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to THE 

R E A D E R. 

V ir MS ft range' to me, thrvt they that love to tell 
JL Things (lone of old, yea, and that do excel 

Their equals in liifloriology, 
Speak not of Man(eill’s wars, but let them lie 
Dead, like old fables, or fucli worthlefs things, 
That to the reader no advantage brings ; 
When men, let them make what they will their own 
* Till they know this, are to themfelves unknown. 

Of ftories I well know there’s divers forts. 
Some foreign, fomedomeflic ; and reports 
Are thereof made, as fancy leads the writers: 
(By books a man may guefs at the inditers). 

Some will again of that which never was, 
Nor will be, feign (and that without a caufe) 
Such matter, raife fuch mountains, tell fuch things, 
Of men, of laws, of countries, and of kings: 
And in their Itory feem to be fo fage, 
And with fuch gravity clothe evoy page. 
That though their frontifpiece fays all is vain, 
Yet to their way diftiples they obtain. 

But, readers, I have fomewhat elfe to do. 
Than with vain llories thus to trouble you ; 
What here I fay, fome men do know fo well, True 
They can with tears and joy theftory tell. Chriflians. 

flie town of Man foul is well known to many, 
Nor are-her troubles doubted of bv any. 
That are acquainted with thofe hiftories The ferip. 
That Man foul and her wars anatomize. tuns. 

Then lend thine ear to what [ do relate, 
Touching the town of Manfoul and her ftate ; 
How ihe was loft, took captive, made a have. 
And how again!! him fet, that fliould her fave. 
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Yea, how by hoflile ways, fhe did oppofe 
Her Lord, and with his enemy did clofe. 
For they are true, he that will them deny. 
Mud needs the belt of records vilify. 

' E°r my part, I myfelf was at the town, 
Botn when ’twas fet up, and when pulling down * 
I faw Diabolus in his pofieflion, 
And Man foul alfo under his oppreffioo. 
Yea, I was there when fie own'd him for Lord, 
And to him did fubmit with one accord. 

When. Manfoul trampled upon tilings divine, 
And wallowed in filth as doth a fwine : 
When fhe betook herfelf unto her arms, 
Fought her Emmanuel, defpis’d his charms, 
Then I was there, and did rejoice to fee 
Diabolus and Man foul fo agree. His counfils, 

Let no man then count me a fable-maker. 
Nor make my name or credit a partaker 
Of their denfion : What is here in view. 
Of mine own knowledge, I dare fay is true. 

I faw the Prince’s armed men com? down 
By troops, by thoufands,. to beficge the town. 
X faw the Captains, heard the trumpets found, 
And how his forces cover’d all the ground. 
Yea, how they fet tlietnfelves in battle-hrayy 
1 fhall remember to my dying day. 

I faw the colours waving in the wind, 
And they within to mifehief how combin’d, 
To ruin Manfoul, and ro make away 
Her Primum Mobile without delay. Her foul, 

I faw the mounts call up againft the town, 
And bow the flings were plac’d to beat it dawn. 
I heard the ilones fly whizzing by mine ears, 
(What longer kept in mind than got in fears,) 
i heard them fall, and faw what v/tnk they made, 
And how old Mars did cover with his fhade, 
The face of Manfoul: And I heard her cry, Death 
Woe-worth the day in dying I fliall die. 

1 faw the battering rams, and how they play’d 
To beat down Ear-gate, and 1 was afraid, 

Not 

/ 
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Not only Ear-gate, but the very town 
Would by thofc battering rams be beaten down. 

1 faw the fights, and heard the Captain fhotit, 
And in each battle law who fac’d about; 
1 faw who wounded were, and who were {lain; Lufi r. 
And who, when dead, would'come to life again. 

I heard the cries of thole that wounded were 
(Where others fought like men bereft of fear), 
And while the cry, kill, kill, was in mine ears, 
The gutters ran, not fo with blood as tears. 

Indeed the Captains did not always fight, 
But then they would moleft us day and night: 
Their cry, up, fall on, let us take the town, 
Keep us from fleeping, or from lying down. 
1 was there when the gates were broken ope, 
And faw how Man foul then was ftript of hope. 
I faw the Captains march into the town, 
Howthey there fought, and did their foes cut down. 

I heard the Prince bid Boanerges g;o 
up to the cattle, and there ieize his foe ; 
And faw him and his fellows bring him dowri, 
Iii chains of great contempt quite thro* the town. 

I faw Emmanuel when he pofleft 
His town of Manfoul, and how greatly bleft 
A town, his gallant town of Manfoul was, 
When hie receiv’d his pardons, lov’d his laws. 

When the Diabolonians were cauMit, 
When try’d, and when to execution brought, 
Then I was there ; yea, I was {landing by, 
When Manfoul did the rebel crucify. 

I alfo faw Manfoul clad all in white, 
And heard her Prince call her his lit infs dellcht, 
I faw him put upon her chains of gol 1, 
And rings, and bracelets goodly to bebohl. 

What {had 1 fay, 1 heard the people’s cry. 
And faw the Prince wipe tears from Man foul’s eye. 
I heard the groans, and law the joy of many : 
Tell you of all, I neither will, nor can I. 
But by what here I fay, you well may fee. 
That Man foul’s matchltfs wars no fables be. 

A 3 Manfoul 
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Man foul | the deilre of both princes was. 
One keep his gain Would, t’other gain his lofs r 
EHabolus would cry the town is mine, 
Emmanuel would plead a right divine 
Unto his Man foul; then to blows they go. 
And Manfoul cries,/ thefe wars will me undo.’ 

Manloul J her .wars feem’d endlefs in her eyes, 
She’s loft by one, becomes another's prize ; 
And he again that loft her laft would (wear, 
Have her I will, or her in pieces tear. 

Man foul! it was the very feat of war. 
Wherefore her troubles greater were by far. 
Than only where the noife of war is heard, 
Or where the {baking of a fword is fear’d. 
Or only where, fniall fldrmifhes are fought, 
Or where the fancy fighteth with a thought. 

She faw the fwords oi fighting men made red, 
And heard the cries of thofe with them wounded ; 
Mu ft not her frights then be much more by far 
Than theirs that to Inch doings ftrangers are ? 
Or theirs that hear the bearing oi a drum. 
But not made fly for fear from ho life and home. 

Manfoul, not only heard the trumpets found, 
But law her gallants gulping on the ground. 
Wherefore we mull net think that fne could reft 
With them, whore great eft earned is but jeit : 
Or where the bltiftTing threat’ning of great warn 
Do end in parleys, or in w ording jars. 

Manfoul, her mighty wars they clid portend 
Her weal or wee, and th$£ world without end. 
Where4 Ere fe'WAift be i tore concern’d than they 
\V\'/)(,c fears / gin, a&d vnd the felf-fame day. 
Or where r >/ jiothet harm doth come to him 
That is engff d but lofs of life or limb, 
As all muft needs confefs that now do dwell 
In univerfe, and can this ftory tell. 

Count rue not then with them, that to amaze 
The people, fetthem on the ftars to gaze, 
Infinuanng with much confidence. 
That each of them is now the redid ence. 
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Of fome brave creatures; yea, a world tboywill 

Have in each liar, though it be pad their lhi.L 
To make it manifefi to any roan, 
That reafon bath, or tell his fingers can. 

But I have too long held thee in the parch, 
And kept thee from the fun fhinewivh a torch.. 
Well now ob forward, flep within the door. 
And there behold five hundred times much more 
Of all forts of fuch inward rarities 
As pleafe the mind will, and will feed the eyes 
With thofe, which, if a Chriftian, thou wilt fee 
Mot fmall, but things of greateit moment be. 

Nor do thou go to work without my ^ey, 
(In mvfteries men foon do loie theii rva /) 
And alfo turn it right, if thou woulcift know 
My riddle, and woulcift with iny lieirer b ow; 
It lies there in the window, fare thee well. The 
My' next may be to ring thy palling bell- j.Y ur gent a 

JOHN B-UNYAN. 

Ad ver-r 
* 
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Advertisement to tlic IrvcncIciT 

Q OME fay the Pilgrim’s Progrefs is not mine, 
VJ Inlinuatmg as it I would mine 

In name and fame by the worth of another. 

Like fome made rich by robbing of their brother 
O i thaii fo fond I am of being fire, 

ini ^arher ; or, if need require, 
T *. te‘‘ a *le in P'dnt to get applaufe. 
„/corn it, John fuch dirt heat) never was, 

bmee God converted him. Let thisTuffice 
lo Ihew why 1 my Pilgrim patronize. 

It came from mineowji heart, fo to my head. 

paper 

Mannei and matter too was all my own, 
Lloi was it unto any mortal known, 

I ill I nad done it. Nor did any then 

By books, by wits, by tongues, or band, or pen. 
Add five words to it, or wrote half a line, 

Therefore, the whole, and ev’ry whir, is mine. 
Ado for this thine eye is now upon, 

The matte) in thismanner came from none, 
Lm mo fame neart, and head, fingers and pen. 

Asdu tne othei. Vfitnefs all good men : 
f 01 none in all the world, without a lie 
Can fay that this is mine, excepting I. 

I write not this of any oifentation, 

inch came I feek of men their commendation^ 
I go it to keep them from fuch furinife, 
As tempt them w;ll my name to fcandalize. 
Witnefs rny name, if anagram’d to thee, 
The letters make, Nu kony in a B. 

JOHN BUNYAN; 
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H O L Y W A R, &c. 

IN my travels, as I walked through many regions 
and countries, it was my chance to happen into 

that famous continent of Univerfe ; a very large 
and fpacious country it is. It lieth between the 
two poles, and juft amidft the four points of the 
heavens. It is a place well watered, and lichly 
adorned with bills and vallies, bravely fituate; and 

for the moft part, at lead: where 1 was, very fruit¬ 

ful, alfo well peopled, and a very fweet air. 
The people are not all of one complexion, nor 

yet of one language, mode, or way of religion, but 
differ as much as, his laid, do the planets them- 
felves. Some are right, and fome are wrong, even as 

it htyppeneth to be in lefter regions. 
In this country, as 1 faid, it was my lot to travel, 

and there travel 1 did, and that fo long even till I 
learned much of their mother tongue,together with 

the cuff urns and manners of them among whom 

i was. And to fpeak truth, 1 was much 
delighted to fee and hear many things 
which I faw and heard among them : 
Yea, I had, to be fare, even lived and 
died a native among them, fo I was 
taken with them and their doings, had 
not my mailer fent for me home to his 

houfe, there to do bufinefs for him, and 

to overfee bufinefs done. 

A natural 

flate pica- 

fitig to the 

f J”- 

Chrift. 

Now 
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-•s ^9?f»-tlie.fe r*irv tb(s^al[lanr country of Univerlfc* 

/for \ a ™r;ana plicate town, a corporation, 
called Manlbtil; a town fori s building 

, Vv f , 0 ,-tn tous, for its fituatioli fo commodi- 
Y C f°r^ pe.lvde$e.s fo advantageous, I mean with 

■ 'f-‘m6U/e to “s °Hg»nal, that I may % of it as was 
the continent in which it was placed-; 

I here is not its equal under the whole heaven. 

As to tilt fituation of this town, it lietli juft he- 

. ;.v''cen t!ie two worlds, and the fiift 
fkupturer. founder and builder of it, fo far as by 

:c. ' l'le teft and molt authentic records I 
™>ghty. can gather, was one Sbaddai ; and he 
O fi. i. 26. built it for bis own delight. He made it 

the mirrour and glory of all that he 
made,even the top piece beyond any thing elfe that 
ie c id in that country. Yea, fo goodly a town was 

Man foul, when firfi built, that it is laid 
treated by fome the gods at the felting up there- 

anSetS* cf, came down to fee it, and fung for 

,, , , -r -J0y-' , And as he made k goodly lo be. 
old, 10 ai.o mighty to have dominion over all the 

country round about. Yea, all was commanded to 

acknowledge Man foul for their metropolitan, all 
was enjoined to do homage to it. Ay, the town hfelf 
lladpofinve commiffion, and power from her kin2 

to demand fervice of all, and alfo to lubdue anv 
tiiar anywife denied to do it. *'} 

There was reared up in the midft of this town a 
mod famous and (lately palace; for Rrength it might 

cadcd a eallle, for pleafantnefs a pa* 
The heart., radife, for largencfs a place fo copious 
Acc/.e.xi. as to contain all the world. This place 

tile king of Shaddai intended but for 
nimlelr alone, and not another with him; partly be- 
ooufe 01 his own delights, and partly becaufe be 
would not that the terror of Grangers jfhould be 

upon the town. This place Shaddai made alfo a 
gam ion of, but committed tile keeping of it only 
to the men of the town, 0 

The 
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The wall of the town was well built, 
yea, fo fall and firm was it knit and The' poinei $ 
compatft together, that had it not been of the foul. 
for the townfnfen ihemfel ves,they could 
not have been iliaken or broken for ever. 

For here lay the excellent wifdom of 
him that builded Manfonl, that the walls The body. 
could never be broken down, nor hurt 
by the moft mighty adverie potentate, unlefs the 

townfmen gave confent thereto. 
This famous town of Manfonl bad fve gates, in 

at which to come, out at which Vo go, and thefe 
were made likewde anfwerable to the wans; to 
wit, impregnable; and fuchas could never be open¬ 

ed nor forced, but by the will and leave 
£»f thofe within. The name of the The five 
.gates were thefe, Ear gate, Eye-gate, fenfes. 
Month-gate, Nofe-gate, and Feel-gate. 
Other things there were that belonged to the town 
of Manfonl, which if you adjoin to thefe will yet 
give farther detnonftration to all, of the glory and 
ftrength of the place. It had always a {bfticiency 

of provition within its walls ; it had the 
heft, moft wholefome, and excellent The fate 
laws that then was extant in the world, of Mein foul 
There was not a ralcal, rogue, or trai- at fir ft. 
terous pei fon then w ithin its walls; they 
were all true men, and faft joined together, and 
this you know is a great matter. And to all thefe, 
it was always (fo long as it had the good lie fs to 
keep true to Shaddai the King) his countenance, 
his protection, and it was his delight, &c. 
..Well, upon a time theie was one 

Diabolusj a mighty giant, made an at¬ 
omic .upon this fatuous town of Man- 

foul, xt* take it, and make it his own 

habitation. T nT giant was king of the 

Blacks and Negroes, a«‘id a ntoft raving 
pi ince he was. We will, ii yr>.u pleafe, 

fiiftdifcomfe of tltc original of tins 

The Dev if. 

Sinners, 
the fallen 
ana els. 

O 

lyoiws, 
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bolus, and then ol his taking of this famous town 
of Maiifoul. 

This Diabolus is indeed a great ami 
mighty prince, and yet both’ poor and The. 

veil oj Di- beggarly. As to his original, lie was at 

elbows. fill one of the fervants of King Shaddai, 
made, and taken, and put by him into a moil high 
and mighty place, yea. Was put into fuch principa¬ 
lities as belonged to the beft of his territories and 

? ^ dominions. This Diabolus was made 
Jfa. 14. t2. Son of the Morning, and a brave place 

he had of it; it brought him much glo¬ 
ry, and gave him much brightness, an income that 
might have contented his Luciferian heart, had it 
not been infatiaMe, and enlarged as hell itfelf. 

ell, he feeing him ledi thus exalted to gt eatnefs 
and honour, and raging in his mind lor higher date 
and degree, what doth he but begins to think with 

hi ml elf how he might be let up as Lord 
2 Pet. 2. 4. over all, and have the foie power under 
Jude 6. .Shadcjai. (Now, that did the King re- 

fervefor his Son,yea,and,had already be¬ 
llowed it upon him,) wherefore lie drib ccnfults with 
himfelf what had bed to be done, and then breaks 
liis mind to iome other of his companions, to the 
which they aifo agreed. So, in fine, they came to 
this ifluegl tat they Should make an attem pt upon the 

King’s Ion to deftroy him.that the inheritance might 
be theirs. Well, to be fliort, the rreafon, as I laid, 
was con cl uded, the time appointed, the word given, 

the rebels rendezvoused, and the aflault, attempted. 
Now the King and his foil being all, and always eye, 
could not but difeern all pullages in his dominions, 
and he having always love for his foil as for himfelf, 
could not, at^what he faw, but be greatly provoked 

and offended : Wherefore what does he, but takes 
them in the very nick, and the frit trip that they 
made toward their dehgn, convitfts them of their 
treafori, horrid rebellion, and confpiracy that they 
had deviled, and now attempted to pul iu practice, 

and 
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cafr? them altogether out ofall place of tmft,benefit 
honour and preferment,; this done,he banifhes them, 
the court, turns them into the horrible pit, and fa ft 
bound in chains, never more to expetfi the lealt fa- 
voiii 11 om his hands, but to abide the judgment that 
he had appointed, and that for ever and ever. 

Now, they being thus call out ofall place of trull, 
pi ofir and honour, and alfo knowing that they had 

,lolt their I nnce’s favour for ever, being baniflied 
his court, and cad down to the horrible 

pit, you may be fare they would now 1. Pet 5 8 
add to their former pride, what malice 

and rage againft Shaddai, and againft his (bn, they 

could. ,V herefore, roving, and raging in much fury 

fj ?m Place t0 Place>lf perhaps t!iey might find fome- 
thing that was the King’s to revenge (by fpoiling 
of mat) them (elves on him. At laft they happened 
into this fpacious country of Univerfe, and (leered 
their courle to the town of Man foul; and confider- 

Tr t,hat e’v1.town was one of' the chief works and 
oehghts of King Shaddai; what do they, but after 
coun.el taken, make an afiault upon that; I fay 
bey knew that Manfoul belonged unto Shaddai,f£ 

forhimf'Tf cre 7 m, he lHiilt if’ and beautified it 
for hnnfelf. So when they had found the place, they 
fi outed horribly for joy, and roared on it like a lion 
i ion the prey : faying, now we have found the 
pnze, and how to be revenged on King 

Shaddai lor what he hath done to os. A Council 
So they (at down and called a council of war held 
o. war, and confidered with themfelves .by Diabolus 
what ways and methods they had heft and his fel- 

elveKlNf’ l°r thf VVhlnin" 'I— I*** J 
(elves this famous town of Manfoul : painft the 
And them four things were then pro- tow , of 
pounded to be confidered of no r / 

fit ft. Whether they had beft all of 

bem to (hew themfelves in this defism ProtoCals 
to the town of Manfoul. ° ’0l°Jals- 

Secondly, Whether they had beft to go and fit 

“ down 
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down againft Manfoul, in their now ragged and 

beggarly guile. 
Thirdly, Whether they bad bed to {hew to Man- 

foul their intentions, and what deiign they came 
about, or whether to allault it with words and 

ways cf deceit. 
Fourthly, Whether they had not befl by force of 

their companions, to give out private orders to take 
the advantage, if they lee one or more of the prin¬ 
cipal town fin en, to {hoot them ; if thereby ihey 

{hall iudo-e their caufe and deiign will the better be 
cJ 

promoted. 
It was an fw ere cl to the fit ft of thefe propoials in 

11}e negative, to wit,that it would not be 

To the fir ft bed that all fhould {hew themfelves be- 
propofal. fore the town, becaufe the appearance 

of many of them might alarm and flight 

the town ; whereas a few, or but one of them, was 
not fo likely to do it. And to enforce this advice to 
take place, ftwas added further, that if Man foul 
was friohted, he would take the alarm. “ It is im- 

roffihle" faid Diabolus, (for he fpake now) that 
we fhould take the town, for that none can enter 
into it without its own confent. Let therefore bur 
few or but one, aflault Man foul, and in mine opi¬ 

nion, faid Diabolus, let me be he.” 

The Cecond Wherefore to this they all agreed, and 
propofaL then to the fecund propofal they came, 
T P namely, Whether they had Left to go 

and fir down befoie Manfoul, in their n owragged 

and beo'Early guife. . 
To which it was anfwered alfo m the negative, 

,<By no means: and that becaufe (though the town 
of Manfoul had been made to know, and to have 

to do, before now, with things that lnyfi ' e) 
thev did never as yet fee any ot their fellow-cre.^ 

lures in fo lad and rafcal a eondmon as thejN 
And that was the advice of that iieice 

Aleflo. Then faid Apollyon, The 
advice is pertinent, for even one of us 

appearing 

die 80. 
dftollyon. 

. 

=•>' -. • / - - •cC .-vkC'h ' 

■ ... - - v. ■■ .. ..i - f.' 
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appearing to them as we are now, mud needs both 
beget and multiply inch thoughts in them, as w ill 

both put them into confternation of fpirit, and ne- 
cefiiiate them to put themfelves upon their guard : 

And iffo, faid he, then as my Lord Alecilo faid 
but now, his in vain for ns to think of taking t lie 
town.” Then faid that mighty giant 

Belzebub, “ The advice that already is Bclzcbub. 
given is fafe, for though the men of 

Manfoul have feen fuch things as we once were, 
yet hitherto they did never behold fuch things as 
we now are : and his belt, in mine opinion, to come 
upon them in fuch a guile, as is common to, and 
molt familiar among them.” To this, when they 

had confented, the next thing to be confidered was, 
in what fhape, hue, or guife, Diabolus liad beft to 
fcew himfelf, when he went about to make Manfoul 
his own. Then one faid one thing, and 

another the contrary ; at I aft Lucifer Lucifer. 
anfwered, u That in his opinion *twas 

Lett that htsLordfhipfhoukt siiasse tne body of 

of thofe creatures that they of the town had domi¬ 
nion over. For, quoth he, thefe are not only fa¬ 
miliar to them, but being under him, 

they will never imagine that any at- Gen. 3. 1. 

tempt fhould by them be made upon Rcv.20.12 
the town ; and to blind all, let him af- 

fume the body or one of thefe beads that Manfoul 
deems to be wifer than any of the red.’’ This ad¬ 

vice was applauded of all, fo it was determined that 
toe giant Diabolus fhould afliime the dragon for 
that he was one in thofe days as familiar with the 
town of Manfoul, as now is the bird with the boy. 
1 or nothing that was in its primitive date was at 

, . :!;I1^111S to tbsm. Then they proceeded to the 
Ultra thing, which was, 

1 hirdly, Whether they had bed to 7he third 
fiew their intentions or their defign of tropfal. 
his coming to Manfoul, or no ? This alfo 1 J 

was anfwered in the negative, becaufe of the weight 

2 that 
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that was in the former reafons, to wit, for that Man- 
foul were a ftrong people, in a ftrong town, whole 
walls and gates were impregnable, to lay nothing of 
their caftle, nor can they by any means be won but 
by their own confent. “ Befides ((aid Legion, for 
he gave anfwer to this) a difcovery of our intenti¬ 
ons may make them fend to their King for aid, and 
if th at be done, I know quickly what time of day it 
will be with us. Therefore let us aflault them in all 
pretended fairnefs, covering of,our intentions with 
all manner of lies, flatteries, delufive words, feign¬ 
ing of all things that will never be, and promifing 
of that to them that they fliail never find ; this is 
the way to win Manfbul, and to make them of 
themfelves to open the gates to us ; yea, and to de¬ 
fire us too to come into them. 

u And the reafon why I think that this projefl 
will do, is, becaufe the people of Manfoul now are 
every one fimple and innocent; all honeft and true : 
Nor <k> they as yet know what it is to he allaulted 

tfruh fraud,-gurney and bypacrfiV. They are (Iran* 
gers to lying and diflembling lips, wherefore we 
cannot, if thus we be difguifed, by them at all be 
difcerned, our lies fliail go for true fayings, and our 
diflimulation for upright dealings. What we pro- 
xnife them, they will in that believe us, efpecially 
if in all our lies and feigned words, we pretend 
great love to them, and that our defign is only their 
advantage and honour.” Now there was not or e bit 
of reply agairdt this, this went as current down as 

doth the waters down a fleep defcent; wherefore 
they go to con fid er of the Taft proposal, which was, 

, Fourthly, Whether they had not bell * 
The fourtn tQ *ve out orders to fome of their com- 

propofal. p31^y to fhoot fome one or more of the 

principal of the townfmen, if they judge that then 

eaufe may be promoted thereby. 
This was carried in the affirmative, and the man 

that was defigned by this Araragem to 
Of captain . deftroyed, was one Mr. Refinance, 
Rcfifiancc, 1 ' ' * other- 
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otherwlfe called Captain Refiftance, find a great 
man in Man foul this Captain Refinance was : and 
a man that the giant Diabolus and his band more 
feared than they feared the whole town of Man- 
foul beiides. Now, who fhould be the acftor to do 

the murder, that was the next, and they appointed 
one Tiiiphane, a fury of the lake, to do it. 

They thus having ended their council 
of war role up, and allayed to do as The refult 
they had determined ; they marched (f their 
towards Manfoul, but all ina manner in- council. 
vifible, fave one; nor did he approach 

the town in his own likenefs, but under the fhape, 
and in the body of tbe dragon. 

So they drew up and fat clown before Ear-gate, 
for that was the place or hearing forall withoutthe 
town, as Eye-gate was tlie place of perfpetftive. 
So as I faid, he came up with his train 

to the gate, and laid hisambufcade for Diabolus 
„ Captain Refillance within bow fhot of marches up- 

the town. This done, the giant afcend- to the town 
ed up clofe to the gate, and called to and calls 
the town of Manfoul for audience; nor for audi- 
took he any with him but one Ill-paufe, 'ence. 
who was his orator in all difilcult mat¬ 

ters. Now, as I laid, be being come up to the gate 
(as tbe manner of thofe times was) founded' his 
trumpet for audience ; at which the 

chief of the town of Manfoul, loch as The Lords 
my Lord Innocently LordWillbewell, of Manfoul 
my Lord Mayor, Mr Recorder, and appeared. 
Captain Refinance, came down to the 

wall to iee who was there and what was the matter. 
And my Lord Willbewell, when he had looked over 
and faw who flood at the gate, demanded what he 
was, wherefore lie was come, and why he roufed 
the town of Mamhhl with fo unnfual a found. 

Diabolus then, as if he had been a 

lamb,began his oration and laid, “ Gen- Diabolus’s 
ilenien of the famous town pf Manfoul, oration. 

® 3 lam? 

* \ 
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I am, as yon may perceive, no far dweller from 
you, but near, and one that is bound by the King 
to do you my homage, and what fervice I can : 
wherefore, that I may be faithful to myfelf and you, 
I have fomewhat of concern to impart unto you, 
wherefore grant me youraudience, and hear me pa¬ 
tiently. And firft, I will allure you, it is not rqyfelf 
but you; not mine,but your advantage that I feek,by 

what I now do,as will full well be made manifelLby 
what I have opened my mind unto you; for, gentle¬ 
men, I am, to tell you the truth, come to Ihew you 
how you may have an ample deliverance from a 
,, r , bondage, that, unawares to yourfelves, 

you are captivated and enflaved under/’ 
engaged. ^ this the town of Manfoul began to 

prick up its ears, and what is it, pray what is it, 
thought they; and he faid, “ I have fomething to 
fay to you concerning your King, concerning his 
laws, and alfo touching yourfelves. Touching your 

King, I know he is great and potent, but yet all 
that he hath faid to you is neither true, nor yet 
for your advantage. I. ’Tis not true, for that 
wherewith he hath hitherto awed you fhall not 
come to pafs, nor be fulfilled, though you do the 
thing that he hath forbidden. But if there was 
danger, what afiavery is it to live always in fear of 
the greated of punilhments, for doing fo fmall and 

trivial a thing as eating of a little fruit 

Diabolus is. 2. Touching his laws, this I fay fur- 
fubtility ther, they are both unreafonable, intri- 

mad? up oj cate, and intolerable ; unreafonahle, as 
lies. was hinted before, for that the punifli- 

menr is not proportioned to the offence. 

There is great difference and difproportion betwixt 
the life and an apple. Yet the one muff go for the 
other by the law of your Shadclai. But it is alia 
intricate, in that he faith, fiift, you. may eat of all : 
and yet after forbids the eating 01 one. ^nd tnen, 
in the lad place it mud needs be intolerable, foraff 
imchas that fruit which you are forbidden to eat of 
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if von are forbidden any) is that, and tliat alone, 

which is able, by your eating, to u. you a 
good, as yet unknown by you. 1 hr; is m*'' — - f 
file very name of the tree; it is called the 1 roe ot 
Knowledge of Good and Evil; and have you that 
knowledge as yet ? No, no, nor can you conceive 
how good, how plcafant, and how much to be < - 
fired to make one wife it is, Colons as you land by 
your King’s commandment. W hy lliould you bo 
holder, in ignorance and biindnefs ? Why fco.ild you 
not be enlarged by knowledge and undei .landing .. 
And now! Oh ye inhabitants ot the famous town ot 
Manfonl, to fpeak more particularly to youHelves, 
you are not a free people; you are kept both m 
bondage and Slavery, and that by a grievous threat: 
no reafon being annexed, but to will I have it, fo it 
fltall be. And is it not grievous to think on that 
very thing you are forbidden to do, might you but 
do it,would yield you both wifdom and honour ; for 
then your eyes will be opened, and you mad be as 
frods. Now fince this is thus,quoth he, can you be 
kept bv any prince in moreflavery, and in greater 
bondage than you are under this day ? You are 
made underlings, and are wrapt up in inconvenient 
cies, as I have well made appear: for what bondage 
greater than to be kept in biindnefs: will not rea on 
tell you, that it is better to have eyes than to be 
without them, and fo to be at liberty,_ to ue beaet 
than to be {hut up in a dark and {linking cave. 

Am! juft now, while Diabolus was fpeaktng tliefe 
words to Manfonl, Tifiphane ilrot at 
Captain Refiftance where he flood on Capt.KepJt- 
the gate, and mortally wounded him in ance Juun. 
the head, fo that he, to the amazement 
of the town linen ? and the encouragement o* _LHauo~ 
Ids, fell down dead quite over the w all. Now when 
Captain Reiiftance was dead (and be was the only 
man of war of the town) poor Manfonl was wholly 
left naked of courage, nor had Ihe now any heart 

to refiit. 
But 
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jl/j Tn r n-" WaS aS tJle c*ev^ would have It, 

tf. f My fvT -fto"d forth he>Mr- Hl-paufe, that 
kujpuct, /„ Diabolus brought with him, who was 

nj r", °J rIS °rator’ and he addrefled himfelfto 
manjoiu. fpeak to the town of Manioul: the tenor 

of whofe fpeech here follows. “ Gentle- 

qTth /V’ifl,fe^ ic ^ my matter’s happinefs 
that ne has this day a quiet and teachable auditory 
and it is hoped by us, that we {hall-prevail with vou 
not to caft ofr good advice : My mailer,has a very 
great love for you, and although, as he very well 
knows, uvat lie runs the hazard of the anger of Kino- 
Miaddai, yet love to you will make him do mot? 
than taar nor doth there need that a word more 
iK>, 1 be fpoken to confirm for truth what he liarh 
lain ; there is not a word but carries with k felf- 
evidence m its bowels ; the very name of the tree 
may put an end to all controverfy in this matter. I 
therefore at this time dial! only add this advice to 
you, under, and by the leave of my Lord,” and 
with that he made Diabolus a very low congee. 

Confider his words, look on the tree, and the 
promifing fruit thereof; remember alfo, that vet 
you know little, and that this is the way to know 
mote yand n your reafotis be not conquered to ac¬ 
cept ot this good counfel, you are not the men that 
j took yon to be.” But when the townsfolk faw 
that tne tree was good tor food, and that it was 
pienfaut to the eye, and a tree to be defired to 
make one wife, they did as old Ill-paufe atlvifed 
they took and did eat thereof. Mow this I ihoul j 
have told you before, that even then when this III- 

• paufe was making of his fpeech to the 
My Lord townfmen, my Lord Innocency (whe- 
hmoesney's ther by a ihot from the camp of the 
deair. giant, or fome finkicg qualm that fud- 

denly took him, or whether bv the 
{linking breatli of that treacherous villain, old 111. 
paufe, ioi fo I am molt apt to think) funk down in 
the place where he flood, nor could he be brought 

to 
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to life again. Thus thefe two brave men'died; 
brave men I call them, for they w$re the beauty 
and glory of Man foul, fo long as they lived theje- 
in; nor did there now remain any more a noble 
fpirit in Manfoul, they all fell down, and yielded 
obedience to Diabolus, and became Ins haves and 

vaflals as yon {hall hear. 
jsjow thefe being ocad, what no tne 

reil. of the townsfolk, but as men that 
had found a fool’s paradife, they p>e- 
fently, as afore was hinted, fall to prove 
the truth of the giant’s words and firil t.iey did ns 
111 panfe had taught them ; they looked, they con- 
fideved they were taken with the forbidden fruit, 
“ they took thereof and did eat :”and having eaten, 
they became immediately drunken theiewnh, lo 
they opened the gates, both Ear-gate and Eye-gate, 
and let in,Diabolus with all his bands; quite for¬ 
getting their good Shaddai, bis law, ant! the judg¬ 
ment that he had annexed with folemn thieaiening 

to the breach thereof. 
Diabolus having now obtained entrance in at the^ 

gates of the town, marches up to the middle thereof 
to make his conqueif as fiire as he could, and find¬ 
ing,by this time, the affe&ions of the people warm¬ 
ly inclining to him, he thinking twas heft ffliking 
while the Tron was hot, made this further deceiv- 
abJe fpeech unto them, faying, “ Alas, my poor 
Manfoul ; I have done thee indeed this fervjce, as 
to promote thee to honour,and to gi eaten thy libei- 
ty, but alas, alas, poor Manfoul! thou wanted now 
one to defend thee, for allure tliyfelf that when 
Shaddai fhall hear what is done, he will come, for 
lorry will he he that thou half hi ok eh his bends,and 
calf his cords away from thee. What wilt thou do? 
wilt thou, after enlargement, differ thy privileges 
to be invaded and taken away ? Or what wilt thou 
refolve with thyfelf ? ” Then they all with one con- 
fen t (aid to this bramble, do thou reign 
over us. So he accepted the motion,and He is enter' 

tioiv 
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tawed for became the king of the town of Man. 

//■ ! + i0 t ' T“S belnS done> the next thing 
kir /Y, "’a?> tH Slve bin. poflHiion ofthecaftle 

- -L'T oj >ne ana io of tile whole ftren gth of the 

tOWn- • Wherefore> iii:o caflle he 
Pf r‘!r Soes> K was that which Shaddai built 
J «u Manfoul for his own delight and 

, , , , P!cafu;-e. This now was become a den 
and nold for the giant Diabolus. 

Now having got poileffion of this (lately palace, 

v:..?r}pe’ "'ft doth he, but makes a garrifon for 
him,elf. anu ftrengthens and fortifies it with all 

W r ‘ Pm Vifi°1n aSailift the KinS Shaddai, orthofe 

3 tS&SgZZZ? 
This done, but not thinking himfelf 

)et fecure enough, in the next place he 
bethinxs himfeif of new modelling the 
town, and fo be goes, fetting up one 
and putting down another at pleafure ; 

vul , wherefore my lord Mayor, whofe name 
cut'of place, Was rnJ Lord Under! la lutings and Mr 
r . ' Recorder, whofe name was Mr Con- - 
iaence, thofe he put our of place and power. 

As for my lord Mayor, though he was an under- 
1 tan ding man, and one too that had complied with 
^ Lie reft of the town of Manfoul in ad- 
2 Cor. 10. mining of the giant into the town, yet 
4; 5- Diabol us thought not fit to let him abide 

in his former iuftre and glory, becaufe 
he was a feeing^ man ; wherefore he darkened it 
not only by taking from him his office and power, 

k‘ic by building of an high and ftrong 
Epaef. 4. tower, juft between the fun’s reflexions 
Jo, 19. and the windows of my lord’s palace ; 

by which means his houfe, and all, and 
the whole of his habitation, was made as dark as 
darknels itfelf. And thus being alienated from the 

EPe ?2 ew 

mods/let h 
the town. 

Ely lord 

'' layer put 

light,^ he became as one that was born blind. i o 
this his houfe my lord was confined, as toaprifon ; 

nor 
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nor nii«ht he,upon his parole.go further than with¬ 

in his own bounds. And now had he 1,ear) 
to do for Manfoul, what could he do tot it, 01 
wherein could he be profitable to her . . o then o 
long as Manfoul was tinder trie powet and govei 
meut of Diabolus (asfo long it v. as under him Mit 
was obedient to him, which was, even umi by a 
war it was refer,ed out of his hand) fo long my 
lord Mayor was rather on impetlient, than an ad¬ 
vantage to the famous town ol Manfoul. 

As for Mr Recorder, before the town 7 he Recot - 
was taken, he was a man well read in da put on 
the laws of his King, and alfo a man of his p.-ace. 
couraoe and faithfulnels :o (peak truth 
at every occafion ; and he had a tongue as bravely 
hung as he had an head filled with judgment. Now 
this man Diabolus could by no means abide,becauie 
though he gave his content to his coming mto.the 
town* yet he could not, by all the wiles trims, 
ftrataeems, and advices that he could life, make him 
wholly his own. Trite lie was much degenerated 
from his former King, and alfo much pleatedi with 
jpany of the giant’s laws and ieryice, but all tins 
would not do, .eras much as he was not 
wholly his. He would now ana then te y'71^ 
think upon Shaddai, and have a dread times [peaks 
of his law upon him, and then he would for his Jit ft 
fpeak with a voice as great againft King. 
Diabolus as when a lion loareth ; yea _ 
and would alfo at certain times, when his fits were 
upon him (for you muft know that fometimes he 
had terrible fits) make the whole town oi Manioul 
fnake with his voice, and therefore the now King 
of Manfoul could not abide him. 

Diabolus therefore feared tee recorder mote 
than any that was left alive in the tow n oi Manfoul, 
becauftg as I faid, his words^did fhake the whole 

town, they were like the rattling tnuuder, and ai.o 
like thunder claps. Since therefore the 
giant could not make him wholly his He is mo; c 

own. 
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dftmkhf3 ?Wn’ what t,oth he bl»t ftudies all that 
than before. he could to debauch the old gentleman 

’ , , a";‘ hy debauchery to ftupity his mind 
^nd more harden Ins heart in the ways of vanity’ 

,‘"C a,s he attempted, fo he accomplifhed his defi<rn • 
he debauched the man by little and little, fo drew 

onu Tl0 \a,1i wk'ke‘lllef3> that at Lit he was not 
o ly debauched as at firft, and fo by conference 

fci^e’i^fi,WaSA H°f’ 3t!a!1’ 1 Paft ^ «>"- 
. ' 11 '• And tbls 'vas the fattheft Diabolus 

• nm « f : Thurcfo,'e he belhinks him of another 
I loject, and that was to perfuade the men of die 
.own that Mr Recorder was mad, and fo not to be 

iTherbe1'- this he urged his firs, and raid, 
ie be himfelf, who doth he not do this always > 

But quoth he, as all mad folks have their fits, and 
in them then- raving language, fo hath this old and 

ooated geudeman. Thus bv one means 

f‘l towl ”r f,10tllei he quickLy got Manfoul to 
r fh neglecd, and defpife whatever 

from head- Mr Recorder cod. fay. For befides 
mg of him. what already you have heard, Diabolus 

had a way to make the old gentleman 
Howconfci. when he was merry tin fay and deny 
ence becomes what he had in his fits affii med. And 

Joridicrtloits indeed, this was the next wav to make 
as with car hiinfelf ridiculous, and to caufe that no 
?ial men it man fhou! 1 regard him. Alfo now he 

/J* ysvel; freely for King Shaddai, 
k'ir always by force and conftraint ; be- 

lides, he would at one lime he hot again ft that, at 
wmcn ac an other ne would hold his peace. So uneven 
was he now in his doings, fometimes he would be 
raft aneep, and again fometimes as dead, even then 
w Jen the whole town of Manfoul was in her career 
arrei vanity,and in her dance after the giant’s pine. 

Wherefore when fometimes Manfoul ufed to be 
flighted With the thundering voice of the Record¬ 
er that was, and when they did tell Diabolus of it 
he would anfwer, “ That what the old gentle¬ 

man 
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man (aid, was neither of love to him nor pity to 

them, but of a foolifn fondnefs that lie had to be 
prating/’ andfo would hufh,Hill,and putall to quiet 
again. And that he might leave no argument un- 

urged, that might tend to make them fee lire, he 

fald, and faid it often, “ OManfoul! con fid er, that 
notwithstanding the old gentleman’s rage, and the 
rattle of his high and thundering words, you hear 
nothing of Shaddai himfelf,” when, liar and decei¬ 
ver that he was, every outcry of Mr Recorder a- 

gaihft the fm of Man foul was t’ne voice of God in 
him to them : But he goes on, and fays, 
(< You fee that he values not the lofs Salanicctl 
nor rebellion of the town of Man foul, rhetoric. 
nor will he trouble himfelf with call¬ 
ing of his town to a reckoning for this giving of 
themfelves to me. He knows that though ye were 
his, now you are lawfuly mine; fo leaving us one 
to another he now hath fhaken his hands of us. 
Moreover, O Man foul! quoth he, confider how I 
have ferved you, even to the uttermoff of my 
power, and that with the heft that 1 have, could 
get, or procure for you in all the world : befides, I 
dare fay,that the laws and cuftoms thatyou now are 

under, and by which you do homage to me,do yield 
you more folace and content, than did the paradife 
that at firft you podefied. Your liberty n. n , 

ic* r* 1 1 111 JLllS ftdt 2m 
also, as yourlelves do very well know, . J 

has been greatly widened and enlarged 
by me, whereas I found you apennkl-up people. I 

have not laid any reflraint upon you ; you have no 
law, ftatute or judgment of mine to f right you ; I 
call none of you to an account for your 

doings, except the madman, you know Confctence, 
who I mean : I have granted you to live 

each man like a prince in his own, even with as lit¬ 
tle control front me as I myfelf have from you.” 

And thus would Diabolus hufh up, and quiet the 
town of Manfoul, when the Recorder 

that was,did attimesmoleft them : Yea, Men fome- 

C times 
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vAtb fuch curfed orations as thefe,would 
let the whole town in a rage and fury 
againft the old gentleman: Yea, the 
laical ciew, at fometimes, would be Lor 
dell toying him. They have often wifli- 

ed, in my hearing, that he had'lived a thoufand 
miles off from them ; his company, his words, yea 
the fight of him, and efpecialiy when they remem¬ 
bered how, in old times, lie did ufe to threaten and 
condemn them : for all he was now fo debauched, 
did terrify and afHifft them fore. Y 

But all willies were vain, fori do not know how, 
tinlefs by the power of Shaddai, and his \®clo;m jhe 
HI flr„nu + t 'vas preferved in being among 

* -betides his houfe was as ftrong as a 
Of fears, brattle, and flood hard by a ltr^| hold 

of the town. Moreover, if at any time 
any of the crew or rabble attempted to take him 
away, he could pull up the Unices, and let iirfhch 
floods as would drown all round about him. 

neni. 

But to leave Mr Recorder, and to 
The will, come to my lord Willbewill, ^jnother 

of the gentry of the famous town of 
Man foul. This Willbewill was as high born as any 
man in Manfoul, and was as much, if not more, a 
freeholder than many of them were : Befides, if I 
remember rny tale aright, he had fome privilege 
peculiar to him felf in the famous town of Manfoul : 
Now together with tliefe, lie was a man of great 
ftrength,refolulion, and courage,nor in his occafion 
could any turn him away. But I fay, whether he 
was proud of his effate, privilege, ftrengtli, or what 
(but fure it was through the pride of fometh5ng)he 
lcorns now to he a Have in Manfoul, and therefore 
refolves to bear office under Diabolus, that he might 
(fuch an one as lie was) be a petty ruler and gover¬ 
nor in Manfoul : And, head ftrong mail that he was, 
thus he began betimes; for this man, when Diabo¬ 
lus did make his oration at Ear-gate, was one of the 
firft that was for conferring to his words, and for 

accepting 

4 
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accepting of bis counfel as wholefome, and that was 

for the opening of the gate, and for letting him in¬ 
to the town:wherefore Diabolus had akindnefsfor 
him, and therefore he defigned for him a place ; 
and perceiving the valour and floutnefs of the man, 

he coveted to have him for one of his great ones, 

to act and do in matters of the higheft concern. 
So he fent for him, and talked with 

him or'that fecret matter that lay in his The w \ll 
bread, but there needed not much per- takes place 
fuafion in the cafe. For, as at full, he under Di- 
was willing that Diabolus fhould be let m abolus, 

into the town, fo now he was as willing 
to ferve him'there: when the tyrant therefore per¬ 
ceived the willingnels of my lord to ferve him,and 
that his mind flood bending that way, 
he forthwith made him captain of the 
caftle, governor of the wall, and keeper 
of the gates of Manfoul: Yea, there 

was a claufein his commiflion, <( That 
nothing without him could be done in all the town 
of Manfoul }”So that now next to Diabolus himfelf, 
who but my lord Willbewill in ail the 
town of Manfoul! nor could any thing Rom, 8. 7. 
now be done but at his will and plea- 

fure, throughout the town of Manfoul. 
He had alfo one Mr Mind for his clerk, 
a man to fpeak on every way like his 
mailer; for he and his lord were in 
principle one, and in practice not far 
afunder. Ar.d now was Manfoul 
brought under to purpofe, and made 
to fulfil the luffs of the will and of the 
mind. 

But itwill not go out of my thoughts what a defpe- 
rare one this Willbewill was, when power was put 
into his hand. Firft, He flatly denied that: he owed 

any fuit or fcrvice to his former Prince and Leige 
Lord. This done, in the next place, he 

took the oath, fwore fidelity to his great The carnal 
C 2 •will 
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•willoppofeth mafter Diabolns, and then was fla'ed 
confcicnce. and iettied in ins places, oihces, ad- 

vancements and preferments : Oh I you 
cannot think unlefs you had feen it, the Rrange 
work that this workman made in the town of 
Man (bid. 

Firft, He maligned Mr Recorder to death, he 
would neither endure to fee him, nor to hear the 
words of his mouth ; he would alfo ihnt ins eves 
when he law him, and Hop his ears when he 

heard him fpeak : Alfo he could not en- 
The corrupt dure that fo much as a fragment of the 
will loves a law of Shaddai fhould be’ any where 
(lark, under - feen in the town. For example, his 
jlutiding. clerk, Mr Mind, had 1pme old rent and 

torn parchments of the law of good 
Shaddai in his houfe, but when Willbewill law 
them, he cafe them behind his back. True, Mr 
Recorder had fomeof the laws in his Rudy, but my 
Lord could by no means come at them:’ He alfo 
thought and faid, that the windows of my old lord 
Mayor’s houfe, were always too light for the profit 
of the town of Manfoul. The light of a candle he 
could not endure. iNow nothing at all pleafed 
Willbewill but what plea fed Diabolus his lord. 

There was none like him to trumpet about the 
{b eets,the brave nature,the wife condudt, and great 
glory of the kingDiabolus; he would range and rove 
throughout all the Rreets of Manfoul to cry up his 

illufh ions lord,and would make him felt 
)Vain even as an abject amongll the bale and 
thoughts. rafcal crew, to cry up his valiant prince. 

And, I fay, when, and wlierefoever he 
found thefe vafials, he would even make himfelf as 
one of them. In all ill courfes he would aft without 
bidding, and do mifehief without commandment. 

Tlie Lord Willbewill alfo had a deputy under 
him, and his name was Mr AfFcflion, 

Rom. 1.25. one that was alfo greatly debauched i:.r 
his principles, and anfwerable thereto 

in 
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in his life; he was wholly given to the flelh, and 
therefore they called him Vile Affection : now 
there was he and one Carnal Luff, the daughter 
of Mr Mind (like to like, quoth the devil 

to the collier) that fell in love,anti made A match he* 
a match, and were married ; and, as I twixt Vile 
take it, they had feveral children, as Affettion & 
Impudent, Black-month, and Hate-re- CarnalLuft 
proof; thefe three were black boys, 
and be fide thefe they had three daughters, as 
Scorn-truth, and Slight-god, and the name of the 
yo tin gelt was Revenge ; thefe were all married in 
the town,and alfo begot and yielded many had brars, 
too many to be here inferred. But to pals by this. 

When the giant had thus garrifoned himfelf in 
the town of Manfonl, and had pin down and fet 
up whom he thought good, he betakes himfelf to 
defacing. Now there was in the market-place of 
Man foul, and alfo upon the gates of the caftle, an 
image of the blefled King Shaddai ; this image was 
fo exactly engraven (and it was engraven in "old) 

that it did the mod refemble Shaddai himfelf of 
any thing that was then extant in the world. This 
he bafely commanded to be defaced, 

and it was as bafely done by the hand- of What No- 
MrNo truth. Now you mult know, that truth did. 
as Diabolus had commanded, and that 

by the hand of No-truth, the image of Shaddai 

was defaced. He like wife gave orders that the fame 
Mr No-truth'fhould fet up in its (lead the horrid 
and formidable image of Diabolus, to the great 
contempt of the former King, and debaling of his 
town of Manfonl. 

Moreover Diabolus made havoc of all All law- 
remains of the laws and ftatutes of books de- 
Shaddai that could be found in the town jlroyed that 
of Manfotd : to wit, fuch as contained could he fo, 
either the dodlrine of morals, with nil 

civil and natural documents : alfo relative feveri- 

ties he fought to extinguilh. To be Ihort, there 

f v C 3 was 
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was nothing of the remains of good in Manfoul, 
which he and Wjllbewill fought not to deftroy, for 
their defign was to turn Manfoul into a brute, and 

to make it like to the fenfual few, by the hand of 
Mr No-truth. 

When he had deftroyed what law and good or¬ 
ders he could, then further to effedt his defign, 

namely, to alienate Maijfeul from Shad- 
2 John 2. dai her king, he” commands, and they 

fet up his own vain edicts, ftatutes, and 
commandments in all places of refort or concourfe 
in Manfoul ; to wit, fuch as gave liberty to the Lifts 
of the fiefti, the luffs of the eye, and the pride of 
life, which are not of Shadclai, but of the world. 
He encouraged, countenanced, and promoted lafci- 
vioufnefs and all nngodlinefs there. Yea, much 

more did Diabolus to encourage wickednefsin the 

town of Manfoul, he pro mi fed them peace, content, 
joy and blifs,in doing his commands ; and that they 
fhould never be called to an account for their not 
doing the contrary. < And let this ferve to give a 
tafte to them that love to hear tell of what is done 
beyond their knowledge afar off in other countries.’ 

Now Manfoul being wholly at his beck, and 
brought wholly to his bow, nothing was heard or 
feen therein but that which tended to fet him up. 

But now we have difabled the lord 
They have Mayor and Mr Recorder from bearing 

anew lord offtce in Manfoul ; and feeing that the 
mayor and town, before be came to it, was the 
a new Re* moft ancient of corporations in the 
c order. world, and fearing, if he did not main¬ 

tain greatnefs, that they, at any time, 

fhould objeeft that he had done them an injury : 
Therefore, I fay, that they might fee that he did 
not intend to leften their grandeur, or to take from 
them any of their advantageous things, lie did 
choofe for them a lord Mayor and a Recorder him- 
felf, and fuch as contented all of them at the heart, 

and fuch alfo as pleafed him wondrous well. 
The 
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The new 
lord 

Mayor. 

The name of tlie Mayor that was of 
Diabolus’ making was the lord Liv¬ 
ings : a man that had neither eyes nor 
ears, all that he did , whether as a man 
ot as an officer, he did it naturally, as 
doth the bead. And that which made him yet the 
more igv.obie, though not to Manfoul, yet to them 
that beheld, and were grieved for its ruin, was, 
that he never could favour good but evil. 

The Recorder was one whole name 
was Forget-good, and a very forry fel- The ry*vj 
low he was. He could remember no- Recorder. 
thing but mifchief, and to do it with 
delight. He was naturally prone to do things that 
were hurtful, even hurtful to the town of Manfoul, 
and to all the dwellers there. Thefetwo therefore, 
by their power and practice, example 
and frniles upon evil, did much more Thoughts. 
grammar and fettle the common people 
in hurtful woes. For who doth not perceive but 
when thofe that lit aloft are vile, and corrupt 
themfelves, they corrupt the whole region and 
country where they are. 

Be (ides thefe, Diabolus made feveral 
bhrgelles and aldermen in Manfoul, 
fuch as out of whom the town, when 
it needeth, might choofe them oiTicers, 
governors, and magilfrates ; and thefe 
are the names of the chief ol them. 
Mr Incredulity, Mr Haughty, Mr Swearing, Mr 
Whoring, Mr Hard heart, Mr Pitilefs, Mr Fury, 
Mr No truth, Mr Stand-to-lies, Mr Falfe-peace, 
Mr Drunkennefs, Mr Cheating, and Mr Atheifm, 
thirteen in all. Mr Incredulity is the eldelf, and 
Mr Atheifm the youngeft of the company. 

There was alfo an election of common council- 
men and others,as bailiffs, ferjeants, conftables,and 
others,but all of them, like to thofe aforenamed, be¬ 
ing either fathers, brothers, con&ns, or nephews to 

them j 
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them ; whofe names, for brevity’s fate, I omit to 
mention, 9 

rr r , }V llcn the giant had thus far proceed- 
’ cud a- ed in his work, in the nex place he be- 

%n t,fe,eJ t1ook him to builcl ftrong holds in 
Jjrongholds, the town. And he built three thatfieem- 
their names ed to be impregnable, the fir ft he called 
and gover- tlie Hold of Defiance, becaufe it was 

nors' made to command the whole town, and 

to keep it from the knowledge of its 
ancient King. The fecond he called Midnight- hold, 
becaufe it was budded on purpofe to keep Manfoul 
from the true knowledge of itfelf. The third was 
ca.jJeu Sweet-fin-hold, becaufe by that he fortified 
Manfoul again ft all defire of good. The firit of 
thefe holds flood clofe by Eye gate, that as much 

as might be light, might be darkened there. The fe¬ 
cond was built hard by the Old-Caitle, to the end 
that it might be made more blind, if poilible. And 
tue third flood in the market place. 

lie that Diabolus made governor over the firft of 
thefe was one Spite-God, a moil blafphemous 
wretch : lie came with the whole rabble of them that 

came againfl Manfoul at firft, and was himfelf one 
of them. He that was made governor of Midnight- 
hold was one Love-no-light. He was alfo of them 
that came firfl againfl the town ; and he that was 
made the governor of the hold called Sweet-fin- 

nold, was one whofe name wasLove-fiefhjhe was alfo 
a very lewd fellow, but not of that country where 
tne others are bound. 1 his fellow could find more 
fweetnefs when he flood fucking of a lufl, than he 
did in all the paradife of God. 

And now Diabolus thought himfelf fafe, be bad- 
taken Manfoul ; lie had garrifonM him¬ 

felf therein ; he had put down the old 
officers and had let up new ones : lie 

bad defaced the imageofShaddaiand had 
fet up 111s own ; he had fpoiled the ohi 

law books and had promoted Ills own vain lies ; lie 

had 
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had made him new magi ft rates and fet up new al¬ 
dermen; he had built his new holds and had manned 
them for himfelf: and all this he did to make himlelf 
It cure, in cale the good Shaddai, oi his oon, iliould 
come to make an in cm lion upon him. 

Now you may well think, that long 
before this time, word, by foine or o- Tidings 
ther, could not but be carried to the ecu t ied to 
good King Shaddai, how his Manfoul in the court of 
the continent oi Univerfe was loft, and what held 
that the runagate giant Diabolus, once happened to 
one of his majelty’s fervants, had in re- JMaufuL 
hellion againft theKing made fure there¬ 
of for himfelf; yea, tidings were carried and 
brought to the King thereof, and that to a very 

circumitance. 
As fir ft, how Diabolus came upon Manfoul (they 

being a litnple people and innocent) with craft, fub- 
tiliry, lies and guile ; Item, That he had treacher- 
oully llain the right noble and valiant captain, their 
cap lain Relift ance, as he ftood upon the gate with 
the reft of the townfmen ; Item, How my brave 
Lord Innocence fell down dead (with grief fome 
fay, or with being poifoned with the ftinking breath 
of one III paufe, as fay others) at the hearing of his 
juft Lord, and rightful prince Shaddai fo abuied by 
the month of fo filthy a Diabolian as that varletlll- 
paufe was. The meilenger further told, that after 
this ill-paufe had made afhort oration to the townf- 
inen in behali of Diabolus, his mafter, the fimple 
town believing that what was laid was true, with 
one confent did open Ear-gate, the chief gate of t lie 
corporation, and did let him, with his crew, into a 
pofleffion of the famous town of Manfoul. He fur¬ 
ther fliewed how Diabolus had ferved the Lord 
Mayor and Mr Recorder, to wit, that he had put 
them from all place of power and truft : Item, He 
{hewed alfo that iny Lord Willbewill was turned a 

. very rebel and runagate, and that fo was one Mr 
Mind,his clerk.and that they two did rancie and re- 

vel 
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velitaH the town over, and teach the wicked ones 
t neir ways. He faid moreover, that this Willbewiil 
\vas put into great truft; and particularly, that Dia- 
hoius had put into Wilihewill’s hand all* the ftrono- 
places in Man foul ; and that Mr Affe&ion wal 
made my lord Willbewill’s deputy in his inoft re- 
bemons allairs. Yea, faid the meflenger, this mon- 
Iter, lord Willbewiil, has openly difavowed his 
K.mg Shaddai, and hath horribly given his faith 
and plighted his truth to Diabolus. 

. A]{'° {'ald Meflenger, befides all this, the new 
King, or rather rebellious tyrant, over the once fa- 
mous, but now perifhing town of ManfouJ, has fet 
up a Lord Mayor and a Recorder of his own. For 
Mayor he has fet up one Mr Luftings, and for Re¬ 
corder Air. Forget-good, two of the vileft of all the 
town of Man foul. I his faithful meflenger alfo pro- 
t ceded and roM what a fort of new burgefles I)ia« 
bolus had made, alfo that he had bnifcfed fever al 
Itrong forts, towers, and ferong holds in Man foul. 
He told too, the which I had aim oft forgot, how Dia- 
Lolus had put the town of Manfou! into arms, the 
better to capacitate them on his behalf to make re¬ 
finance againfl Shaddai their King, fhoukl he come 
to reduce them to their former obedience. 

Wow this tidingS'teller did not deliver his relati¬ 
on of things in private, but in open court, the King 
and nis Son, high lords, chief captains, and nobles 
being all there prefent to hear. But by that they 

had heard the whole of the (lory, it 
would have amazed one to have feen, 
had lie been there to behold it, what bor¬ 
row and grief,and compunction of fpirit 
there was amongftall forts,to think that 
famous Man foul was now .taken ; only 

the King and Ids Son forefaw all this long before, 
yea, and fufficiently provided for the relief ofMan- 
f ml, though they told not every body thereof; yet 
becaufe they alfo would have a (hare in condoling of 
the inifery of Man foul, therefore they alfo did, and 

that 
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that at the rate of the high eft degree, bewail the 
lofing of Man foul. The king laid plain¬ 
ly, that it grieved him at the heart, an d Cen, 6. 5,6. 
you may be fure that his Son was not a 
whit behind him. Tims gave they convicTon to 
all about them, that they had love and companion 
for the famous town of Man foul. Well, when the 
King and his Son were retired into the privy cham¬ 
ber, there they again confulted about 
what they had aefigned before, to The fecrets 
wit, That as Manfoul fhould in time be of his pur- 
buffered to be left, fo as certainly it pofe. 
fhould be recovered again : recovered, 
I fay, in fitch a way, as both the King and his Son 
would get themfelves eternal fame and 
glory thereby. Wherefore alter this The fon of 
confultation, the fon of Shaddai (a God. 
fweetand comely perfon, and one that 
had always great affection for thofe that were in af¬ 
fliction, but one that had mortal enmity 
in ids heart againfl Diabclus, becaufe Jfa. 49. 5- 
he was designed for it, and becaufe lie 1, Tim, 1. 
fought his crown and dignity.) This 15. 
fon of Shaddai, I fay, having ftricken Hof. 13.14. 
hands with his father, and promifedrhat 
he would be his fervent to recover his Manfoul a- 
gain, flood by his refolution, nor would he repent of 
the fame. The purport of which agree¬ 
ment was this : to wit, “ Thatat acer- A brave 
tain time,prefixed byboth,theKing,sfon defgn on 
fhould take a journey into the country foot for 
of Uni-verfe, and there, in a way of juf- the town Of 
tice and equity, by making of amends Manfoul. 
for the follies of Manfoul, he fhould lay 
a foundation of her perfect deliverance from Dia- 
bolus, and from his tyranny/’ 

Moreover Emmanuel refolved to make, at a 
time convenient,a war upon the giant Diabolus,even 
while he was pqflefled of the town of 
Manfoul; and that he would fairly, by By the Holy 
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ftrength of hand, drive him out of his hold, his 
neit, and take it to himfelf to be his habitation. 

holy 1 his now being refolved upon, orders 
were given to the lord chief fecretarv, 
to draw lip a fair record of what was 

determined, and to caufe that it fhould he publifh- 
ed in all the corners of the kingdom of Univerfe. 
A fnort breviate of the contents thereof you may, 
if you pleafe, take here as fol lows. 

u Let all men know, who are concern- 
T/k> con- ed, that the Son of Shaddai, the great 
tents. Ring, is engaged by covenant to his 

father, to bring his Manfoul to him 
again ; yea, and to put Manfoul too, through the 
power of his matchlefs love, into a far better and 
more happy condition than it was in before it was 
taken by Diabolus.” 

Thefe papers therefore were publlfhed in feveral 
places, to the no little moleftation of the tyrant 
Diabolus ; for now, thought he, I fliall be molefted, 
and my habitation will be taken from me. 

But when this matter, I mean this purpofe, of the 
King and his Son did at firft take air at court; who 
can tell how the high lords, chief captains, and 
noble princes that were there were taken with the 
bufincfs. Firft, they whifpered it one to another, 

and,after that, it began to ring through- 
Aniong the out the King's palace,'all wondering at 
angels. the glorious delign that (between the 

King and his Son) was on foot for the 
miferable town of Manfoul : Yea* the courtiers 
could fcarce do any thing either for the king or 
kingdom, hut they would mix with the doing there¬ 
of a noife of the love of the King and his Son, that 
they had for the town of Manfoul. 

Nor could thefe lords,high captains and 
Diabolus princes,be contented tokeepthisnewsat 
perplexed court, yea, before the records thereof 
at the news, were perfected, themfelves came down 

and 
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and told it in Univerfe. At lad it came to the ears, 
as I fa id, of Diabolus, to his no liitie difconteut ; 
for you mud think it would perplex him to hear of 
filch a defij.ni againd him : Well, but after a few 
cads in his mind, he concluded upon thefe four 
things. 

Find, That this news, thefe good ti- He conclu- 
ciings if podible, fnould be kept from the ded on fe- 
ears of the town of Manfoul: for faid he veral 
if tliey fliall once come to the know- things. 
ledge t hat Shaddai their former King, 
and Emmanuel his fon are contriving good for the 
town of Manfoul, what can be expected by me, 
but that Manfoul will make a icvolt f rom under 
my hand and government,and return again to him. 

Now to acconiplifli this his deflgn, he 
renews his flattery with my lordWillbe- FlrfJ how 
will ,and aLo gives him dried charge and to keep the 
command, that he fhould keep watch by ncwsfvom 
day, and by night, at all the gates of Manfoul. 
the town, efpecialiy Ear-gate, and Eye- 
gate ; u For 1 hear of a defign, quoth he, a deflgn. 
to make us all traitors, and that Manfoul muftlbe 
reduced to its fird bondage again : I hope they are 
b it flying dories, quoth he, however let no fuch. 
news by any means be let into Manfoul, led the 
people be dejefted thereat: I think, my lord, it can 
be no welcome news to you, 1 am fire 
it is none to me ; and i think, at this 
time, it fnould be all our wifdom and 
care to nip the head of all fuch rumours, 
as fliall tend to trouble our people ; 
wherefore I defire,my lord,thatyou will 
in this matter do as I fay ; let there be Good 
ferong guards daily kept at every gate thoughts 
of the town; dopalfo,and examine fi oin mujl be 
whence fuch come, that you perceive do kept out of 
from far come hither to trade ; nor let the town of 
them, by any means, be admitted to Manfoul. 
Manfoul^ unleis you fliall plainly per— 
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ctive that they are-favourers of our excellent go¬ 
vernment. I command moreover, faid 

dll good Diabol us,that there be fpies continually 
thoughts and walking up and down the town of Man- 
words in foul, and let them have power to fup- 
the town prefs and cleftroy any that they fihall 
arc to be perceive to be plotting againft us, or 

ftipprejj'ed. that fhall prate of what by Shaddai and 
Emmanuel is intended.” 

This therefore was accordingly dene ; my lord 
Willbewill hearkened to his lord and mafter, went 
willingly after his commandment, and, with all the 
diligence he could, kept any that would, from go¬ 
ing out abroad, or that fought to bring thefe ti¬ 
dings to Manfoul, from coming into the town. 

y. Secondly, This done,in the next place 
n, M Diabolus, that he might make Manfoul 

cat^ im- as pure as pe cou]^ frames and iinp'o- 

P°J/c ^Pon fes a new oath, and horrible covenant 
Manfoul. upon the towiis-folk. 

To wit, “ That they fhould never defert him nor 
his government, nor yet betray him, nor feek to 
alter his laws ; but that they fhould own, confefs, 
Hand by, and acknowledge him for their rightful 
king, in defiance to a^y that do, or hereafter fiiall, 

by any pretence, law, or title whatever, 
Jfa.2S.XS- lay claim to the town of Manfoul.” 

Thinking, belike, that Shaddai had not 

engagement, but as if it had been a ipiat in tne 
mouth of a whale, they Avail owed it without any 
chewing. Were they troubled at it ? Nay, tuey 
rather bragged and boafted of their fo brave fide¬ 
lity to the tyrant, their pretended king, fwearing, 
that they would never be changlings, nor forfake 
their old lord for a new. 

Thus did Diabolus tie poor Manfoul fa fir, but 
iealoufyghat never thinks itfelf ftrong enough,put 
J * him 
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him in the next place upon another ex¬ 
ploit, which was yet more, if poffible, to Odious A- 
clebauch this town of Man foul where- theiftical 
fore he caufed by the hand of one Mr pamphlets 
Filth, an odious, nafty, lafcivious piece and filthy 
of beaillinefs to be drawn up in writing, 
and to be let upon the caltle gates ; 
wliereby he granted and gave licence to 
all his true and trully fons in Manfoul, 
to do whatsoever their luftful appetites 
prompted them to do, and that no man was to let, 
hinder, or control them, upon pain of incurring 
the difpleafure of their prince. 

Now this he did for thefe reafons : 
Firft, That the town of Manfoul Reafons oj 

might be yet made weaker and weaker, his thus 
and fo more unable, fhould tidings come doing. 
that their redemption was defigned, to 
believe, hope, or confent to the truth thereof: for 
reafon fays, the bigger the flnner, the lefs grounds 
of hope for mercy. 

Secondly, The reafon was if perhaps Emmanuel, 
the fon of Shaddai their King, by feeing the horrible 
and profane doings of the town of Manfoul, might 
repent,though entered into a covenan to Redeem mg 
them, of purfuing that covenant of their redemp¬ 
tion, for he knew that Shaddai was holy, and that 
his fon Emmanuel was holy ; yea, he knew it by 
Vv’of ul experience : For, for the iniquity and fin of 
Diabolus was he call from the liighelt orbs : 
Wherefore, what more rational than for him to 
conclude, that thus, for fin, it might fare with 
Manfoul. But featingalfo left this knot fnould 
break, he bethinks himfelf of another, to wit. 

Thirdly,To endeavour to poflefs all hearts in the 
town of Manfoul, that Shaddai was railing of an 
army, to come to overthrow, and utterly todellroy 
lids town of Manfoul, and this he did to foreftal 
any tidings that might come to their ears of their 
deliverance; for, thought he, if IfLft bruit this, the 
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tidings that might come after will all be Avallowed 
up of this, for what elfe will Man foul fay when 
i ney fhali hear that they muft be delivered, but that 
tlie true meaning is, Shaddai intends to deitroy 
them: Wherefore he fummonfes the whole town 
into the market-place, and there, with a deceitful 
tongue, thus he addreffes himfelf unto them. 

u Gentlemen, and my very good 
7he place friends, you are all, as you know/mv 
of hearing legal subjects, and men of the famous 
iind of con- town of Man foul; you know how, from 
fide ring. the fir ft day that I have been with you 

until now, 1 have behaved myfelf a- 
mong you, and what liberty and great privileges 
you have enjoyed under my government. I hope to 
your honour and mine, and alfo to your content and 
delight; now my famous Manfoul, a noifeof trouble 
there is abroad, of trouble for the town of Manfoul, 
forry I am therefore for your fakes ; for I received 
but now, by the poll, from my lord Lucifer (and be 
iWetli to have good intelligence) that your old King 
Shaddai is railing of an army to come again ft you, 
to deftroy }’ou root and branch ; and thus, O Man¬ 
foul ! is now the caiife that, at this time, 1 have 
called you together; namely, to advife what, in 
this juncture, is belt to be done ; for my part I am 
but one, and can with eafe fhift for myfelf, did I 
lift to feek my own eafe, and to leave my Manfoul 
in all danger*; but mv heart is fo firmly united to 
you, and fo unwilling am l to leave you, that 1 am 
willing to Hand and fall with yon to the utntoft ha¬ 
zard that fliall befal rne. What fay you, O my 
Manfoul! Will you now defert your old friend, or 
do you think of Handing by me f” Then, as one 
man, with one mouth, they cried out together. 
Let him die the death that will not,. 

Then faid Diabolus again, u It is in vain for us to 
hope ior quarter, for this King knows not how to 

(hew it ; true perhaps, he, at his fir ft 
Very de- fitting down before us, will talk of and 

pretend 
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pretend to mercy, that thereby, with clivable 
the more cafe and lcfs trouble, Sic may language. 
a :tain make him fell loader oi Man foul; 
whatever therefore lie fhall fay, believe not one 
Syllable or tittle of it, for all fuch language is but 
to overcome us, and to make us, while we wallow 
in our blood, the trophies of his mercilefs victory. 
My mind is therefore, that we refblve, to the 1 ait 
man, to reiki him, and not to believe him upon any 
terms ; for in at that door will come our danger : 
but iliall we be flattered out of our lives ? I hope 
you know more of the rudiments of politics than 
to Suffer yourfel v es i'o pit i full v to be ferved. 

“ But fuppofe be fhould, ifhegetusto yield, 
fave foine of our lives, or the lives of feme of them 
that are underlings in Manfoul, what help will that 
be to you that are the chief of the town, especially 
of yon whom I have fetup, and whole greatnefs has 
been procured by you through your faithful flick¬ 
ing to me ? And fuppofe again, that lie / 
fiordd give quarter to every one of you, Lx ing 
be fare he will bring you into that bond- language. 
age under which yon were captivated 
before, ora worfe, and then what good will your 
lives do you ? Shall you with him live in pleafure ns 
you do now ? No, no, you mud be bound by laws 
that will pinch yon, and be made to do that which 
at prefent is hateful to you ; I am i'or 
you if you are for me, and it is better Be is afraid 
to die valiantly than to livelike pitilefs of lofing of 
flaves. But I fay, the life of a flave will Manfoul. 
be counted too good for Manfoul now : 
blood, blood, nothing hut blood is in every bladof 
Shaddai’s trumpet againfl poor Manfoul now ; pray 
be concerned, I hear lie is coming up, and hand to 
your arms, that now while you have any leifure, I 
may learn you fome feats of war. Armour for you 
I have, and by me it is ; yea, and it is 
fofhcient for Manfoul from top to toe, 
nor can you be hurt by what his forces 

D 3 can 

Be puts 
them upon 
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armhig of can do, if you fliali keep it well girt 
tncmfclves. ana {aliened about you : come there¬ 

fore to my callle and welcome, and 
harnefs yourfelves for the war. There is helmet, 
bread-plate, fword, and fhield, and what not, 
that will make you fight like men. 

Firft, “ My helmet, otherwife called 
Jus helmet, an head piece, is hope of doinrr well at 
Dent. 29. lad, what lives foever you live. This 
*9« is that which they had, who faid, that 

they ihould have peace, though they 
walked in the wickednefs of their heart, to add 
drunken nefs to third ; a piece of approved armour 
is this,-and whoever has it, and can hold it, folong 
no arrow, dart, fword or ihield can hurt him ; 
this therefore keep on, and thou wilt keep off 
many a blow, my Man foul. 

Second, “ My bread-plate isabreaft- 
His breafl- plate of iron ; I had it forged in mine 
plate. Rev, own country, and all my foldiers are 
9. 9.'> armed therewith ; in plain language, 

it is an hard heart, an heart- as hard as 
iron, and as much pad feeling as a done, the which 
if you get, and keep, neither mercy {hall win you, 
nor judgment flight you. This therefore is a 
piece of armour, mod neeeflary for all to put on 
that hate Shaddai, and that would fight againft 
him under my banner. 

Third, c( My fword is a tongue that 
His fword. is fet on fire of hell, and that can bend 
Pfil. 57. 4. itfelf to fpeak evil of Shaddai, his Son, 
Pfa.1. 64. 3. his ways, and people ; ufe this, it lias 
James 3. been tried a thoufand times twice told, 

whoever hath it, keeps it, and makes 
that ufe of it as I would have him, can never be 
conquered by mine enemy. 

Fourth, “ My fhield is unbelief, or 
His [hietj. calling into queftion the truth of the 
Job. 15. 26. word, or all the fayings that fpeak of 
'Pfal. 76. 3. the judgment that Shaddai has appoint¬ 

ed 
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ed for wicked men, nfe this/hield, ma- Mat. 6. 5. 
ny attempts he lias made upon it : and 6. 
fbinetimes, ’tistrue, it has been bruiied : 
but they that have writ of the wars of Emmanuel 
again(l my fervants, have teftified, that he could do 
no mighty work there, becaufe of their unbelief; 
now to handle this weapon of mine aright, it is 
not to believe things becaufe they are true, of 
what fort, or by whomfoever aliened ; if he l peaks 
of j ndgvnent care not for it; if he fpeaksof mercy, 
care not for it ; if he promifes, if he fwears that 
he would do good to Manfoul, if it turns not to 
hurt, regard not what is laid, qiiefiion the truth of 
all, for it is to wield the ihield of unbelief aright, 
anti as my fervants ought to do ; and he t hat doth 
©therwife loves me not, nor do I count him but an 
enemy to me. 

Fifth, u Another part or piece, laid Diabolus, of 
mine excellent armour, is a dumb and prayerlefs 
fpirit, a fpirit that Horns to cry for mercy ; where¬ 
fore be you, my Manfoul, fure that you make ufe 
or tills : What J cry for quarter, never do that if 
you would be mine : 1 know you are (lout men. 
and am fure that I have dad you with that which 
is armour of proof, wherefore to cry to Shaddai 
for mercy, let that be far from you : befides all this, 
I have a maul, firebrands, arrows and death, all 
good hard weapons, and fuch as will do execution.*' 

After he had thus fur infixed his men with armour 
and arms, he addreflecl himfelfto them 
in fuch like words as tbefe ; “ Remem- He backs 
her, quoth he, that I am your rightful all with a 
king,and that you have taken an oath, fpeech to 
and entered into covenant to be true to them. 
me and mycaufe; I fay remember this, 
and fiew yonrfelves flout and valiant men of Man- 
fouh Remember ado me kindncfs that I have al¬ 
ways /hewed to you,and that without your petition : 
I have granted to you external things, wherefore 
the privileges, grants, immunities, profits and ho¬ 

nours 
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nours wherewith I have endowed yon, do call for, 
at your hands, returns of loyalty, my lion-like men 
of Man foul : and when fo fit a time to fhew it, as 
when another fhall feek to take my dominion over 
vou into their hands ? One word more, and I have 
clone: can we but (land and overcome this one 
ftock or brunt, I doubt not, but, in little time, ail 
the world will be ours ; and when that day comes, 
my true hearts, I will make you kings, princes and 
captains, and what brave clays we (hail have then.” 
Diabol us having thus armed and forenametl Ids fer- 

vants and vallals in Man foul, againft their good and 
lawful Ling Shaddai; in the next place he qoubleth 
his sruards at the gates of the town, and he takes 

himfelf the caftie, which was his ftrong 
hold : his valla Is alfo, to fhew their wills 
and fuppof d (but ignoble) gallant ry, 
exe**cife themlelves in their arms every 
day, and teach one another feats of war; 
they aLo defied their enemies, and fang 
up the praifes#of their tyrant ; they 

threatened alfo what men they would be, if ever 
tilings fliould rife fo high as war between Shaddai 
and their king. 

Nowall this time the good King, the 
King Shaddai, was preparing to fend an 
army to recover the town of Man foul 
a cm in from under the tyranny of their 
pretended kingDiabolus; but he thought 
good, at. firft, not to fend them by the 
hand and conduct of brave Emmanuel 
his fon, hut under the hand of fome of 

The words his fervants, to fee fir if, by them, the 
of Cod. temper of Man foul, and whether by 

them, they would be won to the obedi¬ 
ence of their King. The army cor.lifted of above 
forty thoufand, all true men ; For they came from 
the King’s own court, and were thole of his own 

chufing. 
They came up to Man foul under the condmft of 

four 
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four (lout generals, each man being a captain of ten 
thoufand men, and thefe are their names and their 
iigns. The name of the firft was Boa¬ 
nerges, the name of the fecond was The cap- 
captain Conviction, the name of the tains 
third was captain Judgment, and the names. 
name of the fourth was captain Execu¬ 

tion : thefe were the captains that Shaddai fent to 
regain Man foul, 

Thefe four captains, as was laid,the King thought 
fit, in the full place, to fend to Man foul to make an 
attempt upon it; for indeed, generally, in all his 
wars, he did ufe to fend theie four cap¬ 
tains in the van, for they were vs*ry Vfal. 60. 4. 
flout and rough hewn men : men that 

<7j 

were fit to break the ice, and make their way by the 
dint oi (word, and their men were like themfelves. 

To each of thefe captains the King gave a ban- 
• •• * O 

ner, that it might he difplayed, becauie of the good- 
neis of bis caufe, and becauie of the right that he 
had to Man foul. 

Firft, to captain Boanerges, for he was the chief; 
to him, 1 fay, was given ten thoufand men ; his en- 
fign was Mr Thunder, he bare the black 
colours,and his efcutcheon was the three Mark 3.17. 
burning thunder bolts. 

The fecond captain was captain Conviction, to 
him was given ten thoufand men ; his 

enfign’s name was Mr Sorrow, he bare Dent. 33. 
the pale colours, and his efcutcheon was 2. 
the book of the law wide open, from 
whence ifi’ued a flame of fire. 

file third captain was captain Judgment1, to 
him was given ten thoufand men ; his 
enfign’s name was Mr Terror, he hare Mattb. 13, 
red colours, and his efcutcheon was a 40, 41. 
burning fiery furnace. 

The fourth captain was captain Execution,to him 
was given ten thoufand men ; his enfign was one 

Mr Juft ice, he alfo bare the red colours, and his 

efcutchccu 
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Mat. 3.10. efcutcheon was a fruitlefs tree, with an 
axe lying at the root thereof. 

Thefe four captains, as I Paul, and every one of 
them, under his command ten tboufand men, all 
of good fidelity to the King, and lloat at their mi¬ 
litary addons. 

Well, the captains and their forces, their men 
and their under officers, being had upon a day, by 
Sliaddai, into the field, and there called over by 
their names, were then and there put into finch 

harnefs as became their degree, and that, lervice 
that, now they were going about for their King, 

Now when the King had Hindered his forces (for 
it *3 he that muftereth the boil to the battle) he 
gave unto the captains their feveral commifiions, 
with charges and commandment., in the audience of 
all the folciiers, that they ilia old take heed faith¬ 
fully and courageomly to do and execute the fame. 
Their commiflions were, for the fubftance of them, 
the fame in form ; though as to name, title, place, 
and degree of the captains, there might be home, 
but very fin all variation : and here let me give you 
an account of the matter and fum contained in 

their cormniflion. 

A Commift on from the great Sh'addai, KlngofMan- 
foul, to his trujlv and noble captain, the captain Boa¬ 
nerges, for making war upon the town oj Manful. 

Their com- ! Thou Boanegcres : one of my 
viijfonMdt\J flout and thundering captains, 
ro. ir. over one ten tboufand of my valiant 
Luke io. 5. and faithful filrvants; go thou, in my 

name, with this my force, to the mife- 
rable town of Manfoul, and when thou corned hi¬ 
therto, offer them firfl conditions of peace ; and 
command them, that, calling off the yoke and ty¬ 
ranny of the wicked Diabofus, they return to me 
their rightful Prince and Lord; command them alfo, 

that 
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that they cleanfe themfelves from all that if his in 
the town of Man foul, and look to thyfelf that thou 
haft good fatisfaction, touching; the truth of tlieir 
obedience. Thus when thou hall commanded them, 
if they, in truth, fubinit thereto, then do thou to 
the uttermoft of thy power, what in thee lies, to 
let up for me a garrifon in.the famous town of 
Manfoul : nor do tlion hurt the lead native that 
movetli or breatjlieth therein, if they will fubinit 
thenvfelvcs to me, but treat thoufuch as if they were 
thy f fiend or brother, for all fucli I 
love, and they dial! be clear unto me ; t Thef. 2> 
and tell them that I will take a time to 7, 8, p, 10 
come unto them, and to let them know 11. 
that I am merciful. 

But if they dial], notwithftanding the fummons 
and the producing of thy authority, redd, (land out 
againit thee and rebel ; then do I command thee to 
make ufe of all thy cunning,power, might and force, 
to bring them under by ftrength of hand, E arewel. 

Thus you fee the hum of their commiflion, for as 
I faid before, for the fubdance of them, they were 
tlie fame that the reft of the noble captains had. 

Wherefore they having received each 
commander his authority at the hand of They pre— 
their King: the day being appointed, pare for a 
and the place of their rendezvous pre- march. 
fixed, each commander appeared in fuch 
gallantry, as his caufe and calling required. So af¬ 
ter a new entertainment from Shaddai with dying 
colours, they fsr forward to march towards the fa¬ 
mous town of Manfoul; captain Boanerges led rhe 
van : captain Conviction and captain Judgment 
made up the main body, and captain Execution 
brought up the rear. They then having 
a great way to go, (for the town of Mm- Eph. 2. 13, 
foul was far off from the court of Shad- 17. 
dai) they marched through the regions 
and countries of many people, not hurting or ahu- 
fing any, but bleffing wherever they came. They 

alfo 
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alfo lived upon the King’s colt in all the way they 
went. 

Having travelled thus for many days, at laft they 
came within light of Man foul, the which when they 
law, the captains could for their hearts do no lefs 
than for a while bewail the condition of the town; 
for they quickly law. how that it was pro ft rare to 
the will of Diabolus, and to his ways and deligns. 

Well, to be ihort, the captains came up before 
the town, inarch up to Ear-gate, lit down there, for 
that was the place of hearing : fo when they had 
pitched their terns, and entrenched themlelves, 
they add relied themlelves to make their allaulf. 

Now the towsfolk, at firft, behold- 
Ths world ing fo gallant a company, fo bravely ac- 
are convin- conrred and fo excellently dilciplined, 
ced by the having on their glittering armour, and 
well order- difplaying of their dying; colours, coul d 
ed life of not but come out of their houfes ami 
the PodU. ernze Bat the cunning fox. Diabolus, 

q . *> m ' 

fearing that the people, after this light, 
fioidJ on a Hidden fummons open the gates to the 
captain, came down with all liafte from the caftle, 
and made them retire into tire body of the town, 
who when he had them there made this lying and 
deceivable fpeech unto them. 

u Gentlemen, quoth he, although you 
Diabolus are my truly and well beloved friends, 
alienates yet I cannot but a little chide you for 
their your late uncircum Ppebi acftion,in going 
minds out to gaze on that great and mighty 
from theml force, that but yelterday fat down be¬ 

fore us, and have now entrenched theni- 
felves in order to the maintaining of a liege again ft 
rhe famous town of Man fowl. Do you know who 
they are ? whence they come ? and what is their 

purpofe,in fittingdown be* ore the town 
That's halfe of Man foul \ they are they of whom I 
S'atari. have told you long ago, that they would 

come to deftroy this town, and againft 
whom 
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whom I have been at the cofc to arm you with cap- 
a-pe for your body, befides great fortifications for 
yourniind ; wherefore then did you not rather,even 
at the firft appearance of them, cry out,fire the bea¬ 
cons, and give the whole town an alarm concern¬ 
ing them, that we might all have been in a poflure 
of defence, and have been ready to have 
received them with the highelt aeis of Satan 
defiance, then had you fliewed your- greatly a- 
felves men to my liking ; whereas, by fraid of 
what you have done, you have made Cod's 
me half afraid, I fay half afraid, that nifters, 
when they and we fhall come to pufh that they 
a pike, 1 ihall find 3 ou wan/ courage to will ft 
ftand it out any longer. Wherefore Manful 
have I commanded a watch, and that againjt 
you fhall double yourguardsat thegates? him. 
Wherefore have endeavoured to make 
you as hard as iron, and your hearts as a piece 
of the nether nuMione r Was it, think you, that 
you might fhew yourfelves women, and that you 
might go out like a company of inno¬ 
cents to gaze on your mortal foes ? Fy, He fiirs 
fy, put youi felves into a poflure of de- them up to 
fence, heat up the drum, gather toge- hid defiance 
ther in warlike manner, that our foes to the mi- 
may know, that before they {ball con- nifters of 
quer this corporation, there are valiant the world. 
m<?n in the town of Manfonl. 

“ I will leave off now to chide, and will not fur¬ 
ther rebuke you : but I charge you that hencefor¬ 
ward s you let me lee no morefuch odious. Let not 
henceforward a man of you, without order obtain¬ 
ed j 10121 me, lo much as fhew his head over the wall 
of the town of Man foul: you have now beard me 
do as I have commanded,and you fhall catife me that 
I dwell feeurely with you, and that as I take care for 
myfelfyfofor your fafety and honor alfo. Farewell.*\ 

Now were the townfmen ftrangely When fin- 
altered ; they were as men ftneken ners hear- 
with a panic fear -t they ran to and fro ken to Sa~ 

’ K 
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through the fh eets of the town of 
Manfoul, crying out, Help, help. The 
men that turn the world upfide clown 

gainfl god- are come hither alfo ; nor could any of 
Linefs. them be quiet after, but Hill as men be¬ 

reft of wit, they cried out, the deftroy- 
ers of our peace and people ai e come. Tins went 
down with Diabolus.Ay! qucth he to himfelf, this 
I like well, now it is as I would have it ; now you 
{how your obedience to your princej hold you but 
here, and then let them take the town if they can. 

Well,before the king’s forces had fat before Man- 
foul three days, captain Boanerges com- 

*1 he Kings manded his trumpeter to go down to 
Ear-gate, and there in the name of the 
great Shaddai, to fummon Manfoul to 
give audience to the rneilage, that he, 
in his mailer’s name, was to them com¬ 
manded to deliver. So the trumpeter, 

whofe name was Take heed w hat-you-hear, went 
up, as he was commanded, to Ear-gate, and these 

founded his trumpet for a hearing, but 
'They will there was none that appeared that gave 
not hear. anfwer or regard, for fo had Diabolus 

commanded. So the trumpeter return¬ 
ed to his captain and told him what lie had done, 
and alfo how he had fped : whereat the captain was 
grieved, but bade the trumpeter go to his tent. 

Again captain Boanerges fendeth his 
/! fecojid trumpeter to Ear-gate, to found as be— 
fammo us fore an hearing ; but they again kept 
repulfsd. clofe, came not out, nor would they 

give him an anfwer, fo obfervant weie 
they of the command of Diabolus their King. 

Then the captains and other field of- 
A council fears called a council of war, to confider 
of war. what further was to be done, for the 

gaining of the town o* Manfoul, and af¬ 
ter foine clofe thorough debate,upon the contents of 
their commiffions,they concluded yet to give to the 

town, 
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town, by the band of rbe forenamed trumpeter, 
another i'nmnions to hear ; but if that fliall be re¬ 
futed, fa id they, and that the town fhali (land it 
out Itill, then they determined, and bid 
the trumpeter tell them fo, that they Lukei4 2J. 
would endeavour, by what means they 
could, to compel them by force to the obedience of 
their King. 

So captain Boanerges commanded Ids trumpeter 
to go up to Ear-gate again, and in the 
11 a m e oft h e g re a c Shad :lai, to g \ v e it a A. tin r d 
very loud hrmmonsto comedown, with- fummons 
out delay, to Ear gate, there to give au¬ 
dience to the King’s moil noble captains. So the 
trumpeter went, and di 1 as he was commanded ; he 
went up to Ear-gate and founded Ids trumpet, and 
gave a third fummons to Manfoid : lie 
ibid moreover, that if this they fhouhl lfa, 58. 4. 
ftdl refafe to do, the captains of the 
1 mice would, with might, come down upon them, 
and endeavour to reduce them to their obedience 
by force. 

Then flood up lord Willbewill, 
who;vwas governor of the town LorJWiilbjwLTs 
(this Wil.bewill was that spoliate fpe/ech to ths 
of wiion mention was made be- trumpeter. 
-lore) and trie keeper of the gates 

of Manfo’il. Ho therefore, with big and n-Jino 
words, demanded of the trumpeter who be was ? 
whence he came ? and what was the cr:ure of Ids 
malang fo hideous a noife at the gate, and fpeak- 

nilufleiable words againll tlie town of 
ivcan ion 1 ? 

The trumpeter nnf.vered, “ I nm The trim, 
fe, vant to the mofl noble captain, cap- p"tcr. 

tarn Boanerges, general of the forces of 
the great King Shaddai, again It w hom bo h thyfel 
with the whole tow.n ofManfoal have rebelled! an, 
in t "p the heel ; and ,,,y mafler, the captain, had 
a fpecia. menage to this town, and to thee as ; 

2 mem be 
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member thereof; the which if you of Man foul 
lhall peaceable hear, fo ; and if not, mult take 
what follows.” 

Then faid the lord Willbewill, a I 
will carry any words to my lord, and 
will know what he will fay.” 

But the trumpeter foou replied, fay¬ 
ing, “ Our meilage is not to the giant 
Diabolus, but to the mifetable town of 

nor fliall we at all regard what anfvver 
by him is made, nor yet by any from him. We 
are lent to this town, to recover it from under bis 
cruel tyranny, and to perfuade ic to fubmit, as in 
former times it did, to the moll excellent King 

WillbewilL 

The trum¬ 
peter* 

Man foul 

Shad dai. 

JYil/hevjili. 

The trum¬ 
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r 

Then faid the lord Willbewil, “ I 
will do your errand to the town.” 

The trumpeter then replied, u Sir, 
do not deceive us, led, in fo doing, 
you deceive yourfelves much more. 

He added moreover, for we are refoived, if in pea¬ 
ceable manner you do not fubmit yourfelves,then to 
make war upon you, and bring you under by force. 
And of the truth of what I fay, this fnall be a fign 
unto you, you fliall fee the black fag, with its hot 
burning thunclei bolts, fet upon the mount to-mor¬ 
row, as a token of defiance againfl your prince, 
and of our refolutions to reduce you to our Lord 
and rightful King.” 

" So the faid lord Willhewill returned 
fruvipeter prom t}ie wa]l, and the trumpeter 
returns to came jnto the camp. When the trum- 
tDe camp. peter was corne into the camp, the cap¬ 

tains and officers of the mighty KingShaddai came 
together, to know if he had obtained a hearing, 
and what was the effect of his errand ; fo the trum¬ 
peter told, faying, When I had founded my trum¬ 
pet, and had called aloud to the town for a hearing ; 
my lord Willhewill (the governor of the town) and 
he that hath charge of the gates, came up when he 

° ‘ heard 
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heard me found,and looking over the wall, lie a Lied 
me what I was? whence I came ? and r , r , 

i r* / • « - i • ill'll Utils 
Wiiat was the cauie or my nra king this , J 

. _ _ * O rn st b /* /1 

node ? So 1 told my errand, and by ^ (l 

on 
whole authority l brought it. Then, !ll‘ 
Laid he, 1 will tell it to the governor and 
to Manfoul ; and then 1 returned to my °’J " 
lords.” Then Laid the brave Boaner- 
ges, <' Let us yet Tor a while lie Hill in hilhillr) • 
our trenches, and Tee what theie rebels will do.” 
Now when the time drew nigh, that audience, by 
Manfoul, mlift be given to the buave Boanerges and 
his companions, it was commanded thst all the men 
oi war throughout the whole camp of Shaddai, 
ihould, as one man Hand to their arms, and make 
them tb Ives ready, if the town of Manfoul frill hear, 
to receive it forthwith to mercy ; but if not, to 
force a l'ubjeciion. So the time being come, the 
trumpeter founded, and that throughout the whole 
camp, that the men of war might be in readinefs 
for that which then ihould be the work of the day. 
But when they that were in the town of Manfoul 
heard the found of the trumpets throughout the 
ramp of Shaddai, and thinking no other, but that 
it muff be in order to ftorming the corporation ; 
they, at fuff, were put to great con- 
fternation of fpirit ; but after they a Zech. 7. 
little were fettled again, they alfo made n„ 
what preparations they could for a 
war, if they did (form, elfe-to fecure themfelves. 

Well, when the utmoii time was 
come, Boanerges was refolved to Boanerges rs- 
hear their anfwer ; wherefore he fitfes Hmakeln- 
lent out his trumpeter again, to 'credulity a judea 
fummon Manfoul to a hearing of of-Suit he had 
toe menage that they had brought to deliver to the 
f. om Saaudai, fo he went and famous tovju of 
founded, and the townfmen enrne 'Manfoul. ' 
un, but made Ear-gate as fecure as 

they could. Nov/ when they were come up to the 

3 top 
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top of the wall, captain Boanerges defined to fee 
the lord mayor, but my lord Incredulity was then 
lord mayor, for he came in the room of my lord 
Luflings. So Incredulity he came up and fhewed 
himi’elf over the wall, but when the captain Bo¬ 
anerges had fet his eyes upon him, he cried out 
aloud, u This is not he, where is my lord Under- 
Handing, the ancient lord mayor of the town of 
Manfoui, for to him I would deliver my meflage ?” 

Then laid the giant (for Diabolus was alfo come 
down) to the captain, « Mr Captain, you have, by 
your boldnefs, given to Manfoui, at leall fomefmn- 
monfes to hi Eject herfelf to your King ; by whpfe 
authority I know nog nor will 1 difpute that now. 
I afk therefore what is the reafon of all this ado, 
or what would you be at if you knew yourfelves ]** 

Then captain Boanerges, whole waft 
Boanerges the black colours, and whole efcutcheon 
chained a was three burning thunderbolts (taking 
hearing. no notice of the giant or of his fpeech) 

thus acid veiled hitnfelf to the town of 
Bis fpeech. Manfoui: u Be it known unto you, O 

unhappy and rebellious Manfoui! That 
the mo ft gracious King, the great King $haddair 
my mailer, hath font me unto you with a commif- 
fcm (and he fhewed to the town his broad feal) to 
reduce you to his obedience. And he hath com¬ 
manded me, iri cafe you yield upon my fwmmons, 
to carrv it to you as if you were my friends and 
brethren ; but he hath alfo bid, that if after fum- 
inons to fiibmit, you it ill Hand out and rebel, we 
ihoiild endeavour to take you by force/’ 

Then hood forth captain ConvMtion, 
Speech of and faicl (bis was the pale colours, and 
Capt, Con- for an efcutcheon he had the book of 
viiticn.Rom.the law wide open, &c'-) “ Hear. O 
3.10,11,12, Manfoui ! thou, O Manfoui, was once 
i 3,1 4,} 5,i6famonsfor innocency, but now thou art 
j?, i8,lo, ^degenerated into lies ?nd deceit : thou 
ck i6,17, iShaft heard w hat my brother the captain 

Boanerges 
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Boanerges hath faid, and it is your wif- Tful. 50. 
dom, and will be your happiuefs, to 21, 22. 
ltoop to, and accept of conditions of 
peace and mercy when offered, especially when of¬ 
fered by one againft whom thou halt rebelled, and 
one who is of power to tear thee in pieces, for fo is 
Shaddai our King ; nor when he is angry, can any 
thing Rai d before him. If you fay you have not 
finned, or ached rebellions againft our King, the 
whole of your doings ft nee the days that you call off 
hisfervice (and there was the beginning of your fin) 
will fufficiently teftify againft you. What elfe means 
your hearkening to the tyrant, and your receiving 
him for your king ? What means elfe y our rejecting 
the laws of Shaddai, and your obeying of Diabolus ? 
Yea,what means thus your taking up of arms againft 
and the (hutting 0/ your gates upon 11s the faithful 
fervants of your King ? Be ruled then, 
and accept of my brother’s invitation, Luke 12* 
and overftand not the rime of mercy, 58,59. 
but agree with thine adverfary quickly. 
AhjManfonl! foffer not thyfelf to be kept from mer¬ 
cy, and to be run into a thoufand miferies by the 
flattering wiles of Diabolus : Perhaps that piece of 
deceit may attempt to make you believe that we 
feek our own profit in this our fervice, but know, 
*tis obedience to our King, and love to your happi- 
nefs, that is the caufe of this undertaking of ours. 

“ Again, I fay to thee, O Iffanfoul ! 
confiderif it be not amazing grace, that 2 Cor. 5, 
Shaddai fhould fo humble himfeifas he 18, 17, 
doth; now he, by ns, reasons with you, 20, 2 . 
in a way of intreaty and fvveet per'fna- 
fion, that you would fuhjeift yourfelvesto him. Has 
lie that need of you, that we are fure yon have of 
him ? No, no, but lie is merciful, and will not that 
Manfotil fhould die, but turn to him and live.” 

Then Rood forth captain Judgment, 
whofe was the red colours, 2nd for an Captain 
efcutcheon he had the burning fiery f uv- judgment 

his 
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bis fpcech to nace : and he faid, uOye the inhaM- 
MaufouL tants of the town of Manfoul, that have 

lived fo long in rebellion and acts of trea- 
fon again ft the King Sliaddai, know that we come 
not to day, to this place, in this manner, with our 
meflage of our own minds, or to revenge our own 
quarrel, it is the King, my mailer, that hath fent us 
to reduce you to your obedience to him,the which if 
you refufe in a peaceable way to yield, we have 
conimiiilon to compel yon thereto. And never think 
of yourfelves, nor yet differ the tyrant Diabolus to 
perluade you to think,that our King, by his power, 
h notable to bring you down, and to lay you under 
his feet, for lie is the former of all things, and if 
he touches the mountains they fmoke. Nor will 
tite gate of the King’s clemency (land always open, 
for the day that fhail burn like an oven is before 
him, yea, it hafteth greatly, it flumbereth not. 

u O Manfoul ! is it little in thine eyes 
Mai. 4. 1. that our King doth offer thee mercy, and 
2 ret. 2, 3. that after fo many provocations ? Yea, 

he ft ill holdetli out the golden feeptre to 
thee.and will not vet fuffer his sate to he fhutaoainft 

' *•' m O C 

thee ; wilt thou provoke him lo do it? If fo, confi- 
der of what 1 fay. To thee it is opened 

Job ;6, 14. no more for ever. If thou fay eft thorn 
Ch. 36, 18. fix ill not fee him, yet judgment is before 

him, therefore truft thou in him ; Yea, 
becaufe there is wrath, beware left lie take thee 
away with his drake ; then a great ran Torn cannot 

deliver thee. Will he efleem thy inches ? 
Vfal. 9. 7. No, not gold, nor ail the forces of 
Jfa. 66. 15. ftrength. He hath prepared his throne 

foi j udgment for he will come with fire, 
and with his chariots like a whirlwind, to render his 
anger with fury, and his rebukes with flames of fire. 
Therefore, O Manfoul, take heed, led after thou 
haft fulfilled the judgment of the wicked, that judg¬ 
ment fho'uld take hold of thee.” Now while captain 

J of thisoration to the town of 
Man foul,: 

judgment was making 
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Mail foul, it was obferved by fome, that Diabolus 
trembled : But he proceeded iti bis parable, and 
laid, “ O thou wdftil town of Man foul | Wilt thou 
not yet Pet open thy gate to receive us, 
the deputies of thy King, and thofe that Ezek. 22. 
would rejoice to fee thee live? Can thine 1 4. 
heart endure,or can thy hands be ftrong 
in the day that he Iliad deal in judgment with thee: 
I fav, eanft thou endure to be forced to drink, as 
one would drink fweet wine, the fea of wrath t hat 
our King hath prepared for Diabolus and Ids an¬ 
gels ? Confider, betimes confuler. 

Then Rood forth the fourth captain, 
the noble captain Execution, and laid, The fpeech 
4i O town of Manfoul 1 once famous, of Captain 
but now like the fruitlefs bough ; once 'Execution. 
the delight of the high ones, but now a 
den for Diabolus: Hearken alfo to me, and to the 
words that I {hall fpeak to thee in the name of the 

j 

great Shaddai. Behold the axe is laid to 
the root of the tree, every tree there- Mat. 3, 7, 
fore, thatbringeth forth not good fruit, 8, 9, 10. 
is hewn down and calf into the fire, 

“Thou, O town of Manfoul ! had hitherto been 
this fruitlefs tree, thou bareft nought but thorns and 
briars. Thy evil fruit fore-hefpeaks thee 
not to be a good tree : Thy grapes are Dent 32. 
grapes of gall, thy clufters are bitter. 32. 
Thou halirrcbelled againft thy King,and 
lo, we the power and force of Shaddai, are the axe 
that is laid to the roots: what fay eft thou, wilt thou 
turn ? I fay again, tell me before the firft: blow is gi¬ 
ven, wilt thou turn ? our axe muft firft be laid to thy 
root, before it be laid at tby root ; it muft firft be 
laid to tby root in a way of threatening, before it 
be laid ar thy root by wav of execution ; and be¬ 
tween thefe twd is required thy repentance, and 
this is all the time that thou haft. What wilt thou 
do? wilt thou turn ? or fhall I finite? If l fetch my 
blow, Manfoul, down you go: for I have commiftion 

to 
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to lay my axe at, as well as to thy root, nor will 
any thing, but yielding to our King, prevent doing 
of execution. What art thou he for, O Mao foul ! if 
mercy preventeth not, but to be hewn down, and 
cafe into the fire and burned? 

O Man foul ! patience and forbearance do not 
adl for ever: a year or two, or three, they may ; 
but if thou provoke, by a three years rebellion, and 

thou haff already done more than this: 
L,l\c 13* then what follows, but cut it down ; 

, nay, after that thou flialt cut it down. 
And doff thou think .that thefe-are but threaten- 
iugs, or that our King has not power to execute hist 
woids ? O Man foul ? thou wilt find that in the 
words of our King, when they are by fhinei s made 
little or light or, there is not only threatening but 
burning coals of fire. L 

“ rhou half been a cumbered groundlong already, 
and wilt thou continue fo Hill ? thy fin has brought 
this army to thy walls, and Mall bfing it in Judg¬ 
ment to do Execution into thy town ? Thou haft 
heard what the captains haue faid, but as vet thou 
fhutreft thy gates; fpeak out Manfhnl, wilt^rhou do 
fo ftill, or wilt thou accept of conditions of peace. 

Tliofe brave fpeeches of thefe four noble captains, 
tiie town of Man foul refuted to hear ; yet a found 
thereof did heat againft Ear-gate, though the force 

thereof could not break it open. In fine, 
the town defired a time to prepare their 
anfwer to thefe demands. The captains 
then told them, << That if they would 
throw out to them one l]]-paufe, that 
was in the town, that they might reward 
him according to his works, that they 
would give them time ro confider ; but 
if they would not caft him to them ever 
the wall of Man foul, then they would 
give them none ; for, faid they, we 
know that fo long as Ill-paufe draws 
br eat ii in Man fo a 1, all goo d eoi ifide rat ion 

Manfou l 
dnfires 
them to 
make an¬ 
fwer upon 
what con¬ 
ditions the 
captains 
would 
give them 
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will be confounded, and nothing but mifclikf will 
come thereon/’ 

Then Diabolus, who was there pre- Diabolus 
fenr. being loth to lofe his Ill-paufe, be- Interrupt a 
ca\ile he was his orator (and yet certain them, and 
ly had,could the captains have laid their fits here- 
lingers on him) was velblved at this in- d.Uiiy to 
liant to give the anfwer by himlelf, hut anfiver 
then changing his mind, he commanded them. 
the then lord mayor, the !o d Inciedu- 
li'y to do it, faying, « My lord, do yon give the 
runagates an anlwer, afiWfpeak but tiiat Manfonl 
may hear and underiband you.” 

So Incredulity,at Dia bolus’s command, H;s fioekh. 
began and laid, “ Gentlemen, you have 
heie, as we ao behold, to the diiturbance of our 
prince, and the inoleftation of the town of ManfouJ 
tamped againlb it: but from whence you come we 
will not know ; or what you aie, we will not be¬ 
lieve. Indeed you tell us, in your terrible fpeech 
luat you have tins authority fiom Shaddai, but by 
what right he commands you to do it, of that we 
mail yet be ignorant. 

“ You have alfo by the authority aforefaid, fmn- 
moned this town to defert her lord, and, for pro- 
teblion to yield up herfelf to the great Shaddai your 
King ; flatteringly telling her, that if flie will do it, 
lie will pafs by andnot charge her with pall offences. 

“ t'other, you have alio, to the terror of the 

rn° an °;.Manfou]> threatened, with great and foie 
cleltructions, to pnnifli this corporation, if flie con- 
lems not to do as your wills would have Iter. 

“ Now captains, from whencefuete The true 
you come, and though your deficits be piQurc of 
never fo right, yet know ye, that nei- unbelief. 
ther my lord Diabolus, nor I, his fer- 

vant Incredulity, nor yet our brave Manfoul, doth 
legard either your perfons, meflage, or the King 
that you lay bath feat you j his power, his greatnefs, 

his 
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his vengeance we fear not, nor will we yield at all 
to your filmmons. 

V As for the war that you threaten to make upon 
us, we mult therein defend ourfelves as well as we 
can ; and know ye, that we are not without where- 
\Vi;ha! to bid defiance to you. And, in fhort, for I 
will nor be tedious, 1 tell you that we take you to be 
fonie vagabond runagate crew, that, having fhaken 
off ail obedience to your king', have {rotten together 
m a tumultuous manner; and are ranging from 
place to place, to fee, if through the flatteries you 
are (killed to make on tffce one fide, and tin eats 
wherewith you think to fright on the other,to make 
fome filly town,city,or country to defert their place, 
and leave it to you: but Man foul is none of them. 

“ To conclude, we dread you not, we fear you 
not, nor \\ ill we obey your fummons; our gates we 
keep flint upon you, our place we will keep you out 
of; nor will we long thus fuffr you to fit down be- 

lore us. Our people muff live in quiet; 
your appearance doth didurb them, 
wherefore ariie, with bag and baggage, 
and begone, or we will let fly from the 
walls againft you.” 

This oration, made by old Incredulity, was fecond- 
ed by defperate Willbewill, in words to 

The fpeech this effetft, u Gentlemen, we have heard 
of the Lord your demands, and the noife of your 
Wilibcvj'dl. threats, and have heard the found of 

your fummons, but we fear nor your 
force, we regard not your threats, but will flill abide 
as you found us. Avd we command you that in three 
days timeyou ceafeto appear in thefe parts, or you 
frail know what it is, once to dare offer to roufe the 
lion Diabolus,when afleep in the town of Manfoul.” 

The Recorder, whofe name was 
Former-good, he alfo addeth as follow- 
eth : <( Gentlemen, my lords, as you lee, 
have with mild and gentle words, an¬ 
swered your rough and angry fpeeches; 

they 
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they have, moreover, in my hearing, given you 
leave quietly to depart as you came ; wherefore take 
their kindnefs and be gone : we might have come 
out with force upon you,and have caufed you to feel 
the dint of our fwords; but as we love cafe and quiet 
ourfelves, fo we love not to hurt or molelt others.” 
Then did the town ofManfoulfliout for 

joy, as it, by Diabolusand his crew,fome 
great advantage had been gotten of the 
captains. They alfo rang the hells and 
made merry,and danced upon the walls. 

Diabolus alfo returned to the caftle, 
and the lord Mayor and Recorder to their place ; 
but the lord Wiilbewill took fpecial care that the 
gates fhould be fecured with double guards, double 
bolts, and double locks and bars: and that Ear- 
gate efpecially, might the better be looked to, for 
that was the gate in at which the King’s forces 
fought molt to enter, the lord Willbe- 
v,ill made old Mr Prejudice (an angry 
and ill conditioned old fellowj captain 
of the ward at the gate, and put under 
his power fixty men, called Deaf men ; 
men advantageous for that fervice, lor- gate. 
a (much as they mattered no words of 
the captains, nor of the foldiers. 

„ Now when the captains law the an- The captains 
iwer of the great ones, and that they ref he to give 
could not get an hearing from the old them battle. 
natives ot the town, and that Manfoul 
was refolved to give the King’s army battle ; they 
prepared themielves to receive them, and to’try it 
out by the power of arm. And fir ft they made 
tneu iOice more formidable againlt Ear-^ate • for 
they knew, that unlefs they could penetrate* that 
no good could be done upon the town. This dor;e° 
they put the reft of their men in their places; after 
which they gave out the word, which 

was, “ Ye tiiult be born again.” Then The battle 
they founded the trumpet, when they in begun. 

. , F ' * the 
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the town made, them anfwer, with fhout again ft: 
lh our, charge againft charge, ahd fo the battle be— 
fV r\ y i 

Now they in the town had planted up- 
The guns on the tower over Ear-gate, two great 
planted up guns, the one called High-mind, and the 
on Ear— other Heady. Unto thefe two.gunsthey 

& at2- trailed much jthey were caft’in thecaftle 
by Diabolus’s founder, whofe name was 

j'lr Puff-up, and mifcllievous pieces they were, but 
fo vigilant and watchful, when the captains faw 
them, were they, that though fbmetimes their fhot 
would go by their ears with a whiz, yet they did 
them no harm. By thefe two guns the townsfolk 
made no quelbon but greatly to annoy the camp of 
Shaddai, and well enough' to fecure the gate, but 
they had not much caufe to boaft of what execu¬ 
tion they did, as by what follows will he gathered. 

. The famous Manfoul had alfo feme other fmall 
pieces in it, of the which they made iif? again ft the 
camp of Shaddai. 

I hey from the camp alfo did as ftoutly, and witli 
as much of that as may, in truth, be called valour, 
let fly as fair at the town, and at Ear-gate ;Tor they 

faw, that unlefs they could break open 
Ear gate, ftwould be but in vain to 
batter the wall. Now the King’s cap¬ 
tains had brought with them feveral 
flings, and two or three battering rains; 
with their flings therefore they batter¬ 

ed the hoiiles and people of the town, and with 
their rams they fought to break Ear-gate., 

The camp and the town had feveral fkirmiflies* 
and brifk encounters, while the captains with their 
engines, made many brave attempts to break open, 

or beat down the tower that was over 
Ear gate, and at the faid gate to make 
their entrance; but Manfoul flood it out 

frauds out. fo luflily, through the rage of Diabolus, 
the valour of the lord WillbtwilJ, and 

the 
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the conduct of old Incredulity the mayor, and Mr 
Forget-ffood the recorder; that the charge and e,x~ 
pence of that fummer's war, on the King’s fide, 
feemed to be almoft quite loft, and the advantage 
to return to Manfoui: but when the 
captains faw how it was, they made a 
fair retreat, and intrenched rhemfelves 
in their winter quarters. Now in this 
war, you muft needs think there was 
much loTs on both fides, of which be 
plea led to accept this brief account 
toi lowing. 

The King’s captains, when they 
Starched from the court to come up a- 
gainft Manfoui to war ; as they came 
crofting over the country,they happen¬ 
ed to light upon three young fellows 
that had a mind to go for fol<iier,s ; pro¬ 
pel’ men they were, and men of courage 
and /kill to appearance. Their names 
were MrTrad it ion, Mr Hainan- w \ ftlom, 
and Mr Man's invention, fo the* came 

The cap¬ 
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ter quar¬ 
ters. 
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VtP to the captains, and proffered their few ice to 
SUaddai. The captains then told them of their de- 
fign, and bi 1 them not to he rafli in their offers : 
but the young men told them, they bad confidered 
the thing before, and that hearing they were upon 
taeir maren tor fuch a dehgn, came hither on pnr- 
pofe to meet them, that they might be lifted under 
their excellencies. Then captain Boanerges (for 
that they were men of courage) lifted them into ins 
company, and away they went to the war. 

Now when the war was begun, in one of the 
brilkeft ikirmifhes, fo it was, that a company of die 
loro Willcewili s men (allied out at the fall > port or 
poftern, of the town, and fell in upon the rear of 
captain ftoanerges’s men, where thefe three fellows 
happened to be, fo they took them pri. 
ioners, and away they carried them into T ’■ v ™ 
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taken pri- the town, where they had not lain long 
finer s. in durance, but it began to be noifed a - 

bout the Itreets of the town, what three 
notable prifoners the lord Willbewill’s men had 
taken, and brought in prifoners out of the camp 
of Shacldai; at length tidings thereof were carried 
to Diabolus to the eaille, to wit, what my lord 
WillbewilFs men had clone, and whom they had 
taken prifoners* 

Then Diabolus called for Willbewill, 
to know the certainty of this matter. So 
he anted him, and he told him ; then 
did the giant fetid for the prifoners, 
who, when they were come, demanded 
of them who they were, whence they 
came, and what they did in the camp of 
Shaddai, and they told him : then he 
fent them to ward again. Not many 
days after lie fent for them to him a- 

wain, and then afked them, if they would be wil- 
line; to ferve him aoainft their former captain: 
they then told him, that they did not (o much IT 
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by religion as by the fates of fortune ; and that 
lincc his lordfhip was willing to entertain them, 
they fhould be willing to ferve him. Now while 

things were thus in hand, there was one 
captain Anything, a great doer in the 
town of Man foul, and to this captain 
Anything, did Diabolus (end thefe men 
with a note, under his hand, to receive 
them into his company; the contents 
of which letter were thus : 

“ Anything, my darling, the three 
men that are the bearers of this letter, 
have a deiire to ferve mein the war, 
nor know I better to whofe conduct to 

commit them than to thine ; receive them there¬ 
fore in my name, and, as need (hall require, make 

nfe of them againftShaddaiand ins men. 
Anythina Farewell.’’ So they came, and he re- 

ceived 
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ceiveJ them, and he made two of them 
ferjeants, but lie made Mr Man's-inven- 
tion his cnfian bearer. But this much 
for this,and now to return to the camp. 

They of the camp did alio feme exc- 

6 5 
receives 
them into 
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upon the town, for they did beat oldIncred'u* 
the roof of the lord mayor’s hiyrs honfe 

cut ion 
down .... ... ...... „ ......„ 

houle, and fo laid him move open than beat down. 
he was before. They had aimed, with 
a fling;, fl tin mv lord Will be will outright, but he ■» '—" ( ^ •" » / 
made a fhife to recover again. But they 
made a notable (laughter among the al- Six alder- 

dermen, for with one only ihot they men (lain. 
cut off hx of them, to wit, Mr Swear¬ 
ing, Mr Whoring, Mr Fury, Mr Stand-todies, Mr 
Drimkennefs,. and Mr Cheating. 

They alfo difmounted the two guns Guns d f\ 
that (food upon the tower overEar-gate, mounted. 
and laid them flat in the dirt. I told 
you be!ore, that the King’s noble captains had 
drawn off to their winter quarters, ,and had there 
intrenched themfelves and their carriages, fo ns 
with the belt advantage to their King,^and the 
greateft annoyance to the enemy, they might give 
lea Ton able and warm alarms to the town of Man- 
foul ; and this clefign of them did fo hit, that I may 
fay they aid aim oil what they would to the inden¬ 
tation of the corporation, 
i or now could notManfbul lleepfecnre- 

Jy before, nor could they now go to 
t h eir d ebauc h e r i es w i t h t h a t q u i et n e f s ,a s 
in times pad: ; for they had from the 
camp ot Shaddai Inch frequent, warm, 
«nd terrifying alarms; yea, alarms upon „7 ^ w/^tc_ 
alarms. Hrff at one gate^and then at tfyns though 
Knot Iter : and again, at all the gates at common if 
once, that they were broken as to for- abidin* 
liter peace: yea, they had their alarms fo 6 * 
e equently, ana that when the nights were at loner. 
cil, the weather cold elf, and fo confequently the 

Co nth lu al 

alarms ni~ <•> 
ven to 

Man foul. 
The efeels 

of C0?7Vle¬ 

ts 0 lea f oil 
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feafon moft unfeafonable ; that that winter was to 
the town of Manfoul a winter bv itfelf. Sometimes 

mJ 

the trumpets would found, and fometiines the 
flings would whirl the (tones into the town. Some¬ 
times ten thoufand of the King’s foldiers would be 
running round the walls of Man foul at midnight, 
(limiting and lifting up the voice tor the battle. 
Sometimes again fome of them in the town would be 

wounded? and their cry and lamentable 
voice would be heard, to the great mo- 
leftation of the now languilhing town 
of Man foul: yea, fo diftrefled with thofe 
that laid (lege againft them, were they, 

that I dare fay Diabolus their King had, in thefe 
days, his red much broken. 

In thefe days, as I was informed, new 
Change of thoughts, and thoughts that begun to 
thoughts' in run counter one to another, began to 
IMaufouL pollefs the minds of the men of the 

town of Man foul. Some would fay, 
there is no living thus; others would theft reply, 
this will be over iliortly : then would a third (land 
up and anfwer, let us turn to the King Shadaai, 
and fo put an end to thele troubles: and a fourth 

would come in with a fear, faying, I 
Confcience doubt he will not receive »s. The old 
[peaks. gentleman too, the Recorder, that was 

fo before Diabolus took Manfoul; lie 
_Ifo began to talk aloud, and ins words were now 
to the town of Manfoul, as ir they were great claps 
of thunder. No noife now (o terrible to Manfoul 
as was his, with the node ot the foldiers, and fhout- 
ings of the cap ains. 

Alfo things began to grow fcarce in 
Si famine Manfoul : now the things that hei foul 
in Manfoul. lufted after were departing from her. 
Luke 14. Upon all her pleafant things theiewasa 
14, 15 blaft, and a burning in (lead of a beauty. 

Wrinkles now, and fome fhews of the 

fhadow of death, now upon the inhabitants ofl r m- 
fo ul 
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foul. And now, O how glad would Man fowl have 
been to enjoy quiecnefs and fatistaction ol mind, 
though joined with the meauell condition in the 

world. 
The captains alfb, in the deep of this i hey a) c 

winter, did lend by the mouth oi boa- f>haj.iontd 
nerges’s trumpeter, a luminous to Man- again to 
foul to yield herfelf up to the King, the yield. 
great king Shaddai. They lent it once, 
and twice, and thrice, not knowing but that, at fomc 
times, there might be in Man foul Ibine willingnefs 
to furrender up themfelves unto them, might they 
bat have the colour ol an invitation to doit undei. 
Yea, lo far as I could gather, the town liad been 
forrendered up to them beiore now, had itnoi been 
for the oppolition of old Incredulity, and the lickle- 
nefs of the thoughts of my lord Willbewill. Dia- 
bohis alfo began to rave, wherefore 
Manfoul, as to yielding, was not yet Manfoul^ 
all of one mind, therefore they liiil lay in dijtrejs. 
diilrefled under thefe perplexing fears. 

I told you but now, that they ot the king’s army 
had, this winter, font three times to Man lord, to 
fubmit herfelf. 

The firll time the trumpeter went, he The ccn- 
went with words of peace, telling ot tents of 
them, “ That the captains, the noble the fir ft 
captains of Shaddai, did pity and bewail funnnons. 
the mifery of the now perifhing town 
of Manfoul ; and was troubled to lee them fomuch 
to fland in the way of their own deliverance. He 
faid moreover, that the captains bid him tell them, 
that if now poor Manfoul would humble herfelf 
aud turn, her former rebellions, and moll notorious 
treafons (hould,by their merciful king, be forgiven 
them; yea, and forgotten too. And having bid 
them beware that they Hood not in their own way, 
that they oppofed not themfelves, nor made them¬ 
felves their own Infers : he returned again into the 
camp. 

* Secondly, 
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1 in con-• Secondly, Tiie feconcl time thefrum- 
tents of peter went, lie treated them a little 
the f cond more roughly, for after found oftrurn- 
fiummons. pet he told them, “ That their conti¬ 

nuing in their rebellion did but chare 
and heat the fpiric of the captains, and that they 
were refolved to .make a corsqueft of Manfoul, or to 
lay their bones before the town walls/’ 

f Thirdly, He went again the third 
tin.eahd dealt with them more roughly, 
telling of them, <4 That now dace they 
had been fo horribly profane, he did 
not know, not certaiidy know, whether 
the captains were inclined to mercy or 
only, laid he, they commanded me to 

give yo\i a futurnons to open the gates unto them : 
fo he returned and went i to the camp.”* 

Thefe three fummonfes, andefpeciallv* 
the two lad, did dill refs the town, that 
they prefentiy called a can A illation, the 

a parity. refult of which was this, That my Lord 
Wiilhewill iliould go up to Ear-gate,and 

there, with found of trumpet, call to the captains of 
the camp for a parley. Well, the lord Wiilhewill 
founded upon the* wall, fo the captains came up in 
their harnefs, with their ten thoufandsat their feet. 
The townfmen then told the captains, that they had 
heard and conlidered their fimimons, and would 
cyme to an agreement with them, and with their 

King Shaddai, upon fuch certain terms. 
They pro- articles and proportions, as with and 
pound con- by the order of their prince, they to 
dlt'ions of them were appointed to propound, to 

wig they would agree upon thefe 
grounds to be one people with them. 

Firft, u If that thole of their own 
on the fir fl. company, as the now lord Mayor, and 

their Mr Forget-good, with their brave 
LordWiilhewill, mighty under Shaddai, be it ill 

tb s 

The town 
founds for 

0 

agreement. 
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the governors of the town, caftle, and gates of 

Man foul.” * 
Second, “ Provided that no man that Proportion 

now ferveth under their great giantDia* on the fe* 
bolus be, by Shaddai, caft out ol honfe, cond. 
harbour, or the freedom that he hath 
hitherto enjoyed in the famous town of Man foul. 

Third, ‘‘That it fliould be granted 
them, that they of the town of* Manfoul Proportion 
fliall enjoy certain of their rights and onthsthird* 
privileges, to wit, fuch as have formerly 
been granted them, and that they have long lived 
in the"enjoyment of, under the rtign of their king 
Diabolus, that now is, and long has been, their only 
lord and great defender.” 

Fourth, “ That no new law, officer, Proportion 
or executioner of law or office, fliall on the 
have any power over them, without fourth. 
their own choice and confent.” 

“ Thefe be our proportions, or conditions of 
peace; and upon thefe terms, faid they, we will 

Submit to your King.” 
But when the captains had heard this weak and 

feeble offer of the town of Manfoul, and their high 
and bold demands, they made to them again, by 
their noble captain, the captain Boanerges, this 
fpeech following: 

“ O ye inhabitants of the town of Boanerges 
Manfoul, when I heard your trumpet his anfwer. 
found for a parley with us, I can truly 
fay I was glad; but when you faid y ou were w i 1 - 
ling to fubmit yourfelves to our King and Lord, 
then 1 was yet more glad; but when by your filly 
provtfos. and (oolifli cavils, von lay the fiumbling- 
bl ock of your iniquity beforeyour own faces; then 
was my gladnefs turned into borrow, and my hope¬ 
ful beginnings of your return L*:o langnifliing 
fainting fears. 

“ I count, that old Ill-palife, the ancient enemy 
of Manfoul,-did draw up thefe propofals that now 

you 
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you prefent us with, as terms of an a~ 
gree merit; but they defer ve not to be 
«dnutted to lomid in the ear of* any 
man tnat pretends to have fervice for 

V/e do therefore jointly, and that with 

Old Incre¬ 
dulity ’s 

r zi>ly. 

into th i'l *3 i 
1 i ^ a l \ 

the high eft ctifdain, refufe and rejedt fuch things 
as the great eh of iniquities. ° 

. bat, O Man foul, if yon will give vourfeWes 
into our hands, or rather into the hands ofourKing 
and will truffc him to make fuch terms with, and 
iOi \ on, as fell ieem good in his eyes (and I dare 
fay, they fell be fuch as yon fell‘find to be ntoR 
.P\on»abie to you).then we will receive yon ; but if 

liKe not to truK your (elves in the army of Shad - 
da* cm King, then things are but where tbev were 
before, and we know alfo what we have to dof5 

1 hen cried out old Incredulity, the 
lord mayor, and laid, “ And who, be¬ 
ing out of the hands of the enemies, as 
ye fee we are now, will be fo fooliih as 
to put the ffaid out of their own hands 
ids of they know not who ? I, for my 
part, will never yield to fo unlimited a 
propefiuon. Do we know the manner 
and temper of their King ? ’Tis faid by 
lb me, that he will be angry with his fttb- 
jects, ir but 111e breadth of an hair they 

but always chance to liep out of the way ; and of 
fpeaks mif- others, that he requireth of them much 
shisvonjiy. more than they can perform. Where¬ 

fore it feems, O Man foul, to be thy wif- 
cloiiijto take good heed what thou doc ft in this mat- 
ter. for it you once yield, you give up yourfelves 
to another, and fo you. are no more your own. 
Wherefore, to give up yourfelves to an unlimited 
power, is the greatelt folly in the world. For now 
you indeed m:,; repent, but can never juflly com¬ 
plain. But do you indeed know when you are his, 
which of yon he will kill, .an 1 which of you he 
will five alive ? Or whether he will not cut off 

Unbelief 
never is 

t) i u profit a 
in talk, 

every 
*• 
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every one of us,.ami fend out of his own country 
another new people, andcaufe them to inhabit this 
town.” 

This fpeech of the lord mayor undid This fpeech 

all, and threw Hat to the ground their undid all, 
hopes of an accord ; wherefore the cap- but it did 

tains returned to their trenches, to their pleafe the 
tents, and to their men as they were : devil. 
and tac mayor to the calile and to his 
king. 

Now Diaholus has waited for his return, for he 
-tad heard that thty had been at their point; (o 
when he was come into the chamber of date Dia- 
boius faltited him with, Welcome, my lor,): How 
went matters betwixt you today ? So the lord In- 
erec.uli.ty, with a low congee, told him the whole of 
the matter, laying, Thus and thus laid the captain 
ot Shaddai, and thus and thus faid 1. The which 
when'tv/as told to Diaholus, lie was very triad to 
ilea! lC a,1!! !a,<!, <• My lord mayor, my faithful in- 
creduhty . have proved thy fidelity above ten times 

... 7’ inn never yet found thee falfe. I do pro- 
nine thee, if we rub over this brunt, to prefer {bee 
to a p,ace o, honour, a place far better than to be 
,ord mayor of Man Ibid; I will make thee my uni- 
vcrial deputy, and thou lhalt, next to me, have all 
natrons under thy hand; yea, and thou Malt Jay ties 
;ipon them that they may not refill thee, nor Mall 

ri“y, % im Vafl3iS Wa,k more at liberty but thole 
tiiat Ma,i be content to walk in thy fetters.” 

Now came the lord mayor out from Diaholus, as 

? ,lTie< a favour indeed ; wherefore to 

fe“d hirdhIM u g°eg 'V great and thinks to 
■fuC,i'.we«w>ugh with hopes, until the time 

came that hisgreatnefs Mould be enlarged. 

,. , ‘V now> though the lord mayor and Diaholus 

-yet this re')uife the brave 
^ap^aji.s put Man foul into a mutiny. For \vlii3e old 
Increaulity went into tbecaflle to con- 1 
gratulate bis lord with what had paffed, The under- 

Jiand- • 
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{landing the old lord mayor that was fo before 
and con- Diabolus came to the town, to wit, my 

fcience be- lord Undei handing, and the old recor- 
gm tore- cler Mr Confcience, getting intelligence 
ceive con- of what had palled at Ear-gate, were 
vittion.and much concerned therewith, wherefore 
they fit the they getting Tome of the town together, 
font in a begin to pollefs them with the reafon- 
hubbub. ablenefs of the noble captains demands 

and with the bad confequences that 
would follow upon the fpeech of old Incredulity, 
the lord mayor : to wit, how little reverence he 
fhewed therein, either to the captains, or to their 
King ; alfo, how he implicitly charged them with 
unfaithfulels and treachery ; for what lefs, quoth 
they, could be made of his words, when he faid, he 
would not yield to their proportion ; and added 
moreover a fuppofuion, that he would deftroy us, 
when before he had fent us word that he would 

fhew us mercy. The multitude being 
A mutiny now poflefled with the conviction of the 
in Man- evil that old Incredulity had done, be- 
fiuL gan to run together by companies in all 

places, and in every corner of the fereets 
of Manfoul; and firft they began to mutter, then to 
talk openly, and after they ran to and fro, and cried 
as they run, “ O the brave captains of Shaddai ! 
would we were under the government of the cap¬ 
tains, and of Shaddai their king \ ” When the lord 
mayor had intelligence that Manfoul was in an up¬ 
roar, down he comes to appeafe the people, and 
thought to havequafhed their heat w ith the bignefs 
and the fhew of his countenance ; but when they 
law him, they came running upon him, anddoubc- 
lefs had done him a mifehief, had he not betaken 
himfelf to a houfe. How'ever, they flrongly fa- 
faulted the houfe where he was, to have it pulled 
down about his ears, but the place was too ftrong, 
fo they failed of that. So he taking fome courage, 

addrefl'ed 
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add relied himfelf out at a window, to the people, 
in this manner: 

“Gentlemen, fays Incredulity, What Incredulity 

is the reafon that there is here 1'uch an feeks lo quiet 
uproar to day 

Then anfwered nivlord Underhand- f * 
mg, “ It is even becaufe that thou and 
thy mailer have carried it not rightly, 
and as you iliould, to the captains of 
Shaddai; for in three things you are 
faulty : Firil, I11 that you would not let 
Mr Confidence and myfelf be at the hearing of your 
difcourfe. Secondly, In that you propounded fuch 
terms of peace to the captains, that by no means 
could be granted, unleis they had intended that 
their Shaddai Iliould have been only a titular 
prince, and that Manioul iliould hill have had pow¬ 
er, by law, to have lived in all lewdnels and vanity' 
before him; and fo, by confequence, Diabolus 
Iliould hill here be king in power, and the other 
only king in name. Thirdly, For that thou didh 
vhyfelf (after the captains had fhewed us upon 
what conditions they would have received us to 
mercy) undo all again with thy unfavoury, unfea- 
fonable, and ungodly fpeech.” * 

When old Incredulity had heard this Sin and 
fpeech he cried out, “ Treafon, treafon. the foul at 
To your arms, to your arms, O ye the odds. 
truhy friends of Diabolus in Manloul.” 

Sir, leplied Underhanding, you may put upon 
my words what meaning you pleafe, but I am lure 
that the captains of fuch an high Lord, as their’s 
is, deferved a better treatment at your hands.” 

Then faid old Incredulity, u This is 

but little better. But, hr, quoth he, what They chide 
I fpeak, I Ipake ror my prince, for his on both 

government, and the quieting of the (ides 
people, whom by your unlawful ac- 
tions, you have this day fet to mutiny agsinft usd’ 

Then replied the old Recorder, whofe name was 

G Mr 
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Mr Conference, and faid, “ Sir, you ought not thus 
to retort upon what my lord Underftanding hath 
laid. ’Tis evident enough that he hath fpoken the 
truth, and that you are an enemy to Manfoul, be 
convinced then of the evil of your faucy and mal- 
apei t language, and of the grief that you have put 
the captains to; yea, and of the damages that you 
have done to Manfoul thereby. Had you accepted 
of the conditions, the found of the trumpet, and 
the alarm of war had now ceafed about the town 
of Manfoul, but that dreadful found abides, and 
your want of wifdom in your fpeech has been the 
canfeofit.” 

Then laid old Incredulity, Ci Sir, if I live 1 will 
do your errand to Diabolus, and here you fhall 
have an anfwer to your words. Mean while we 
will leek the good of the town, and not afk coun- 
lel of you.” 

Then replied Underftanding, u Sir, your prince 
and you are both foreigners to Manfoul, and not 
the natives thereof. And who can tell but that 
when you have brought us into greater ftraits, 
when you aifo fnall fee that yourfelves can be fafe 
by no other means than by flight, ^ou may leave 
ns and fhift for yourfelves, or let us on fire, and go 
away in the fmoke, or by the light of our burning, 
and fo leave us in our ruins.” 

At this replied Incredulity, u Sir, you forget 
that you are under a governor, and that you ought 
to demean yourfelf like a fubjeeft; and know ye, 
when my lord the king fhall hear of this day’s work, 
he will give you but little thanks for your labour.” 

Now while thefe gentlemen were 
Men of thus in their chiding words, clown, 
arms come comes from the walls and gates of the 
down. town, the lord Willbewill, Mr Preju¬ 

dice, old Ill paufe, and feverai of the 
new made aldermen and burgeftes, and they afked 
the reafon of the hubbub and tumult ; and with 
that every man began to tell his own tale, lb that 

nothing 
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nothin 2 could be heard diftiinftly. Then was a fi- 
O __ * 

lence commanded, and the old fox Incredulity be¬ 
gan to fpeak ; “ My lord, quoth he, here are a 
couple of peevifli gentlemen that have, as a fruit of 
their bad difpolitions, and as a fear through the 
advice of one Mr Difcontent, tumult no tidy gather¬ 
ed this company againd me this day ; and alfo at¬ 
tempted to run the town into aids of rebellion a- 
gaind our prince.’’ 

Then Itood upall the Diabolians tiiat sd great 
were prefent, and affirmed thefe tilings 'confifion. 
to be true. 

Now when they that took part with my lord Un- 
derdanding,and with MrConfcience, perceived that 
they were like to come to the word, for the force 
and power was on the other lide, they came in for 
their help and relief": fo a great company was on 
both ddes. Then they on Incredulity’s fide, woul i 
have had the two old gentlemen prefemly away to 
prifon, but they on the other fide laid they would 
not; Then they began to cry up parties again : the 
Diabolians cried up old Incredulity, For get* good the 
new alderman, and their great one Diabolus : and 
the other party, they as fad cried upShaddai, the 
captains, his laws, their mercifulnefs, and applaud¬ 
ed their conditions and ways. Thus the 
bickerment went a while, at lad they They full- 
paflea from words to blows, and now from 

there were knocks on both fitles. The 'words to 
good old gentleman,Mr Confidence, was blows. 
knock’d down twice by one of the Dia¬ 
bolians, whole name was Mr Benumming; and my 
otd Underfianding had like to have been flam with 

an harquebuz, but that he that (hot, wanted to take 
ins aim aright. Nor did the other fide wholly ef- 
cape, for there was one Mr Raft-head, a Diaboiian, 
that had Ins brains beaten out by Mr 

t ; yd hot 

Id 'JkinniJb. 
a- 

bout 

nxmu, me lord WillbewilFs fervan 
and it made me laugh to fee how 0 
Mr Prejudice was kick’d and tumbled 
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bout in the dirt. For though, a while iince, he was 
made captain of a company ofDiabolians,to thebuvt 
and damage of the town, yet now they had got him 
under their feet; and Fll afl’nre you he had, by 
Lome of the lord Underftanding’s party, his crown 
foundly cracked to boot. Mr Anything alfo, he be¬ 
came a brifk man in the broil, but both fides were 
againfl him, becaufe he was true to none ; yet he 

had, for his malapertnefs, one of his 
Harm done legs broken, and he that did it wifht 
on both it had been his neck. Much harm more 
tides. waf done on Loth fides, but this muff 

not be forgotten ; it was now a wonder 
to fee my lord Willbewill fo indifferent as he was, 
lie did not fee in to take one fide more than another, 
only it was perceived, that he fmiled to fee how 
cld Prejudice was tumbled up and down in the 
dirt: alfo when captain Anything came hairing up 
before him, he feemed to take but little notice of 
him. 

Now when the uproar was over, Dia- 
bolus fends for rny lord Under (landing 
and Mr Confcience, and claps them both 
up in prifon, as the ringleaders and ma¬ 
nagers of this uioif heavy riotous rout 
in Manfoul. So now the town began to 
be quiet again, and the prifoneis were 
Lfed hardly, yea, he thought to have 
made them away, but that the prefent 
juncture did not ferve for that purpofe, 

for that war was in all their gates. But let us a- 
gain to our ftory ; the captains, when they were 

gone back from the gate, and when 
The cip- they were come into the camp, again 
tains call a called a council of war, to confult 
a council, what was farther for them to do. Now 

fome Paid, let us go prefently and fall 
upon the town, but the great eh part 
thought rather better it would be to 
give them another fummons to yield ; 
h and 
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and the reafon why they thought this to be bed 
xvaS hecaufe that fo bar as could be perceived, the 
town of Man foul whs now more inclinable than 
heretofore; and if, (aid they, while ibi.ie of them 
m-e in a way of inclination, we (hould, by i ugged* 

them diftalte, we may fct them further 
iforn closing with our luminous, when we would be 
willing they fhould. 

Wherefore to this advice they a- The reftift 
gteed, and called a trumpeter, put "is% they 
worus into his mouth, fethim his time, fend ano- 

?nd bl(1 him G°tl fpeed. Well, many ~ther trum- 
hours were not expired, before the peter to 

trumpeter add refled himfelf to his jour- fummon 

ney Wherefore, coming up to the waif the town 

o tiie town? he lteered hiscourfe to Ear- to yield. 
gate, and there founded as he was com¬ 
manded ; they then that were within, came out to 
lee wnat was the matter, and the trumpeter made 
tnem this fpeech following; 

town^Fhv d rhe?yl?d' a,m' (‘ep!°rable The fum- 
townor Manfoul! how long wilt thou mod it rdf' 
love thy fin fill fimplicity, and ye fools J J’ 

fcrslfnebe1611' urg ? As yet tierPife Ye the of- lers of peace and deliverance ? As yet will ve , efnfe 
the golden offers of Shaddai, ami trod to the lies 

dllnSm a°v°e °f Diabo,r ? Think>'°th When Shadl 
oFr bfl , conquered you, that the remembrance 

““ l>im afraid a.'a fnkbl,miSiS 

and bah.Id, Sad i.nSV.lSShl' ,h-T"" 

r ' ‘ ’ h f tUe lnoon horn givino he- [Tohr Can you count the number % Sne; “ght 
bottles of heaven > Can vn„ -lI, , ta'S,’ or lhlY t!l< 
the fea and canf. ri ‘ ^ <al 0] tl,e waters 01 

ground’> Can vou h' fr° C°'’Cr tbe fhce of «'■< 
8 ' y°U beh«l(l every one that is proud 

3 an< 
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and abafe him that bind their faces in fecret ? yet 
tliefe are Tome of the works of our King, in whole 
name, this day, we come up unto you, that ye may 
be brought under his authority. In his name, 
therefore, I fummon you again, to yield up your- 
fclves to his captains.” 

At this fummons the Manfoulians 
The town feemed to be at a Hand, and knew not 
at a ft and. what anfwer to make ; wherefore Dia- 

bolus forthwith appeared, and took up¬ 
on him to do it himfelf; and thus he begins, but 
turns his fpeech to them of Man foul. 

uGentlemen, quoth he,and my faith¬ 
ful fubjeEts, if it is true that this fum- 
moner hath faid concerning the great— 
nefs of their King ; by his terror you 
will always be kept in bondage, and fo 

and endea- be made to fueak. Yea, how can ye now, 
vours to though he is at a diftance, endure to 

think of fuch a mighty one ? and it not 
to think of him while at a diftance, 
how can you endure to be in his pre¬ 
fence ? I, your prince, am familiar 
with you, and you may play with me 

as you would with a grafshopper. Coniider there¬ 
fore what is for your profit, and remember the im¬ 
munities that I have granted you, 

Dlabolus 

makes a 
fpeech to 

the town, 

terrify it 

with the 
great nefs 

none in the uiiiverfie to unhappy as tney, 
‘< Coniider, my Manfoul, woulci thou wei t as 

loth to leave me as I am loth to leave thee. But 
coniider, I fay, the h ill is as yet av thy foot ; li¬ 
berty you have, if you know how to tr'e it; yea, a 
king yon have too, if you can tell how to love and 

obey him/* 
Unon this fpeech, the town of Man- 

ffe drives foul 'did again harclf in heir hearts yet 
Manful more againft the captains of baaaham 
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the thoughts of his greatnefs did entire- into def- 

]y quafh them, and the thoughts of his pair. 
holinefs funk them into defpair. Where- - 
fore,after ajfhort confultation,they (of theDiabouun 
party they were) fent back this word by 
the trumpeter, ii That for their parts, JS'uwJoul 
they were refolved to Itick to their grew worje 
king, and never to yield to Snaddai, fo and worje. 

it was but in vain to give them any 
further fumtnons, for they had rather die upon the 
place than yield.” And now things feenied to be 
gone quite back, and Manfoul to be out of 1 each o* 
call; yet the captains, who knew what their Lord 
would do, would not be .beat out of heart : they 
therefore fent them another fumtnons, more (harp 
and fevere than the lad, but the oftener they were 
fent to (to reconcile to Shaddai) the 
farther off they were. As they called h of. ti. 2. 
them, fo they went from them; yea,^ 
though they called them to the mod High. 

Southey ceafed that way to deal with 7he cap- 
them any more, and inclined to think of tarns leave 
another way. The captains therefore ojf to Jam- 
did gather themfelves together, to have mon and 

free commerce among themfelves, to betake 
know what was yet to be clone againft themj'elves 

the town, and to deliver it from the to prayer. 

tyranny of Diabolus : undone faid after 
his manner, and another after that; then Hood up 
the right noble the captain Conviction, and faid : 

(i My brethren, my opinion is this , riili, 1 nat 
we continually play o:r flings into the ..own, and 
keep it in a continual alarm, mo citing of them 
day and night by thus doing, we brail flop the 
growth of meir rampant fpirit. for a lion may be 
tarn:-1 by comb al moleftation. 

“ Secondly. Inis done, l advife that, in the text 
place- we, with one confer r draw up a pc Lion to 
oi.vi Lord Shaddai, by whicu > fter we have (hewed 
o > Lmg the condition of it manfoul, and of ad ,rs 

here, 
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l>ei-e and have begged his pardon for our no better 
cce », we will earned ly implore his majelly's he'u 

and that he will pleafe to fend ns more force a d 

i0tfe Sa,lant a,lfl weil rP°ken coniinan- 
,t0 iu‘ad thenl, that fo his majelty may not lofe 

tl,e of thefe his good bcrinnLsAut nmv 
complete ins conqueit upon the town of Man fo til 

do this fpeech ot the noble captain Conviction's 
they, as one man, contented s and agreed that a 
pe.:,10u ftiotdd forthwith be drawn up^nd ib'lt bv 

tems"1 V\away }? Snaddai with /peed. The con- 
te.us oh toe pention were thus; 

“ Moil gracious and glorious King, the I ord of 
the beft world, and the builder of thrown Sn 
oul. We have, dread fovereign, at thy command 

put oul hves ln jeopardy : and at thy bidding made 
a war upon ti:efamous town of Man foul 
When we went up again It it, we did 
according to our commiftion ; firit Qf- 
icre i conditions of peace unto it * but- 
they (great King) fet light by ourc’oun- 
lei, and would none of our reproof* 
they were for Hunting of their gates’ 

,, lr and for keeping us out of the town • 
they a fo mounted their guns, they Tallied out upon 
l s, and have done us what damage they coil'd but 
« them «i,h alarm „p„S £&£ 
Ot them with fuel, retribution as was meet, and 
lia\e done fome execution upon the town 

“Diabolus, Incredulity, and Willbewill, are the 
gteat doers againil us, now we are in our winter 
quarters, but fo as that we do yet, with an high 
hand, moled- and ddtrefs the town. 42 

T''et,hi"k’ had we had but one fub- 
iraotial “ lend m the town, fuch as would but have 
fc.oin.ed the found or our Timmons as they ouirhr, 
tie people might haveyielded themfelves; bu the.4 
were none but enemies the-e, nor any to fpeak in 
bemdr ot our Lord to the town, wherefore, though 

we 

Mat. 

5. 
Prov. 

Zech. 
10 

I. 
7. 

, T I, I 2. 
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we have done as we could, yet Man foul abides in a 
Rate of rebellion againft thee. 

“ Now, King of kings, let it pleafe thee to par¬ 
don the unfuccefsfulnefs of thy iervants, who have 
been no more advantageous in fo defirablea work, 
as the conquering of Manfoul is ; and fend, Lord, 
as we now desire, more forces to Manfoul, that it 
may be fubdued ; and a man to head them, that the 
town may both love and fear. 

u We do not thus (peak becaufe v/e are willing 
to relinquifli the wars (for we are for laying or our 
bones againlt the place) but that the town of Mau- 
foul may be won for thy majefty. We alio pray 
thy majefty for expedition in this matter, that af¬ 
ter their conqueft, we may be at liberty to be fent 
about other thy gracious defigns.” 

The petition thus drawn up, was fent Who carri- 
away with hafte to theKing,by the hand ed this pe- 

of that good man,Mr Love-to-Manfoul. tit ion. 

When this petition was come to the 
palace of the king, whofhould itbede- To whom 

livered to but to the King’s fon ; fo he it was do- 
took it and read .it, and becaufe the con- livered. 
tents of it pleafed him well, he mend¬ 
ed, and alfo, in fome things, added to the petition 
himfelf. So after he had made fitch amendments 
and additions as lie thought convenient, 
with his own hand, he carried it to the The King 
King; to whom, when he had, with o- receives it 

beifance, delivered it, he put on autho- with glad- 
rity and fpake to it himfelf. nefs. 

Now the King, at the fight of the pe¬ 
tition, was glad ; but how much more, think you, 
when it was feconded by his fon. It pleafed him 
alfo, to hear that his fervants, that camped againlt 
Manfoul, were fo hearty in the work, and fo fteH— 
fait in their refolves: and that they had already got 
fume ground upon the famous town of Manfoul. 

Wherefore the King called to him 
Emmanuel his fon, who Paid, here am I, The King 

my 
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c*lb hls irT father. Then faid the King, « Thou 
Jon and knovveft as I do myfelf, the condition 
fy/s ftm of tlje town of Man Ton I, and what we 
t'lat ?' liave purpofed,and what thou haft done 
jhall go to to redeem it. Come now therefore, my 
conquer the fon, and prepare thyfelf for the war, 

ftf for thou (halt go to my camp at Man- 
Manfoul, foul: thou (halt alfo there profper and 
and he ts prevail, and conquer the town of Man- 
pauifed at foul.” Then faid the King’s fon, u Thy 

lt' . 5asv within my heart. I delight to do 
This is the day that I have 

for, and the work that I have 
htmjeij in waited for all this while. Grant me 
the thoughts therefore what force thou fhalt in thy 
oj this work, wifdoni think meet, and 1 will go and 

deliver from Diabolus, and from his 
power, thy pe rifliing town of Man foul. My heart 
nas been often pained within me for the miferable 
town of Man foul. But now ’tis rejoiced, but now 
Lis glad ; and with that he leaped over the moun¬ 

tains for joy, faying : 

“ ^ have not, in my heart, thought any thing too 
dear for Man foul, the day of vengeance is in my 
heart for thee, my Man foul; and glad am I tbat^ 

r thou, my father, haft made me the cap- 
Hej, 2. io. tain of their falvation : and I will now 

be gin to plague ail thofe that have 

been a plague to my town of Manfoul, and will 
deliver it from their hand.” 

A Chen the King’s fon had thus faid to his father, 
it prefently flew like lightning round about at court: 

yea, it there became the only talk what 
The high eft Emmanuel was to go to do for the fa- 
peer in the mous town of Manfoul. But you can- 
kingdom not think how the courtiers too were 
covets to go ta cen with th.is defign of tlie Prince : 
011 thfs yea, fo affected were they with this 
defign. work, and with the juftnefs of the war, 

that the higheft lord, and greateft peer 
of 
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Shadclai the miferable town of Manibtil. 
Then it was concluded, that fonie ftiould go and 

carry tidings to the camp, that Emmanuel was to 
come to recover Manfoul, and that he would bring 
along with him fo mighty, lb impregnable a force, 
that he could not be refilled. But oh, how ready 
were the high ones at court to run like lacquies, to 
carry thefe tidings to the camp that was at Manfoul. 
Now when the captains perceived that 
the king would fend Emmanuel his Ion, 7he camp 
and that it alio delighted the fon to be /boutsfor 
lent on this errand, by the great Shad- joy ivhcn 
dai his lather ; they alfo, to fhew how they hear 

they were pleafed at the thoughts of his the tidings. 
coming, gave a Ihout that made the 
earth rend at the found thereof j yea, the moun¬ 
tains did anfwer again by echo, and Diabolus him- 
felf did totter and lhake. 

^°r you mu ft know, that though the town of 
Manfoul itfelf was not much, if at all, concerned 
with the project (for, alas for them, they werewo- 
fully befotted) for they chiefly regarded their plea- 
lure and their lulls, yet Diabolus their 
governor was, for be had bis fpies con- Diabolus 

tinually abroad, who brought himintel- afraid at 
ligence of all things, and they told him the news 
wnat was doing at court againft him, of his 

and that Emmanuel would Ihortly, and coming. 
certainly, come with a power to invade 
him. Nor was there any man at 

of thekingdom, that Diabolus fo feared a’she feared 
tnernnee: tor if von vpmf>mKni» T n._ 

court, nor peer 

and that his father had made him the The Prince 

captain 
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captain of the forces : the time thereof 
of his fetting forth being now expired, 
he addrefled himfelf for his march, and 
taketh with him, for his power, five 
noble captains and their forces; 

The firfl was the famous captain, the noble cap¬ 
tain Credence, his were the red colours, 

job. i. 29. and Mr Promifebare them ; and for an 
Eph.6. 16. efcutclieon, he had the holy lamb and 

golden fhield ; and he had ten thoufand 
men at his feet. 

The fecond was that famous captain, 
Heb. 6. 19. the captain Good-Hope, his weie the 

blue colours; his flandaid bearer was 
Mr Expectation ; and for an efcutclieon he had the 
three golden anchors ; and he had ten thoufand 
men at his feet. 

The third captain was that valiant, 
I Cor. 13. captain, the captain Charity; hisitand- 

ard bearer was Mr Pitiful, his were the 
green colours ; and for his efcutclieon lie had three 
naked orphans embraced in the bofom ; and he had 
ten thoufand men at his feet. 

The fourth was the gallant coniman- 
Tvlat. 10. der tliecaptain Innocent; his ftandard- 
16. bearer was Mr Harmlefs, his were the 

white colours; and for his efcutclieon 
he had the three golden doves. 

The fifth was the truly loyal and well beloved 
captain, the captain Patience; his standard -bearer 
was Mr Suffer-long, his were the black colours ; 
and for anefcutcheonhehad three arrows through 
the golden hearts 

Thefe were Emmanuel’s captains, 
Faith and thefe their ftanclarcl-bearers, their co- 
fatience lours and their efcutcheons, and thefe 
do the the men under their command. So, as 
work. was Paid, the brave Prince took his 
Jdeb. 6. 12. march to go to the town of Manfoul. 

Captain Credence led the van, and cap¬ 
tain 
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tain Patience brought up the rear. So the other 
three, with their men, made up the main body ; the 

nnce himlek riding in his ciiariot at the head of 
them. 

But when they fet out for their march, oh how 
_ the trumpets founded, tl.eir armour glittered, and 

Low the colours waved in the wind. The Prince’s 
armour was all of gold, and it fhonelike the fun in 

e hi nutrient. The captains armour was of proof 
and was, m appearance, like the glitter- 1 ' 
ii’-g ftars. I here was alfo fome from 7"bsir 
t ie court that rode reformades, lor the march 
love that they had to the King Shaddai, 
and lor the happy deliverance of the town of Man- 

Emmanuel alfo, when he had thus fet forwards 
to go to recover the town of Manfoul 
took with him at the commandment of 
ms father, forty-four batterinfr-rams 
and twelve flings to whirl Hones with- 
ai. Every one of thefe was made of 
pure gold, and thefe they carried with 
them m the heart and body of their army all a 
long as they went to Manfoul. 

So they marched till they camewithin lefs than a 
eagne of the town, and there they lay ^ * 

till tiie firft four captains came lmher, The force 
to acquaint him with matters. Then they joJd 

ManfoM lrpJ°r"'ey ‘°r g° U> the town of re- Manfoul, and unto Manfoul they came • 
but when the old foldiers, that were in 
the camp.law that they had new forces to min with 
they again gave l’uch a ftiout before the walk of 

ther fright: fb they 4 down* t^fo-"St ”1? a"°- 

now as He other four captair.s di.i, to " ' ’’ 
l the Sat« of Manfoul only; Manfoul 

fide,1 and beftlSiltda.Jd befb« fo'that 
now let Man foul look which wav it will ’ 

H * it 

Bibi e con- 
taihing 66 
books. 
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Mounts it faw force and power lie in liege fl¬ 
ea f} up a- gain ft it; beftdes, there were mounts 
gain ft it. caft againft it. 

T he mount Gracious was on the one fide, and 
mount Juftiee was on the other. Further, there 
were feveral final) banks and advance ground, as 
Plain-truth hill and No-fin-banks, where man} of 
the flings were placed againft the town. Upon 
mount Gracious were planted four, and upon mount 
■jnftice w ere planted as many ; and the reft were 
conveniently placet) in leveral parts round about 
the town, fiVe of the heft battering rams, that is, 
of the biggeft of them, were placed upon mount 
Hearken, a mount ct.il up hard by Ear-gate, with 

intent to break that open. 
Now when the men of the town flaw the multi¬ 

tude of the foldiers that were come up againft the 
place, and the rams and flings, and the mounts on 
which they were planted, together with the glit¬ 
tering of the armour, and the waving ol their co¬ 

lours, they were forced to fhift and 
The heart cf fhift, and again to fhift their thoughts; 
Man foul but they hardly changed for thoughts 
begins to more flour, hut rather for thoughts 
fall. more taint : for though before they 

thought them (elves Tufflciently guard¬ 

ed, yet now they began to mink that no man 
knew what w ould he their hap or jot. ^ ^ 

When the good pnuceEnnnanuel had 
thus beleaguered IVIanfbu! : in the fi ft 

place he hangs out the white flag, which 
he carded to he fet up among the gol¬ 
den flings that were planted upon 

mount Gracious. And this be did for two reafbns : 
Firft, to c-ive notice to ISIaiifbu! that he could, and 
would yet be gracious, k they turned to him. se¬ 
condly, that he- might leave them the move w ith¬ 
out exenfe, fhould he deftroy them, they continu¬ 

ing in their rebellion. 
So the white iHsr, with the three goloen doves m 

° it. 

cri, J he 
fiag hung 
out. 
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was hanged out for two days together, to give 
them time and (pace to confider; but they, as was 
hinted before, as if they were unconcerned, made 
no reply to the favourable fignal of the Prince. 

I ben ne commanded, and. they let 
the red flag upon that mount called The red 

Mount Juitice. ’Twus the red flag of flag hung 
captain judgment, whole cfcutcheon out. 
was the burning fiery furnace. And 
this alio flood waving before them in the wind for 
leverai days together. But look how they carried 
ir under the white (lag when that hanged out lo 
am they alio when the red one was, and yet he 
tooK no advantage of them. 

Then he commanded again that his fervants would 
hang out the black flag of defiance a- 
gam if them, whole eicutcheon was the 
three burning thunderbolts. But as un¬ 
concerned was Manfoul at this, as at 
tho 'e that went before. But when the 
Prince law that neither mercy nor judgment rot 
executton of judgment, would or coukfcome'near 

neait oi idanfoui, ne was touched with much 
compunction, andfaid, << Surely this Urangecarr' 
age ot the town of Manfoul cloth rather arde from 
ignorance of tne manner, and fears of war than 
from a fecret defiance of us, and ab- > 

lorrenee of their .own lives : or if they Chrif} 
know the manner of the war of their makes not 

3 dt li0!: tne ntes a51(i ceremonies war as the 

v'-dlf rWarS,111 whlch we are concerned, world does 

*"* "p“ “nc cmm> 

Therefore be fenrto the town of Manfoul toler 
t.ienynow wnat ne meant by thole fi<r„s a,KJ ce 
rnomes or the flag, and aifo to krowof 

\]C‘r v'i]jcn oT th? things they will He Pads tn 
whether grace sncl mercy, or knL if 

judgment and the execution of iudrr th»" nr // 
> a„ this While they kept their have mercy 

K ~ 
gates 
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or juft ice. gates iliut with Jocks, bo] t sand bars, as 
ibft as they could. Their guards alto 

were doubled, and their watch made as flrong as 
they could. Diabolus alio had pluck’d up what heart 
he could, to encourage the town to make refiftance. 

The townfinen alfo made anfwer to the Prince’s 
meflenger, in fubffance, according to that which 
follows. 

<< Great Sir, as to what by your mef- 
The town/- fenger you have fignified tons, whether 
folks ahu we will accept of your mercy or fall by 
Jwer, your juft ice, we are bound by the law 

and cuftom of this place, and can give 
yon no pofitive anfwer: for it is againft the law, 
government, and the prerogative royal of our king, 
to make either peace or war without him. But 
this we will do, we will petition that our prince 
w ill come down to the wall, and there give you fitch 
ti eatment as he dial 1 think fit and profitable for ns.” 

When the good Prince Emmanuel 
E?nmanuel heard this anfwer, and faw the flavery 
grieved at and bondage of the people, and how 
'the folly of much content they were to abide in the 
ManfouL chainsrTthe tyrantDiabolus, it grieved 

him at the heart: and indeed, when at 
nnv time he perceived that any were contented un¬ 
der the fit very of the giant, he would be affected 

with it. r e i 
But to return again to our purpofe : aftei tne 

town had carried this news to Diabolus, and had 
told him moreover, that the Prince that 

Diabolus lay in the leaguer, without, the wall, 
afraid. waited upon them for an anfwer ; he 

refilled, and huffed as well as he could, 
but in heart lie was afraid. 

Then Paid he, I will go down to the gates my- 
felf, and give him fuch an anfwer as I think fit : lo 
he went down to Mouth-gate, and there addreiled 
him felt to (peak to Emmanuel, but in fucli langUdg 

as 

-- 
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as the town underftood not,. the'Contents whereof 
were as follows : 

“ O thou great Emmanuel, Lord of all the 
worId, 1 know thee, that thou art the 
fon of the.great Shaddai ? wherefore art His fpcech 
thou come lo torment me, and to caff to the 

me out of my poflHHou ? This town of Prince, 
Man foul, as thou very well knoweiV, is 
mine, and that by a twofold right, 1. It is mine by 
right of conqueil, I won ir in the open field ; and 
frail the prey be taken from the mighty, or the law¬ 
ful captive be delivered? 2. This town of Manfoul 
is mine alfo by their (abjection : they have opened 
the gates of their town unto me ; they have (worn 
fidelity to me, and have openly chofen 
me to be their king : they have alfo Heart, 
given their cable into my hands ; yea, 
they have put the whole If rength of Manfoul under 
me. 

“ Moreover, tins town of Manfoul hath difa- 
vowed thee ; yea, they have caff thy law,.thy name, 
thy image, and all that is thine, behind their backs, 
and have accepted, and fet up in their room, my 
law, my name, mine image, and all that ever is 
mine : afik elfe the captains, and they will tell thee 
that Man (bin bat n, in anfwer to all their (uinmons, 
Mown love and loyalty to me ; but always difiiain* 
difpute, contempt and (corn to thee and thine : now 
thou art the juit one, and the holy, and fhouldefl 
do no iniquity ; depart then, 1 pray thee, there¬ 
fore, from me, and leave me to my jult inheritance 
peaceably.” 

This oration was made in the language of Dia- 
bolus himfelf. For although he can, to every man, 
fpeak in their own language (elfe he could not 
tempt them all as he does) yet he lias a language 
proper to himfelf, and it is the language of the in- 
fernal cave, or black pit. 

Wherefore the town of Manfoul (poor hearts) 
lij-ucrltooci Iiiiu not, nor did they tee how he 

^ 3 crouched 
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crouched and cringed while he hood before Em¬ 
manuel their prince. 

lea, they ail this while took hint to be one of 
that power and force, that by no means could be 
refilled : wherefore while he was thus intreating; 
that he might have yet his refidence there, and 
that Emmanuel would not yet take it from him by 
force, the inhabitants boafted even of his valour, 
laying, Who is able to make war with him ? 

Well, when this pretended king had made an 
end of what he would fay, Emmanuel, the golden 
Prince, flood up and fpake ; the contents of whole 
words follow : 

“ Thou deceiving one, laid he, I have, in my fa¬ 
ther’s name, in mire own name, and on the behalf, 
and for the good of this wretched town of Manfoul, 
fomewbat to fay nnto thee. Thou pretended a 
l ight, a lawful right, to the deplorable town of 
Manfoul, when it is mod apparent to all my fathers 
court, that the entrance which thou haft obtained in 
at the gates of Manfotd, was through thy lies and 
falfehood ; thou belief! my father, thou belief! his 
law, and fo deceive!! the people of Manfoul. Thou 
pretended: that the people have accepted thee for 
their king, their captain and right liege lord ; but 
that alfo was by the exercife of deceit and guile. 
Now if lying willingnefs, ftnfnl craft,and all manner 
of hypocrify will go in my father’s court (in which 
court thou muft be tried) for equity and right, then 
will I confefs unto thee that thou haft made a law¬ 
ful conqueft. But alas 1 what thief, what tyrant, 
what devil is there that may not conquer after this 
fort ? but I can make it appear, O Diabolus, that 
thou, in all thy pretences to a conqueft of Manfoul 
haft nothing of truth to fay. Thinkeft thou this to 
be right, that thou didft put thelie upon my father, 
and mad eft him (to Manfoul) the greatef! dcluder 
in the world ? and what fayeft thou to thy pervert¬ 
ing, knowingly, the right purport and intent of the 
law ? was itood, alfo, that thou madeft a piey °f 
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the innocency and fimplicity of the now miferable 
town of Man foul ? Yea, thou did ft overcome Man- 
foul, by promiftng to them happiuels in their tranf- 
greflions againft my father’s law, when thou knew- 
eft, and cquld’ftnot but know, hadft thou confulted 
nothing but thine own experience, that that was 
the way to undo them. Thou hall alfo thyfelf, O 
thou mailer of enmity, of fpite, defaced my fa¬ 
ther’s image in Manfoul, and let up thy own in its 
place, to the'great contempt of my father, the 
heightening of thy fin, and to the intolerable da¬ 
mage of the perilling town of Manfoul. 

u Thou halt moreover, as if all thefe were but 
little things with thee, not only deluded and un¬ 
done this place, but thy lies and fraudulent carri¬ 
age, haft let them againft their own deliverance. 
How haft thou ftirred them up againft my father’s 
captains, and made them to light againft thole that 
were fent of him to deliver them from their bon¬ 
dage? Ail thefe things, and very many more, thou 
haft done againft thy light, and in contempt of my 
f ather, and of his law ; yea, and with a defign to 
bring under his difpleafure, for ever, the miferable 
town of Manfoul. I am t herefore come to avenpe 

L ? 

the wrong that thou haft done to my father, and 
to deal with thee for the blafphernies where with 
thou haft made poor Manfoul biafpheme his name. 
Yea, upon thy head, thou prince of the infernal 
cave, will I requite it. 

u As for myfelf, O Diabolus, I am come againft 
thee by lawful power, and to take by ftrength of 
hand, this town of Manfoul out of thy burning fin¬ 
gers. For this town of Manfoul is mine, O Dia¬ 
bolus, and that by undoubted right, as all fhall fee, 
that will diligently fearch the 1110ft ancient and 
moft authentic recouls, and I will plead my title 
to it, to the corrfufion of thy face. 

“ Eirft, for the town of Manfoul, my father hath 
buift and did fafhion it with his hand. The palace 
alio that is in the inidftof that to wig he built it for 

his 
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Iiis own delight. Tins town of Manfoul therefore 
is my father’s, and that by the belt of titles ; and 
he that gain fays the truth of this mult lie againft 
liis foul. 

Secondly, O thou mailer of the lie, this town 
of Maidoul is mine. 

i. e< For that I am my father’s heir, 
Hi b. 6. 2. his fir ft born, and the only delight of 
John ’i6. 15. his heart. 1 am thereto? e come up a- 

gainlt thee in mine own right, even to 
recover mine own inheritance out of thine hand. 

2. u But furtheK, as I have a right an 1 title to 
Manfoul, by being my father’s heir, lb I have alfo, 
by my father’s donation. His it was, and he gave 

it rue ; nor have I, at any time, ofFend- 
John 1 7. ed my father, that he fioukl take it from 

me and give it to thee. Nor have I 
been forced, by playing the bankrupt, to fell, or 

let to fare, to thee, my beloved town of 
Jfa. 50. 1. Manfoul. Manfoul is my defire, my de¬ 

light, and the joy of my heart. But, 
7. u Manfoul is indie by right of purchase. I 

have bought it, O D la bolus, I have bought it tomy- 
feif. Now iince it was my father’s and mine, as l 
was his heir ; and fince alfo 1 have made it mine, 
by virtue of a great parchafe, it followeth, that, by 
all lawful right, the town of Manfoul is mine, and 
that thou art an 11 fur per, a tyrant, and* traitor, in 
thy holding pofleflion thereof. Now the caufe of my 
pnrchafing it was this : Manfoul had trefpafi ed a- 
gainfl my father; now my father had (aid, that in 

the day that they broke his law, they 
Mat. 5. 18. fliould die. Now it is more poilible for 

lreaven and earth to p fs away, than for 
my father to break his word. W bercfore, when Man¬ 
foul had finned indeed, by a hearkening to thy lie, 

I put in and became a furety to my fh- 
Ofaieet the1, body for body, and foul for foul, 
Prince that 1 would make amends for Man- 
EmmanueL fouls trariigvcfiions, and my father did 

accept 

— — 
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accept thereof. So when the time appointed v\ as 
come, I gave body lor body, foul foi foul, lilt. «oi 
life, blood for blood, and lo redeemed my beloved 
Man foul , , 

4. <• Nor did I do this to the halves, my father s 
law and juftice, that were both concerned in the 
threatening upon tranlgreffion, are both now fatis- 
fted, and very well content, that Manloul Mould l e 
delivered. 

5. “ Nor am I come out this day againft thee, 
but by commandment of my father, twas he that 
faid unto me, Go down and deliver Mamoul. 

“ Whereforebeit known unto thee, Oihou foun¬ 
tain of deceit, and be it alfo known to the focdiili 
town of Manfoul, that I am not come againft thee 
this day without my lather. 

“ And now, laid the golden-headed Prince, 
have a word to the town of Man foul,J but lo foot, 
as mention was made, that he had a word to fpeab 
to the befotted town of Manfoul; the gates wer 
double guarded, and all men commanded not to give 
him audience, fo he proceeded, and faid : “ O r/n- 
liappy town of Manfoul, I cannot but be toughed 
with pity and compaliion for thee. Thou haft ac¬ 
cepted of Diabolus for thy king, and art become a 
nurfe and minifter of Diabolians againft: thy fove- 
rcigti Lord. Thy gates thou haft opened to him, 
but haft lb ut them faft againft me: thou haft given 
him a hearing, but haft ftopt thine ears at my cry; 
he brought thee to thy deftriuftion, and thou didft 
receive both him and it : I am come to thee brin<r- 
ing falvation, but thou regardeft me not. Belides, 
thou haft, as with facrilegious hands, taken thyfelf 
with all that was mine in thee, and haft given all 
to my foe, and to the greateft enemy my father has. 
Lou have bowed and {objected your Pelves to him, 
you have vowed and Rvorn yourfelves to be his. 
Poor Manfoul ! What lliall I do unto thee ? (hall I 
fave thee ? Shall I deftroy thee? What fliall I do 
unto thee : Shall I fall upon thee, and grind thee to 

powder, 
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powder, or make thee a monument of the richeft 
ace ? what dial 1 Ido opto thee? Hearken there- 

ioi e thou town of Mail foul,hearken therefore to my 
woid, and thou fhalt live ; l am merci- 

Cant. 5. 2. ful, Manfoul, and thou ihalt find me fb ; 
diut me not out of thy gates. 

O Man foul, neither is it my com million, norin- 
v clmation at all to do thee hurt; why 

47. fleefr thou fb fait from thy friend, and 
r 9.56. In eke It fo dole to thine enemy ? Indeed 

- would have thee, becaufe ir becomes 
thee to be forry for thy fm ; but do not defpair of 
Lie, th>s great force is not to hurt thee, but to de- 
iLe! thee troin o and age, and to reduce thee to thy 
obedience. J 

Jofy u My com million indeed is, to make a war upon 

] - A !l lbo;ds KinS? anc* uP°n all Diabolonians with 
hc'S-vni; for he is the ftrong man armed, that keeps 

*y boufe, and I will have him out ; his fpoils I 
divide, his armour I muff take from him, his 

hold I will caft him out of; and mult make it an ha¬ 
bitation for myfelf. And this, O Man foul, diallDia- 
bolu^know, when he {hall be made to follow me In 
chains, and when Manfoul (hall rejoice to fee it fo. 

(i I could, would 1 now put forth my might, caufe 
' that torth with he lhould leave you,and depart; but 

I have in mine heart fo to deal with him, as that 
the juflice of the war, that I fliall make upon him, 
may be feen and acknowledged by all. He hath 
taken Man foul by fraud, and keeps it by violence 
and deceit, and I will make him bare and naked in 
the eyer, of ail obfer vers. 

Ci All my words are true, I am mighty to fave, 
and will delivermy Manfoul Put of his hands.” This 
fpeech was intended chiefly for Manfoul, but Man- 
foul would not have the hearing of it. Thev Jliut 

t_/ mf 

up Ear-gate,they barricadoed it up, they let a guard 
thereat, and commanded that no Manibuloniau 
fhould go out to him, nor that any from the camp 
ihould be admitted into the town ; all this they did, 

fo 
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fo horribly had Diabolus inchanted them to do, 
and feek to do for him, againft their rightful Lord 
and Prince ; wherefore no man, nor voice, nor 
found of man, that belonged to the glorious licit, 
was come into the town. 

So when'Eimnanuel faw that Man foul Emmanuel 
was thus involved in fin, he calls his ar- prepares to 
my together, fiuce now all his words make war 
were defpifed,and gave out a command- upon Man- 
nient throughout all his Iiofl, to be ready foul. 
againft the rime appointed. Now for- 
afnuxch as there was no way lawfully to take the 
town oi Man foul, but to pet in bv the Nates. and at 
Ear-gate, as the chief; therefore he commanded 
his captains and commanders to bring their rams, 
their flings,and their men, and place them at Eye- 
gate and Ear-gate, in order to his taking the town. 

When Emmanuel had put all 
things in readinefs to bid Diabolus 
batt le, he fent again to know of the 
town of Man foul, if in peaceable 
manner they would yield them- 
feives ; or whether they were yet 
refolved to put him to try the ut- 
moil extremity : they then, toge¬ 
ther with Diabolus their kino- call- 

I t 

ed a council of war, and refolved 
upon certain propofitions that fhould be offered to 
Emmanuel, if he will accept thereof, fo they a- 
greed ; and then the next was, who fhould he fent 
on this errand. Now there was in the town of 
Man 1 oul, a Diabolian, and bis name was Mr Loth- 
to ftoop, a ft iff man in his way, and a great doer for 
Diabolus; him therefore they fent, and put into 
his mouth what he fhould fay. So he went and 
came to the camp to Emmanuel, and when he <vas 
come, a time was appointed to give him audience. 

So at the time he came, and after a 
Diabolian ceremony or two, he thus be- Tit. I. 16. 
gan, and faid, “ Great Sir, That it may 

Diabolus fends 

by the hands of 
J is fervant 
Mr Loth to- 
(ioopy and by 
him 1)0' pro¬ 

pounds condi¬ 

tions oj peace. 

be 
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be known unto all men, how good natured a prince 
( _ niy matter is, he hath Lent me to tell 

lliark this, vour Lordfhi'p, that he is very willing:, 
rather than to go to war, to deliver up 

into your hands, one half of the town of Man (onl*: 
I am therefore to know if your might! els will ac¬ 
cept of this pro poll fion.” 

. Then ftid Emmanuel, “ The whole is mine by 
gift and purchafe, wherefore I will never lole one 
half.’’ 

Then faid Mr Loth to-floop, u Sir, 
Mark this, my mailer hath faid, That he will be 
Lukj i 3. 29. content that you (hall be the nominal 

titular Loid of all, if he fhall poilefs 
but a part.” 

Then Emmanuel anfvvered, “The whole is mine 
really, not in name and word only t wherefore I 
will be the lole Lo;d and poflcVlbr of all, or none 
at all, of Manfoul.” 

Then Mr Loth-to-floop faid again, 
Mark this. <c Sir,'behold the condefcenfion of my 
Ath 5. 1, mafter! He lays that he will be con— 
2, 3, 4, 5- tent, if he may hut have alligned to 

him Ibme place of Manloul, as a place 4 
to live privately in, and you firail be Lord of the 
reft.” 

Then faid the golden Prince, “ AII that the fa¬ 
ther giveth me fhall come to me ; and of all that 
he hath given me 1 wall lofe nothing, no, not a 
hoof, nor a hair, I will not therefore grant him, 
no, nor the lead corner in Manfoul to dwell in, I 
will have all to myfelf.” 

Then Loth-'o-lfoop faid again, 6i But, Sir, fup- 
pofe my lord fhould relign the whole town to you, 

only with this provifo, that he fome- 
JVIark this, times, when he comes into this country, 

may, for old acquaintance fake, he en¬ 
tertained as a way-faring man two days, or ten 
days, or a month, or fo ; for may not this final 1 
matter be granted ?” 

Then 
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Then fkid Emmanuel, “ No, lie came as a way¬ 
faring man to David, nor did he hay 
long with him, and yet it had like to 2 Sam. 12. 
have colt David his foul. I will not 1, 2, 3, 4, 
confent that ever he fhould have any 5. 
harbour more there.” 

Then faid Mr Loth-to-lloop, u Sir, yon feetn to 
be very hard. Suppofe my mailer fhould yield to 
all that your Lordiliip hath faid, provi¬ 
ded that his friends and kindred in Sins and 
Manfoul, may have liberty to trade in carnalhtjls. 
the town, and to enjoy their prefent 
dwellings, may not that be granted, Sir ? 

Then faid Emmanuel, u No, that is 
contrary to my Father’s will ; for all, Rom. 6.13. 
and all manner of Diabolians that now Col. 3. 5. 

, are, or that at any time fliall be found Cal. /. 24. 
in Manfoul, fliall not only lofe their 
lands and liberties, but alfo their lives.” 

Then faid Mr Loth-to (loop again, “ But, Sir, 
may not my mailer and great Lord, by 
letters, bv palfengers, by accidental op- Mark this. 
portunities and the like, maintain, if John 10. 8. 
be fliall deliver up all unto thee, fome 
kind of old friendfliip with Manfoul.” 

Emmanuel anfwered no,(i No, by no means; for- 
afmuch as any fuch fellowfhip, friendfliip, intimacy 
or acquaintance in that way, fort or mode, foever 
maintained, will tend to the corrupting of Manfoul, 
the alienating of their affedlions from me, and the 
endangering of their peace with my Father.” 

Mr Loth-to (loop yet added further, faying, “ But 
great Sir, fmce my matter hath many 
friends, and thofe that are dear to him Mark this 
in Manfoul, may he not, if he fliall de- Rom. 6.12’. 
pas t from tnem, even of his bounty and 13. 
good nature, bellow upon them, as he 
fees fit, fome tokens of his love and kindnefs that lie 
had for them, to the end that Manfoul, when he is 
gone, may look upon fuch tokens, of kindnefs once 

J received 
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received from their old friend, and remember him 
who was once their king, and the merry times that 
they fometimes enjoyed one with another, while 
he and tiiey lived in peace together.” 

Then faid Emmanuel, “ No ; for if Manfoul 
come to be mine, I fhall not admit of, nor confent 
that there fhall be the leaf! fcrap, Aired, or dull of 
Diabolus left behind, as tokens or gifts bellowed 
upon any in Manfoul, thereby to call to remem¬ 
brance the horrible communion that was betwixt 
them and him.” 

“ Well, Sir, (faid Mr Loth-to-lloop) I have one 
thing more to propound, and then 1 am got to the 
end of my ccmmiffion : fuppofe that when my maf- 

ter is gone from Manfoul, any that yet 
Mark this, {hall live in the town, fhould have fuch 
2 Kings i. bufinefs of high concerns to do, that if 
3, 6, 7. they be negledted, the party fhall be 

undone ; and fuppofe, Sir, that no body 
can help in that cafe fo well as my mailer and lord, 
may not now my mailer be fent for upon fo urgent 
an occafion as this ? Or if he be not admitted into 
the town, may not he and the perfons concerned, 
meet in forne of the villages near Manfoul, and 
there lay their heads together, and there confult 
of matters ? 

This was the lafl of tbofe enfnaring proportions 
that Mr Loth-to-Hoop had propounded to Emmanu¬ 
el, on behalf of his mailer Diabolus ; but Emmanu¬ 

el would not grant it; for he faid, 
1 Sam. 18. “ There can be no cafe, or thing, or 
15. matter, fall out in Manfoul when thy 

inafler fhall be gone, that may not be 
folvedby my Father ; befides, it will be a great dif- 
paragement to my Father’s wifdom and flail, to ad¬ 
mit any from Manfoul to go out to Diabolus foi ad¬ 

vice, when they are bid before, in every 
2 Kings I. thing by prayer and fupplication, to let 
2 2. their requefls be made known to my 

Father. Further; This, fhould it be 
granted. 
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granted, would be to grant, that a door fhould be 
let open for Diabolus, and the Diabolonians in 
Man foul, to hatch and plot, and bring to pafs trea- 
1 bn able defigns, to the grief of my Father and me, 
and to the inter deitruddon of Man foul. 

When Mr Loth to-floophad heard this anfwer, lie 
took hisleave of Emmanuel,and depart¬ 
ed, Hying, “ That he would do word to Loth-to- 
hismatter concerningthiswholeaffair/' Jloop de- 
So he departed and came to Diabolus to parts. 
Manfoul, and told him the whole of the 
matter, and iiow Emmanuel would not admit,no not 
by any means, that he, when he was once gone out, 
fhould forever have any thing more to do, either in 
of with any that are of the town of Manfoul. When 
Manfoul and Diabolus had heard this relation of 
things, they, with one confent, concluded to ufe 
their bed endeavours to keep Emmanuel out of 
Manfoul, and lent obi Ilbpaufe, of whom you have 
heard of before, to tell the Princb and his captain 
fo. So the old gentleman came up to the top of 
Ear-gate, and called to the camp for a hearing : 
who when they gave audience, lie laid, I have in 
commandment from my high lord to bid 
you tell it to your Prince Emmanuel, dfpeech 

u That Manfoul and their king are re- of old III-* 
folved to (land and fall together,and ihat paufeto 
it is in vain for your Prince to think of th5 camp. 
ever having of Manfoul in his hand, nn- 
lefs he can take it by fa*ce.5> So fome went and told 
Emmanuel what old Ilbpaufe, a Diabolian, had faid. 
Then faid the Prince, “ l mud try the power of my 
fword, fori will not (for all the rebellions and re— 
pnlfes thatManfoidhasmadeag unit me) p . 
raif'e my fiege and depart,but will a flu- flf 
redly take my Manfoul, and deliver it VLU^ 

from the hand of her enemy.’’And with ^ }t' 

that he gave out a commandment, that Preparx- 

captaiu Boanerges, captain Conviction, tions to the 

captainJudgment,andcaptaiuExecuiion battle. 

fhould 

4 
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fliould forthwith marc!) uptoEar-gate,with trumpets 
founding, colours flying, and with fliouting for the 
battle. Alfo he would that captain Credence fliould 
join himieif with them. Emmanuel moreover gave 
orders that captain Good hope and captain Charity 
fliould draw themfelves up before Eye-gate. He bid 
ado^ that the reft of his captains and their men fhould 
place themfelves, for the beft of their advantage a- 
gainil the enemy, round aboutthe town, and all was 
done as he had commanded. Then lie bid that the 
word fliould be given f orth,and the word was at that 
time, Emmanuel. Then was an alarm founded, and 
the battering rams were played, and the flings did 
wain hones into the town amain, and thus the bat¬ 
tle began. Now Diabolus himfelf did manage the 
town finen in tlie war, and that at every gate ; 
wherefore theft refiftar.ee was the more forcible, 
hellifli, and often live to Emmanuel. Thus was 
the good Prince engaged and entertained by Dia¬ 
bolus and Man foul for feveral days together. And 

fight worth feeing it was, to behold how the cap¬ 
tains ofShaddui behaved themfelves in this war. 

And firft for captain Boanerges, (not 
Boanerges to undervalue the reft) he made three 
plays the moft fierce aflaults, one after another, 
'man. upon Ear-gate, to the fhaking the pofts 

thereof. Captain Conviction he alfo 
made up as fall with Boanerges aspoflibly be could, 
and both difeerning that the gate began to yield, 
they commanded that the rams fliould ft ill be play¬ 

ed againft it. Now captain Conviction 
Conviflion going up very near to the gate, was 
wounded, with great force driven back, and re¬ 

ceived three wounds in the mouth. And 
Angels. thofethat rode reformadoes, they went 

about to encourage the captains. 
For the valour of the two captains made mention 

of before, the Prince fent for them to his pavilion, 
and commanded that a while they fliould reft them¬ 
felves, and that with fomewhat they fliould be re- 

ire (bed, 
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frefhed. Care alfo was taken for captain Convic¬ 
tion, that he fhoulci be healed of his wounds; the 
Prince alfo gave to each of them a chain of gold, 
and bid them yet be of good courage. 

Nor did captain Good-hope, nor cap¬ 
tain Charity come behind in this molt Good hope 

defperate tight, for they fo well did and Chanty 
behave themfelves at Eye-gate, that play the men 

they had aluioft broken it quite open, at Eye-gate. 

Thefe alfo had a reward from their 
Prince, as alfo had the reft of the captains, bccaufe 
they did valiantly round about the town. 

in r his engagement, feveral of the officers of Dia- 
bolus were ffain, and fonie of the towns¬ 
men wounded. For of the officers there Captain 
was one captain Boafting ffain. This Boafling 

Boafting thought that no body could flam. 

have fhaken the polls of Ear-gate, nor 
have fhaken the heart of Diabolus. Nest to him 
there was one captain Secure ffain ; this 
Secure ufed to fay, that the blind and 'iSam. 5.6. 
lame in Manfoul were able to keep the 
gates of the town againft Emmanuel’s 
army. This captain Secure did Convic¬ 
tion cleave clown the head with a two 
handed fword, when he received him- 
fell three wounds in his mouth. 

Befides thefe there was cue captain 
Bragman, a very defperate fellow, and 
he was captain over a band of thofe that 
threw fire-brands, arrows and death ; he flam. 
alfo received, by the hand of captain 
Good-hope,atEye-gate,amortalwound in thebreaft. 

There was, moreover, one Mr Feeling, but he 
was no captain, but a great (tickler to 
encourage Manfoul to rebellion, he re- Mr Feel- 
ceived a wound in the eye, by the hand inghurt. 
of one of Boanerges’s foldiers, and had 
by the captain hjmfelf been (lain, but that lie made 
a fudden retreat. 

I ° 1 p 
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Rut I never Taw Will be will fo daunted in all my 
jrr hife, be was not able to do as lie was 
iV'nlbewld wont, and fome fay that he alfo receiv- 
miri. ed a wound in the leg, and that iome 

of the men in the Prince’s army, have 
certainly feen him limp, as he afterwards walked 
on the wall. 

I lhall not give you a particular ac- 
Jllany of count of the names of the loldiers that 
the foldie is were (lain in the town, for many were 
in Man- maimed, and wounded, and (lain ; for 
foul Jlain, when they faw that the pofts of Ear- 

gate did fhake, and Eye*gaie was well 
nigh broke quite open ; and alfo that their captains 
were flain ; this took away the hearts of many of 
the Diabolians, they fell alfo by the force of the 
fhot that were fent by the golden flings into the 
midA of the town of Man foul. 

Of the townfmen there was one 
Love-no- Love-no-good, he was a townfman, but 
good a Diabolian, he alforeceived his mortal 
’wounded,. wound in Manfoul, but he died not 

very foon. 
Mr lll-paufe alfo, who was the man that came 

along with Diabolns when at firft he 
ill paufe attempted the taking of Manfoul, he 
wounded, alfo received a grievous wound in the 

head, fome fay that his brain pan was 
cracked; this I have taken notice of, that he was 
never after this able to do that mifehief to Manfoul 
as be had done in times pad. Alfo old Prejudice 
and-Mr Anything fled. 

Now when the battle was over, the 
The white Prince commanded that yet once more 
flag hung the white flag fhould be fet upon mount 
out again. Gracious, in fight of the town of Man- 

foul, to fhew that yet Emmanuel had 
grace for the wretched town of Manfoul. 

When Diabolns faw the white flag 
Diabolns's hanged out again, and knowing that it 

was 
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was not for him but Manfoul, lie call in new pranks. 
his mind to play another prank, to wit, 
to fee if Emmanuel would raife his fiege, and be 
gone upon a promife ol a reformation. So he comes 
down to the gate one evening, a good while after 
the fun was gone down, and calls to fp e ale with 
Emmanuel, who prefently comes down to the gate, 
and Diabolus faith unto him, 

i( Forafmuch as thou inakelt it appear 
by thy white flag, that thou art wholly 
given to peace and quiet ; 1 thought 
meet to acquaint thee, that we are ready 
to accept thereof, upon terms which 
thou mayeft admit. 

“ I know that thou art given to devotion, and 
that holincfs pleafes thee ; yea, that thy great end 
in makinga war upon Manfoul is, that it may bean 
holy habitation. Well, draw ofFthy forces from the 
town, and I will bend Mat'foul to thy bow. - 

“ Firil, 1 will lay down all aiftsof ho- , , 
flility againft thee, and will be willing la ° 115 

to become thy deputy, and will, as I 
have formerly been againft thee, now 
lerve thee in the town of Manfoul. And 
more particularly. 

1. “ I will perfuade Manfoul to re- 
ceive thee for their Lord, and I know 
that they will do it the fooner when 
they fliall underftand that I am thy deputy. 

2. “ I will fhew them wherein they have erred, 
and that tranfgreffion (lands in the way to life. 

3. “ I will Ihew them tlie holy law unto which 
they mud conform, even that which they have bro¬ 
ken. 

4. “I will prefs upon them the neceflity of a re¬ 
formation according to thy law. 

5. “ And moreover, that none of thefe things 
may fail, I, myfelf, at my own proper coll and 
charge, will fct up, and maintain a fufficiem minis¬ 
try befides lecturers in Manfoul. 

would be 
Esnm an Us¬ 
ed s depu¬ 

ty, and 

he would 
turn re¬ 

former. 

6. « Thou 
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ft. Thou (halt receive, as a token of our fub~ 
jedlion to thee, continually, year by year, what 
thou (halt think fit to lay and levy upon us, in to¬ 
ken of our fubjection to thee.” 

Then laid Emmanuel to him, u O full 
The anfwer.o?deceit, how moveable are thy ways! 

how often hall thou changed and rechan¬ 
ged, if fo be thou mighteft Rill keep poileilion of 
Man foul, though, as has been plainly declared be-* 
fore, I am the right heir thereof: often halt thou 
made thy propofals already, nor is this laft a whit 

better than they. And failing to de- 
2 Cor. i j. ceive, when thou fhewedft thyfelfin thy 
14* black, thou hall now transformed thy— 

felf into an angel of light, and wouldeft, 
to deceive, be now as a minilter of righteoufnefs. 

u But know now, O Diabolus ! that 
Diabolus nothing mud: be regarded that thou 
has 710 con- canft propound, for nothing is done by 
fcience to thee but to deceive ; thou neither halt 
6W, nor confcience to God, nor love to the town 
love to of Man foul; whence then thould thefe 
Manfoul. thy fayings arife but from finful craft 

and deceit ? He that can, of lift and 
will, propound what he pleafes, and that where¬ 
with he may deftroy them that believe him, is to 
be abandoned with all that he fliall fay. But if 
righteoufnefs be fiich a beauty—fpot in thine eyes 
now, how is it that wickednefs was fo clofely ftuek 
to by thee before ? But this is by the by. 

“ Thou talked now of a reformation in Manfoul, 
and that thou thyfelf, if I will pleafe, will be at the 
head of that reformation ; all the while knowing 
that the greateft proficiency that man can make in 
the law, and the righteoufnefs thereof, will amount 
to no more for the taking away of the curfe from 
Manfoul, than juft 110'hing at all : for a law being 
broken by Manfoul, that had before, upon a ?up- 
pofition of the breach thereof, a curfe pronounced 
agauift him for it of God, can never, by the obey- 
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ing of the law, deliver himfelf there- He knows 
from. (To fay nothing of what a refor- that that 
mation is like to be fet up in Manfoul, will do no 
when the devil is become the corrector good which 

of vice.) Thou know eft that all that yet he pro- 
thou haft now faid in this matter, is pounds for 

nothing but guile and deceit, and is as the health of 

it was the firft, fo is it the lalt card thou Man foul, 
haft to play. Many there be that do 
foon difcern thee when thou fheweft them thy clo¬ 
ven foot; but in thy white, thy light, and in thy 
transformation thou art feen but of a few ; but thou 
flialt not do this with my Manfoul, O Diabolus, 
for I do flill love my Manfoul. 

Belides, I am not come to put Manfoul upon 
works to live thereby, fhould I do fo, I fhould be 
like unto thee, but I am come that, by me, and by 
what I have and ffiall do for Manfoul, they may, to 
my Father, be reconciled, though by their fin they 
have provoked him to anger, and though by the 
law they cannot obtain mercy. 

“ Thou talked of fubjecting of this 
town to good, when none defireth it at All things 
thy hands, lam fent by my Father to muff be* 
poilefs it myfelf, and to guide it by the new in 

fkilfulnefs of my hands into fnch n con- Manfoul. 
formity to him as fhallbe pleafing in his 
fight. I will therefore poflefs it myfelf; I will dif- 
poirefs and call thee out; I will fet up mine own 
ftandard in the midft of them ; I will alfo govern 
them by new laws, new officers, new motives, and 
new ways; yea, I will pull down this town and 
build it again, and it ffiall be as though it had not 
been, and it flia.ll then be the glory of the whole 
univerfe. 

When Diabolus heard this, and per¬ 
ceived that he was difcovered in all his Diabolus 
deceits, he was confounded and utterly confounded 
put to a nonplus ; but having in himfelf 

the fountain of inicjuity, rage and malice, againft 

both 
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both Shaddai and his Ton, and the beloved town of 
Man foul, what doth he but ftrengthen himfelfwhat 
he could to give frefli battle to the noble Prince 
Emmanuel! So then now we nuiffc have another 

fight before the town of Man foul is ta— 
New pre- ken. Come up then to the mountains 
partitions ye that love to fee military anions, and 
for to fight, behold, by both fides, how the fad fatal 

blow is given, while one Peeks to hold 
and the other Peeks to make himfelf mailer of the 
famous town of Man foul. 

Diabolus therefore having withdrawn himfelf 
from the wall to his force that was in the heart of 
the town of Man foul, Emmanuel alfo returned to 
the camp; and both of. them, after their dive?fe 
ways, put them {elves in a pollute fit to bid battle 
one to another. 

Diabolus, as filled with de(pair of re- 
Diabolns tabling in his hands the famous town of 
defpairs of Man foul, refolved to do what mifchief 
holding of he could, if indeed he could do any, to 
Manfoul y the army of the Prince, and to the fa- 
andthere- mous town of Manfoul; for alas, it was 
fore con- not the happinefs of the filly town of 
trives to do Manfoul that was defigned by Diabolus, 
what mif- but the utter ruin and overthrow there- 
chtefhe car., of; as now is enough in view ; where- 
Mait. 9. fore he commands his officers that they 
26. 27. {hoaid then, when they fee that they 

could hold the town no longer, do it 
what harm and mifchief they could, rending and 
tearing of men, women and children ; for, laid he, 
we had better quite demolifli the place, and leave 
it like a ruinous heap, than to leave it that it may 
be an habitation, for Emmanuel. 

Emmanuel again knowing that the next battle 
would ifiue in his being made mafter of the place, 
gave out a royal commandment to all his officers, 
high captains, and men of war, to be fure to fhew 
themfelves men of war again ft Diabolus and all 

Diabolians; 
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Diabolinns ; but favourable, merciful and meek to 
all the old inhabitants of Manfoul; bend therefore, 
faid the noble Prince, the hotteft front of tlie bat¬ 
tle againft Diabolus and his men. 

So the day being come, the command The battle 

was given, and the Prince’s men did joined, and 
bravely Hand to their arms, and did, as they fight 
before, bend their main force againft on both 
Ear-gate and Eye-gate. The word was fides fierce- 

then, Jk/Janfoul is 'won; lo they made ly. 
their aflault upon the town. Diabolus 
alfo, as fail as he could, with the main of his pow¬ 
er, made reliftance from within, and liis high 
lords and chief captains, for a time, fought very 
cruelly againft the Prince’s army. 

But afterthree 'or four notable charges Ear-gate 
by the Prince and hisnoble captains,Ear- broken 
gate was broken open, and the bars and open, 
bolts, wherewith it was ufed to be fall: 
Him up againlt the Prince, was brokeu into a thou- 
fand pieces. Then did the Prince’s trumpets found, 
the captains fhout, the town fhake, and Diabolus re¬ 
treat to his hold. Well, when the Prince’s forces 
had broken open thegate, himfelf came 
up and did fet his throne in it ; alfo he The Prince 
fet h is (tandard thereby upon a mount, his fland- 
that before, by his men, was caft up to ardfet up, 
place the mighty flings thereon. The and the 

mountwascalled monntHear-well,. here flings are 
therefore the Prince abode, to wit, hard played jlill 
by the going in at the gate. He com- at the 
manded alfo tbatthe golden flingslliould caflle. 
yet be played upon the town, efpecially 
againft the caftle, becaufe, for flicker, thither was 
Diabolus retreated. Now from Ear~gate the ftreet 
was ftraight, even to thehoufe of Mr Recorder, that 
fo was before Diabolus took the town, and hard by 
bis houfe Rood the cakle, which Diabolus, for a long 
time, had made his irkfome den. The captains 
therefore did quickly clear that ftreet, by the ufe of 

their 
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their flings, fo that way was made up to the heart of 
the town. Then did the Prince command that cap¬ 
tain Boanerges, captain Conviction, and captain 
Judgment flioukl forthwith march up the town to 

\Confciencedy old 5 gentleman’s gate. Then did 
y . the captains, m molt warlike manner, 

enter into the town of Man foul, and marching in 
with Hying colours, they came up to theRecorder’s 

houfe, and that was almoft as ftrong as 
was the caftle. Battering rams they 
tookalfo with them to plant againft the 
cattle gates. When they w ere come to 
the houfe of MrConfcience, they knock¬ 
ed and demanded entrance. Now the 
old gentleman not knowing,asyet,fully 
their ddign, kept his gates flint all the 
time of this fight; wherefore Boanerges 
demanded entrance at his gates, and no 

man making anfwer, he gave it one ftroke with the 
head of a ram, and this made the old gentleman 
fliake, and his houfe to tremble and totter. Then 
came Mr Recorder down to the gate ; and as lie 
could, with quivering lips.be afked who wasthere ? 
Boanerges anfwered, “ We are the captains and 
commanders of the greatShaddai, and of the blefled 
Emmanuel his (on,and we demand pofteftion ofyour 
houfe for the ufe of our noble Prince.’* And with 
that the battering rams gave the gate another fliake: 
this made the old gentleman tremble the more, yet 
durfthenot but open the gate; then theKing’sforces 

marched in, namely, the three brave 
They go hi. captains mentioned before. Now the 

Recorder’s houfe was a place of much 
conveniency for Emmanuel, not only becaufe it was 
near to the caftle, and ftrong,but alfo becaufe it was 
large, and fronted the caftle, the den where now 
Diabolus was, for he was now afraid to come out of 

his hold. As for Mr Recorder, the cap- 
They do tains carried it very refervedly to him, 
keep them• as yet he knew nothing of the great de- 

figns 

r,x.. : 
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figns of Emmanuel, fo that he dicl not fives re- 
know what judgment to make, nor what J'erved 
would be the end of fuch thundering from the 
be ginnings. Itwasalfo prefently noifed Recorder. 
in the town, how the Recorder’s houfe 
was poflefled, his rooms taken up, and his palace 
made the feat of the war; and no foon- 
er was it noifed abroad, but they took His houfe 
the alarm as warmly, and gave it out to the feat 
othersof his friends ; and, you know, as of war. 
a (howball lofes nothing by l olling, foin 
a little time the whole town was poflefled, that they 
inufl: expect nothing from the Prince but deftruc- 
tion : and the ground of the bufinefs was this ; The 
Recorder was afraid, the Recorder trembled, and 
the captains carried it ftrangely to the Recorder ; 
fo many came to fee, but when they, with their 
own eyes, did behold the captains in the palace, 
and their battering rams ever playing at the caftie- 
gates, to beat them down, they were nvetted in their 
fears, and it made them as in amaze. 
And, as I faid, the man of the houfe The office of 
would increafe all this, for whoever eonfdience, 
came to him, or difcourfed with him, whom he 

nothing would he talk of, tell them, or is awaken- 
hear, but that death and deftrmftion ed. 
now attended Manfoul. 

“ For (quoth the old gentleman) you are all of 
you fenfible, that we all" have been traitors to the 
once defpifed, but nowfamoully victorious and glo¬ 
rious Prince Emmanuel. For he now, as you "fee, 
doth not only lie in clofe liege about us, but hath 
fenced his entrance in at our gates ; moreover, Oia- 
bolusflees before him, and he hath, as you behold 
made of my houfe a garrifon again ft the calfle' 
where he is. I, for my part, have tranfgrelfed great- 
ly, and he that is clean ’tis well for him. But T[ fay 
I have tranfgreffed greatly, in keeping of jfilenee 
wnen I fhould have fpoken, and in perverting of 
jiiluce when I fhould have executed the fame 

K TV,,/ 
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I me, I have differed fomethingat the ham! of Dia- 
bolus, for taking part with the laws of king Shad- 
dai; but that, alas 1 what will that do ? will that 
make compenfations forthe rebellionsand treaiot s 
that I have done, and have differed, without gain¬ 
laying, to be committed in the town of Manfoul ? 
O, tremble to think what will be the end of this lo 

dreadful and lo ireful a beginning f5’ * 
7 he brave Now while thefe brave captains were 
exploits of thusbufy in.the horde of the old Re- 
caplain Ex- corder, captain Execution was as bufy in 
edition. the other parts oft lie town, in fecuring 

the back ftreets, and the walls. He alio 
hunted the lord W ilihewill forely, lie lidfered him 
not to reft in any corner ; he purfued him lo hard, 
that he drove his men from him, and made him 
glad to tliruft his head into a hole, Alfo, this mighty 

warrior did cut three of my lord Willbe- 
Old Pre- will’s officers down to the ground ; one 
fa dice. was old Mr Prejudice, he had his crown 

crack’d in the mutiny; this man was 
made, by lord Willhewill, keeper of Ear-gate, and 

fell by the bands of captain Execution. 
Backward- There was one Mr Backward-to-all-but 
tc~al(-but- naught, and he alfo was one of lordWill- 
nanght bewilPs officers, and was the captain of 
flam. the two guns that once were mounted 

on the top of Ear-gate, he alfo was cut 
down to the ground by the hands of captain Exe¬ 

cution. Relic!es thefe two, there \ras a- 
Treache- mother, a third, and his name was cap- 
roitsfain, tain Treacherous, a vile man this was, 

bnt one that Willhewill did put a great 
deal of confidence in, but him alfo did this captain 
Execution cut down to the ground with the reft. 

He alfo made a very great daughter among my 
lord Willbewill’s fbldiers, killing many that were 
If out and dimly, and wounding many that, for Dia- 
boltis, were nimble and active. But all thefe wet e 

? , Dia- 
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Diabolonians, there was not a man, a native of 

Manfoal, hurt. 
Other feats of war were alfo likewife performed 

by other of the captains ; as at Eye-gate, where 
captain Good hope and captain Charity had a charge, 
was great execution done, for the cap¬ 
tain Goodhope, with his own hands, 
llew one captain Blindfold, the keeper 
of the gate ; this Blindfold was captain 
of a thoufand men, and they were they 
that fought with mauls ; he alfo purlu- 
ed liis men, llew many, and wounded 
more, and made the reft hide their heads in corners. 

There was alfo at the gate Mr 111- 
paufe, of whom you have heard before, And old 
he was an old man, and had a beard lll-panfe. 

that reached down to his girdle, the 
fame was he that was orator to Diabolus, be did 
much mifehief in the town of Manfonl, and fell 
by the hand of captain Goodhope. 

What lhall I fay, the Diabolonians in thefe days 
lay dead in every corner, though too many yet 
were alive in Man foul. 

Now the old Recorder, and my lord 
Underftanding, with feme others of the The old 

townpine n 
meet and 
con fait. 

chief of the town, to wit, inch as knew 
they mult (land and fall with the funous 
town of Manfoul, came together upon a 
day, and after -confultation had, did 
jointly agree to draw up a petition, and to fend it 
to Emmanuel, now while he fat in the 
gate of Man foul. So they drew up their The town 
petition to Emmanuel, the contents do petition, 
whereof were this; 6 That they, the old and are an- 
inhabitants of the deplorable town, of fevered with 

Manfoul, confefled their fin, and were fie nee. 
furry that they had offended his prince¬ 
ly majefty, and prayed that he would fpare their 
lives.’ 

Unto this petition he gave no anfwer at all, 
K 2 and 
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and that did trouble them yet fo much 
the more. Now all this while the 
captains, that were in the Recorder’s 
lioufe, were playing with the battering- 

rams at the gates of the caftle, to beat them down. 

,°> attfr foine labour and travail, the gate of 
tne caftle, that was called Impregnable, was beaten 
open, and broke into feveral Ipltnters, and fo away 
made to go up to the hold in which Diabolus had 
ncl himfeif. Then was tidings fent down to Ear- 

gate, for Emmanuel ftill abode there, to let him 
know, that a way w^as made in at the gates of the 
caftle of Mamoul : but oil I how the trumpets, at 
the tidings, founded throughout the Prince’s camp, 
for that now the war was fo near an end, and Man- 
foul itfelf of b eing fet free. 

1 hen the Prince arofe from the place 
Emmanuel where he was, and took with him fuch 
marches of his men of war as were fitted: for that 
into Man- expedition, and marched up the ftreet 

of Manfonl to the old Recorder’s houfe. 
^ Now the Prince himfeif was clad all 

in armour of gold, and fo he marched up the town 
with his ftandard borne before him ; but he kept his 
countenance muchreferved ail the way as he went 
fo that the people could not tell how to gather to 
themfelves love or hatred by his looks. Now as he 
marched up the ftreet, the townsfolk came out at 
every door to fee, and could not but be taken with 
his pevfon and the glory thereof, but wondered at 
the refervednefs of his countenance ; for, as yet, he 
fpake more to them by his aeftions and works than 

he did by words or fmiles. But alfo poor 
Man foul, (as in fuch cafes all are apt to 
do) they interpreted the carriages of 
Emmanuel to them, as did Jofeph’s bre¬ 
thren his to them, even all the quite 
contrary way: For, thought they, if 
Emmanuel loved us, he would fhew it to 

ns, by word or carriage, but none of thefe he doth, 
therefore 

How they 

interpret 
Emmanu- 
egs carri¬ 

ages- 
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therefore Emmanuel hates us. Now if Emmanuel 
hates us, then Man foul llia.il be Haiti, then Manfoul 
lhall become a dunghill. I hey knew that they had 
tranfgrefled his Father’s law, ami that againft him 
they had been in with Diabolus his enemy. I hey 
alio knew that the Prince Emmanuel knew all this, 

for they were convinced that he was as an angel oi 
God, to know all things that are done in the earth. 

And this made them think that their condition was 
miferable, and that the good Prince would make 

them defolate. 
And thought they, what time fo fit to do this in as 

now, when he has the bridle of Manfoul in his hand. 

And this I took fpecial notice of, that the inhabitants, 

notwithstanding all this, could not: no, they could 
not, when they fee him march through the town, 
but cringe, bow, bend, and were ready to lick the 
dud of hisfeet. Theyalfo wifhed, athoufand times 
over, that lie would become their Prince and Cap¬ 
tain, and would become their protection. They 

would alfo, one to another, talk of the comelinefs of 
his perfon, and how much for glory and valour he 
outftript the great ones of the world; but, poor 
hearts,as to themfelvestheir thoughts would change, 
and go upon all manner of extremes. Yea, through 

the working of them backward and forward, Man¬ 

foul became as a ball tolled, and as a rolling thing 

before the whirlwind. 
Now when he was come to the cable 

gates,hecommanded Diabolus to appear, He comes 
and to furrender himfelf into his hands, up to the 
But, oh, how loth was the bealt to ap- eaflle, and 
pear! how he (luck at it 1 how he commajids 
flirunk! how he cringed ! yet out he Diabolus to 
came to the Prince. Then Emmanuel furrender 
commanded,and they took Diabolus and himfelf, 
bound him fab in chains, the bel ter to 

referve him to the judgment that he had appointed 
for him. But Diabolus flood up to intreat for him¬ 

felf, that Emmanuel would not fend him into the 

K 3 deep. 
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peace. DUt hlm to dePart out of Manfoul in 

When Emmanuel had taken him, and 

bound him in chains, he led him in¬ 

to the market-place, and there, before 

an oil , ftnpt him of his armour in 
which he boafted fo much before. This 

Fmmo i n°W V,V?S one of tlle ac^s of triumph of 

the oinmr ovg hls. enemy, and all the while that 

Prince It |Vrb lh.1PPin{5>tlle trumpets of the golden 

and he r I f?undl?jnr“m ! Ae CaPtains al(‘> touted, 
aim cile soldiers did ling for joy. 

n.j r / i ,Was ^ailf°u^ called upon, to 

tnu/h‘ rbe iold, tne beginning of Emmanuel’s 
ff, tr lumph over him in whom thev had fo 

much ti ufted, and ot whom they fo 

flattered theTn?h boafted “ the dayS when he 

, TIll,s having made Diabolns naked in 
toe eyes of Manfoul, and before the 
commanders of the Prince ; in the next 
place he commands that Diabolus thould 
be bound with chains to his chariot 
wheels. Then leaving of fome of his 
forces, to wit, captain Boanerges and 
rdiitOiin i rv»-« s /W. _ _ i /• • 

Ep. 4. 
He is 

hound to 

his chariot 
wheels. 

'The Prince 
rides in 

triumph o- 
ver him in 

the fight of 

Manfoul, 

r Mu.r». wvCi min ijuiie mrougn tne town 
oi Manfoul, and fo out at (and before) tke gate call¬ 
ed Eye-gate, to the plain where his camp did lie. 

But you cannot think, unlefsyou had been there 
as I was, whataftioiit there was in Emmanuel’scamp 
wlien they law the tyrant bound by the hand of the 
noble Prince, and tied to his chariot wheels. 

And they faid, ‘ He hath led captivity 
They fing, captive, he hath fpoiled principalities 

and powers, Diabolns is fubjedted to the 

power 

captain Conviction, as a guard for the 
caftle gates, that refiftance might be 
made on his behalf, (if any that hereto¬ 
fore followed Diabolusfhould makean 
attempt to poilbfs it) he did ride in tri¬ 
umph over him quite through the town 

It A /-vn*- os- \ _ _ . -t-s 
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power of his fword, and made the objed of all de- 
rifion.’ 

Thofe alfo that rode reformadoes, and 
that came down to fee the battle, they The refer- 
fhouted with thatgreatnefs of voice, and madoes joy, 

fung with fuch melodious notes, that 
they caufed them that dwell in the high- Luke 15. 
efl orb7s to open their windows, put out 7. 10. 
their heads, and look down to fee the 
c a life of that glory. 

The townfmen alfo, fo many of them The men 
as faw this fight were, as it were, alto- of Manful 

ni/hed, while they looked betwixt the taken with 

earth and heavens. True they could not Emmanuel. 
tell what would be the ifliie of things as 
to them, all things were done in fuch excellent me-* 
thods, and I cannot tell how; but things in the ma¬ 
nagement of them feemed tocafta fmile towards the 
town, fo that their eyes, their heads; their hearts, 
and their minds, and all that they had were taken 
and held while they obferved Emmanuel’s order. 

So when the brave Prince had finifhed this part 
of his trium ph over Diabolus his foe, he turned h im 
up in the midft of his contempt and fhame, havino* 
given him a charge no more to be a poffefibr of 
Manfoul. Then went he from Emmanuel, and out 
ofthe midft of his camp, to inherit the parched 
places in a fait land, feeking reft, but findino- none. 

Now captain Boanerges and captain ,, 
Convndion were both of them men ox at' I2* 43* 
great majefty, their faces were like the faces of 
lions, and their words like the roaring of the fea • 
and they (till quartered in MrConfcience’s houfe, of 
whom mention was made before. When therefore 
the high and mighty Prince had thus far finifhed his 
triumph over Diabolus, the townfmen had more 
leifiure to view and behold the addons of thefe no¬ 
ble captains. But the captains carried it 
with that terror and dread in all that The earn. 
they did (and you may be fure that they age of Bo- 

had 
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anergcs 
and of 

captain 

Conviction 

do ernfb 

had private inftruedions fo to do) that 
they kept the town in continual heart- 
aching, and caufed, in their apprehen* 
don, the well-being of Man foul for the 
future to hang in doubt before them, fo 

thefpirit of that, for fome confiderable time, they 
ManfonL neither knew what red, or eafe7 or 

peace, or hope meant. 
Nor did the Prince himfelf, as yet, abide in the 

town of Manfoul, but in his royal pavilion in the 
camp, and in the inidlt of his Father’s forces. So, at 

a time convenient, he fent fpecial orders 
The Prince to captain Boanerges to futnmon Man- 
commands, foul, the whole of the townfmen into the 
and the caftle-yard, and then and there, before 
captains their faces to take my lord Underdand- 

ing, Mr Confcience, and that notable 
one the lord Wiilbewill, and put them 
all three in ward,and that they ihoulcl let 
a ftrong guard upon them there, until 
his pleafure concerning them were fur¬ 
ther known. The which orders, when 

the captains had put them in execution, made no 
(mail addition to the fears of the town of Manfoul : 
for now, to their thinking, were their former fears 
of the ruin of Manfoul confirmed. Now, what death 
they fhould die, and how long they Ihould be in dy¬ 
ing, was that which mod perplexed their heads and 
hearts ; yea, they were afraid that Emmanuel would 
command them all into the deep, the place that the 
prince Diabsdus was afraid of; for they knew that 
they had deferved it. Alfo, to die by the fword, in 
the face of the town, and in the open way of dif- 
grace, from the hand of fo good and fo holy a Prince, 

that too troubled them fore. The town 
Manfoul was alfo greatly troubled for the men 
preatly dif- that were committed to ward, for that 
°trefed. they were their day and their guide, and 

for that they believed, that if thofe men 
were cut off, their execution would be but the be¬ 

ginning 

put the 

three 
chief of 
Manfoul 
in ward. 
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ginning of the ruin of the town of Man foul. Where¬ 
fore what do they, but, together with 
the men in prifon, draw up a petition to They fend 
the Prince, and fent it to Emmanuel by a petition 

the hand of Mr Wouldlive. So he went to Emma- 
and came to the Prince’s quarters, and nuel by 

prefented the petition ; the fain of the'hand of 
which was this. Mr Would- 

iC Great and wonderful Potentate, live. 
victor 'over Diabolus, and conqueror of 
the town of Manfoul; we, the mifecable inhabitants 
of that inoft wofnl corporation, do humbly beg, that 
we may find favour in thy fight, and remember 
not, again!! us, former tranfgrefiions, nor yet tlie 
fin of the chief of our town, but fpare us according 
to the greatnefs of thy mercy ; and let us not die, 
but live in thy fight ; fo fhall we be willing to be 
thy fervants, and, if thou fiialt think fir, to gather 
our meat under thy table.” 

So the petitioner went, as was faid, with bis peti¬ 
tion to the Prince, and the Prince took 
it at his hand, but fent him away with They are 

filence. This ftill afflicted the town of anfwered 
Manfoul, but yet confidering that now with fi- 
tliey mud either petition or die, for now leiice. 
they could not do any thingelfe; there¬ 
fore they confuted again, and fent another peti¬ 
tion, and this petition was much after the form 
and method of the former. 

But when the petition was drawn up, by whom 
fliould they fend it, was the next quellion ; for they 
would not fend this with him by whom they lent the 
firft, for they thought that thePrince had taken fome 
offence at the manner of his deportment 
before him, fo they attempted to make They peti- 

captain Conviction their meflenger with tion a vain 
it, but he faid, “ That he neither durlt They can- * 
nor would petition Emmanuel for trai- not tell by 

tot s, nor be to the Prince an advocate for whom to 
rebels. Yet withal, faid he, our Prince fend it. 

is 
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is soocL and von nv.iv adventure to fend it by the 
hand of one of your town, provided he went with a 
rope about his headland pleaded nothing but mercy ” 

Well, they made, through fear, their delays as 
long as they could, and longer than delays were 
good, but fearing at laid the d mgeroufnefs of them, 
they thought, but with many a fainting in their 
minds, to fend their petition by Mr Defires-awake ; 
fo they fent for Mr Defires-awake; now he dwelt 
in a very mean cottage in Manfoul, and he came at 
his neighbours requed: fo they told him what they 
had done, and what they would do concerning pe¬ 
titioning, and that they did defire of him that he 
would go therewith to the Prince. 

O _ 

Then faid Mr Defires-awake, why 
Mr De~ fhould not Ido the heft I can to lave fo 
fires-awake famous a town from deftrueftion ? they 
goes with therefore delivered the petition to him, 
the petition and told him how he mull addrefs him- 
to the felf to the Prince, and wifixed him ten 
Prince. thoufand good fpeeds. So he comes^to 

the Prince’s pavilion at the find, and 
afked to fpeak with his majefty: fo word was car¬ 
ried to Emmanuel, and the Prince came out to the 
man. When Mr Defires-awake faw the Prince, he 
fell fiat with his face to the ground, and cried out, 
“ O that Manfoul might live before thee !” and with 

that he presented the petition. The 
His enter- which when the Prince had read, he 
tainment. turned away for a while and wept, but 

retraining himfelf, he turned again to 
the man (who all this while lay crying at his feet as 
at the fird) and faid to him, “ Go thy way to thy 
place, and I will confider of thy requefts.” 

Now you may think, that they of Manfoul that 
had fent him, what with guilt, and what with fear, 
led their petition fiiouldbe rejected, could not but 
look with many along look,and that too with frrange 
workings of heart,to fee what would become of their 
petition ; at lad. they faw their nieflenger coming 

back , 
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back ; fo when lie was come, they afked His return 
him how he fared ? whatEtnmanuel faid ? and an fiver 
and what was become of the petition ? to than 
but ne told them, that he would be filent that fietit 
till lie came to the prifon to my lord him. 
Mayor, my lord Willbewil! and Mr Re¬ 
corder : fo he went forwaids towards the prifon- 
ho life, where the men of Man foul lay bound. But 
oh, what a multitude flocked after, to hear what the 
meflenger laid. So when lie was come, and had 
fhewn himfelf at the gate of the prifon, my Lord 
Mayor himfelf looked as white as a clour, the Re¬ 
corder alfo did quake: but they afked and faid, 
Come, good Sir, what did the great Prince lay to 
you ? then faid Mr. Defires-awake, when I came to 
my Lord’s pavilion, I called, and he came forth ; io 
1 fell proftrate at his feet, and delivered to him my 
petition, (for the greatnefs of his perfon, and the 
glory of his countenance would not fuffer me to 
Rand upon my legs). Now as he received the peti¬ 
tion, 1 cried, “ O that Manfoul might live before 
thee !” So when for a while he had looked thereon, 
he turned him about and faid to his let vant, “ Go 
thy way to thy place again, and I will cortfider of 
thy reqneihs.” The meflenger added, moreover, and 
laid. “ The Prince, to whom you fent me, is fuch a 
one for beauty and glory, that whofo feesiiim mult 
both love and fear him ; I, for my part, can do no 
lefs ; but I know not what will be the end of thefe 
things.” At this anfwer they were all at 7( r , , 
a (land,both they in prifon,and they that 1\anJ0tl j 1 

followed the meflenger thither, to hear 
the news, or, what manner of interpre- eil Vff ah~ 
tation to put upon what :,he Prince had J ’’7 * 
faid.Now,when the prifon was cleared ofthethrdhg, 
the prifoners among themfclves, began 
to comment upon Emmanuel’s words. The prifon- 
My lord Mayor laid, That the anfwer ers judg- 
did not look with a rugged face; but ntent upon 
Willbewill faid, it betokened evil; and the Prince's 

the 
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anfwer. the Recorder, that it was a meflenger of 
death : now they that were left, and 

tnat Lood ber.ind, and lb could not fo well hear 
what the ptifoners laid, fome of them catched hold 
ol a piece of a femence, and fome on a bit of ano- 
tnei ; fome took hold of what the mehenger laid, 

and fome of the prifoners judgment 
Mifgiving thereon ; fo none had the right under- 
thoughts Handing of things; but you cannot ima- 
breed con- gine what work thefe people made, and 

jrtfion in what confufion there was in Man foul 
Man foul. now. For prefently they that had heard 

what was laid, flew about the town, one 
ci\mg one thing, and another the quite contrary, 
and both were lure enough they told true, for they 
did hear, they faid, with their ears what was faid, 
and therefore could not be deceived. One would 
fay, We mud all be killed ; another would fay, We 
mud all be faved ; and a third would fay. That the 
Prince would not be concerned whh Manfoul; and a 
fourth, That the prifoners mull be fuddenly put 
to death. And as 1 faid, every one flood to it, that he 
told his tale the righted, and that all others but he 
were out. Wherefore Manfoul had moledation upon 
moledation, nor could any man know on what to 
red the foie of his foot; for one would go by now, 
and as he went, if he heard his neighbour tell his 
tale, to be hire he would tell the quite contrary, 
and both would dand to it, that he told the truth : 

nay, fome of them had got this dory by 
Manfoul the end, That the Prince did intend to 
in per- put Manfoul to the fword. And now it 
plexity. began to be dark, wherefore poor Man- 

foul was in fad perplexity all that night, 
until the next morning. . * 

But fo far as I could gather, by the bed informa¬ 
tion that I could get, all this hubbub came through 

the words that the Recorder had faid 
What will when he told them, That, in his judg— 
not guilt do. ment, the Prince’s anfwer wasa mefien- 

ger 
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ge* of death. It was this that fired the town, and 
that began the fright in Man foul ; for Manfoul, in 
former times, did ufe to count that Mr Recorder 
was a feer, and that his lentence was equal to the 
bolt of oiacies ; and thus was Mail foul a terror to 
it 1 elf. 

And now they begin to feel what was the effects 
of stubborn rebellion, and unlawful refinance a- 
gainfl then Prince, 1 fay, they now began to feel 
the effects thereof, by guilt and fear, that now had 
f wallowed them up ; and who more involved in tne 
one, but they that were molt in the other, to wit 
the chief of the town of Manfoul. 

To be brief, when the fame of the 
fright was outof the town, and the pi i- They re- 
fonefrs had a little recovered themfelves, (live to 
tuey take to themfelves fome heart, petition 
and think to petition the Prince for life 
again. 'So they did draw up a third pe¬ 
tition, the contents whereof was this. 

“ Prince Emmanuel, the Great Lord 

again. 

of all tiie worlds, and mailer of mercy Their pe¬ 
tition. wgthy poor wretched, miferable, dying- 

town of Manfoul, do confefs unto thy 
great and glorious Majefty, that we have finned a 
gainft thy father and thee, and are no more wor 
toy to oe called thy Manfoul, but rather to he call 
into the pit. If thou wilt flay us, we have deferved 
it. li thou wflt condemn us to the deep, we cannot 
but fay thou art righteous. We cannot complain 
whatever thou doelf, or however tiiou carried' it to¬ 
wards us. But oh ! let mercy reign ! and let it he 
extended to us. O, let mercy take liokfrupon ns i 

T US f,om our tranfgreflions, and we wil; 
fmg of thy mercy and of thy judgment. 

this petition, when drawn up, was 
defigneci to be fentto the Prince, as the 
hat: bur who fltould carry it, that was 
tne queftton. Some laid, L.et him do it 
tnat went with the firft, but others 

L 

A men/ 

"Prayer 

attended 
'with dif¬ 
ficulty . 
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Old Good- thought not good to do that, and that 
deed pro- becaufe he fped no better. Now there 
pounded was an old man in the town, and his 
as a fit per- name was Mr Good deed. A man that 
fon to car- bare only the name, but had nothing of 
ry the pet'u the nature of the thing; now fume vvere 
tion, the old ftor fending of him, but the Recorder 
Recorder was by no means for that: “ For (laid 
oppofesit, he) we now itaud in need of, and are 
and he is pleading for mercy ; wherefore, to fend 
reported. our petition by a man of that name, 

will feetn to crofs the petition itfelf; 
fhould we maKe Mr Good-deed our meflenger, 
when our petition cries for mercy. 

“ Befides, (quoth the old gentleman) fhould the 
Prince now, aft he receives the petition, afk him, 
and fay ; what is thy name ? as no body knows but 
he will : and he fhould fay, old Good-deed; what 
think you, would Emmanuel fay but this, Ay, is 
old Good-deed yet alive in Manfoul, then Jet old 
Good deed fave you from your diftrefles. And if 
he fay fo, I am fure we are loft, nor canathoufand 
of ohl Good-deeds fave Manfoul.” 

After the Recorder had given in liisreafons, why 
old GootLdeed fhould not go with this petition to 
Emmanuel, the reft of the prifoners, and chief of 
Manfoul oppofed it alfo, and fo old Good-deed was 
laidafide, and they agreed to fend MrDefires-awake 
again ; fo theyr font for him, and deftred him that he 
w ould, a fecond time, go with their petition t o the 
Prince, and he readily told them lie w ould. But 
they bid him, that in any wife he fhould take heed, 
that in no word or carriage he gave offence to the 
Prince, for by doing fo, for ought we can tell, you 
may bring Manfoul into utter deftrueftion, laid they. 

Now Mr Deft? es-awake, when he faw that he mufl 
got his errand, befought that they would grant that 

Mr. Wet- Eyesmig ht go with him. Now 
Mr Defi res-*this Wet-Eyes Svas a near neighbour of 
awake goes Mr Defires, a poor man, a man of a 

broken 
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broken fpirit, yet one that could fpeak again y and 
well to a petition. So they granted that takes one 
he (hould go with him. Wherefore they Wet-Eyes 
add refs them (elves to their bufinefs. Mr with him. 
Defires put a rope upon his head, and 
Mr Wet-Eyes went with his hands wringing toge¬ 
ther. Thus they went to the Prince’s pavilion. 

Now when they went to petition this t hird time, 
they were not without thoughts, that by often coin¬ 
ing they might be a burden to the Prince. Where- 
fore when they were come to the door of his pa¬ 
vilion, they hrft made their apology for them- 
ft Ives, and for their coming to trouble Emmanuel 
ib often ; and they faid, “That they came not hi¬ 
ther to day: for that they delighted in—, . 
being troublefome, or, for that they de- he!r 
lighted to hear themfelvestalk; but for^Nr t'Kir 
that neceflity caufed them to come x.ocomn&a&a'm 
his Majefry: they could, they faid, have no reft day 
nor night, becaufe of their tranfgreflions againfl 
Shaddai, and againfl Emmanuel lfis fon. They alfo 
thought that fome inifbehaviour of Mr Defires-a- 
wake, the lad: time, might give diftaffe to hisHigh- 
itefs ; and fi) caufe that he returned from fo merci¬ 
ful a Prince empty and without countenance.So 
when they had made this apology, Mr Defires-a- 
wake caff himfelf pro (irate upon the ground, as at 
the nrft, at the feet of the mighty Prince, faving, 
“ O that Manibul might live before thee!” And fo he 
delivered his petition. The Prince then having 
reaa the petition, turned afide a while as before*3 
ana coming again to the place where the petitioner 
lay on the ground, he demanded what — , ,, 
his name was, and of what efleein in the , J rt72ce 
account of Manfoul ? For that he, above talk*th 
all the multitude in Manfoul, fliould be Wlththsm- 
fent to him upon fuch an errand. Then faid the 
man to the Prince, “ O \et not lny ]otx\ })e ai r 

and why enquired thou after the name of fuch adead 
dogai I am! Pals by, I pray thee, and take no no- 

L 2 tice 
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Mr De - 
fires' free 
freed to 
hisP mice. 

tice of whom I am, becaufe there is, as thou very 
well knoweft, fo great a difproportion 
between me and thee. Why the towns¬ 
men chufe to fend me on this errand to 
my Lord, is heft known to themfelves, 
but it could not be, for that they thought 
that 1 had favour with niy Lord. For 

mi 

my part I am out of charity with myfelf, who then 
lliould be in love with me ? Yet live I would, and fo 
would I that my town linen fhould ; and becatife 
both they and myfelf are guilty of great tranf- 

gremons ; therefore, they have fent me, and 1 am 
come, ill their names to beg of my Lord for mercy. 
Let ir pleaIe thee, therefore, to incline to mercy, 
but afk not what thy Servants are.” 

Then (hid the Prince, “ And what is he that is 
become thy companion in this fo weighty a ■matter?” 
So Mr Defires told Emmanuel, that he was a poor 
neighbour of his, and one of his moft intimate aflb- 
ciates; and his name, fad he, may it pleafe your 
moft excellent Majefty, is Wet-eyes, of the town of 
ManfouL I know that there are many of that name 
that are naught, but 1 hope it will be no offence to 
my Lord that i have brought my poor neighbour 
with me.” 

Then Mr Wet-Eyes fell on his face to the ground, 
and ma le this apology for ins coming with his 

neighbour to ids Lord. 
Mr Wet- “TO my Lord, quoth he, what am I, I 
eyes apology know not myfelf, nor whether my name 
for his com- he feigned or true, efpecially when 1 be- 
ing with his gin to think what fonre have laid, name- 

1 neighbour, ly, that this name was given me, becaufe 
Mr Repentance was my father. Good 

men have bad children, and the up? ight and fincere 
do oftentimes beget hypocrites. My mother alio 
called me this name from my cradle, but whether 
becaufe of the moiftnefs of my brain, or becaufe of 
the fofmefs of my heart. I fee dirt in my own tears, 
•anti fi it bine is in the bottom of my prayers. Cut I pray 

thee. 
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thee, (all this while the gentleman wept) that thou 
wonl dll not remember againft us our tyanfgrefiions, 
nor take offence at the unqualified nets of thy fer- 
vants, but mercifully pafsby the fin of Manfoul, and 
refrain from glorifying of thy grace no longer.” 

So at this bidding they arofe, and both Rood 
trembling before him, and he fpake to them to this 
purpofe. 

“ The town of Man foul hath grie- 
voufly rebelled againft my Father in The prince’s 
that they have rejected him from being aiifwer. 
their King, and did chafe to themfelves 
for their captain, a liar, a murderer, and a runagate 
Have. For this Diabol us, and your pretended prince, 
though once fo highly accounted for by you, made 
rebellion againft my Father and me, even in our 
palace and higheft court there, thinking to become 
a prince and king. But being there 
timely difcovered and apprehended^and 
for his wicked nets bound in chains, and 
feparated to the pit, with thofe that 
were his companions; he offered hiiufelf 
to you, and >ou have received him. 

“ Now this is, and for a long time hath been, an 
high affront to my Father ; wherefore my Father 
lent to you a powerful army, to reduce you to your 
obedience. But you know how thofe men, their 
captains and their councils were e lie emeu of you, 
and what they received at your hand. You rebelled 
againft them, you fiiut your gates upon them, you 
bid them battle, you fought them, and fought for 
Diaboius againft them. So they fent to my Father 
for more power, and I, with my men, are come to 
fubdne you. But as ye treated the fervants, fo vou 
treated their Lord : you flood up in hoftile manner 
againft me, you {hut up your gates againft me, you 
turned the deaf ear to me, and refilled as lon g as ye 
could; but now I have made a conqucftof you. Did 
you cry to me for mercy, fo long as you had hopes 
that you might prevail againft me ? But now I have 

L 3 taken 
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ta5<en the town, you cry; but why did you not cry 

ey^e> w^eP tViC "bite dag of my mercy, and the 
re , ^ juftice, and the black fag that threat¬ 
ened execution, were fet up to cite you to it? Now 

i nave conquered your Diabolus, you come to me 
, r rayour ; but why did you not help me agairdt 

the mighty ? Yet I will confider your petition, and 
anlwer it fo, as will be for my glory. 

. “. Go biC\ captain Boanerges, and captain Con¬ 
viction, bring the prifoners out to me, into the 
camp, to morrow ; and fay you to captain Judg¬ 
ment, and captain Execution, Stay you in the caf- 
tm, and taxe good heed to yourfelves, that you 
k. ep all quiet in Manfoul, until you fhall hear fur- 
ther from me:” and_with that he turned himfelf 
^jom them and went into his royal pavilion again. 

So the petitioners having received this aiA'wer 
from the Prince, returned as at the fiift, to go lo- 
t**ejr companions again. But they had not gone far, 
but thoughts began to work in their minds, that no 
mercy, as yet, was intended by the Prince to Man- 
fml: To they went to the place where the prifoners 
lay bound ; but the "workings about the blind of 
what would become of Manfoul, had fuch fir on g 
power over them, that, by that they were come 
unto them that lent them, they were fcarce able to 
deliver their melfage. 

But they came at length to the gates of the town 
(now t he townsmen, with earneftnefs, were waiting 
f or their return) where many met them to know 
what anlwer was made to the petition. They then 
cried out to thofe that were lent, What news from 
the Prince, and what hath Emmanuel faid ; they 
laid, They niuft (asbefore) go up ro the prifon, and 

there deliver their meflage. So away 
§ Of in— they went to t lie prifon, with a § niulti- 

quifithe tude at tVieir heels.. Now when they 
thoughts. were come to the gates of the prifon, 

they told the full part of Emmanuel's 
fpeech to the prifoners, to wit, How he reflected 

upon 
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upon their difloyalty.to his Father and himfelf, and 
how they had cbofe and clofed with Diabolus ; had 
fought tor hint, hearkened to him, and been ruled 
by iiim, but had del’pifed him and his 
men. This made the prifoners look The mef- 
pale ; bat the meflengers proceeded, anil fn ?ers . n 
laid, He, the Prince, laid mot eover, that telling 
he would confider your petition, and their tale 
give fhch anfwer thereto, as would (land frh Tt tki 
with his glory. And as theie words were prifoners. 
fpoken, Mr Wet-Eyes gave a great ligh. 
At this they were all of them (truck into their 
dumps,and could nottell what to lay ; fearalfo pol¬ 
led them in marvellous manner, and death (cemed 
to lit upon Ibme ot their eye brows. Now there 
was in the company a notable (harp witted fellow, 
a mean man of edate, and his name was 
Old Inquificive ; thismanalked thepeti- OldInqni- 
tinners, if they had told out every whit fit'rje. 
of what Emmanuel had laid. And they 
anfwered, Verily no. Then faid Inquifitive, I 
thought fo indeed. Pray what was it more that he 
faid unto you ? Then they pan fed a while, but at 
lail they brought out all, faying, the Prince did bid 
us fend captain Boanerges and captain Conviction 
to bring the prifoners down to him to morrow, 
and that captain Judgment and captain Execution 
flionld take charge of rhecadle and town, till they 
(hould hear further from him. They laid alfo, 
That when the Prince had commanded them thus 
to do, he immediately turned his back upon them, 
and went to his royal pavilion. 

But { \ how this return ! and efpeciall v the lad 
claufe of it, that the prifoners mud go out to the 
Prince into the camp, brake all their loins in pie¬ 
ces. Wherefore with one voice, they fet up a cry 
that reached up to the heavens: this done, each of 
the three prepared himfelf to die, (and fr 
the § Recorder fai l unto them, This 'J^-njcl£ 

was the thing that I feared) for they concluded, that 

nee. 

to- 
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to-morrow, by thatthefun went down, they ffoould 
all be tumbled out of the world. The whole town 
aifb counted oh no other, but that in their time and 
order they mult all drink of the fame cup. Where¬ 
fore the town of Man foul fpent that night in 
mourning, and fackcloth, and a flies. The prifoners 
alfo, when the time was come for them to go down 
before the Prince, drelied themfelyes in mourning 
attire, with ropes tiporr their heads. The whole 
town of Man foul alfo fliewcd theinfelves upon the 
wall, all clad in mourning weeds, if perhaps the 

Prince, with light thereof, might be 
f Vain moved with compaflion. But oh ! how 
thoughts. the f bufy bodies that were in the to wn 

of Maufoul, did now concern them- 
felves; they did run here and there through the 
ftreets of the town by companies; crying out as 
they ran in tumultuous ways, one after cue man¬ 
ner, and another the quite contrary, to the almoit 
utter dilbaftion of Man foul. 

Well the time is come that the prifoners muff go 
down to the camp, and appear before the Prince : 
and thus was the manner of their going down : 
Captain Boanerges went with a guard before them, 
and captain Conviction came behind, and the pri- 

foners went down bound in chains in 
The pri. the midff : fo I fay, the prifoners went 
foners had in the mid ft, and the guard went with 
to trial. flying colours behind and before, but 

tire prifoners went with drooping fpi— 
Or, more particularly thus : 

The prifoners went down all in 
mourning, they put ropes upon them- 
felves ; they went on fruiting of them- 

felves on the breaft, but durfl not lift up their eyes 
to heaven. Thus they went out of the town of Man- 
foul, till they came into the midfl of the Prince’s 
army; the fight and glory of which did greatly 
heighten their affliction. Nor could they now long¬ 
er forbear, but cry out aloud, “ O unhappy men ! O 

wretched 

rits. 

How they 
went. 
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wretched men of Manfoul i” Their chains dill mix¬ 
ing their dolorous notes, with the cries of tne pri¬ 
soners, made the noife more lamentable. 

So when they were come to the door 7 h ey fall 
of the Prince’s pavilion, they calf them- down pro- 
felves prodrate upon the place; then Jtrate be— 
one went in and told his Lord that the fore him. 
prifoners were come down. The Prince 
then afcendeclathrone of date, and lent forthepri- 
loners in ; who when they came did tremble before 
him, alfo they covered their faces with fliarne. Now 
as thew drew near to the place where he fat, they 
threw themfelves down bcfoie him ; then (rid the 
Prince to the captain Boanerges, bid the ’prifoners 
ftand upon their feet; then they Hood trembS'mghe- 
fore him, and he (aid, Are you the men that here¬ 
tofore were the fervants of Shadclai ? 
And they laid, Yes, Lord, yes. Then They are 
laid the Prince again, Are you the men uptn their 
that did fafFer yourfelves to be corrupt- trial. 
ed, and defiled by that abominable one 
Diaboius? And they faid, We did more than fufFer 
it, Lord ; for weehofe it out of oilr own mind. The 
Prince alked further, laying, Could jou have been 
content that your flavery Ihould have continued un¬ 
der his tyranny as tong rs you had lived ? Then 
faid the prifoners, Yes, Lord, yes; for his ways 
were pleading to our fie lb and we were grown aliens 
to a better Hate. And did you, faid he, when 1 
came up againft this town of Manfoul heartily 
wilh, that 1 might not have the victory over you ? 
Yes, Lord, yes; laid they. Then faid the Prince, 
And what punilhment is it, think yon, that you 
deferve at my hand, for thefe and other jour high 
and mighty fins ? And they laid, Both death and 
the deep, Lord ; for we have deferved no lels. lie 
alked again if they had ought to fay for 
themfelves, why the lenience that they They con- 
confelled that they had deferved Ihould demn them- 
not be palled uponthein ? And they faid, fives. 

We 
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We can fay nothing. Lord ; thou art juft, for w<s 

are V=fp'ed' ' *U'n iai<i the Prillce, And for what 
3 e thefe *«P« »Pon your heads? The priloners 
5 anfyvered, Theie ropes § are to bind us 

pro ' 22 L Replace of execution, if mer- 
5’ 22’ C1\hc !!or l^fing in thy fight. So he 

turther aiked, if all the men in the 

Jzr °f *own of M*nfo„l were in this confer! 

TV • • “?n> as they ■’ Ami they anfwered 

lrd7lRsUOnS O’ bhf *.nadves> Lord; but for the f 
h,J,s’ D abolontansthatcameintoourtown 

we can far n„,7e" £rhe V'rant Sot pofleffion of I,/ >\e can iaj nothing for them. 9 

* „-n , Tbenrh. Prince commanded that an 
j4j. ;ory herald fliould be called ; and that he 
proclaimed, flionld, in the inidft and throughout 

that with c le,CatcP ofp»ima„uel, proclaim" and 
. °.‘.trumPc!b that the Prince, the 

.. . ‘Jhaddai hat, in his Father’s name, and for his 
s glory, gotten a perfect conqueft and vie- 

<)iy over Mamoul, and that the priliners Ihonld 

lo •ow hlm fnd u'y> amen, So this was done as he 
+ ~ f ‘1!ld commanded. And prefently the 

fi/ •!>rf0r I mu.'ic t*lat 'yas 1:1 the upper region 
1 vlliorJ■ founded melodionfly. The captains 

r i r v IT "rrc m tne cau.plhouted, and the 
fiddlers aid fing fangs of triumph to the Prince 
1 he colours waved in the wind, and great joy was 

everywhere, only it was wanting, at yet, in the 
hearts of the men of Man foul. “ 

P.,en tne Prince called for the prifoners to come 

am, to ftand again before him", and tbev 
came and Prood trembling, arid lie faid 
unto them, “ The fins, trefpaflls and 

iniquities, that you with the whole town 
oi Man foul, have from time to time 
committed a gain ft my Father and me, I 
have^ power and commandment, from 
mv Father, to forgive the town of Man- 
foul, and do forgive you accordingly.s> 

>4nd 

7 hey are 
pardoned, 
and are 
command¬ 
ed to pro¬ 
claim it to¬ 
morrow in 
Man Tout. 
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And having fo (aid, he gave them written in parch¬ 

ment, and feaied with feven Teals, a large ahd general 
pardon, commanding both my lord Mayor, my lord 

Willbewill, and Mr Recorder, to proclaim, and to 
caufe it to be proclaimed, to-morrow, by that the 
fun is up, throughout the whole town ot Manloul. 

Moreover, the Prince ftript theprifo- 
ners of their mourning weeds, and <iave Their rags 
them beauty for afhes, the oil of joy for are taken 
mourning, and the garment of praife, jroni them. 
for the fpirit of heavinefs. Jfu. 61. 3. 

Then he gave to each of the three, 
jewels of gold, and precious Rones, and A flrange 
took away their ropes, and put chains of alteration, 
gold about their necks, and ear-rings in 
their cars. Now the prifoners when they did hear 
the gracious words of Prince Emmanuel, a d had 
beheld all that was done unto them, fainted almolt 
quite away; for the grace, the benefit, the pardon, 
was fudden, glorious, and fo big, that they were 
not able, without daggering, to Rand up under it. 
Yea, my lord Willbewill fwooned out*right : but 
the Prince dept to him, put his cverlalling arms 
under him, embraced him, killed him, and bid him 
be of good cheer, for all fhould be performed ac¬ 
cording to his word. He alio did kils and embrace 
and fmile upon the other two that were Willbe- 
will’s companions, faying, take thefeas further to¬ 
kens of my love, favour and companion to you*, 
and I charge you, that you, Mr Recorder, tell in the 
town of Manfonl, what you have heard and feen. 

Then were their fetters broken to . .. 
pieces before their faces, and caft into 1 oetr&ut“» 
the air, and their Reps were enlarged under them. 
Then they fell down at the feet of the Prince, and 
killed his feet, and wetted them with tears, alfo 
they cried out with a mighty ftrong voice, faying, 

“ Blefled be the glory of the Lord from this place.” 
So they were bid rife up, and go to the 

town, and tell to Man foul what the They are 
Prince 
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‘ Since had done. He commanded alfo, 
tnap one, with pipe and tabor, fhould go 
and j)!ay before them all the way into 
the town ofManfoul. Then was fulfil- 

led what they never locked for, and they were 
ma te to pofiefs that which they never dreamed of 

. The Prince alfo called for the noble 
L up tain captain Credence,and commanded,That 
Lrearnc: lie and fome of his officers fhouki inarch 
4uaras //W/before the noblemen of Manfonl, with 

tom(!' hy]n& colours into the town. He gave 
7 . 'm to captain Credence a charge, 
/; en faith That about that time that the Recorder 
an,JPardon did read the general pardon in the town 
mmA togs- of Manfonl, that at that very time he 

tl-Ljr’ Juafm h)ould, with flying colours, march in at 
went and Eye-gate, with his ten thoufands at his 

fret, and mat he jhould fo go, until he 
came by tne high itreet of the town up 
to the caftle gates, and that himfelf 
fhomd take pofleflion thereof, againfh 
hm Lord came thither. He commanded 

moreover, 1 hat he fhould bid captain Judgment, 
and captain Execution, to leave the ftrong hold to 
bun, and to withdraw from Manfonl, and to return 
into the camp with fpeed unto the Prince. 

And now was the town of Manfoul alfo delivered 
~‘om the terror of the fir it four captains and their 
men. 

w elj, I toid you before, how the prifoners were 
egf;e' taineci by the noble Prince Emmanuel, and how 
they behaved themfelves before him, and how he 
ferit them away to their homes with pipe and tabor 
going before them. And now you muff think, that 
thofe of tne town who had all this while waited to 
hear of their death, c ould not but be exerdfed with 
fadnels of mind, and with thoughts that pricked 
like thorns. Nor could their thoughts be kept to 
cuty one point; the wind blew with them all this 
v/Mie at great uncertainties, yea their hearts were 

like 

Execution 
depart 
from the 
heart. 
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Eke a balance that ha 1 been difquieted with Stak¬ 
ing hand. But at lalt as they, w ith many a long 
look, looked over the wall of Man foul, they thought 
that they law fome returning to the town ; and 
thought again, who fhould they be? At lad they 
difcemed that they were the prifoneis. B \t 
can 5011 imagine, how their hearts were furp’iled 
with wonder! rdpecially when they percti ca alio 
in what equipage, and with what honour they were 
lenthome. They wentdown tothecampin black,but 
they came back to the town in whi.e ; 
they went down to the camp in ro^ves, A j!range 
they came back in chains of gold ; they alteration. 
went down to the camp w ith their feet 
in fetters, but they came back with their fleps en¬ 
larged under them ; they went alfo to the camp 
looking for death, but they came back from thence 
with affa ranee of life; they went down to rhe 
camp with heavy hearts, but came buck again with 
pipe and tabor playing before them. So, as foon as 
they were come to Eye-gate, the poor and tottering 
town ofManfoul adventured to give a fhout: and 

«. 1 

they gave fuch a fhout as made U19 captains in the 
Prince’s army leap at the found the. eof. Alas ! for 
them poor hearts, who could blame them, fince 
their dead friends were come to life again \ For it 
was to them as life from the dead, to fee the anci¬ 
ents of the town of‘Matifoul to (hine in fuch {plea- 
dor. They looked for nothing but the axe and the 
block; but behold ! joy and gladnefs, comfort and 
confolation, and fuch melodious notes attending 
them, that was fufticient to make a lick 
man well. So when they came up they IJa. 33. 24. 
fainted each other with Welcome, wel¬ 
come, and bhfled be he that fpaied you. They ad¬ 
ded alfo, we fee it is well with you. but how nmft 
it go with the town of Manfoul, f id 
they ? Then anfvyered them the Re— Confctence. 
colder, and my lord Mayor, Oh 1 tid- 'The tin- 

M ings! 
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JerJlanJ- ings i glad tidings ! good tidings of good • 

l11£' aiui oi great joy to poor Maiifoul! Then 
.. . rhey §ave another ffcoiir, that made .he 

31 h t0 Vn£ aBain* Atte ti is, they tmquned yet 
more particularly,how things w< in in the ramp, and 
w hat menage they had from Emmanuel to the tov n 
So they told them all paflages that had happened 
to thein at the tamp, and every thing that the 
Pnnce did to them. This made Manfoul wonder 
at the vvjfdom and grace of t he Prince i mmanue] • 
then they told them what they had received at his 
hands, for the whole town of Manfoul: and the 

Recorder delivered it in thefe words 
PARDON, PARDON, FAR DO A, for 
Manloul! and this fhall Manfoul Lnow to¬ 
ns or iow. Then-lie commanded and 
they went and fommoned Manfoul to 

mreL togeihei in the waikes place to morrow 
there to hear their general pardon lead. 9 

But who can think what a tutu, wnat a change 
what an alteration this hint of things did make in 
the countenance of the town of Manfoul ; no man 
of Manfoul could deep that night for joy ; in every 
houfe there was joy and mufic^kiming and making 
merry, telling and beaiing of Man fours happinels 
was ther. al that IVfanfonl had to do j anci this was 
the burden of all their long. u Oh ! more of this at 
the riling of tlie fun •' more of this to-morrow ! Who 
thought yefterday, would one fay, that this day 

would havt been inch a dav to us ? And 
Town talk w ho thought, that law our prifoners co 
of the down in iron, that they would have re- 
King's tut ned in chains of gold ! yea, they that 
mercy. judged them fives as they went to he 

judged of their judge, were, by his 
mouth, acquitted, not for that they were innocent, 
but of the Prince’s mercy, and lent home with pipe 
and labor.” 

But is this the common endow of princes, do they 
ufe to fhow fuch kind of favours to traitors l JSo ! 

this 
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tliis is only peculiar to Shaddai, and unto Emma¬ 
nuel his foil. 

Now morning drew on apace, wherefore the 
lord Mayor, the lord Willbewill, ami Mr Record¬ 
er, came down to the market place at (he time that 
the Prince had appointed, where the townsfolk 
were waiting for them; and when they came, they 
came in that attire, and in that glory, that the 
Prince had put them into the night before, and the 
Itreet was lightened with the ir glory : fothe Mayor, 
Recorder, and my lord Willbewill drew down to 
Mouth-gate, which was at the lower end of the 
market-place, becanfe that, of old time, was the 
place where they ufed ro read public matters. Thi¬ 
ther therefore they came in their robes, and their 
tabor went before them. Now the eager nefs of the 
people, to know the full of the matter, was great. 

Then the Recorder Hood up upon his 
feet, and firft beckoning with his hand Ihc m“n 
for a filence, he read out, with a laud ner °J 
voice, the pardon, but when he came to rea:,ing 
thefe words, “ The Lord, the Lord God, pardon. 

merciful and gracious, pardoning ini- ,* 34*. 
quity, traogrelfions and fins audio [nar<i- 3 
them, ** All manner of fin and blafphemy toil be 
forgiven, &c.” (hey could not forbear, but leap for 
joy. foi this you mult know, that there was con¬ 
joined herewith every man’s name in Manfoul; alio 
the feals of the pardon made a brave tow. 

When the Recorder nod made an end of readin'T 
the pardon, the townfmen ran upon the 
walls of the town, and leaped and (kip- Now they 
ped thereon for joy, and bowed them- tread upon 
lel%es {even times with their faces to— the fled? 
wards Emmanuel’s pavilion, and fliout- 
ctl out aloud for joy, and faid, Lee Emmanuel live 
for ever. 

Then orders was given to the young Lively and 
men m Manfoul, that they (hould ring warm 

the Oeusfor joy. So the bells did ring, thoughts 

M 2 ° * and 
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ana the people ling, and the mufic go in every 
lioufe in Man foul. ' 

V» hen the Prince had fent home the 
three priToners of Manfoul with joy, 
and pipe and tabor; he commanded his 
captains, wbh all the field officers and 
foldiers throughout his army, to be 

ready in that morning, that the Recorder fhovdd 
read the pardon in JVIanfoul, to do his further plea* 
fare. So the morning, as 1 have fliewed, being 
come, juft as the Recorder had made an end of 
reading the pardon, Emmanuel commanded, that 
all the trumpets in the camp fhoulS found, that the 

7V:// colours fhould be difplayed, half of 
l. /:>'+ them upon mount Gracious, and half of 

when Man- tjieni1 v?an Illonnt I^ltce, He com- 
r / • r \a maided alfb, that all t he captains fhould 
units avert.n . rt, . , . f ,, , 

J ihew thernlelves m their harm is, and 
that all the foldiers fhould (hour for joy. Nor was 
captain Credence, though in the cafile, filentin fuch 
a cl ay, hut he from the top ofthebold fliewed hirrdelf 
with found of trumpet to Man foul, and to the 
Prince’s camp. 

Thus have I fliewed you the manner and way that 
Emmanuel took to recover the town of Manfoul, 
from under the hand and power of the tyrant Dia- 
bolus. 

Now when the Prince had completed 
thefe outward ceremonies of his joy, he 
again commanded, that his captains and 
foldiers, fhould {hew unto Manfoul fome 
feats of war. So they prefently add ref- 
fed themfclves to this work. But, oh ! 

with what agility, nimblenefs, dexterity and bra¬ 
very did thefe military men difeover their {kill in 
feats of war, to the now gazing town of Manfoul. 

They inarched,they counter-marched 
They are they opened to the right and left, they 
r&vtfhed divided and fubdivided,theyclofed,they 
tit the fight wheeled, made good their front and rear 

with 

The Princi 
dt/pla ys 

'aces 
yore 

Manfioul. 
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with their right and left wings, and of them. 
twenty things more, with that aptnefs, 
and then were all as they were again ; that they 
took, yea, ravifhed the hearts that" were in Man- 
foul to behold it. But add to this, the handling of 
their arms, the managing of their weapons of war, 
were marvellous takings to Manfoul and me. 

When this aHion was over, the whole town of 
Manfoul came out as one man to the Prince 211 the 
camp, to thank him and to praife him, 
for lus abundant favour, and to beg that They beg 
it would pleafe his grace to come unto that the" 

Manfoul with Ids men, and there to take Prince and 
up their quarters for ever. Anc\ this th-y his men 
did in a molt humble manner, bowing id ill dwell 
themfelves feven times to the ground with them 
before him. T hen faicl lie, All peace be jor ever, 
to you : So the town came nigh and 
touched with the hand the top of his golden feep- 
tre, and they raid, “ Oh J that the Prince Emma¬ 
nuel, with his captains and men of war, would 
dwell in Manfoul for ever: and that his batterino- 
rams and flings might be lodged in her for the ufe 
and fervice of the Prince, and for the help and 
Krength of Manfoul, for (faid they) we have room 
for thee, we have room for thy men, we have alfo 
room for thy weapons of war, and a place to make 
a magazine for thy carriages. Do ir, 
Emmanuel, and thou flialt be King and Say and 
Captain in Manfoul for ever. Yea, £0- h id to it 
vern thou alfo according to all the de- Manfoul, 
lif es of thy foul, and make thou gover- 
nors and princes under thee ofthy captains and 
men ot war and we will become rhy let vants, and 
thy laws fhatl be our direction. 

They added moreover, and prayed his irmefty to 
conhder thereof, for, faid they, « If „ow, after all 
to is grace bellowed upon us, thy miferable town of 
Manfoul, thou (houldeft withdraw thou and thv 
captains from us, the town of Manfoul will die. Yea 

M 3 (faid’ 



((aid they) ourblefledE mmannel, if thou fhouldeft 
depart from us now, when thou haft done fo much 
good for us, and (hewed (o much mercy unto ns, 
what will follow, but that our joy will be as if it 
had not been ; and our enemies w ill, a (econdtime, 
come upon us with mare rage than at the full: 
wherefore, we befeech thee, O thou the de¬ 
ft e of our eyes and ftrenpth, and life of our poor 
town, accent of this motion that now we have made 

7 i 

unto our Lord, and come and dwell in 
Th eir fears, the rnidft of us and let us be thy people. 

Be (ides. Lord, we do not know but that 
to this day many Diabolonians may yet be lurking 
in the town of Manfoul, and they will betray us 
when thou (halt leave us, into the hands of Diabc- 
lus again ; and who knows w hat clefigns, plots or 
contrivances, have palled betwixt them about thefe 
things already ; loth we are to fall again into his 
horrible hands. Wherefore let it pleafe thee to 
accept of our palace for thy place ofrefidence, and 
of the houfes of the heft men in oar town, for the 
reception of thy foldiers, and their Furniture.” 

Then faid the Prince, u If I come to 
The Prince :your town, will ye (lifer me further to 
quejlton io profecute that which is in mine heart, 
Manfoul. a gain ft mine enemies and yours : yea, 

will you help me in my undertakings r 
Their an- They anfwered,W e know not what 
fiver. we (hall do, we did not think once tkat 

we fhould have been luch traitors to 
Shaddai as we have proved to be : what then {hall 
we fay to our Lord r let him put no truft in liis 

conquer us with lus love, and overcome us with nis 
grace, and then furely (hall he be but wnh us, and 
help us, as he was, and did that morning that our 
pardon was read unto us ? we dial! comply with this 

our 
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ow Lord, and with Lis ways, and fall in wn.li his 

word againll the mighty. 
One word more, and thy fervantshave* one, anu 

in this will trouble our Lord no more, “ We know 
not the depth of the wifdom of thee our Prince. 
Who could have thought, that had been ruled by 
his reafon, that fo much fweet as we do now enjoy, 
fhould have come out of thofe bitter trials where¬ 
with we were tried at the hr 11? bur, Loi cl, let light 
po before, and let love come alter : yea, take ns by 
the hand, and lead us by thy counfels, and let this 
always bide upon us, that all things (hall be for the 
belt for thy fervants, to come to our Manfoul, and 
do as it pleafeth thee: or, Lord, come to out Man- 
foul, do what thou wilt, fothou keepeit us from fin¬ 
ning, and make If us (ervtceable to thy niajtif j , 

Then Paid the Prince to the town of 
Manfoul again, “ Go, return to. your He cenfent- 
houfes in peace, I will willingly in this eth to 
comply with your defires; I will remove dwell in^ 

my royal pavilion,1 will draw up my for- Manfoul, 
ces before Eye gate to morrow, and fo and promi- 
will march forwards into the town of f'th to 
Manfoul,: I will poflefs myfelf of your come in to- 
cal lie of Manfoul, and will fet my foldi- morrow. 
'ers over you ; yea, I will yet do things 
in Manfoul that cannot be paralleled in any nation, 
country, or kingdom under heaven.” 

Then did the men of Manfoul give a fiiout, and 
returned to their houfes in peace : They alfo told 
to their kindred and friends, the good that Emma¬ 
nuel had pro mi fed to Manfoul ; and, to-morrow, 
Paid they, he will march into our town, and take 
up his dwelling, he and his men, in Manfoul. 

Then went out the inhabitants of the nr r r /» 
low’n of Manfoul with bade to the green " - 

1 m « -I /' / C V f Cl l / C / / 

trees, and to the meadows, to gather 1 ,. 
boughs and flowers, therewith to flrew c.,h^ , 
the ffreets againft their Prince, the fon 1 J " 
of Shaddai, flionld come; they alfo made garlands, 

and 
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and other fine works, to betoken how joyful they 
were, artd Chou Id be, to receive their Emmanuel 
into Manfoul; yea, they lire wed the ftreet quite 

•■t °'d . ^ C’8',tc t.° Cattle-gate, the place where 
.lle 1 nice fhonld be. Titey alfo prepared f or his com¬ 
ing w-nat mufic the town of Manfoul would afford, 
that tney might play before him to the place of his 
liabnarioTi. 

llrne appointed he makes his approach 
to Mamoiil, and the gates were fet open for him, 
tnere ado the ancients and elders of Manfoul met 

to wlotehiin with athoufand welcomes. Then 
He arofe and entered Manfoul, he and all ids for- 
vants. l he eloeis of Manfoul did alfo <20 dancing 

before him till he came to°the caftle? 
Hs e?ltcrs gates ; and this was the manner of his 

nr t0rU> °f gomg Up thither: he was clad in his 
IHanJoui, golden armour, he rode in his royal 
and how. chariot, the trumpets founded about 

him, the colours weredifplayed, liis ten 
tnoufands went up at his feet, and the elders of 
Manfoul danced before him. And now were the 
walls of tlie famous town of Manfoul filled with the 
trampluigs of the inhabitants thereof, who went 
liP thither to view the approach of the bleffed 
I rxnce and Ins royal army. Alfo, the cafements, 
windows, balconies, and tops of the houfes, were 
all now filled with perfons of all forts, to behold 
how their town was to be filled with good. 

Now when he was come fo far into the town as 
to the Recorder’s houfe, he commanded that one 
fhonld go to Captain Credence, to know whether 
ttiC caide of Manfoul was prepared to entertainrhis 

royal prefence (for the preparation of 
Atts 15. p. that was left to that captain) and word 

was brought that it was : then was cap¬ 
tain Credence commanded alfo to come forth with 
his power to meet the Prince, the which was, as he 

r had com m a n d eel, cl on e, an cl h e c on cl tuft - 
Cpn. 3, 17. ed him into the cafcle. This done, the 

Prince 
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Prince that night did lodge in the cattle with his 
mighty captains and men of war, to the joy of the 
town of Man foul. 

Now the next care of the townsfolk 
was how the captains and foi liersot the 1 he toevnf- 
Prince’s tinny fhould he quart eve cl a— men covet 
mong them, and the care was not how who fhall 
they fhould (hut their hands of them, have wo ft 
but how they Ihould fill their honks oj the 
with them ; for every man in Man foul diers that 
now had that clieevn for Emmanuel and belong to 
his men, that nothing-grieved them more the Prince. 
titan becaufe they were not enlarged 
enough, every one of them, to receive the whole 
army oft he Prince, yea, they counted it their glory 
to be waiting upon them, and would, in thofe clays, 
run at their bidding like lacquies. A.t 1 a it they 
came to this refult : 

1. That captain Innocency fhould rT n » 
quarter at Mr Rea fob's. J°J> 

2. rhat captain Patience fhould _ ft , 
quarter at Mr Mind’s. This Mr Mind \ r 
was formerly the lord Willbew'ilPsclerk ViJn, f 
in time ot the rebellion. 

3. It was ordered that captain Charity fhould 
quarter at Mr Affection's houfe. 

4. That captain Good-hope fhould quarter at 
my Lord Mayo? ’s. Now for the houfe of the re¬ 
corder hinifelf delired, becaufe his houfe was next 
to the cadle, and becaufe from him it was ordered 
by the Prince, that, if need be, the alarm fhould 
be given to Manfoul : it was, I lay, defired by him, 
that captain Boanerges and captain ConvLTion 
fhould take up their quarters with him, even they 
and all their men. 

5. As for captain judgment and cap- Rom. 6 19. 
tain Execution, mv lord Willbewill rook 
them and their men to him, becaufe be Eph. 3.17. 
was to rule under the Prince for the 
good of the town of Manfoul now, as he had before 

under 
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under the tyrant Diabolus for the hurt and damage 
thereof-. & 

6. And throughout the reft of the town were 
quartered Emmanuel’s forces, but captain Cre- 
cu’iice with his men, abode (till in the cadle. So the 
. iiitce, his captains, and his foldiers, were lodged 
m cue town of Man fool. g 

Now the ancients and elders of the town of Man- 
ioul thought that they never fhonld 
have enough of the Prince Emmanuel ; 
ins pei foil, his actions, his words and 
behaviour, were fo pleafmg, fG taking 
o deniable to them. Wherefore they 

prayed him, that though the cadle of 
Man foul was his place of refidence (and 
they denied that he might dwell there 

for ever) yet that he would often vifit the ftreets 
houles, and people of Manfoul; for, find they,’ 

Dread Sovereign, thy prefence, thy looks, thy 
frnnes, thy words are life, and ftrength, and finews 
of the town of Manfoul.** 

Manfoul 
inflamed 
with their 
Prince 
Emma¬ 
nuel. 

Befides this, they craved that they 
might have, without difficulty or inter¬ 
ruption, continual accefs unto him, fo 
for that very purpofe, he commanded 

# that the ga^es fhoukl {land open, that 
they might there fee the manner of his doings, the 
fort mentions of the place, and the royal manfion- 

houfe of the Prince. 
They learn When he fpake, they flopped all their 
oj him. mouths, and gave audience ; and when 

he walked, it was their delight to imi¬ 
tate him in his goings. 

Now upon a time Emmanuel made a feafl for the 
town or Manfoul, and upon the fealling day, the 
townsfolk were come to the caille to partake of his 
banquet. And he leaded them with all manner of 
outlandifh food, food that grew not in the fields of 
Manfoul, norin all the whole kingdom of Univerfe. 
It was rood that came from his Father’s court, and 

fo 

They have 
acctfls un¬ 
to him. 

'V-' 
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fo there was difli after difli fet before 
them, ami they were commanded f reely 
to eat But ltill when a fVefh difh was 
fet before them, they would whifper- 
ingly iay to each other, W hat is it ? For 
they wilt not w hat to call it. They d ank 
alio of the water that was made wine, 
and w'ere very merry vvitli him. '] here 
was mufic alfo all the while at the table, 
and man did eat angel’s food, and had* 
honey given him out of the jock ; to 
i*.i an to u i did eat the lood that was peculiar to tlie 
conn, yea, they had now thereof to the full. 

, 1 mu,t not forget to tell you, that as a* this table 
there was muheians, lo they were not thofe of the 
country, nor yet of the town of Manfoul, but they 
were the mafters of the fongs that were lumr at the 
court of Shaddai. h 

Now alter tlie feaft was over, Em¬ 
manuel was for entertaining the town Riddle. 
of Manfoul with fbme curious riddles, 
of fecrets drawn up by his Father’s fecretary, by the 
. a"d "ifdom of Shnddai; the Ike to thefe there 
is not m any kingdom. Thefe riddles 
were made upon King Shaddai nimfelf, The holy 
and upon Emmanuel his<011, ar t! upon faipturcs. 
nis wais and doings with Manfoul. 

Emmanuel al o expounded onto them fume of 
thefe riddles himfelfj but 0I1, how they were liMit- 
ened! they law what they never Paw, they could 
not nave thought that Inch rarities could have been 

couened in fo few and fuch ordinary wonts. 1 told 
you before whom thefe riddles did concern; and as 
tney were opened the people did evidently fee 
twas fo, yea, ,hey did gather that 1 he things t hem- 

felves were a kind of portrait tire, and that'of Ent- 
inanuel hi 111 fell; for when they vead in the fcheme 
where the riddles were writ, ami looked in the face 
or the Prince, thtngs looked fo like the one 10 the o- 
tLer, tnat Manfoul could not forbear but fay', “ Tin's 

is 
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the lamb, this is the factifice, this is the rock, this 
is the red cow, this is the door, and this is the 
way with a gieai many other things more. 

And thus he di{‘milled the town of Manloul. Blit 
can you imagine how thepeople of the corporation. 

were taken with this entertainment ? 
The end of Chi they were traniported with joy, 
their ban— they we;e drowned with wonderment, 
quet. while they faw and uncle* hood, and 

conlidered what their Emmanuel en¬ 
tertained them withal, and what myfteries he o- 
pened to them ; and when they were at home in 
their houfes, and in t heir molt retired p aces, they 
could not but ling of him, and of Ids actions. Yea, 
fo taken w ei e the townfmen now with their Prince, 
that they would ling pf him in their deep. 

Now it was in the heart of the Prince 
Emmanuel to new model the town of 
Mailloul, and to put it into Inch a con¬ 
dition as might be molt pleating to him, 
and that might bell Hand with the pro¬ 
fit and fertility of the now foundling 

town of Manfoul. He provided alto, a gain ft infur- 
rebtions at home, and invafions from abroad ; Inch 
love had he for tire famous town of Manfoul. 

Wherefore, he (Eft o\ all commanded, 
that the great flings that were brought 
from his Father’s court, when he came 
to the war cl Manfoul, fhouid be mount¬ 
ed, forne upon the battlements of the 
caftle, Ibme upon the towers, for there 
were towers in the town of Manfoul, 
towers new built by Emmanuel, liucehe 
came thither. There was alfo an in- 
llrumeut invented by Emmanuel, that 
was to throw Hones from the caltle of 

Manfoul out at Mouth-gate ; an inlL ument that 
cordcl not be refilled, nor that would mds of execu¬ 
tion j wherefore, for the wonderful exploits that it 
did when uleft. it went without a name, and it was 

committed 

T\ lanfoul 

tmiji be 
neve mo¬ 
delled. 

The 'in¬ 
fra me nis 

of war 
mounted. 
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Committed to the care of, and to be managed by 
*he brave captain, the captain Credence, in cale of 
war. 

This done, Emmanuel called the lord 
Willbewill to him, and gave him in Willbewill 
commandment to take care of the gates, pro?uoted. 
the walls and towers in Manfoul ; alio, 
the Prince gave him the militia into his hand, and 
a fpecial charge to withfland all infurredlions and' 
tumults that might be made in Manfoul againfl: the 
peace of our Lord the King, and the peace and 
tranquility of the town of Manfoul. He alfo gave 
him in commiffion, that if he found any of the Dia- 
bolonians lurking in any corner in the famous 
town of Manfoul, he fhould forthwith apprehend 
them, and flay them ; or commit them to fate cuf- 
tody, that they may be proceeded againfl; accordinir 
to law. 45 

Then called he unto him the lord Un- 
derftanding, who was the old lord My Lord 
mayor, he that was put out of place Mayor 
W'hen Diabolus took the town, and put put into 
him into his former office again, and it place. 
became his place for his lifetime. He 
bid him alfb that he fhould build him a palace near 
Eye gate, and that he fhould build it in faffiion Eke 
a tower for a defence. He bid him alfo, that he 
mould read in the revelation of myfteries all the 
days of his life, that he might know how to per¬ 
form his office aright. 

He alfo made Mr. Knowledge the 
Recorder, not of contempt to old Mr. Mr. Know- 
Confcience, who had been Recorder tedve made 
before, but for that it was in his prince- Recorder. 
ly nnnd to confer upon Mr Confluence 
another employ, of which he told the old gentle¬ 
man he fhould know more hereafter. 

a, TSf? he <commanded that the image of Diabolus 
fhould be taken down from the place where it was 
jet up, and that they Ihoulddeftroy it utterly, beat¬ 
ing u into powder, and calling it into the wind 
without the town wall; and that the image of Shad- 

N dai. 
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The image dai, his Father, fliould be fet np again, 
of the Prince with his own, upon the caftle—gates; 

. and his Fa- and that it fliould be more fairly drawn 
ther fet up than ever ; for as much as both his Fa- 
again in ther and himfelf were come to Manfoul, 
Flan foul. in more grace and mercy than lieieto- 
Rev. 22.4. fore: he would alfo, that his name 

fliould be fairly engraven upon the 
front of the town, and that it fliould be done in the 
belt of gold, for the honour of the town of Manfoul. 

After this was done, Emmanuel gave 
out a commandment, that thofe three 
great Diabolonians fhould be appre¬ 
hended, namely, the tw o late lord may¬ 
ors, to wit, Mr Incredulity, Mr Lulf- 
ings, and Mr Forgetgood the recorder. 
Befides thefe, there were fome of them 

Mr. T'rue- that Diabolus made burgeffes and alder- 
man the men in Manfoul, that were committed 
keeper. to ward by the hand of the now valiant, 

and now right noble, the brave lord 

Willbewill. 
And thefe were their names, alderman Atheifm, 

aldeiman Hardheart and alderman falfepeace. 
The bin gefles were Mr Notriuh, Mr Pitilefs, Mr 
Haughty, with the like. Thefe were committed 
to dole cuftody, and the jailor s name w^as Mr 
Trueman ; this Trueman was one ol thofe that 
Emmanuel biought with him from his Father’s 
court, when, at the firft, he made a war upon Dia¬ 
bolus in the town of Manfoul. 

After tins the Prince gave a charge, 
Diabolus’ that three Prong holds, that atthecom- 
ftron? hold mand of Diabolus the Diabolonians 
pulled built in Manfoul, fhould be demolifhed, 
down. and utterly pulled down; ot which 

holds and their names, with their cap¬ 
tains and governors, you read a little before. 
But this was long in doing, because of the laige- 
nefs of the places, and becaufe the Pones, the tim¬ 
ber, the it on, and all lubbifh was to be carried 

without the town. When 
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When this was done, the Prince gave A court to 

order, that the lord mayor and alder- be called to 
men in Manfoui fliould call a court of try the Diet* 
judicature, for the trial and execution bolomans. 
ot the Diabolonians in the corporation, 
now under the charge of Mr Trueman the jailor. 

Now when the rime was come, and 
the court fet, commandment was lent to The prifion* 
Mr T foeman the jailor, to bring the ers brought 
prifoners down to the bar. Then were down, 
the prifoners brought down, pinioned, 
and chained together, as the cuftom of the town of 
Manfoui was. So when they were pre- 
fenced before the lord mayor, the recor- . . 
der, and the reft of the honourable lmPfnne 
bench ; firft, the jury was impannelled, V1 

and then the witneiles fworn.The names Jes JVJOrn' 

oi the jury were thefe, Mr Belief, Mr Trueheart, 
Mr Upright, Mr Hatebad, MrLovegood, Mr Seek- 
truth, Mr Heavenly mind, Mr Moderate, Mr Thank¬ 
ful, Mr Goodwork, Mr Zeal-for-good, and Mr 
Humble. 

The names of the witnefles were Mr Knowall, 
Mr Telltrue, Mr Hatelies, with my lord Willbewill 
and his man, if need were. 

So the prifoners were fet to the bar; 
then faid Mr Doright (for he was the 
town clerk) fet Atheifm to the bar, jai¬ 
lor. So he was fet to the bar. Then faid 
the clerk, Atheifm, hold up thy hand .* Athelfinfiet 
Thou art here indidted by the name of to the bar. 
Atheifm, an intruder upon the town of 
Manfoui, for that thou haft pernicioufly 
and doltifldytaught and maintained that 
there is no God, and fo no heed to be ta- 
uen ot religion. i ids thou haft done againft the 
being, honour, and glory of the King, ami againft 
the peace and fafetyofthe town of Manfoui. What 
fayed toon, artthou guilty of this induftment or not ? 

Atheifm. Not guilty. 
CArL Crier, call MrKnowall, MrTelltrue and 

Mr Hatelies into the court. 

So 

Doright 
the clerk. 

His indicl- 

ment. 

ft 
1 ; 1 

H 
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Mi 
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So they were called, and came forth. 
Clerk. You the witnefles for the King, look upon 

the prifonerat the bar. Do yon know him ? 
Know all. Yes, my Lord, we know him, his 

name is Atheifm, he has been a very pellilent fel¬ 
low many years in the miferable town of Manfoul. 

Clerk. Yon are fute you know him ? 
Knowall. Know him! yes, my Lord ; I have 

heretofore too often been in his company, to be at 
this time ignorant of him. He is a Diabolonian, 
the fon of a Diabolonian, I knew his grandfather 
and his father. 

Clerk. Well faid, he ftandeth here indicated by 
the name of Atheifm, &c. and is charged that he 
hath maintained and taught that there is no God, 
and fo no heed need be taken of any religion. 
What fay you the, King’s witnefles, to this; is he 
guilty or not ? 

Know all. My Lord, I and he were once in Vil¬ 
lain’s lane together, and he, at that time, did brifk- 
ly talk of divers opinions, and then and there I 
heard him fay, that for his part, he did believe that 
there was no God ; but, faid he, I can profefs one, 
and be as religious too, if the company I am in, and 
the circumftances of other things, fhould put me 
upon it. 

Clerk. You are fureyou heard him fay thus ? 
Know all. Upon mine oath I heard him fay thus. 
Clerk. MrTelltrue, what fay you to the King’s 

judges, touching the prifoner at the bar ? 
Telltrue. My Lord, I formerly was a great com¬ 

panion of his, for the which I now repent me, and 
I have often heard him fay, and that with very 
great ftomachfulnefs, that he believed there was 
neither God, angel, nor fpirit. 

Clerk. Where did you hear him fay fo ? 
Telltt •ice. In Blackmouth lane, and in Blafphe- 

my’s-rovv, and in many other places befides. 
Clerk. Have you much knowledge of him ? 
Telltrue. I know him to be a Diabolonian, the 

fon of a Diabolonian, and an horrible man to deny 
a deity: his father’s name was Neverbegood, and 

he 
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lie had more children than this Atheifm. I have no 
more to fay. 

Clerk. Mr Hatelies look upon the priToner at 
the bar : Do you know him ? 

. Hatelies. My Lord, this Atheifin is one of the 
vilefb wretches that ever I came wear or had to do 
with, in my life. I have heard him fay, that there 
33 no God; that there is no world to come; no fin 
nor punifhment hereafter : and moreover, I have 
heard him fay, that ’twas as good to go to a vvhore- 
houfe, as go to hear a fennon. 

Clerk. Where did yon hear him fay thefe things ? 
Hatches. In Drunkard’s*row, juft at Rafcal lane’s 

end, at a houfe in which Mr Impiety lived. 
Clerk. Set him by, jailor, and fet Mr Lnftings 

to the bar. 

Luftings fet to the bar. 
Mr Lnftings, Thou are here indidled Hisinditf- 

by the name of Luftings, an intruder went. 
upon the town ofManfoul, for that thou 
haft deviiifhly and traitoroufly taught, by practice 
and fihhy words, that it is lawful and profitable 
to man to give way to his carnal defires; and that 
thou, for thy part, haft, not, nor never will deny 
tbyfelf any finful delight, as long as thy name is 
Lnftings. How fayeft thou, art thou guilty of this 
indictment or not ? 

^Luftings. My Lord, I am a man of 
high birth, and have been ufed to plea- His plea. 
fures and paftimes, and greatnefs : I 
have not been wont to be fnubbed for my doings, 
but have been lert to follow my will as if it were 
law. And it feems ftrangeto me, that I fhould this 
day be called unto queftion for that, that not only I 
but almoft all men, do either fecretly or openly 
countenance, love, and approve of. 

Clerk. Sir, we concern not ourfelves with your 
greatnefs, thougli the higher the better you fhould 
have been : but we are concerned, and fo are you 
now, about an indictment preferred againft you. 
How fay you, are you guilty of it or not ? 

Luftings. Not guilty. 

N 3 Clerk, 
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Clerk. Crier, call upon the witneftes to fland 
forth and give their evidence. ' 

Crier. Gentlemen, you the witneftes for the 
King, come and give in your evidence for our Lord 
the King, againft the prifoners at the bar. 

Clerk. Come Mr Knowall, look upon the pri¬ 
soner at the bar : Do you know him ? 

Knew all. Yes, my Lord, I know him. 
Clerk. What’s his name ? 
Knowall. His name is Luftings, he was the fon 

of one Beaftly, and his mother bare him in Flefh- 
ftreet; fhe was one Evil-concupifcence’s daughter. 
I knew all the generation of them. 

Clerk. Well laid, you have heard his indictment, 
what fay you to it, is he guilty of the things charg¬ 
ed againft him or not ? 

Knowall. My Lord, he has, as he faith, been a 
great man indeed ; and greater in wickednefs than 
by pedigree, more than a thoufand fold. 

Clerk. But what do you know of his particular 
actions, and efpecially with reference to his indict¬ 
ment ? 

Knowall. I know him to be a fwearer, a liar, a 
fabbath-breaker ; know him to be a fornicator, and 
an unclean perfon ; I know him to be guilty of a- 
bundance of evils. He has been, to my knowledge, 
a very filthy man. 

Clerk. But where did he ufe to commit his wick¬ 
ednefs ; in fome private corner, or more open and 
fhamelefsly ? 

Knowall. All the town over, my Lord. 
Clerk. Come, Mr Telltrue, what have you to 

fay for our Lord the King, againft the prifoner at 

the bar ? 
Telltrue. My Lord, all that the firftr witnefs has 

laid, I know to be true,and a great deal morebefides. 
Clerk. Mr Luftings, do you hear what thefe 

gentlemen fay ? 
u. r j Lu ft hips. I w^as ever of opinion that 
Jiu fee on d ^ happieft life that a man could live 

tlea' on earth, was to keep himfelf back from 
nothing that he defired in the world ; nor have I 

been 
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Bis in diri¬ 
ment. 

been falfe at any time to this opinion of mine, but 
have lived in the love of my notions all my clays. 
Nor was I everfo churliffi, having found fuch fweet- 
nefs in them myfelf, as to keep the commendations 
of them from others. 

Then faid the court, There hath proceeded e- 
liough from his own mouth to lay him open to con¬ 
demnation, wherefore fet him by jailor, and let 
Mr Incredulity to the bar. 

Incredulity fet to the bar. 
Clerk. Mr Incredulity, thou art here 

indicted by the name of Incredulity, an 
intruder upon the town of Manfoul, for 
that thou haft felonioufly and wickedly, and that 
when thou were an officer in the town of Manfoul, 
made head upon the captains of the great King 
Shaddai, when they came and demanded pofleflion 
of Manfoul; yea, thou didft bid defiance to the 
name, forces, and caufe of the King, and didft al- 
fo, as did Diabolus thy captain, Itir up and encou¬ 
rage the town of Manfoul to make head againft, 
and refill the faid force of the King. What fayeft 
thou to this indictment, art thou guilty of it or not ? 

Then faid Incredulity, I know not jj- , / 
Shaddai, I love my old prince, I thought IS * ca' 
it my duty to be true to my truft, and to do what 
I could to poflefs the minds of the men of Manfoul, 
to do their utmoft to reliftftrangersand foreigners, 
and with might to fight againft them. Nor have 
I, nor ffiall I change mine opinion for fear of trou¬ 
ble, though you, at prefent, are pofleffed of place 
and power. 

Then faid the court, the man as you fee is in¬ 
corrigible, he is for maintaining his villanies by 
ftoutnefs of words, and his rebellion with impu¬ 
dent confidence. And therefore fet him by, jailor, 
and fet Mr Forgetgood to the bar. 

Forgetgood fet to the bar. 
Clerk. Mr Forgetgood, Thou art indiCled by 

the name of Forgetgood, an intruder upon the 
town of Manfoul, for that thou, when the whole 
affairs of the town of Manfoul were in thy hand, 

didft 
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duKt utterly forget to ferve them in what was 
good, and didft fall in with the tyrant Diabolus a- 
gainft Shaddai the King, again ft his captains and 
all his hoft, to the difhonour of Shaddai, the breach 
of his law, and the endangering of the deftruCtion 
of t he fajn o us to w n of Man fo ul. W hat fay eft thou 
to this indictment, art thou guilty or not guilty ? 

Then faid Forgetgood, Gentlemen, 
Hisplea. and at this time my judges; as to the 

indictment by which I ftand accufed of 
feveral crimes before yon, pray attribute my for- 
getfulnefs to mine age, and not to my wilfulnefs ; 
to the crazinefs of my brain, and not to the care- 
Icfliiefs of my mind, and then I hope I may, by 
your charity,’be excufed from great puniihment, 
though I be guilty. 

Then faid the court, Forgetgood, Forgetgood, 
thy forgetful ne fs of good was not limply of frailty, 
but of purpofe ; and for that thou didft loath to 
keep virtuous things in thy mind. What was bad 
thou couldeft retain, but what was good thou 
could eft not abide to think of; thy age therefore, 
and thy pretended crazinefs, thou makeft ufe of to 
blind the court withal, and as a cloak to cover 
thy knavery. But let us hear what the witnefles 
have to fay for the King againft the prifoner at the 
bar ; is he guilty of this indictment or not ? 

Hate. My Lord, I have heard this Forgetgood 
fay, that he could never abide to think of gooclnefs, 
no not for a quarter of an hour. 

Clerk. Where did you hear him fay fo ? 
Hate. In AUbafe-lane, at a houfe next door to 

the figi^of the Confcience feared with an hot iron. 
Clerk. Mr Knowall, what can you fay for ouf 

Lord the King againft the prifoner at the bar ? 
Know. My Lord, I know this man well, he is a 

Diabolonian, the fonof a Diabolonian ; his father’s 
name was Lovenaught, and for him, I have often 
heard him fay, that he counted the very thoughts 
ofgoodnefsthe moft burdenfome thing in the world. 

Clerk. Where have you heard him fay thefe 
words ? 

Know. 
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K/iqvk In Flefh-lane, right oppofite to the church. 
Then faid the clerk, Come, Mr Telltrue, give in 

your evidence concerning the prifoner at the bar, 
about that for which he hands here, as you fee, in¬ 
dicted before this honourable court. 

Tell. My Lord, 1 have heard him often fay, he 
had rather think of the vileft thing, than of wiiat 
is contained in the holy feriptures 

Clerk. Where did you hear him fay fuch grie¬ 
vous words ? 

Tell. Where ? in a great many places. Particu¬ 
larly, in Naufeous-ftreet, in the lioufe of one Mr 
Shamelefs, and in Filth-lane, at the fign of the Re¬ 
probate, next door to the Defcent into the pit. 

Court. Gentlemen, you have heard the indhft- 
ment, his plea, and the teftimony of the witnefles. 
Jailor, fet Mr Hardheart to the bar. 

Hard heart fet to the bar. 
Clerk. Mr Hardheart, thou art here in dieted by 

the name of Hardheart, an intruder upon the town 
of Manfoul, for that thou didft, moft defperately 
and wickedly, poflefs the town of Manfoul 
with impenitency and obduratenefs, and d i cl It 
keep them from remorfe and for row for their evils, 
all the time of their apoftacy from, and rebellion 
againfl the blefled King Shaddai: whatfayeft thou 
to this indictment, art thou guiity or not guilty ? 

Hard. My Lord, I never knew what remorfe or 
forrow meant in all my life ; I am impenetrable, i 
care for no man : nor can I be pierced with men’s 
griefs, their groans will not enter into my heart; 
whomfoever I mifehief, whomfoever I wrong, to 
me it is mulic, when to others mourning. 

Court. You fee the man is a right Diabolonian, 
and has convicted himfelf. Set him by, jailor, and 
fet Mr Falfepeace to the bar. 

Falfepeace fet to the bar. 
Clerk. Mr Falfepeace, thou art here His ttiditt- 

indidted by the name of Falfepeace, an went. 
intruder upon the town of Manfoul, for 
that thou didfl: moft wickedly and fatanically bring, 
hold, and keep the town of Manfoul, both in 

her 
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her apoflacy, and in her hellifh rebellion, in a fa I fe 
groundlefs and dangerous peace, and damnable fe- 
curity, to the difhonour of the King, the tranfgref- 
hon of his law, and the great damage of the town 
of Man foul. What (aye(t thou, art thou guilty of 
this indictment or not ? 

Then faid Mr Falfepeace, Gentlemen, 
His plea. and you now appointed to be my judges, 

I acknowledge that my name is Mr 
Peace, but that my name is Falfepeace I utterly de¬ 
ny. If your honours fhall pleafe to fend for any 
that do intimately know me, or for the midwife 
that laid my mother of me, or for the goffips that 
were at my chriftening, they will any or all of them 

prove, that my name is not Falfepeace, 
He denies but Peace. Wherefore I cannot plead 
his name, to this indi&ment, for as much as my 

name is not inferted therein, and as 
Peace is my true name, fo alfo alfo are my condi¬ 
tions. I was always a man that loved to live quiet, 
and what I loved myfelf, that I thought others might 
like alfo. Wherefore, when I faw any of my neigh¬ 
bours to labour under a difquieted mind, I endea¬ 
voured to help them what I could, and many in- 
flances of this good temper of mine 1 can give. 

Firlf, When, at thebeginning, our town of Man- 
foul did decline the ways of Shaddai, theyr, fbme 

of them, afterwards began to have dif- 
Pleads his quieting reflexions upon themfelves for 
goodnefs. what they had done; but 1, as one trou¬ 

bled to fee them difquieted, prefently 
fought means to get them quiet again. 

Secondly, When the ways of the old world and 
of Sodom were in fafhion; if any thing happened 
to mol eft fhofe that were for the cuiloms of the 
prefect times, I laboured to make them quiet again, 
and to caufe them to act without in deflation. 

Thirdly, To come nearer home, when the wars 
fell out between Shaddai and Diabolus, if at any 
time I faw any of the town of Man foul afraid of 
deftru&ion, I often ufed, by fome way, device in¬ 

vention 
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vention or otherwife, to labour to bring them to 

peace again. 
Wherefore, fince I have always been a man of 

fo vi rnous a temper, as iome (a> a peace-maker is ; 
and if a peace-maker be fo deferving a man, as iome 
have been bold to atteft he is: then let me, gentle¬ 
men, be accounted by you, who have a great name 
for juftice and equity m Manfoul, tor a man that 
deferveth not this inhumane way of treatment, but 
liberty, and alfo a licence to feek damage or thofe 
that have been my accufers. 

Then laid the clerk, Crier, rnakeaproclamation. 
Crier. ‘ Uyes, Forafmach as the piifoner at the 

bar hath denied his name to be that which was 
mentioned in the indictment, the court requireth, 
that if there be any in this place that can give in¬ 
formation to the court, of the original and right 
name of the prifouer, they fliould come forth and 
give in their evidence, for the prifonerHands upon 
his own innocency.’ 

Then came two into the court, and New wit— 
defired that they might have leave to rnjfes come 
fpeak what they knew concerning the in agai 
prifoner at the bar ; the name of the him. 
one was Searchtruth, and the name of 
the other Vouchrruth : fo the court demanded of 
thefe men, if they knew the prifoner, and what 
they could fay concerning him, for he Hands, laid 
they, upon his own vindication ? 

Then (aid Mr Searchtruth, My Lord, I—. 
Co urt. Hold, give him his oath ; then they fware 

him. So lie proceeded. 
Search. My Lord, 1 know,and have known this 

man from a child, and can atteft that his name is 
Falfepeace I knew his father, his name was Mr 
Flatterer, and his mother, before fhe was married, 
was called by the name of MrsSoothup , and thefe 
two, when the) c^me together, lived not long with¬ 
out this foil, and when he was born, they called his 
name Falfepeace. 1 was his play-fellow, only I 
was foinewhat older than he; and when his 
mother did ufe to call him home from liis play, fhe 

ufecl 
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ufed to fay, Falfepeace, F'alfepeace, come home 
quickly, or I’ll fetch you. Yea, I knew him when 
he fucked, and though I was then but little, yet I 
can remember, that when his mother did ufe to fit 
with him in her arms, fire would call him twenty 
times together, my little Falfepeace, my pteity 
Fall; peace, and O my iweet rogue, Falfepeace ; and 
again, my little bird, Falfepeace ; and how do I 
love my child! The goffips alfo know it is thus, 
though he has had the face to deny it in open court. 

Then Mr Vouclnrurh was called upon, to (peak 
what he knew of him. So they fware him. 

Then laid Mr Vouchtruth ; My Lord, all that 
the former witnefs hath faid is true; his name is 
F'alfepeace, the fon of Mr F'latterer, and of Mrs 
Soothup his mother ; and I have, in former times, 
leen him angry with thofe that have called him any 
thing elfe but F'alfepeace, for he w ould fay, that all 
fuch did mock and nick name him ; but this was in 
the time when Mr Falfepeace was a great man, and 
when the Diaholonians were the brave men in 
Manfoul. 

Court. Gentlemen, you have heard what thefe1 
two men have fworn againft the prifoner at the bar : 
and now Mr F'alfepeace, to you; you have denied 
your name to be F'alfepeace, yet you fee that thefe 
honeftmen have fworn that this is your name. As 
to your plea, in that you are quiet; befides the mat¬ 
ter of yonr indictment you are not by it charged 
for evil doing, becaufe you are ainan of peace, ora 
peace maker among your neighbours; but for that 
you did wickedly, and faranically bring, keep, and 
hold the town o Manfoulj both under its apoftacy 
from and in its rebellion again!! its King, in afalfe, 
lying and damnable peace, contrary to the law of 
Shaddai, and to the hazard of the deftruction of 
the then miferable town of ManfouL All that you 
have pleaded for yourfelf is, that you have denied 
your name, &c. but here you fee witnefles to prove 
that you are the man. 

F'or the peace that you fo much boaft of making 
among your neighbours, know that peace that is 

not 
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not a companion of truth, and holinefs, but that 
which is wuhoutthis foundation, F grounded upon 
a lie, and is both deceitful and damnable; fo alfo 
the great Shaddai hath laid ; thy plea therefore 
has not delivered tliee from what, by the ind ct— 
ment, thou art charged with, but rather it noth 
fallen all upon tliee. 

But thou (halt have very fair play ; let us call the 
witneHes that are to teftify as to matter oi f.»ft, and 
fee what they have to fay for our Lord the King, 
againli the prifoner at tiie bar. 

Cierk. Mr Knovvall, what fay you for our Lord 
the King, againli the prifoner at the bar? 

Kn ow. My Lord, this man hath for a long time 
made it, to my knowledge, his buftncfs to keep the 
town of Man foul in a finful quietnels, in the midit 
of all her lewdaefs, filthinels and turmoils; and 
hath faid, and that in my heating, Come, come, 
let us fly from all trouble, on wha ground foever 
it comes : and let us be for a quiet and peacea¬ 
ble life, though it wanteth a good foundation. 

Clerk. Come, Mr Hatelies, what have you to 
fay ? 

Hate. My Lord, I have heard him fay, that 
peace, though in a way of unrightcoufnels, is bet¬ 
ter than trouble with truth. 

Clerk. Where did you hear him fay this ? 
Hate. I heard him fay it in Folly yard, at the 

houfe of one Mr Simple, next door to the (i >n of 
the Self-deceiver. Yea, he hath laid this to my 
knowledge twenty times in that p'a< e. 

£3 J i 

Clerk. We may fpare further witnefles, this 
evidence is plain and full, bet him by, jailor, and 
fee Mr No truth to the bar. 

Notrnth fet to the bar. 
Clerk. Mr No truth, thou art here indicted by 

the name of Notruth, an intruder upon 
the town of Manfoul, for that thou haft His inditf- 

always, to the difhohour of Shaddai, went* 
and the endangering of the utter ruin 
of the famous own of.Man foul, fet thyfelf to de¬ 
face, and utterly to fpoil all the remainders of the 

O law 
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law and image of Shaddai, that have been found in 
Man foul, after her deep apoftacy from her king Di- 
aboius, the envious tyrant. What fay eft thon, art 

thou guilty of this inditftment or not ? 
His pica. No. Not guilty, my Lord. 

Then the witneifes were called, and 
h itaejjcs. Mi K no wall did fit ft give in his evi¬ 

dence, againft him. 
A/vcvy. My Lord, this man was at the pulling 

down of the image^of Shaddai ; yea, this is he that 
did it with his own hands, 1 my fell ftood by and 
faw him do it, and he did it at the commandment, 
of Diabolus. Yea, this Mr Notruth did more than 
this, he did alfo fet up the horrid image-of the 
beaft Diabolus in the fame place. This "alfo is he, 
that at the bidding of Diabolus, did rend and lear, 
and cauffe to beconfumed, all t hat he could of the 
remainders of the law of the King, even whatever 
he could lay hands on in Man foul . 

Clerk. Who faw him do rhis hefides yourfelf ? 
Hate. I did, my Lord, and fo did many more 

befides; for this was not done by (health, or in a 
corner, but in the open view of all yea, he cliofe 
himlelf to do it publicly, for he delighted in doino* 
of it. 

Clerk. Mr Notruth, hew could you have the 
face to plead not guilty, when you were fo mani— 
feftly the doer of all this wickedrefs ? 

No- Sir, I thought I muft fay fo rue thing, and as 
my name is, fo I fpeak; I have been advantaged 
thereby btfoie now, and did not know but by 
fpeaking no truth, I might have reaped the fame 
benefit now. 

Clerk. Set him by, jailor, and fet Mr Pitilefs to 
the bar. 

Pitilefs fet to the bar. 
His Indift- Mr Piiilefs, thou art here indided by 
7?unt. the name of Pitilefs, an intruder up¬ 

on the town ol Man foul, for that thou 
di 'ft, moft trait oroufly and wickedly, (hut up all 
bowels of cempafiion, and would ft not f offer poor 
Mauloul to condole her own miiery, when fhe had 

apoftatized 
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apoftatized from her rightful King, but did ft evade, 
and at all times turn her mind away from thofe 
thoughts that had in them atendewcy to lead her 
to repentance. What fayeft thou to this indict¬ 
ment ? Guilty or not guilty ? 

Pill. Not guilty of pitilefliiefs : all I 
did was to cheer up according to my His plea, 

name, for my name is not Pitilefs, but 
Cheer—up > and 1 could not abide to fee Manfpul 
incline to melancholy. 

Clark. How do you deny your name, and fay 
it is not Pitilefs, but Chear-up ? Call for the wit- 
neffes ; what fay you the wftnedes to this plea ? 

Kfioiv. My Lord, his name is Pitilefs ; fo he hath 
writ himfelf in all papers of concern, wherein he 
has had to do. But thefe Diabolouians love to 
counterfeit their names: Mr Covetoufnefs covers 
himfelf with the name of Good-husbandry, or the 
like: Mr Pride can, when need is, call himfelf Mr 
Neat, Mr Handfome, or the like; and fo of all the 
reft of them. 

dark. Mr Tell true, what fay yon ? 
Tell. His name is Pitilefs, my Lord, I have known 

him from a child, and he hath done all that wick- 
eJnefs whereof he [hands charged in the indldt- 
ment; but there is a conmanv of them that are not 
acquainted with the danger of damning, therefore 
they call all thofe melancholy that have ferious 
thoughts how that date fhould be fhnuned by them. 

Clerk. Set him by, jailor, and let Mr Haughty 
to the bar. 

Haughty fct to to the bar. 
Mr Haughty, Thou art here indi&ed His indict- 

by the name of Haughty, an intruder meni. 
upon the town of Manfoul, for that thou 
Hi 1ft mod traitoroufly and devilishly teach the 
town of Manfoul to carry it lofily and ftoutly a- 
gamfl the funimons that was given them by the 
captains of the King Shaddai : Thou dift alfo teach 
r - - town of Manfoul ro fpeak contemptuonlly, and 
vili ying of the great King Shaddai, and did It 
moreover, encourage, both by words and exam- 

pies. 
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pies. Mailfon 1 to take up arms, both a.jrainft the 

iVin£ ancl ilis ^on Emu,anuel. How fayeit tliou 
art thou guilty of this indictment or not ? ’ 

rj. , Hangh, Gentlemen, i have always 
tiis plea. been a man of courage and valour, and 

1 have not ufed, when under the created: 
ctottds, to fpeak or hang down the head like a bill- 
mill; nor did it at ail at any time pleafe me to fee 
men veil their bonnets to them that have oppofed 
tuem : yea, though their adverfaries feemed to 
have ten times the advantage of them. 

I did not ufe to confider who was my foe, nor 
what the caufe was in which I was engaged. It 
was enough to me if I carried it bravely, fought like 
a man, and came off like a vicftor. 

Court. Mr Haughty, you are not here indicted 
or that you have been a valiant man, nor for your 

courage and ftoutnefs in times of didrefs, but for 
that you have made ufe of this your pretended va¬ 
lour, to draw the town of Man foul into acts of re¬ 
bellion, both again!! the great King and Emmanu¬ 
el his fon. This is the crime and the thing where¬ 
with thou art charged in and by the indictment. 
But he made no anfwer ro that. 

Now when the court had thus far proceeded a- 
gainl! the prifoners at the bar, then they put them 
over to the verdici of their jury, to whom they did 

apply theinfelves after this manner. 
Gentlemen of the jury, you have 

been here, and have feen thefe men, 
yon have heard their indictments, their 
pleas, and what the witriefies have tef- 
tified again!! them: now what remains 
is, that you do forthwith withdraw 

yourfelves to fome place, where, without confufion 
you may confider of what verdict, in a way of 
truth and righteoufnefs, you ought to bring in 
for the King again!! them, and fo bring it in accor¬ 
dingly. 

Then the jury, to wit, Mr Belief, MrTrueheart, 
Mr Upright, Mr Hate bad, Mr Lovegood, Mt Seek- 
trutli, Mr Heavenlymind, Mr Moderate, Mr 

Thankful, 

The court 
to the jury 

The jury's 
charge. 
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Thankful, Mr Humble, Mr Good work, They with• 
and Mr Zealforgood, withdrew them- draw them- 
leves in order to their work: now f^vcs. 

waen they were flint up by tlieaufelv.es, 
they (ell to difcourfe by themfeKes in order to the 
drawing up of their verdidt. 

And thus Mr Belief, for he was the Their cotifer- 

foreman, began : Gentlemen, quoth enee among 
he, for the men, the prifoners u the th .mfelves* 
bar, for my part, 1 believe that they 
a!! deferve death. Very right, faid Mr Trneheart, 
I a in wholly of your opinion: O what a mercy is it, 
faid Mr Hatebad, that fuch villains asthefe are ap¬ 
prehended ! Ay, ay, laid Mr Lovegood, this is one 
of the joyfullefl days that ever I (aw in tny life. 
Then faid Mr Seektruth, I know that if we judge 
them to death, our verdidt fliall fl uid before Shad- 
dai him fell. Nor do I at all queflion it, faid Mr 
Heavenlymind ; he faid moreover, When all fuch 
beads as thefe are cafl out of Man foul, what a 
goodly town will it be then! then laid Mr Moder¬ 
ate, it is not my manner to ,pafs my judgment with 
ralhnefs, but for ihe'e, their crimes are fo notori¬ 
ous, and the witnelles fo palpable ; that that man 
in till be wilfully blind, who faith the prifoners 
ought not to die. Bleffed be God, faid Mr Thank¬ 
ful, that the traitors are in fafe cuflody. And I 
join with you in this upon mv bare knees, faid Mr 
Humble. I am glad alfo, laid Mr Good work. 
Then laid the warm and truehearted Mr Zealfor¬ 
good, cut them off, they have been the plague, and 
have fought the deflrudtion of Man foul. 

Thus therefore being all agreed in their verdidl, 
they came inflantly to the court. 

Clerk. Gentlemen of the jury, an- 
fwer all to your names: Mr Belief, one; They are 

Mr Trneheart, two; Mr Upright, agreed of 
three; Mr Hatebad, four; Mr Love- their ver- 
good, five; Mr Seektruth, fix; Mr did. and 

Heavenlymind, feven; Mr Moderate, brine them 
eight; Mr Thankful, nine; Mr Hum- inauilty. 
hie, ten 5 Mr Good work, eleven; and 

Mr 
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Mr Zealforgood twelve: good men, and true, 
together in your verdict. Are you all a- 

greed? / 

Jury, Yes, my Lord. 
Clerk. Who hi all fpcak for you ? 
Jury. Our foreman. 
Clerk. You the gentlemen of the jury, being 

iinpannelled for our Lord the King, to ferve here 
in a matter of life and death, have heard the trials 
of each ot tliefe men, the prifotiers at tliebar: 
what fay you, are they guilty of that, and thofe 
crimes for which they hand indkfted, or are they 
not guilty ? 

The verdiS Fore' niy Lord- 
Clerk. Look to your priioners, jai¬ 

lor. 

This was done in the morning, and in the after¬ 
noon they received the fentenee of death, accord¬ 
ing to the law. 

The jailor therefore having received fuch a 
charge, put them all in the inward prifon, to pre- 
ferve them there till the day of execution, which 
was to be the next day in the morning. 
j ,cr9 » But now to fee how it happened, one 

lit-trials °f the Pr’lfoliers>_ Incredulity by name, 

prifon. 
in the interim, betwixt the fentenee 
and time of execution, brake prifon, 

and made his efcape, and gets him away quite out 
of the town of Manfoul, and lay linking in fuch 
places and holes as he might, until he fhould again 
Lave opportunity to do the town of Manfoul mif* 
thief, for their thus handling of him as they d.»d. 

Now when Mr Trueman the jailor perceived t hat 
he had loft his prifoner, he was in a heavy taking ; 
be^aufe he, t hat prifoner we (peak of, was the very 
word: of all the gang : wherefore fr it lie goes and 
acquaints my lord Mayor, Mr Recorder, arid my 

lord Wiilbewill with the matter, and to 
No Lure- get of them an order to makefearch for 

him throughout the town of Manfoul. dm tty in 

Manfoul. v an order he got and fearch was 
made. 
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made, blit no fucli man could now be found in ail 
the town of Manfoul. 

All that could be gathered was, that he ha J lurk¬ 
ed a while about the out-hde of the town, and that 
here and there one or other had a glimpfe of him 
as lie did make his efcape our of Manfoul; one or 
two alfo did affirm that they faw him without tire 
town, going apace quite over the plain. 
Nov/ when he was quite gone, it was He is gone 

affirmed by one Mr Didfee, that lie to Diabolus 
ranged all over dry places, till he met 
with Diabolus his friend, and where fhohld they 
meet one another, but jult upon Mellgare.hill 

But oh ! what a lamentable ftory did the old 
gentleman tell to Diabolus, concerning what fad 
alteration Emmanuel had made in Manfoul! 

As firlf, how Manfoul had, after fome 
delays, received a general pardon at the 
hands of Emmanuel, and that they had 
invited him into the town, and that they 
had given him the caftle for his poflef- 
iion. He faid moreover, that they had 
called his foldiers into the town, and „„ 
coveted who ffiould quarter themoft of Manful. 
them; they alio entertained him with 
timbrel, fong and dance. But that is, faid Incre¬ 
dulity, that is the forelt vexation to me, that he 
hath pulled down, O father, thy image, and fet 
up his own ; pulled down thy officers, and let no 
Jus own. Yea, and Wil’bewill, that rebel, who 
one would have thought, fhould never have turned 
from us, he is now in as great favour with Emma¬ 
nuel as he was with ihee. But belides all this this 
Will be will has received a fpecial commiffion from 
his mailer to fearch for, to apprehend, and to put 
to death all, and all manner of Diabolonians that 
he Hi ill find in Manfoul .* yea, and this Willbcwill 
has taken and committed to prifon already ei dit 
of my Lord’s molt tnifty friends in Manfoul. Lffiy 
further, my Lord, with grief I fpeak it, they have 
been all arraigned, condemned, and 1 doubt, hefo-e 
thls> are executed in Manfoul. 1 told my lord of 

eiehr. 

He tells 

Diabolus 
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eight, and myfelf was the ninth, who fhoul I a (hir¬ 
ed ly have drank of the lame cup, but that through 
craft, I, as thou feed, have made mine efcape from 
them. 

When Diabolus had heard this la— 
D'labolus inentable dory, he yelled, and (huffed 
ye'lts at up the wind like a dragon, and made 
this news, the fky to look dark with his roaring ; 

he alfo fware that he would try to be 
revenged on Manfoul for this. So they, both he 
and his old friend Incredulity, concluded to enter 
into great confultation. how they might get to the 
town of Maitfoul again. 

Now before this time the day was 
Rom. 8.13. come in which the prifoners in Manfoul 
and(o. 12. were to be executed; fo they were 
13, 14. brought to the croff, and that by Man¬ 

foul, in a mod: folemn manner : for the 
Prince faid, that this diould be done by the hand 
of the town of Manfoul, that I may fee, faid he, 
the forwardnefs of my now redeemed Manfoul, to 
keep my word and to do my commandment: and 
that l may bleff Manfoul in doing this deed. Proof 
of fiocerity pleafes me well, let Manfoul therefore 
fird: lay their hands upon thefe Diabolonians tode- 
itroy them. 

So the town of Manfoul flew them according to 
the word of their Prince: but when the prifoners 
were brought to the crofs to die, you can hardly 
believe what troublefome woik Manfoul had of it, 
to put the Diabolonians to death (for the men 
knowing thatthey mud die, and every one of them 
had an implacable enmity in their hearts to Man- 
foul) what did they but took courage at the crofs, 

and there redded the men of the town 
The afifl- of Manfoul! Wherefore the men of 
ance of Manfoul were forced to cry out for help 
more grace, to the captains and men of war. Now 

the great Shaddai had a fecretary in 
the town, and he was a great lover of the men of 
Manfoul, and he was at the place of execution alro : 
fo he, hearing the men of Manfoul cry out againfl 

; & the 
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theftrugglings and unrulinefs of the Execution 
pnfoners, role np from his place, and done. 

came and put his hands upon the hands Rom. 8. is. 
, ^ the men oI Manfoul. So they cut 

cifted the Diaboloinans that had been a plague, a 
gtief, and an offence to the town of Manioul. 

Now when this good wo k v as done, the Pt ince 
catne down to fee, to vifit, and to (peak 
comfortably to the men of Manfoul, The Prince 

and to ftrengthen their hands in fuch comer down 

'y?rk- AJld he (akl to them, that by toconpratu- 
t.ns act of theirs lie had p oved rhetrt late "them. 
and round them to he lovers of his per- 
Ion observers of his laws, and fuch as had alfo ref- 
ptet to ms honour. Ke laid moreover 
(to shew them, that they by this fliould He promt- 
not be ’offers, nor their town weakened fes to 

!ofs of ,them) that he would make them 
make mem another captain, and that of , new cap- 
o ;e or themfelves. And that this cap- tain. 
tam mould he the ruler of a thoufand 

. So lie, one to him whofe name was Wa-'r 
pg, and bid him go quickly up to the ’ 

Hxuirifnce T for onc Mr Experience 
Me captain ’ r T 'Va".ei1 uPon that no- m„Ji he the 

I d h , ’ ,C-!fai" Crec,ence> new cap- 
l>id hnn come imher to me. So the tain 

meflcnger, that waited upon the good 

Prince Emmanuel went, and fakfas he was com 

in'r'tot'e ,he°W the-yolln.Setl gentleman was wait- 

the caftlVvard^ TI mufter his n,en in 
Sir thi n J ' 1,l en faKl Mr Waiting to him 

yos T'i «*• 

fance before him. Now the men of the 
town knew Mr Experience well fo*- h «r/ 

rj in Manfoiil: ,'Uef Ih 

&™To-rN * «* f 
- ’ ancl a perfon prudent in mat- captain. 

ters; 
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ters; he was alfo a comely perfion, well fpoken> 
and very fucceisful in his undertakings, 

Wherefore the hearts of the townf- 
men were tranfported with joy . when 
they faw that the Prince him leu was fa 
taken with Mr Experience, that he 
would, needs make him captain over a 

band of men. 
So with oneconfent they bowed tne knee befoie 

Emmanuel, with a fliou , and laid, “ Let Emma¬ 
nuel live for ever.” Then faid the 
Prince to this young gentleman, whole 
name was Mr Experience, I have 

- thought good to confer upon thee a 
place5of truib and honour in this my 
town of Man foul: then the young man 

bowed his head and wot (hipped, it is, faid Em¬ 
manuel, that thou niould be a captain, a capiam 
over a thoufaiul men in my beloved town of man- 
foul. Then laid the captain, “ Let the King live 

So the prime gave out o ders lott nv. ith 
to the King’s lecretm y, that, he ihould 
draw up for M:* Experience, a coutmif- 
iion o make him captain over a t’nou- 
fand men : and let it be brought ro me, 

faid he, that 1 may fee to my fe d. So it was done 
as it was commanded. The commuaon vvasorawn 
up, brought to Emmanuel, ami he pt ois ieal 
rheieto. “'Then by the hand ol Mr Waning, he 
fent it a wav o the captain. „ , 

Now fo loon as the captain had received his com- 
miflion, he founded) his trumpet for volunteers, 
and young men come to him apace ; >ua, p ^ T eat- 
e(b and chiefeit men in the town fent then ions to 
be Hded under his command. Thus captain E x¬ 
perience came nnder command to Emmanue*, gi 

tiie COod of he town oi Man foul. ^ Efe 
had for his lieutenant one Mr Skilful, 
and for his cornet one Mr Memory. 
El s under officers 1 need not name. 
E* s colours were the white colon* san 
the town of Manfoulj and his eu .n - 

His com- 
mi (fton 

fent him. 

H’S raider 
ofleers. 

X Sam. 17 

36, 37. fiu>nn 
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dieon wasthe dead lion and the dead bear. 

:/ , !nc? ' darned to his royal palace a»ain 
Aow when he was returned thither, the elJ. 

w Mtown °f Manronl>to "'it, th; ■ 
Io.’d • ie Recorder» and the The ciders 

p.' n eW' , ’ we,u to congratulate of Manfoul 
h.m fpecial way to thank him for Lu rJu- 

fio-’ w- ,a”d f,le ten<ler cornpaf. lau him. 
■ on wnicli he fhexveri to his ever oblh'r- 

rweetWr!0fMa"f0l,V Soaftera "«>&, and feme 
havimr fT1Un!°n ’Ct?'iKt them> the townfmen 

.»S ““ "“ir 

«»* «<■«■ , 
, ^ oeitm ne would renew their 

ami enl’ >ea’ wherein lie w°'dd rem w He renews 

there". Tat1?! fTVeral *«"« their chat - c*5b that tJanfou) s yoke micht be ter 

f all , ; ot theirs, even of his own Mat* „ 

he £ f ^ n°1>le mi,ul- So when 

and faicf .l New ! W " .oW he iaid it by, 

oh! is ready to 1 ,,$? aw y^F^^r ax"h 
the town ef Manfoul fhalMmve anoSer 1^lu' 
a new one, more Ready and firm bvfar’ ‘a e'Ul.’ 
tome-hereof take as follows. ' An epu 

•kin 1113nuel. Prince vit^n r*e* t 

>'« l»™ or ■ulZd; ITCH'Erta' 'm" 
demenryn^v^at^ie^r and ^ mine Jn epitome 

™y beloLl to^of Cfo^811*10 
“ Firff, Free, ful], and ekrlaliin* fef' 

offences done by themltgai^ n,y Fa t ' 7' 8' 

felVes.n'C' t!’eir ,,eiShbollr, or them- 2/k r. A 

iSZSSSt^ »-fort 

11!lrdI^ 1 do aUb give them a portion of the 

felf 

— 
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felt fame grace and goodncfs that d wens in my 

EaJier’s heart anti mine. 
Fcnn Lilly, I do give, grant, and tv Slow upon 

them freely, the world, and wha.. is 
therein, for their good i and they Audi 
have that power over them, as mall 
ftand with the honour of my father, 

my olory; and iheir comfort : yea, 1 grant them 
-lie hentiiis oflhe ^nd death, and of things Prthnt 
and of filings to come. This privilege no oilier 
city, townoi corporation fliall nave, hut my man- 

J « Fifthly, I do give and grant them 
leave and tree accefs to me in my pa¬ 
lace, at all feafons (to my palace above 
or below) there to make known their 
wants to me ; and 1 give them, moi ro¬ 

ver, a promife that I will hear and re chefs all their 
prie varices. . 

,r ii sixthly I do olve, grant to, ana in- fro man to uiximy 1 uu tet * 
che {or kill- veil the town ot Man.oul with f.-.l 
■lH„ 0f (;I!S. power and authority, to feek out, take, 

6 J 1 enflave, and deftroj all, and all manner 
of Diabolians, that at any time, from whence foe- 
ver, (hall be found (draggling, in or about toe town 

ofManfoul. - 
TJoiullhat “ Seventhly, I do farther grant to 
^iat my beloved town ofManfoul, that they 
if drift, have authority, nor to fiifier any fo- 
y r v-icner or ft ranker, or their feed, to 
rATL be Pec’in and of the blefled town ot 

in Ac twn Manfoul nor to that e in theexce. ^ 
privileges thereof. But tt.at al* the 
grants, piivileges and imm.uniues, t.iac 
1 bellow upon the famous town of Man- 
fo«l. Audi he for tliofe the old natives 
and true inhabitants thereor ; to them, 
] try, and to their feed inter t.iein. . 

u B„t all Diabolo nians of what <ott, oiith, c • > 
try or kingdom foever, fhall he debarred a Iha.e 

tV'So when the town of Manfoul had received « 

Fph 
Cor. 

to 9 

4- 

3* 

n 9 ** ** • 
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tke hand of Emmanuel, their gracious charter, 
which, in itfelf is infinitely more large than by this 
lean epitome is fet before you, they 
carried it ro audience, that is, to the 2. Cor 3. 3. 
market-place, and there Mr Recorder 
read it in the prefence of all the peo- Hcb. 8. 10. 
pie. This being done, it was had back 
to the calVie-gates, and there fairly engraven upon 
the doors thereof, and laid in letters of 
gold, to the end that the town of Man- The char- 
foul, with all the people thereof, might ter fet up- 
have it always in their view, or might on their 
go where they might fee what a blelled cafe-gate. 
freedom their Prince had beftowed up¬ 
on them, that their joy might be increafed in them- 
felves, and their love renewed to their great and 
good Emmanuel. 

But what joy ! what comfort! what confolation, 
think you, did now pofiefs the hearts 
of the men of Man foul; the bells ringed, Joy renew- 

the minitrels played, the people danced, ed in Man- 
the captains fhouted, the colours waved foul. 
in the wind, and the filver trumpets 
founded, and the Diabolonians now were glad to 
hide their heads, for they looked like them that 
had been long dead. 

When a,] tbis was over, the Prince Pent ao-ain 
for the elders of the town of Manfon], and commit- 
tied with them about a miniftry that he intended 
to eltabl.fh. among them; fuclt a miniftry that might 

open unto them, and that might inftrudl them in 
the things that did concern -their prefent and fu- 
ture Rate., 

f oi', faid he, you of yonrfelves,*with- Jer 10 27 
out you have teachers and guides will, i Cor. 2 14 
not be able to know, and if not to 4' 
know to be Pure, not to do the will of my Father 

At this news, when the elders of 
Man foul bi ought it to the people the 
whole town came running together, 
(for it plea fed them very well as 
whatever the Prince now did ple’aftd 

P 

The com¬ 
mon g oo d 
thoughts. o 
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the people) and all, with one cor feet, implored his 
111 a jelly, that he would forthwith eltablifti inch a 
miniltry among them, as might teach them both 
law and judgment, ilatute and commandment; that 
they might be documented in all good and whole¬ 
some things. So he told them, that he would 
grant them their requefts, and fhould eftablifh two 
among them : one that was of his Father’s court, 
and one that was a native of Manfonl. 

He that is from the court, laid he, is a perfon of* 
no Ids quality and dignity than is my 

2 Pet. i,2i. Fa< her and I ; and lie is the Lord chief 
1 Cor. 2. Secretary of my Father’s horde, for he 
10. x is, and always has been, the chief didta- 
John, i. I. tor of all try Father’s laws, a perfon al- 
1 Jo. 5.7. together well {killed in all in)fteries, 

and knowlege of niyitei ies, as is my f a¬ 
ther, or as my CL-If is. Indeed he is one with us in na- 
tuie, and alfo as to loving of, and being faithful to, 
ana in the eternal concernsof the ton n of Manfoul. 

And this is he, laid the Prince, that mull be your 
chief teacher ; for his he, and only he, that can 
teach you clem ly in all high and lupernatuial things, 
lit , and he only it is, that ’knows the ways and me¬ 
thods of my Father at court, nor can ary like him 
{hew how the heart of my Father is at all times, in 
all things, aim! upon alloccaflors, to'Wards Alanioul; 

1 or as no man kno*vs the things of ntan, 
but that ipi:it of man which is in him, 
to the things of my Father knows 110 
n an, but this his high and might\ Secre¬ 
tary. Korean any, as lie, tell Manloul 

how and what they {hall do to keep tbemfelves in 
the love of my Father. He alfo it is chat can bring 
Ink things to your remembrance, and that can tell 

This readier therefore muff 

*7, 
J° 2b T 4 

Ch. 16. t 3 
I Jo. 2. 27. 

fc> 

you Fein gs 1 <c <>m 
nec< Ik; have the pit,<mii tn.ee, both in your 

affection: art fug-mem, before your other teacher ; 
his pci fci nl di: jiV.y, the excellc ncy of his teaching, 
alfo’thegreat dexter it 3 that he bath, to help you 
to make and draw up petitions to my Father for 
your help, and to h IS pleating, mud Jay obligations 

upon 
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upon you to love him, fear him, and to t TheC. r. 
- take heed that you grievehim not. 56 

. Oiis per (on can pat life and vigour 
into all he fays ; yea. and can alfo put ' ‘/ 2 T * 
it into your heart. This pet fon can JQ> 11 • 
make feers of you, and can make you 22 
tell what (hall he hereafter. By this 
pei fon you nmfl: frame all your petitions * "• 
to my rather and me ; and without 11 is 
auiiee and counfel urit obtained, let nothincr cine 

cVVnr t0fVn°r Cal{!C °' Manr°ol> ^r that may 
and grieve this noble perfon. J 

■ Jakc, hf?^ 1 that yon do not grieve this mi 
n,y.i, foi 11 you do, he may fight a- 

gamityou ; and fliould he once be mov. Rcv 2 7 

r [)yy°" t0 f« himfelfagainft tiiee in 7 'R 
attle array, t'nac will diftrefs you more Eph. a %q 

tnan if twelve legions Ihould, from my jfa fit . ' 
father’s court, be lent to make war up' 7 ' ' 

i on you. A 

But, as I faid, if you fhall hearken unto him an 1 

:°'e 51Il1 ft>aUdevoteyourfe!ves to his teach- 
g, and fhall leek to have converfe, and to main 

tarn communion with him, you fhall find him ten’ 
times better than is the whole world to 
any; yea he will died abroad the love r Cor. i- 
of my f ather in your hearts, and Man t ^ 

of'a 1 "people! ^^ n’°ft. b,e®*» ***• 5- 5- 

Then did the Prince call unto him the 
old gentleman, who afore had been-die 
recorder of Manfi.nl, Mr Conlcience^hv 
name, and told him, that for as much 
as he was well (killed in the law and <r0vernme 
o the .own of Maofoul, and was alfo well f„ok° 

win c.oul? Pertinently Oliver to them his °ffc, 
will, in all terrene and domeftic innrm , i, / 

he would alfo make him a miniCfor ’ ^ 

an the laws8 fta-uter? f- !^nfon,> in’ Hh ^ 
the famous town of M* Iff ^ZTdf e 

P 2 ° 
^ Virtue; 

Confclenc 
772ade a 
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virtues, to civil and natural duties; but thou muft 
not attempt to prefume to be a revealer 

His can- of thofe high and fnpernatural myfte- 
tion. ries that are kept clofe in the bolom of 

Shaddai my Father : For thofe things 
know no man, nor can any reveal them but my 
Father’s fecretary only. 

Thou art a native cf the town of Manfoul, but 
the Lord Secretary is a native with my Father; 
wherefore as thou hail knowledge of the laws and 
cultoms of the corporation, fo he, of the things and 

will of my Father. 
Wherefore, oh ! Mr Confcience, although 1 have 

made thee a minifter, and a preacher to the town of 
Manfoul, yet as to the things which the Lord Se¬ 
cretary knoweth, and {hall t*each his people, thei e 
thou mu ft be his fcholar, and a learner, even as the 

reft of Manfoul are. 
Thou muft therefore, in all high and fnpernatural 

things go to him for information and 
Job 33. 8. knowledge; for though there be a fpi- 

rit in man, this perfon’s infpiration rnufl 
give him under (landing. Wherefore, oh l thou 
Mr Recorder, keep low and humble, and remember 
that theDiaboloniafts that kept not their firft charge, 
but left their own {landing, are now made prifon- 
ers in Lie pit ; be then content with thy ftation. 

I have made thee my Father’s vicegerent on 
earth, in fuch things, of which 1 have 

His power made mention before : and thou, take 
in Man- thou power to teach them to Manfoul: 
foul. yea and to impole them with whips and 
J * chaftifements, if they {hall not willingly 
hearken to do thy commandments. 

And Mr Recorder, becaufe thou art old, and 
through many abufes, made feeble ; 

His liberty, therefore I give thee leave'and licence 
to go when thou will to my fountain, 

Hody\t juy conduit, and there to drink freely 
Heb. 9 14* Gp tpe blood of my grape, for my con¬ 

duit doth always run wine. Thus doing, thou 
fkait drive from thy heart and ftomach, ail foul, 

grots. 
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gi*ofs? anti hurtful humours. It will a Kb lighten 
thine eyes, and will (trengthen thy memory lor the 
reception and keeping of all that the King’s molt 
noble Secretary teacheth. 

When the Prince had thus put Mr Recorder 
(j hat once fo was) into the place and oflice of a mi¬ 
ni der to Manfotil, and the man had thankfully ac¬ 
cepted thereof-; then did Emmanuel fiddrels himfelf 
in a particular fpeech to the townfinen themfelves. 

“ Behol 1 (laid the Prince to Man foul) 
my love and care towards you, I have The prince's 
added to all that is pad, this mercy, to /beech 
appoint you preachers; the molt noble to Man- 
Secretary to teach you in all high and .foul. 

fublime myfteries ; and this gentleman, 
pointing to Mr Conscience, is to teacli you in all 
I h 1 ngs human and domeftic, for therein lieth his 
work.^ He is not, by what I have Paid, debarred 
oi telling to Manfbul any thing that he hath heard 
and received at the mouth of the Lord high Secre¬ 
tary; only he Ihall not attempt to prefume to pre¬ 
tend to be a re veal er of tbofe high myderies him- 
fell ; fox the breaking of them up, and the difeo- 

’} them to Man foul, lieth only in the. power 
authority, and fkill oi the Lord high Secretary him- 
fell. Talk of them he may, and fo may 

the red of the town of Manfoul; yea, A licenfe 
and may, as occasion gives them oppor- to Man- 
tiiHity, prefs them on each other, for foul. 
the benefit of the whole. Thefe things 
therefore 1 would have you obferve and do, for it 
is j^or your lire, and the lengthening of your days. 

“ And one thing more to my beloved Mr Recor¬ 
der ami to all the town of Manfoul; vou mud not 
dwe;l in, nor day upon any thing of 

that which he hath in commiffiofl to A world 
teach you, as to yourtrnft and expeeda to come 
tion of the next world; of the next promt fed to 
world Hay for I purpofe to give ano ManfiuL 
ther to Man foul, when this with them is 
worn out, but that you mud wholly and folelv 
have recourle to, and make day upon his doctrine; 
tnat is vour teacher af er the fifft order: Yea, Mr 

P 3 Recorder 
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Recorder himfelr mult not look for life from that 
which he himfelf revealeih, his dependence for 
that mu ft be founded in the doctrine of the other 
preacher. Let Mr Recorder alfo take heed, that 
he receive not any dodtrine, or point of dodtrine, 
that is not communicated to him by his fuperior 
teacher, not yet within the precindts of his own 
formal knowledge.” 

Now after the Prince had thus fettled things in - 
the famous town of Manfoul, he pro¬ 
ceeded to give to the elders of the cor¬ 
poration a neceflary caution, to wit, 
how they Should carry it to the high 
and noble captains that he had, from 
his Father’s court, fent or brought with 
hint to the famous town of Manfoul. 

“ Thefe captains, laid he, do love the town of 
Manfoul, and they are pick’d men, 
pick’d out of abundance, as men that 
bell fuit, and that will molt faithfully 
ferve in the wars of Shaddai againft the 
Diaholonians for the preservation of the 
town of Manfoul. I charge you there¬ 
fore, faid he, O ye inhabitants of the 

now flourishing town of Manfoul, that you carry it 
not ruggedly or untowardly tomy captains, or their 
men ; Since, as I faid, they are pick’d and choice 
men, men chofen out of many, for the good of the 
town of Manfoul. I fay> I chargeyou that you car¬ 
ry it not untowardly to them; for though they have 

the hearts and faces of lions, when at any 
Satan can- time they fliall be called forth to en* 
not weaken gage and fight with the King’s foes, and 
kur graces the enemies of the town of Manfoul; 
fiswe our- yet a little difcountenance call upon 
/elves may. them from the town of Manfoul, will 

dejedl and call down their faces, will 
weaken and take away their courage. Do not 
therefore, oh my beloved, carry it unkindly to my 

valiant captains, and courageous men of 
Words. war< hut love them, nourish them, fuc- 

®otir them, and lay them in your bofoms, and they- 
will not only fight for you, but caufe to fly from 

you 

Graces 

pick'd 

from com 
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you all thofe Diabolonians that feek, and will, if 
poffible, be youi; utter deftrucftion. 

“ If therefore any of them Ihould, at any time, 
be lick or weak, and fo not able to perform that 
office of love, which, with all their hearts, they are 
willing to do, and will do alio, when well and in 
health, flight them not, nor defpife 
them, but rather ftrengthen them, and Heb. 12. r 2. 
encourage them, though weak and rea Ifa. 35. 3. 
dy to die; for they are your fence and Rev. 3. 2. 
your guard, your walls, your gates, 1 Thef. 5. 
your locks, and your bars. And al- 14. 
though when they are weak they can 
do but little, but rather need to be helped by you, 
than that you Ihould then expetfl great things from 
them ; yet, when well, you know what exploits, 
what feats, and warlike achievements they are a- 
ble to do, and will perform for you. 

“ Belides, if they be weak, the town of Manfoul 
cannot be ftrong ; if they be ftrong, then Manfoul 
cannot be weak; your fafery therefore doth lie in 
their health and in your countenancing of them. 
Remember alfo, that if they be lick, they catch that 
difeafe of the town of Manfoul itfelf. 

“ Thefe things have I faid unto you, becaufe I 
love your welfare and your honour : obferve there¬ 
fore, oh my Manfoul, to be pun Anal in all things 
that I have given in charge unto you, and that not 
only as a town corporate, and fo to your officers 
and guard, and guides in chief, but to you, as you 
are a people whofe well-being, as Angle perfons 
depends on the obfervation of the orders and com* 
mandments of their Lord. 

“ Next, oh my Manfoul;! I do warn you of that 
of vyhich (notwithftanding that refor¬ 
mation that at prefent is wrought a- A caution 
mongyou) you have need to be warned About'the 

about: wherefore, hearken diligently Diaboloni-- 
unto me. I am now fure, and you fhall ans that 

know hereafter, that there are yet of yet remain 

the Diabolonians reinaininginthe town in Manfoul. 
of Manfoul; Diabolonians that are ftur- 
dy and implacable, and do already while I am with 

you,,. 
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you, and that will yet more when l am from you, 
itudy, plot, contrive, invent, and jointly attempt to 
bring you to defolarion, and fo to a Rate far vvorfe 
than that of the Egyptian bondage ; they are the 

avowed friends of Diabolus, therefore 
look about you: they 11 fed here;ofore 
to lodge with their Prince in the caftie, 
when incredulity was the lord mayor 
of this town; but fince my coming hi¬ 
ther, they lie more in the outiides and 
walls, and have made themfelves dens, 
and caves, and holes, and ftrong holds 
therein. Wherefore, O Manfoul! thy 
work, as to this, will be fo much the 
more diilic.uk and hard ; that is, to take, 
morcify, and put them to death, accor- 

deflroy our ding to the will of my Father. Nor can 
fins. you utterly rid yourfelves of them, un- 

lefs you fhoukl pull down the walls of 
your town, the which I am by no means willing 
you fhould. Do you afk me what fhall we do then ? 
Why be you diligent, and quit you like men, ob- 
ferve their holds, find out their haunts, ahauIt them, 
and make no peace with them. Wherever they 
haunt, lurk or abide, and what terms of peace foe- 
ver they offer you, abhor, and all fhall be well be¬ 
twixt you and me. And that you may the better 
know them from thofethat are the natives of Man- 
foul, I will give you this brief felled tile of the 

names of the chief of them; and they 
The names are theie that follow ; the lord Forni- 
offome Di- cation, the lord Adultery the lord Mur- 
abolomans der, the lord Anger, the lord La lei vi<- 
in Manful, ou fuels, the lord Deceit, the lord 'Evil- 

eye, Mr D> unkennels, Mr Revelling, 
Mr Idolatry, Mr Witchcraft, Mr Variance, Mr fe¬ 
rn u 1 ation Mr Wrath, Mr Strife, Mr Sedition, and Mr 
Herefy. Thefe are fome of the chief, O Manfoul ! 
of the fe hat will feck-to overthrow thee for ever: 
Thofe I fay are the fculkers in Manfoul, but look 
thou well into the law of thy King, and there thou 

. fhak find their phyiiognomy, and fitch other chn* 
radte iiHcal notes of them, by which they certainly 
may be known. “ Thefe, 
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u Thefe, O my Manfoul, (and I would gladly 
that you lliould certainly know it) if they he l’uffer- 
ed to run and range about the town as they would, 
will quickly, like vipers, eat out your bowels, yea, 
poifon your captains, cut the finews of your foldi- 
ers, break the bars and bolts of your gates, and 
turn your now moil flourUhing Manfoul into a bar¬ 
ren and defolate wildernefs, and ruinous heap. 
Wherefore, that you may take cou¬ 
rage to yourfcdves to apprehend thefe A co?n?nif- 
villains wherever you find them, I give fion to de- 
you, my lord Mayor, my lord Willbe- Jfroy the 
will, and Mr Recorder, with all the in- Diabolont- 

habitants of the town of Manfoul, full ans in 
power and commiflion to feek out, to Manfoul. 
take, and cauie to be put to death by the 
crofs, all, and all manner of Diabolonians, when 
and wherever vou (hall find them to lurk within, 
or to range without the walls of the town ot Man- 
fo-Ol. 

6i I told you before, that I had placed a Handing 
miniftry among you, nor that you have but thefe 
with you, for my four finf captains, who came a- 
gainflt the malterand lord of the Diabo¬ 
lonians that was in Manioul, they can, More 
and if need be, if they be required, will preachers 

not only privately inform, but publicly if need be 
preach to the corporation both good for Man- 

and wholefome doctrine, and fuch as foul» 
fhail lead you in the way; yea, they 
will fet up a weekly, yea, if need be, a daily lec¬ 
ture in thee, oh Manfoul! and will mftruct thee in 
fuch profitable leflons, thar, if heeded, will do thee 
good at the end. And take good heed that you 
fpare not the men that you have a commiflion to 
take and crucify. 

“ Now as I have fet out before your eyes the va¬ 
grants and runagates by name, fo I will teil you 
that among youifelves, fome of them 
fhail creep in to beguile you, even f ;ch A caution. 
as would feem, and that in appearance 
are very rife and hot for religion. And they, if 

you 
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y ou watch not , will do you a mifchief, fuch an one 
as at prefent you cannot think of. 

. ^ hefe, as I laid, win fhew themfelves to you 
in another hue than thofe under the defciiption 
be‘s°"e* Wherefore Manfoul, watch ami be fober, 
and fufrer not thy felf to be betrayed.” 

Vv he « t h e F r i n ce h ad t h u s fa rue w in ode] 1 ed t b e 
town of Manfoul, and had initriufted them in fuch 
matters as were 'profitable for them to know ; then 
he appointed another day, in which he intended, 

when the townsfolk came together, to 
Lei tow a further badge of honour upon 
the town of Manfoul; a badge that 
fhould diilinguifh them from all the 
people, kindred and tongues, that dwell 
in the kingdom of Uimerfe. Now it 

was not long befo-e the day appointed was come, 
and the Prince and his people met in the King’s pa. 
lace, where firft Emmanuel made a fhort fpeech 
umo them, and then did for them as lie had faid, 
and unto them as he had promifed. 

(< Manfoul, (faid he) that which I now am 
about to do, is to make you known to 

His fpeech the world tobe mine; and to diilinguifh 
to Manfoul. you alfoin your own eyes, from ali falfe 

traitors that may creep in among you.” 
< Then he commanded that thofe that waited upon 

him fhould go and bring forth, out of his treafury, 
thofe white and glittering robes that*!, 

White robes. faid lie, have provided and laid up in 
Rev. 19. 8. ftore for my Manfoul. So the white 

garments were fetched out of his trea¬ 
fury, and laid forth to the eyes of the people. 
Moreover, it was granted to them, that they fhould 
take them and put them on according, faid he, to 
your fize and feature. So the people were put into 
white, into fine linen, white and clean. 

Then faid the Prince unto them, u This, O Man- 
foul, is my livery, and the badge by which mine are 
known from the fervants of others. Yea, it is that 
which I grant to all that are mine, and without 
which no man is permitted to ice my face. Wear 

them 

I 
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them therefore for my fake who gave them m to 
you, and aifo if you would be known by the wo-3d 
to be mine.*’ 

Lut how can you think how Manfou] fhone: It 
was tail as the tun, clear as the moon, and terrible 
as an army with banners. 

The Prince added further, and faid, 
“ No prince, potentate, or mighty one That which 
of Umverfe, giveth this livery but my- dljiinguirb- 
lelf: be).old therefore, as 1 Hid before, ethManful 
you drill be known by it to be mine. from other 

And now, faid he, I have given people, 
you my livery, let me give you allb m 

commandment concerning them; and be lure that 
you take good heed to my words. 

“ Firft, Wear them daily, day by day, 
L.d you fhoiild, at lo-metimes, appear to 
others as if you were none of mine. 

Eccl, 9.8. 

Re n p • 
“ Secondly,Keep them always white, 

fortf i hey he foiled,’tis dilhononr tome! 

“ r“irdlr. Wherefore gird them up from the 
ground, and le.t them not clog with dull and dirt 

“ Fourthly, Take heed that you lofe them no't, 
lefty ou walk naked, and thev fee your fhame 

fl-oilM* Piy* lhon'd <«Uy them, if you 
fhould defile them, the which lam greatly unwiU 

lnig j oil fliculd, and die prince Oiaho- 
lus will be glad ifyou w ould, then fueed Rev i 

,. ,rI'at yfct you mayftar.il and not 

laJ1 o-rore 'me and my throne. Alio this is the 
wav to caufe that I may not leave von r , 
nor for fake you wiiile here, bm may 21. 
Eweii in the town of Manfou! for ever ’’ 36- 

And now was Manfou!. and the inhabitants of it 

. ‘';thf.er “P°n Em"ia«wl’s right hand ; where 
as 

yas tne. e now a town, actry, a corporation, that 
count compare with Manfou] } a town redeemed 

t'o.ii -he hand attd from tilt* power of 
ynaiohis ! a town that the King.Shad- 
oat loved, and that he fent Emmanuel 
to legam from tlte prince of the in- 

fernal 

The glori¬ 
ous flat 0 

1/1 an foul. 
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fernal cave: yea, a town that Eminanue] loved 
to dwell in, and that he chofe for his royal habi¬ 
tation ; a town that he fortified for himfelf, and 
made ftrong by the force of his army. What fhall 
1 fay, Manfoul has now a mod excellent Prince, 
golden captains and men of war, weapons proved, 
and garments as white as fnow : nor are thefe bene¬ 
fits to be counted little but great; and can the 
town or Manioul efteem them fo, and improve them 
to that end and purpofe for which they are be¬ 
lt owed upon them. 

When the Prince had thus completed the model¬ 
ing of the tow n, to {hew that he had great delight 
in the woiks of his hands, and took pleafure in 
the good that he had wrought, for the famous and 
flourifliing town of Manfoul, he commanded, and 
they fet his standard upon the battlements of the 
cafile. And then, 

Firft, He gave them frequent vifits, not a day 
now but the elders of Manfoul muft 

2 Cor. 6. come to him, or he to them, into his- 
16. palace. Now they muft walk and talk 

together of all the great things that he 
had done ; and yet further promifed to do for the 
town of Manfoul. Thus would he often do with 

the lord mayor, my lord Willbewiil, 
Under- and the honeft fubordioate preacher 
[landing Mr Conference, and Mr Recorder. But 
the wifi. oh ! how gracioufly '• how lovingly ! how 

courteoufty! and tenderly, did this blef- 
fed Prince now carry it. towards the town of Man- 
fonl! in all the ftreets, gardens, orchards, and other 
places where he came, to be fure the poor fhould 

have his bLftlng and benediction ; yea, 
Hungry he would kifs them, and if they were 
thoughts. ill he would lay hands on them and 

make them wbll. The captains alfo he 
would daily, yea, fometimes hourly, encourage 
with his prefence and goodly words. For you muft 
know that afmile from him upon them, would put 
move vigour, life and ftoutnefs into them, than 

any thing under heaven. 
J The 
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The Prince would now a Ho feaft 
them, and be with them continually ; 
hardly a week would pufs, but a banquet 
mult be had betwixt him and them. 
You may remember, that feme pages before we 
in ad e mention of one feaft that they had to<>ether 
but now 10 feaft them with a thingmore 
common everyday with Man foul was a A token of 
feaft day now. Nor did lie, when they marriage, 
returned to their places, lend them A token of 
empty away ; either they mint have a honour, 
ring, a gold chain, a bracelet, awhile A token of 
ftone, or fomething; fo dear was Man- beauty. ' 
foul to him now; lb lovely was Man- A token of 
foul in his eyes. pardon. 

Secondly, When the elders and townf- 
rnen aid not come to him, he would lend in much 
plenty of prqvilion unto them; meat that came 
tiOiii court, wine and bread that were prepared for 
his Father’s table; yea, fuch delicates would he fend 
unto them, and therewith would fo cover their ta¬ 
ble that whoever faw it, confefled that the like 
could not be feen in any kingdom. 

Thirdly, If Man foul did not frequently vifit him 
as he deli red they fhould, he would 
walk out ro them, knock at their doors. The danger 
and defire entrance, that amity might of wan? 
be maintained betwixt them and him; divine 
lr they did near and open to him, as thoughts 
commonly they would, if they were at Rev?- 20. 
home, then would he renew his former Cant c 2 
iove, and confirm it too, with fome new 
tokens arid figns of continual favour. 

And was it not now amazing to behold, that in 
tnat very piace where foinerimes Diabolus had his 
anode, and entertained his Diabolonians to the al- 
moft utter deftrucftion of Manfou], the Princ- of 
pnnees fhould fit eating and drinking wich h m 
while all his mighty captains and men of war, S 

tl}f %ing men and finging women 

upon them. Now did Man foul’s cup Man finds 

run Q 

. 
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run over, now did her conduits run 

'Rom, 15. 

O’ 

glory. 

fweet wine, now did fhe eat the linett of 
the wheat, and drink milk and honey out of the 
rock : now die laid, how great is his gcodnefs ! for 
fince I found favour in his eyes, how honourable 
have I been! 

The bletted Prince did alfo ordain a new officer 
in the town, and a goodly perfon he 

Col. 3. 15. was, his name was Mr Godfpeace ; this 
man was let over mv lord Willbewill, 

my lord Mayor, Mr Recorder, the fubordinate 
preacher, Mr Mind, and overall the natives of 

the town of Man fou 1. Him felf was not 
a native of it, but came with the Prince 
Emmanuel from the court. He was a 
great acquaintance of captain Credence 

end captain Goodhope ; fome fay they were kin, 
and I am of that opinion too. This man, as I laid, 
was made governor of the town in general, efpe- 
cially over"the cattle, and captain Credence was to 
help"him there. And I made great obfervations of 
it, that fo long as all things went in Man fool, as 
this fvveet-natured gentleman would, the town was 
in a moft happy condition. Now there were no 
jars, no chiding, no interfering, no unfaithful do¬ 
ings in all the town of Manfbn!; every man in Man- 
foul keep dole to his own employment. The 

gentry, the officers, the foldiers, and all 
in place obferved their order. And as 
for the women and children of the 
town, they fallowed their bulinefs joy¬ 
fully, they would work and ling from 
morning till night; fothat quite through 

the town of Manfoul now, nothingwasto be found 
but harmony, quietnefs, joy and health. And this 

latted all that l'ummer. 
But there was a man in the town of 

Manfoul, and his name was Mr Carnal 
Security, this man did, after all this 
mercy beftowed on this corporation, 
bring the town of Manfoul into a gieat 
mdgrievous 11avery and bondage. A 

0 brief 
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brief account,of him and of his doings take as fol¬ 
lower h. 

When Diabolus at firft took podeilion of the town 
of Man foul, he brought hither with him a great 
number of Oiabolonians, men of his own conditions. 
Now among this number there was one 
whole name was Mr Self-conceit, and a Mr Self- 
notable brilk man lie was as any that, conceit. 
m tliofe days, polled the town of Man- 
foul. Diabolus then perceiving this man to be ac¬ 
tive and bold, fent him upon many defperate de- 
hgns, the which he managed better, and more to 
the pleafing of his lord, than moll that came with 
him from the dens could do. Wherefore finding 
of him fo fit for his purpofe, he preferred him, and 
made him next to the great lord Willbewill, of 
whom we have written fo much before. Now the 
i°rd Willbewill being in thofe days very well plea- 
fed with him, and with his achievements, gave him 
his daughter the Lady Fairnathing to wife. Now 
of my Lady Fairnothing, did this Mr Self-conceit 
beget this gentleman Mr Carnal Secu- 
rity. Wherefore there being then in Carnal Se- 
Maufoui thofe flrange kind of mixtures, entity's 
twas hard for them in Pome cafes to find original. 

out who were natives, who not; for Mr 
Carnal Security fprang from my lord Willbewill 
by the mother’s fide, though he had for his father 
a Diabolonian by nature. 

Well, this Carnal Security, took much 
after his father and mother, he was felf- 
conceited, he feared nothing, he was 
aim a very bufy man ; nothingof news 
nothing of doctrine, nothing Of altera¬ 
tion, or talk of alteration, could at anv 
time be on foot mManfonl, but be lure 
. r Carnal Security would be at the head or tail of 
it; but to be fare, he would decline thofe that he 
deemed the weakeft, and flood always with them 

tllaC he rilPP<>m was the 

Now when Shaddai the mighty, and Emmanuel 

his 

His quali¬ 
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his fon, made war upon Manfoul to take it, this 
-iVti Carnal Security was then in the town, and was 
a gi eat doer among the people, encouraging them 
in their rebellion, putting of them upon hardening 
of themfelves in their refitting of the King’s forces • 
bur when he (aw that the town of Manfoul was ta- 
jncu and converted to the ufe of the glorious Prince 
Emmanuel ; and when he alio law what was be* 
come of Diabolus, and how he was unroofted, and 
made to quit the cattle in the great eft contempt and 
fcorn, and that the town of Manfoul was well lined 
with captains, engines of war, and men, and alffi 
provifion, w hat doth lie, hut filly wheels’about al¬ 
io ; and as he had ferved Diabolus again ft the good 
Prince, lb he feigned that he would fern the Ft nice 
againft his foes. 

And having got fame little (mattering of Emma* 
nud’s things by the end, being bold, he ventures 
himftlf into the company of the iowrrfmm, and at¬ 

tempts alfo to chat among them. Now 
he knew that the power and ftrength 
of Manfoul was great, and that it could 
not be but pleafing to the people, if he 
cried up their might and their glory. 
Wherefore he beginneth his tale with 
the power and ftrength of Manfoul, and 
affirmed that it was impregnable. 

Now magnifying their captains, and their flings, and 
their rams ; then crying up their fortifications and 
ftrong holds;and laftly, the affiirances that they had 
from their Prince, that Manfoul ffiould be happy for 
ever. But when he faw that home of the men of 
the town were tickled, and taken with his difcourfe 
he makes it his hulinels, and walking from ftreetto 
ftreet, houfe to honfe, and man to man, lie at laft 
brought Manfoul to dance after his pipe, and to 

grow almoft as carnally fecure as ldm- 
’Tis not leIf; fo from talking they went to fealt- 
prace re- ing, and from leading to fporting, and 
ceived, but fo to foine other matters ; now Emma- 
grace bn- nuel was yet in the town of Manfoul, 
proved, and he wifely obferved their doings. 

My 
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My lord Mayor, my lord Willbewill, that pre- 
and Mr Recorder, were alfo all taken feryes the 
with the words of this talking Diabolo- foul from 
nian gentleman, forgetting that their temporal 
Prince had given them warning before, dangers. 
to take heed that they were not beguiled 
with any Diabolonian flight: he had further told 
them, that the fecurity of the now flourifhirtg 
town of Man foul', did not fo much lie in her prelent 
fortifications and force, as in her fo nfing of what 
ffie had, as might oblige her Emmanuel to abide 
within her cafile. For the right docdrine of Emma¬ 
nuel was, that the town of Manfoul fliould take 
heed that they forgot not his Father’s love and his ; 
alio, that they fhould fo demean themfelves, as to 
continue to keep themfelves therein. Now this was 
not the way to do it, namely, to fall in love with 
one of the Diabolonians, and with liich an one too 
as Mr Carnal Security was, and to be led up' and 
down by the nofe by him: they fliould have heard 
their Prince, fear’d their Prince, lov’d their Prince, 
and have ftoned this naughty pack to death ; and 
took care to have walked in the ways of their 
Prince’s prefcribing, for then fliould their peace 
have been as a river, when their righteoufnefs had 
been like the waves of the fea. 

Now when Emmanuel perceived that, through 
the policy of Mr Carnal Security, the hearts of the 
men of Manfoul were chill’d and abated in their 
practical love to him. 

Firfl, He bemoans them, and condoles Emmanuel 
their Rate with the fecretary, faying, bemoans 
“ (hh that my peopl e had hearkened un- Manfoul. 
to me, and that Manfoul had walked m 
my ways! I would have fed them with the fined of 
the wheat, and with honey out of the rocks would 
1 have fuftained them.” This done, he Paid in his 
heart, “ I will return to the court, and go to my 
place till Manfoul fhall confider and acknowledge 
their offence:” and he did fo, and the caufe and 
manner of his going from them was thus: 

The caufe was for that, 

SI 3 Fird, 
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x irS:^ Manfoul declined him, as is manifefr in 

The way tIle^e particulars. 
of Mai;- . l\ They left off their former way of 

foul's back- v^ltin£ hlm> they came not to his royal 

fliding. Palace as afore- 
. ° 2. 1'hey did not regard, nor yet take 

Jiotice that he came, or came not to vifit them. 

Lhe love-feafts that had wont to be betwixt 
then* Prince and them, though he made them Hill, 
and called them to them, yet they neglected to 
come to them, or to be delighted with them. 

4. They waited not for his conn feds, but began 
ro be headftrong and confident in tbernfelves, con¬ 
cluding, that now they were ftrongand invincible, 
and that Manfonl was fecure,and beyond all reach 
oi the foe, and that her Hate mu ft needs be unal¬ 
terable for ever. 

Now, as was laid, Emmanuel perceiving that by 
the craft of Mr. Carnal Security, the town of Man- 
foul was taken off from their dependence upon him, 
and upon his Father by him, and fet upon what by 
them was bellowed upon him ; he fir ft, as I faicf, 
bemoaned their Hate, then he u.fed means to make 
them underftand that the way that they went on 
in was dangerous; for he fent my Lord high Se¬ 
cretary to them, to forbid them iucli ways ; but 
twice when he came to them, lie found them at din¬ 
ner in Mr Carnal Security’s parlour; and perceiv¬ 
ing alfo, that they were not willing to reafon about 
matters concerning their good, he took grief and 

went his way. The which when he 
They grieve had told to the Prince Emmanuel, he 
the holy took offence, and was grieved alfb, and 
Chaff and fo made provifion to return to his Fa- 
Chrifl. tlier’s court. 

Now the methods of his withdraw¬ 
ing, as I was faying before, were thus: 

1. Even while he was yet with them 
Chrifl with- in Manfoul he kept himfelf clofe, and 
draws not more retired than formerly. 

at once. 2. His fpeech was not now (if he 
came in their companv) fopleafant and 

Nor familiar as formerly 
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Nor did he, as in times pair, lend to Manfoul 
from his tabic, thofe dainty bits which lie was wont 
to do. 

4. Nor when they came to vifit him, ns now and 
then they did, would he be fo ealily ipoken with as 
they found him to be in times path They might 
now knock once, yea, twice, but he would feeni 
not at all to regard them : whereas formerly, at 
the found of their feet, he would up and run, ami 
meet them half wav, and take them too, and lay 
them in his bofoin. 

But thus Emmanuel carried it now, and by this 
his carriage he fought to make them bethink them* 
felves and return to him. But alas! they did not 
confider, they did not know his ways, they regard¬ 
ed nor, they were not touched with thefe, nor with 
the true remembrance of former fa¬ 
vours. Wherefore what does he, but 
in private manner withdraws himfelf, 
kilt from his palace, then to the gate of 
the town, and fo away from Man foul 
he goes, till they Hiould acknowledge 
their offence, and more earneftly feek 
his face. Mr Godfpeace alfo laid down 
his com million, and would, for the prefent, a<5t no 
longer in the town of Manfoul. 

Thus they walked contrary to him, and he again 
by way of retaliation, walked contrary to them! 
But alas ! by this time they were fo hardened iti 
tneir way, and had fo drunk in the doc¬ 
trine ot Mr Carnal Security, that the 2. n2, 
departing oi their Prince touched them 
not, nor was he remembered by them when gone; 
snd (o, of conl'equence, his abfence not condoled’ 
by them. 

Now there was a day wherein this old gentleman 
i.xr Carnal Security, did again make a fe.ift for the 
town ot Manfoul, and there was at that time in the 
town, one MrGodlyfear; one now but little fet by 
though one of great requeft. This man, 
old Carnal Security had a mind, ifpof- A trie1 p-,t 
hoie, to gull and debauch, and abufe as up a Mr 
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he did the reft:, and therefore he now Godly fear \ 
bids him to the feafl with his neigh- he goes to 
hours: fo the day being come they the feaft 
prepare, and he goes and appears with and Jits 
the reft: of theguefts; and being all fet there like a 
at the table, they did eat. and drink, and ft ranger. 
were merry, even all but this one man. 
Air Godlyfear fat like a flranger, and did neither 
eat nor was merry : the which when Air Carnal 
Security perceived, he prefently addreft himfelf in 
a fpeech thus to him. 

Cam. Mr Godlyfear, are you not 
well ? You feem to be ill of body or 
mind, or both; I have a cordial of Mr 
Forgetgood’s making, the which, fir, if 
you will take a dram of, I hope it may 
make you bonny and blithe, and fo make 
you more fit for we feafring compani¬ 
ons. 

Unto whom the good old gentleman difcreetly 
replied, Sir, I thank you for all things cour- 
teoufly and civilly, but for your cordial, I have no 
lift: thereto. But a word to the natives of Manfonl. 

u You the elders and chiefs of Manfoul, to me it 
is ftrrange, to fee you fo jocund and merry, when 
the town of Manfoul is in fuch woful cafe. ’ v 

Cam You want fleep, fir, 1 doubt. If you 
pleafe lie down and take a nap, and the mean while 
we'll be merrv. 

Talk be¬ 
twixt Mr 
Carnal Se¬ 
curity and 
Mr Godly- 
fear. 

Godly. Sir, if you were not deftitute of an honeft 
heart, you could not do as you have done and do. 

Cam. Why ? 
Godly. May, pray interrupt me not. It is true, 

the town of Manfoul was ftrong, and (with a pro- 
vifo) impregnable ; but you, the townfmen, have 
weakened it, and it now lies obnoxious to its foes ; 
nor is it a rime to flatter or be filent; it is you, Mr 
Carnal Security, that have wh.dly dripped Man¬ 
foul, and driven her glory f ora her; you have 
pulled down her towers, you have broken clown 
her gates, you have fpoiled her locks and bars. 

Ami now to explain my fell, from that time that 
my 

w 
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my lords of Manfon! and you, fir, grew fa-great ; 
from that time the Prince of Man foul has been of¬ 
fended, and now lie is rifen and gone. If any fhall 
queftion the truth of my words, I will anfwer him 
by this, and fuch likequeftiohs. Where is the Prince 
Emmanuel ? When did a man or woman in Man- 
foul fee him ? When did you hear from him or tulle 
any of his dainty bits ? You are now fealling with 
this Diabolonian tnonfter, but he is not your Prince. 
I fay therefore, though enemies from without, had 
you taketi^heed, could nor have made a prey of 
you * yet fin eg you have finned again!! your Prince, 
your enemies within have been too hard for you. 

Cam, Tyf fy, Mr Godly fear, fy \ will you never 
fh <ke off your ti moron fuels ? Are you afraid of be* 
rngfparrow-blafi^d? Who hath hurt you? Behold 
I am on your fide, only you are for doubling, and 
I am for being confident, Brfides, is this a time for 
being fad in ? A fealb is made for mirth, why then 
do you now, to your fiiame and our trouble, break 
into fuch paii] on a t e and melancholy language, 
when you fiiouhl eat, and chink, and be merry T 

Godiy. I may well be fad, for Emmanuel is gone 
from Man foul. I fay again, he is gone, and yon 
fir, are the man that has driven him away ; yoa, 
lie is gone, without fo much as acquainting the 
nobles of Man foul with his going : and if that is 
not a fign of his anger, I am not acquainted with 
the methods of godliriels. 

And now my lords and gentlemen, 
for my fpeech is Hill to you ; your gra¬ 
dual declining from him, did provoke 
him gradually to depart from you, the 
which nc did for tome time, if perhaps 
you would have been made fenfible 
thereby, and have been renewed by humbling of 
you Helves ; but when he faw that none would re¬ 
gard, nor lay thefe feaiful beginnings of his aimer 
a.id judgment to heart, he went away from this 
place, and this I law with mine eye. Wherefore 
now while you boaif your ftrength is gone, you are 
JiKe toe man that had loll his locks that before did 

wave 

His fpeech 
to the el¬ 

ders of 
Manful. 
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wave about Jiis {boulders. You may, with this Lord 
of your feuif, {hake yourfelves, and conclude to do 
as °'her times ; but iince without him you can 
do nothing, and lie is departed from you, turn your 
lead into a figh, and your mirth into a^men ration.’* 

Cn-rTApncf Then the fubordinate preacher, old 
ft art led. Mr ^or,lcience by name, he that of old 

* ^ was recorder of Man ford, being flartled 
at what was faid, began to fecond it thus : 

Con. Indeed my brethren, quoth he, I fear that 
Mr Godlyfear tells us true ; I, for my part, have 
not feen my Prince for a long fenfon. I cannot re¬ 
member the day for my part. Nor can I anfwer 
Mr Godlyfear’s quedion. I doubt, I am afraid, 
that all is naught with Manfoul. 

Godly. Nay, I know that you {hall 
They are not find him in Manfoul, for he is de- 
aghaj}. parted and gone ; yea, and gone for the 

faults of the elders, and for that they 
rewarded his grace with unfufferable unkindnelles. 

Then did the fubordinate preacher look as if he 
would fall down dead at the table, alfo all there 
prefent, except the man of the houfe, began to look 
pale and wan. But having a little recovered them- 
felves, and jointly agreeing to believe MrGodlyfear 
and his fayings, they began to confult what was bed 
to be done (now Mr Carnal Security was gone into 
his withdrawing room,for he liked not fuch dumpkh 
doings) both to the man of the houfe for drawing 
them into evil, and alfo to recoverEmmanuefs love. 

And with that, that faying of their 
They con- Prince came very hot in their minds, 
Jrilt and which lie had bidden them do to fuch 
burn their as were falfe prophets that fhould arife 
feaft maf- to delude the town of Manfoul. So 
ter. they took Mr Carnal Security, con¬ 

cluding that he mud; be he, and burned 
liis houfe upon him with fire, for he alfo was a Di- 
abolonian by nature. 

So when this was pa fed and over, 
Cant. 5. 6. they befpeed themfelves to look for 

Emmanuel their Prince ; and they 
fought 
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fought him* but they found him not ; then were 
they move confirmed in the truth of Mr Godly fear’s 
layings, and began alio to reflect feverely on them- 
felves, for their fo vile and ungodly doin<»s; for 
they concluded now, that it was through them that 
their Prince had left them. 

Then they agreed, and went to my Loud’s Se¬ 
cretary, (him whom befere they refill¬ 
ed to hear, him whom they had grieved They apply 
with their doings) to know of him, for thc?nfelves 
lie was a leer, and could tell where Em- to the Holy 
manuel was, and how they might di- Choji, but 

reifl a petition to him. Put theLord’s he is grieved 
Secretary would not admit them to a If a, 63. 10. 
conference about this matter, nor would Eph. 5. 
admit them to his royal place of abode, 1 Thef$ 
nor come out to them to fiiew them his 
face or give intelligence* 

And now was it a day gloomy and dark, a day 
of clouds and of thick dai knefs with Manfoul. Now 
they faw that they had been foolifh, and began to 
perceive what the company, and the prattle of Mr 
Carnal Security had done; and what del'perateda¬ 
mage his fwaggering words had brought poor Man- 
foul into. Put what further it was like to coR them 
that they were ignorant of. Now Mr Godlyfear be¬ 
gan again to be in repute with the men of the 
town ; yea, they were ready to look upon him as a 
prophet. 

Well, when the labbath day was A thunder- 
come, they went to hear their fubordi- ing fr- 
nate preacher; but oh how did he nioL 

thunder and lighten this day 1 His text Ion ah 2 8 
was m the prophet Jonah, “ They that 
obferve lying vanities, forfake their own mercies.” 
But there was then Inch power and authority in that 
ferinon, and fuch a dejection feen in the counte- 
nances of the people that clay, that the like hath 
lekiom been heard orlfeen. The people, when fer- 
mon was done, were fcarce able to ro to their 
homes, or to betake themfelves to their 
employs the week after s they were fo Hof' 6* T3- 

fernion- 
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ilh thefe things he alfo charged all the lords and 
ntry of Manfoul, to the al molt diffracftinp of them. 
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fermon-fmitten, and alfo lo fcrmon-ficl% by being 
fhdtten, that they knew not what to do. 

He did not only fficw to ManP:ul tlieir 
fin, but did tremble before them, un¬ 
der the fenfe of iiis o\vn, flIll crying out 
of himfelf, as he preached to them, 
“ U iibappy man that I am, that. I fliould 
do fb wicked a thing 1 That 1 i a prea¬ 
cher ! Whom the Prince uid Pet up to 

and bewails teach to Manfoul his law, fliould my Pelf’ 
live PenPeleis and fottiffily here, and be 
cue of the fir ft found in tranfgreffion. 
This tranfgreffion alfo fell within my 
precincffs, 1 fliould have cried out a- 
gainil the wickednePs, but I let Man- 
foul lie wallowing in it until, it had 
diiven Emmanuel from its borders.” 

\T7 
vv 

gentry of M 
About this time alfo there was a great 

feknefs in the town of Manfoul; and 
moftof the inhabitants were greatly af- 
ibtffed. Yea, the captains alfo, and men 
of war, were brought thereby to a lan- 

guiffihig condition, and that for a long time toge¬ 
ther ; fb that in cafe of invafion, nothing could to 
purpofe now have been done, either by the townf- 
roen or field officers. Oh how many pale faces, 
weak hands, feeble knees, and ftaggering men 
were now feen to walk in the ffreets of Manfoul. 
Here were groans, there pants, and yonder lay 
thofe that were ready to faint. 

The garments too which Emmanuel had given 
them, were but in a very ferry 

J-Ieb. 12.12,13. cafe: fome were rent, feme were 
Jfa. 3.24. torn, and all in a naffy condition ; 
Sin doth caufe fome alfo did hang fo loo Ely upon 
fa be weak, both them, that the next buffi they came 
body andfoul, at was ready to pluck them off. 
and graces. After fome time fpent in this fad 

and defolate condition, the fubordi- 
nate preacher called for a day of faffing, and to 

humble 

M great 
ficknefs in 
Manfoul. 
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humble tbemfelves for their being fo wicked anainlt 
the great Shaddai, and his foil. And he defireS that 
captain Boanerges would preach. So he 

coaiented to it, and the day was come, Boanerges 
and his text was thus, “ Cut it down, doth preach 
why cumbereth it the ground ?” And a to Man- 
vei y finart fermon he made upon the foul. 

place, tirit, He (hewed what was the 

occahon of the words, to wit, “ becaufe die fio-. tree 

in theT'r'' the" h • lheWed what was confined 
to ""r, “ Repentance, ormterde- 

e > , He " 'hc'Ve'‘ aI,'°> br whole authority 
the entence was pronounced, and that was by Shad- 
i'" bimlelf. And laftly, He (hewed the reafons of 

\vL very r.“’"t' then .co"cIuded his fermon. hut he 
« as veiy pertinent in the application, 

tremWe Forrlbe rma<le P°°r Ma"lb,:I The ”** of 
for . Fort l>s fermon, as well as the Manfoul ' 

1 ’ wrought much upon the hearts muc6affe£t. 
of the men of Manfoul; yea, it ereatly ed ^ 9 
helped to keep awake thole that were 
imbed oy the preaching that went before. So that 
now throughout the whole town, there was lit de 
or nothing to be heard or feen, but IbrrJw " d 
mourning, and woe. mirow, and 

Now after fermon they got together 

Put r°!1\her r!'a,C 'V3S belt to be done! 
nc laid ilie fubordinate preacher, I will 

do nothing of mine own head without 

For* if Uh' Tyre'ghb°ur> Mr Godlyfear. 
mind 5 hDC :UOrH and ulK,erftood more of the 

aife nmy^veTneow'TvWe> 1 butt 
gain to virtue; fo the; called andTenXTrG5 '' 

fcj b«l bell to do. Tl,e„ n,°d'"“' 
the old gentleman as followed), “ It fo 

my opinion dm this town of Manfoul 
I mud ,n tins day of herdiftrefs, draw 

oFmufod P d a" ,“",ble Petition totheir 
cnended Pi wcc tminanuel, that he, in his Cavom- 

Ic , 
auU. 
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and grace may turn again unto you, and not keep 
anaer for ever.” 

W hen the townfmen had heard this Speech, they 
did with one content agree to his advice ; fo they 

7hey fend 
the frd 
Mayor to 
court. * 

£5 ~ -- ^ '**■*'- J 

did prefemly draw up their requeft; and the next 
was, But who ihall carry it ? At Jail they did aii a- 

gree to fend it by my lord Mayor. So 
be accepted oi the Service, and add ref- 
fed iiimfelt to his journey, and went 
and came to the court of Shaddai, 
where Emmanuel the Prince was gone. 
But the gate was lliut, and a ftridt 

watcli fet thereat, fo that the petitioner was forced 
to hand without for a great while together. Then 
he defired that So me would go into the Prince, and 

tell him who itood at the gate, and 
Lam. 3. 8. w hat his bufinefs was. So one went and 
44. told to Shaddai, and to Emmanuel his 

foil, that the lord Ma} or of the town of 
Manfoul hood without at the gate of the King’s 
court, defining to be admitted into the prefence of 
the Prince, the King’s fon. He alfo told what was 
the lord Mayor’s errand, both to the King and his 
fon Emmanuel. But the Prince would not come 
down, nor admit that the gate Should be opened to 

him, b 111 fent him an anfvver to this efFeCt. 
u They have turned their back unto 
me and not their face, but now in the 
time of their trouble, they fay to me, 
Arifeand lave ns. But can they not now 
go to Mr Carnal Security, to whom they 
went when they returned from me ; and 

make him their leader, tlieir lord, and their protec-, 
tori why now in their trouble do they vifit me, 
fince in their prosperity they went aftray ? 

This anfwer made the lord Mayor 
Lam, 4. 7; look black in the face ; it troubled, it 
§m perplexed, it rent him fore; and now 

he began again to fee what it was to be 
familiar with Diabolonfans, fuch as Mr Carnal Se¬ 

curity was. When he law that at court. 
The lord as yet. there was little help to be ex- 

peered, 

r\ 
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pelted, either for himfelf or friends in 

Man foul, he fmote upon his^breaft, and 
returned weeping, and all the way be¬ 

wailing the lamentable Rate of Manfoul. 

Well, when he was come within fight of the town 
the elders and chief of the people of Manfoul went 

out at the gate-to meet him, and to falute him, and 
to know how he fped at court. But he 

told them his tale in fo doleful a mail- The Hate 
ner, that they all cried out, and rnour- of Man¬ 

ned, and wept. Wherefore they threw foul now 
afhes and duR upon their heads, and 

put fack-cloth upon their loins, and went crying 
out throughout the town of Manfoul ; 43 
the which, when the reR of the towns- 
roik law, they all mourned and wept, 

i his therefore was a day of rebuke and 
trouble, and of anguilh to the town of 
Manfoul, and alfoofgrear diRrels. 

After fome time, when they had fomewliat re- 
framed tnemlelves, they came together 

1° CK°J’fl,lt aSain> w‘lat by them was yet They cor,. 

dtev dlTheV3" /y-a&ed advicC> as f^‘again. tluy did before, of tnat reverend Mr „ t, 
Crodjyfear, who told them, that there • Coci- 
was no way better than to do as they l>fear's 
had done, nor would he that they (hould a^ice. 
be difcouraged at all with what they had met with 

yer th°?Sh leveral of their petitions 
Xd ->e a"("'ered.wilh but filenee or re- 

buke : for, fari he, it is the way of the wife Shad- 

r;,r, rr1 raU’ and t0 ««-cife patience ; 
w l inr t be the way of them in want, to be 
willing io It ay his leiluro. 

inen they took courage, and fent 

^Tn^TaT6 asain : for there See now 
was not now one day, nor an hour, that what is the 

SUX ""A . Jrl “ft 
one or nilif • r aVe “P°n the road hackflldina 

horn 4 Ma r'l 1,0 U r°Undi"'t the faint awZ 
tiorn 1 lotn Manfoul to the court of the ke/.ed 
>mg Siiaddai; and all with letters peti- Groaning 

^ 2 tiowary 
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dcjires, tionary in behalf of, and for the Prince’s 
return to Manfonl. 

I he road, I fay, was now full of meflengers, go¬ 
ing and returning, amt meeting one another ; feme 
from the court, and fome from Manfonl ; and this 
was the work of the miferable town of Manfonl, 
all that long, t hat fharp, that cold and tedious winter. 

Now, if you have not forgot, you 
Amemen- nray yet remember that I toktyou be- 
t0- fore, that after Emnianud had taken 

Man foul, yea, and after that he had new- 

modelled the town, there remained in feveiallurk* 
mg places of the corporation, many of the old Hi* 
abolians, that either came with the tyrant when he 
invaded and took the town, or had been there by 
reafon of unlawful mixtures ; their birth and breed¬ 
ing, their bringing up, and their holes, dens, and 
lurking places were in, tin ier, or about the wall of 
ti*e town. Some of their names are the lord Forni¬ 
cation, the lord Adultery, the lord Murder, the 
lord Anger, the lord Lafcivioufnefs, the lord Deceit, 
the lord Evil-eye, the lord Blafphemy, and that 
horrible villain, the old and dangerous lord Cove- 
teufuels, T'nefe, as J told you, with many more, 
bad yet their abode in the town of ManfeuL and 

W / 

that, after that Emmanuel had driven their prince 
Diabolus out of the caftle. 

Againlt tbefe, the good Prince did grant a com- 
million to the lord Willbewill and others ; yea, to 
the whole town of Man foul, to feek, take, fecure, 
and deftroy any, or all, t hat they could lay hands 
on i for that they were Diabolonians by nature, en¬ 

emies to the Prince, and thofe that 
Man foul fought to ruin the hie fled town of Man- 
heeded ant foul. But t he town of Manfoul did not 
the Prince's purfue this warrant, but negledted to 
caution, look after, to apprehend, to fecure, and 
nor put his to deltroy thefe Diabolonians. Where- 
commiffion fore, what do thefe villains, but by de- 
i;/\? exe— grees, took courage to put forth their 
cation. heads, and to iliew themfelves to the 

inhabitants of the town. Yea, and as I 
was 
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y |ome ol t lie men of Man foul grew f oo famj- 
:!ar Wlth r°l,,eof them, to the forrow of the corpora- 
tj°n, asyouyet will hear more of in time and place. 

vveJ], when the Diabolonian lords that were left 

tllaC Mln(oul t5iro,-gl» hnnitig, of- 
w hal m'u;U1r u.the,ir Prillce> aild that he had 
withdrawn himfelfand was gone, what 

o they but plot the ruin of the town of The Din- 

whit" V 1° !’Pm atilne the>’ nlet to- Romans’ 
« i e‘> at the hold of one Mr Mifchief, plot. 
c I10 3.fo was a Oiabolian, and there con- 

mnds 0Tn-h?y,™ighC •'elivcr up Ma"f°»l into the 
Z!, D,abolns again. Now feme advifed one 
way a d Tome another, every man according to his 

' h " f ’ whether it might not be beft, in tliefirft 

Minfo.fr °,n^ tb0te that wcre D»boloiiiaDs ip 
v>nts rn t 3<lVe!nure offer themfelves for fer- 

^nts to .ome of the natives of the town ; for faid 

timy m!tv7f ° ’ anf (hall accept of them, 
,• ", i ’ °,I *’S, and for Diabolus our lord make 
tne taking °f th- town of Manfoul more eafy than 

time forMmr i - This. may not be.done at this 
’ tQr Manfoul is now m a kind of ra<re becaufe 

■>y our friend Mr Carnal Security fhe hath hel ’ 

herpe-n&ared ai!'eac,y. and madefo offend ao-ainft 

o het-w / 3,Kl- hT fh,aI1 reconcile herffehf nil— 
BehdLL d iaga,n’ but lyy the heacls of thefe men > 
fake amlT know,that they have in commiffion, to 

therefbi bewi^f€Vertl'e>; ^ find lts> ^ us 
r ?n Irr 1 e as *oxes ; when we are dead we 
Tbnf uem r hurt’ bllt while we live we mav 

Si=to and fr°; 

our intention> of h^i^s xsr 
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^ o ^ letter was prefently framed, the contents of 

which was thus : 

i o our great Lord, the Prince Diabolus, dwelling 
below, in the infernal cave. 

O GREAT father, and mighty prince 
Diabolus, we the true Diaboloni- 

cf their ans, yet remaining in the rebellious 
letter. town of Man foul; having received our 

beings from thee, and our nourifhment 
at thy hands, cannot, with content and quiet, en¬ 
dure to behold, as we do this day, how thou art 
difpraifed, difgraced, and reproached among the 
inhabitants of this town ; nor is thy long abfence at 
all delightful to us, becaufe greatly to our detriment. 

The reafon of this our writing unto onr Lord is, 
for that we are not altogether without hope that 
this town may become thy habitation again ; for it 
is greatly declined from its Prince Emmanuel, and 
lie is uprifen, and is departed from them ; yea, and 
though they fend, and fend, and fend, and fend af¬ 
ter hint to return to them, yet can they hot prevail, 
it or get good words from him. 

There has been alfo of late, and is yet remaining, 
a very great fickncfs and faintings among them, arid 
that not only upon the poorer fort of the town, but 
upon the lords, captains, and chief gentry of the 
place, (we only, who are of the Diabolonians-by 
nature, remain well, lively and ftrong) fo that 
through their great trail fgreffion on the one hand, 
and their dangerous ficknefs on the other, we judge 
they He open to thy hand and power. It therefore 
it {hall Rand with thy horrible cunning, and with 
the cunning of the reft of thy princes with thee, to 
come and make an attempt to take the town of 
Man foul again, fend us word, and we fhall, to our 
utmoft power, be ready to deliver it into your hand. 
Or, if what vve have laid, fhall not, by thy father¬ 
hood, be thought bed, and mo ft meet to be done, 
fend us thy mind in a few words, and we are all 
ready to follow thy counfel, to the hazarding of 

our lives, and what elie we have. 
Given 
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Given under our hands, the day and dare above 

written, after a clofe confulta'ion, aithehoide 
of Mr Mi (chief, who is yet alive, and hath his 
place in our clefirable town ofManfoul. 

When Mr Profane (for he was car- Mr Pro- 
rier) was come with his letter to Hell- fare is 
gate-hill, he knocked at the brazen-gate carrier, he 
for entrance. Then did Cerberus the brings the 
porter (for he is the keeper of that gate) letter to 
open it to Mr Profane, to whom he de- Hell gate- 
livered his letter, which he had brought kill, and 
from the Diabolonians in Manfoul. So there pre- 
lie carried it in, and prefented it to Di- fonts it to 
abolus, liis lord, and faid, Tidings, my *Cerberus 
lord, from Manfoul; and from ourtruf- the porter, 
ty friends in Manfoul. 

Then came together from all places of the den, 
Beelzebub, Lucifer, Apollyon, with the reft of the 
rabblement there, to hear what news from Manfoul. 
So the letter was broken up and read, and Cerber¬ 
us he Itood by. When the letter was openly read, 
and the contents thereof fpread into all the corners 
of the den, command was given, that without let or 
Hop, Dead man’s bell fliould be rung 
for joy. So the bell was rung, and the Dead man’s 
princes rejoiced that Manfoul was like bell and 
to come to ruin. Now the clapper of how it went. 
the bell went, “ The town of Manfoul 
is coining to dwell with us, make room for the 
town of Man fold.” This bell therefore they did 
ring, becaufe they did hope that they fhall have 
Manfoul again. 

Now when they had performed this their horrible 
ceremony, they got together again, to confult what 
anfwerto fend to their friends in Manfoul, and fome 
advifedone thing, and fome another; but at length 
becaufe their bufinefs required hade, they left the 
whole bufinefs to the prince Diabolus, judging him 
the mod proper lord of the place. So he drew up a 
letter as he thought ft, in anfwer to what Mr Pro- 
fanehad brought, and fentit to the Diabolonians that 

did 
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<hd dwell in Manfoul, by tlie fame hand that had 
brought theirs to him. And this was the contents 
thereof. 

To our offspring, the high and mighty Diabolo- 
mans, that yet dwell in the town of Manfoul, 
Diaboius the great prince of Manfoul, wifheth 
a profperous ifiue and conclufion of thefe 
many brave enterprises, con (piracies, and de- 
figns, that yob, of your love and refpect to 
our honour, have in your hearts to attempt 
to do againft Manfoul. 

BELOVED children and difciples, my lord For¬ 
nication, Adultery, and the reff, we have here 

in our defolate den received,to our higheft joy and 
content, your welcome letter, by the°hand of our 
truify Mr Profane, and to (hew how acceptable 
your tidings were, we rang out our bell for gsad- 
nefs : for we rejoiced as much as we could, and fuch 
as fougtit our honour and revenge in the ruin of 
the town of Manfoul. We alfo rejoice to hear that 
they are in a degenerated condition, and that they 
have offended their Prince, and that he is gone, 
d heir fickuefs alfo pleafeth us, as does alfo your 
health, might and ftrength. Glad alfo would we 
be, right horribly beloved, could we get this town 
into our clutches again. Nor will we be (paring of 
(pending our wit, our cunning, our craft, and hel— 
lifli inventions, to bring to a wiflied conclufion, this 
your brave beginning in order thereto. 

And take this for your comfort (our birth and our 
offspring) rhatfhali we again furprife it and take it, 
we will attempt to put all your foes to the fword, 
and will make you the great lords and captains of 
the pi ace. Nor need you fear (if ever wc get it a- 
gain) that we, after that, fliall be call out any more; 

for we will come with more ftrength. 
Mat. i 2. and fo lay more faft hold than at fir ft 
43, 44> 45* we did. Befides, it is the law of that 

Prince, that now they own, That if we 
get them a fecond time, they {hall be ours for ever. 

Do you therefore, our trufty Diabolians, yet 
more 
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more pry into, and endeavour to fpy out the weak, 
nels of the town of Manfoul. We alfo would, that 
you, yourfelves, do attempt to weakeii them more 
and more. Send us word alfo, by what means you 
think we had heft attempt the regaining thereof; 
to wit, whether by perfualion to a vain and Joofe 

or, whether by tempting them to cTouEt and 
cTefpair; or, whether by blowing up theTovvnT>y 
the gunpowder and prideof felf-conceit. Do you 
alfo, O ye brave Dkibolonians ! and true (ons of the 
pu, be always in readings to make a molt hideous 
aflault within, when we fliali be ready to florin it 
without. Now fpeed in your project, and we in our 
cieures, the utmoit power of our gates, which is the 
widi of your great Diabolus, ManfouTs enemy and 
him that trembles when he thinks of iudcrmeut to 
come : All the bleffings of ihe pit be upon you, and 
lo we clofe up our letter. 

Giv,f' « t1^ pit’s mouth, by the joint confent of 
au the princes oi darknefs, to be Pent (to the 
force and power that we have yet remainino- 
in Manfoul) by the hand of Mr Profane. * 

By me Diabolus. 

/This letter, as we Paid, was fent to Manfoul, to 
tne Diabolomatis that yet remained 
tliere, and that yet inhabited the wall FlefJj. 
from the dark dungeon of Diabolus, hv 
the ^and of Mr Profane, by whom they Profane 
aho in Manfoul fent theirs to the pit’, conus feme 
Now when this Mr Profane bad made again. 
his return and was coine to Manfoul 
again, he went and came as he was wont, to the 
Imufe o, Mr Mifchirf, for tliere was the conclave, 

w mnhH p ar- Wh.erc thecontrivers were met. Now 
,‘7 faj £ lat the,r meflenger was returned 

mie and found, they were greatly gladdened there- 
at. Then lie preiemed them his letter, w hich he 
had b. might from Diabolus for them ; the which 
when they had read and confidered, did much 

“Xrr * f Hr-8 r "erl T1“ey alked him after the 
ltaie of their friends, as how their lord Diafeo- 

ius, 
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lus, Lucifer, and Beelzebub did, with the reft o 
thole of the den. To which this Profane made 
anfwer, Well, well, my lords, they are well, even 
as well as can be in their place. They alfo, faid 
he, did ring lor joy at reading of your letter, as 
you will perceive by this, when you read it. 

Now, as was laid, when they had read their let¬ 
ter, and perceived that it encouraged them in their 
work, they fell to their way of contriving again, 
to wit, how they might complete their Diabolian 
defign upon Man foul. And the fir ft thing that 
they agreed upon was, To keep all things from 
Manfoul as clofe as they could. 

Let it not be known, let not Manfoul be ac¬ 
quainted with what they defign againft ir. The 
next thing was. How, or by what means they 
Should try to bring to pafs the ruin and overthrow 
of Manfoul ; and one faid after this manner, and 
another faid after that. Then flood up Mr Deceit, 
and faid, my right Diabolonian friends, our lords, 
and the high one of the deep dungeon, do pro¬ 
pound unto us thefe three ways. 

1. Whether we had better feek its ruin, by 
making of Manfoul loofe and vain. 

2. Or whether by driving them to doubt and 
defpair. 

3. Or whether by endeavouring to blow them 
up by the gun* powder of pride and feif-conceit. 

Now l think if we fiiall tempt them 
Take heed to pride, that may do fomething ; and 
Manfoul. if we tempt Them by wantonnefs, that 

may help. But in my mind, if we could 
drive them into defperation, that would knock the 
nail on the head ; for then we fhouki have them, 
in the firft place, to queftion the truth of the love 
of the heart of their Prince towards them, and that 
will difguft him much. This, if it works well, Will 
make them leave off quickly their way of fending 
petitions to him ; then f’areVvel earned felicitations 
for help and fupply ; for then this conclufion lies 
naturally before them. As good do nothing, as cio 
to no purpofe. So to Mr Deceit They unamino filly 
did con lent. Then 
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Then the next queftion was, But how fhall we do 
£0 bring this our project to pafs ? and it 
was aniwered by the fame gentleman. Take heed 
That this might be the belt way to do Manfoul. 
it, even let, quoth he, fo many of our 
friends, as are willing to venture themfelves for the 
promoting of their prince’s caufe, difguife them- 
felves with apparel, change their names, and go 
into the market like far countrymen, and proffer*to 
let themfelves for fervants to the famous town of 
Man foul, and let them pretend to do for their 
inafters as beneficially as may be, for by fo doino- 
they may, if Manfoul fliall hire them, in a little 
time fo corrupt and defile the corporation, that her 
now Prince fliall be not only further offended with 
them, but in conclufion fliall fpew them out of his 
mouth. And when this is done, our prince Dia- 
bolus fliall prey upon them with eafe : yea, of them- 
Gives they fliall fall into the mouth of the eater. 

TliL> project was no fooner propounded but was 
as highly accepted. And forward were all Diaho- 
ionians now to engage in fo delicate an enterprife ; 
but it was not thought fit that all fliould do this* 
wherefore they pitched upon two or three, namely 
the lord Covetoufnefs, the lord Lafci- 
vioufhefs, and the lord Anger. The Take heed 
lord Covetoufnefs called himfelf by the Manfoul. 
name of Prudent-thrifty ; the lord'Laf- 
ciyioufnefs called himfelf by the name of Harmlefs- 
nnrth 5 and lord Anger called himfelf by the name 
or Goodzeal. 

So upon a market day they came into the market 
place, three luity fellows they were to look on, and 
they were clothed in Iheeps ruder, which was alfo 
now m a manner as white as were the white robes 
ot the men of Manfoul. Now the men 
could fpeak the language of Manfoul 
well. So when they were come into 
the market place, and had offered to 
let themfelves to the townfmen, they were nre- 
fently taken up, for they afked but little wages, 
and pronufed to their mafters great fervice. h 

Mr 

Take heed 
Manfoul. 
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Mr Mind hired Prudent-thrifty and Mr Godly, 
fear hired Goodzeal. True, this fellow Harmlel’s- 
miitii did Hand a lktle> on hand, and could not 4b 

loon get him a maker as the others did. 
Take heed becaule the town of Man foul was now 
Man feu l. in Lent, but after a while, becaufe Lent 

was almoil out, the lord Willbewili 
lined Harmlefs-mirjth to be both his waiting-man 
and his lacquay, and thus they got them matters. 

Thefe villains being now got thus for into the 
lioufes of the men of Manfoul, quickly began to do 
great milchief therein ; for being filthy, arch and 
fly, they quickly corrupted the families where 
they were ; yea, they tainted their matters much, 
especially this Prudent-thrifty, and him they call 
Hannlefs-mirth. True, he*that went under the 
vizer of Goodzeal was not fo well liked by his 
matter, for lie quickly found tliat he was but a 
counterfeit rafcal, the which when the fellow per¬ 
ceived, with fpeecl he made his efcape from the 
houfe,or I doubtnot but his maker had hanged h im. 

Well, when thefe vagabonds had thus far carried 
on t heir defign, and had corrupted the town as much 
as they could, in the next place they contidered with 
themfelves at what time their prince Diabolus, with¬ 
out, and themfelves within the town fhould make an 
attempt to feize upon Man foul; and they all agreed 

upon this, that a market day would be 
A day of bek for that w ork : For why l Then 
worldly will the townfmen be bufyin their ways: 
cumber. and always take this for a rule, When 

people are mokJbufy in the world they 
leak feaga furpnfe. We alfo then, faid they, fnall 
be able, with Tiffs fufpicion, to gather ourfelves to¬ 

gether for the work of our friends and 
Take heed lords : yea , and in fuch a day, if we 
IVianfoitl. kick! attempt our work, and mifs it, we 

may, when they {hall give us the rout, 
the better hide ourfelves in the croud and efcape. 

Thefe things being thus far agreed upon by 
them, they wrote another letter by Diabolus, and 
fent it by the hand of Mr Profane ; the contents of 
which was thus : The 
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Look to it 
Man foul. 

The Lords of Lcofenefs fend to the 
great and high Diabolus, from our 
dens, caves, and ftfong holds, in and 
about the wall of the town of Man- 
foul, greeting : 

OUR great Lord, and the nourifher of our lives, 
Diabolus ; how glad we were when we heard 

of youiL fatherhood’s readinels to comply with us, 
and help forward our defign in our attempts to ruin 
Man foul'! None can tell but thole who, 
as we do, fet them Pelves againftall ap- Rom. 7. 2r. 
pearance of good, when and wherefore Cal. 1 7. 
\ve find it. 

Touching the encouragement that your greatnefa 
is pleated to give us to continue to devife, contrive 
and Rudy the utter deflation of Man foul, that we 
are not folicitouS about, for we know right well 
that it cannot but be pleafing and profitable to us 
to fee our enemies, and them that feck our lives 
to die at our feet, or fly before us. We therefore 
are (till contriving and that to the belt of our cun¬ 
ning, to make this work molt facile and eafy to 
your Lordfhips, and to us. 

Fir ft, we confidered of that mo ft hell- 
ifhly cunning compacted threefold pro- 
Jed:, that by you was propounded to us 
in your daft, and have concluded, that 
though to blow them up with the gunpowder of 
pride would do well, and to do it by tempting them 
to be loofe and vain will help on, yet to contrive to 
br'?s.them intothe: gulp of defperation, Jc think 
will do beft of all. Now we, who are at your b-ck 
have thoughts of two ways to do this: FJtft we’ 
for our parts, will make them as vile as we can’ and’ 
then yon with us, at a time appointed, (hall be’rea- 
dy to fall upon them with the utmoft force. And of 

ad the nations that are at your whiffle, we think 
that an army of Doubters may be the moft likely to 
attack and overcome the town of Man- 
foul. Thus {hail we overcome thefe e- hjed 
Demies^ cite the pit fhall open h(pr momh A la nfo ul. 

c1 
M upon 

Look to it 
Ma afoul. 
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upon them, and Befperation dial! thruft them 
down into it. We have alfo, to effect this fo much 

usdefired defign, lent already three of our truf* 
tv Diabolonians among them, they are difguifed in 
garb, they have changed their names, and^are now 
accepted of them, to wit, Covetoufnefs, Lafciviouf- 
nefs, and Anger. The name of Covetpufnefsis chang¬ 
ed to Proud-thrifty ; and him Mr Mind has hired, 
and is almofl become as bad as our friend. Lafci- 
vioufnefs has changed his name to Karmlefs mirth, 
and he is got to be the lord Willbewill’s lacquey* 
but he has made his matter very wanton. Anger 
changed his name into Goodzeal, and was enter¬ 
tained by Mr Godly fear, but the peevifh old gen^ 
tie man took pepper in the nole, and turned^our 
companion out of his houie. Nay, lie has inform¬ 
ed us fince, that he ran away from him, or elfe his 
old matter had hanged him up for his labour. 
j ,Now thefehave much helped forward 
7i rr„rnt./ Our work ano defign upon Man foul; for 

J noLWithiianding the fpire and quarrel¬ 
some temper of the old gentleman 1 tt mentioned, 
the other two play their bufinefs well, and are like 
to ripen the work apace. 

Our next projeett is, that it be concluded, thatvou 
come upon the town upon a market-day, and that 
when they are upon the heat of their bufinefs, for 

then lobe fure they will be themott !e- 
Ta-ke he-ed cure, and leafb think that an a fault will 
Manfoui. be made upon them. They will alfo 

at fuch a time be lefs able to defend 
themfelves) and to offend you in the pro fee uti on of 
our defign. And we your ire*ity (and w-e are fure 
your beloved) ones, ihall, when you fliall make 
your furious aflault without, be ready to fecond 
the bufinefs- w ithin, So ihall we, in all likelihood, 
be able to put Manfoui to utter confnfion, and to 
fwallow them up before they can come to them- 
felves. If your terpentine heads, (molt fubde dra¬ 
gons) and our highly e (teemed lords, can find outa 
better way than this, let us quickly know'your minds. 

To the inonilers of the infernal cave, from rlie 
lioufe 
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houfe of Mr Mifchief in Man lb ul, by the hand 
of Mr Profane. 

Now all the while that the raging runagates,, and 
hellilh Diaholonians, were thus contriving the ruin 
of the town of Manfoul, they, to wit, the poor town 
itfelf, was in a fad and wofnl care, particularly be- 
caufe they had fo grievoully offended 
Shad cl ai and his fon, and partly becaufe The fad 
that the enemies thereby got ftrength fate of 
within them afrefh, and alfo becaufe, Manfoul. 

though they had* by many petitions, 
inade fine to the Prince Emmanuel and to bis father 
Shaddai, by him, for their pardon and favour, yet 
hitherto obtained they not one fmiie, but contrari- 
wife, through the craft and fnbtiky of the Diabolo- 
nians, their cloud was made to grow blacker and 
blacker, and their Emmanuel to ftand at farther di- 
ltance. 

Profane 
arrives at 
He If ate- 

O 

The ficknefsalfo did ftil] greatly ra^e in Man- 
foyl, both among the captains and the inhabitants 
ot the town, and their enemies only were now 
lively and rtrong, and like to become the head, 
whilft Manfoul was made the tail. 

By this time the letter laff mention¬ 
ed, that was written by the Diaboloni- 
ans that yet lurked in the town of Man- 
foul, was conveyed to Diabolus in the 
black den, by the lianri of Mr Profane. 
He carried the letter by Helicate-hill as 
afore, and conveyed it by Cerberus ro his lord . 

But when Cerberus and Mr Profan e did meet, 

they were prcfeutly as great as beggars, and thus 
t”ey deli into difeourfe about Mailioill and about 
the projefl againft her. 

Cerberus. Ah! old friend, art thou come to FelL- 
gate-hd] again LBy St Mary, I am glad to fee thee. 

Profane. Yes, my lord, 1 am come again about 
the concerns of the town of Manfoul. 

Cerberus Prithee tell me what condition is that 
town of Manfoul in at prefem•? 

P) ofaiie. In a brave condition, my lord, for us and 

S 2 for 
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for my lords, the lords of this place I trow* for 
they are greatly decayed as to godlinefs, and that is 
as well as our hearts can wife, their Lord isoreatly 
out with them, and that doth alfo pleafe us well. 
We have already alfo a foot in their dife, for our 
Diabolonian friends are laid in their bofoms, and 
wnat do we lack but to be mailers of the place. Re- 
hdes, our trufty friends in Manfoul are daily plot¬ 
ting to betray it to the lords of this town : alfo the 
ficknefs. 1 ages bitterly among them ; and what do 
we lack but'to be mailers of the place. 

Cerberus. Then laid the dog of Hellgate, no time 
like this to aflault them, I wjfh that the enterprife 
be followed dole, and that the fuccefs defiled may 
be foon effected ; yea, I wife it for the poor Diabo- 
lonians fakes that lived in the continual fear of 
their lives, in that traitorous town of Manfoul. 

Profane. The contrivance is almoft finifeed, the 
lords in Manfoul that are Diabolonians are at it day 
and night ; and the other are like filly doves, they 
want heart to be concerned with their Rate; and to 
conftder that ruin is at hand. Befides you may, yea, 
muft think when you put all things together, that 
there are many reafons that prevail with Diabolus 
to make what hafte he can. 

entertain- 
me nt. 

Cerberus. Thou hail faidas.it is, I am glad things 
are at this pafs. Go in, my brave Prof ane, to my 
lords, they will give thee for thy welcome as good 
a coranto as the whole of this kingdom will afford. 
I have fent thy letter in already. 

Prof dip* r Then Mr Profane went into the den, 
- and his lord Diabolus met him, and fa¬ 

inted him with, Welcome my trufty fer. 
vant; I have been made glad with thy 

letter. The reft of the lords of the pit gave him alfo 
th eir falutations. Then Profane, after obeifance 
made to them all, faid, Let Manfoul be given to my 
lord Diabolus, and let him be her King for ever: 
And with that the hollow belly, and yawning gorge 
of hell, gave fo loud and hideous a groan (tor that 
is the mulic of that place) that made the mountains 
about it totter as if they would fall in pieces. 

Now 
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Now after they had read and confidered the let¬ 
ter, they confab, cd what anfwer to ret urn, and the 
firll that did fpeak to it was Lucifer. 

Luc fer. The firft project of the Diabolonians in 
Maufout is like to be lucky, and to 
take ; to wit, that they will, by all the They con- 
ways and means they can, make Man- fult what 

foul yet more vile and filthy ; no way to anjwer to 

dedray a foul like this ; this is probatum give to the 

efty our old friend and relation Balaam letter. 

went this way and pro foe red many 
years ago, let this therefore Hand with us for a 
maxim, and be to Diabolonians for a 
general rule in all gaes, for nothing can Lucifer. 
inaKe this to fail but grace, in which 1 Numb,. 

would hope that this town has nofhare. ^t, 16. 
But whether to fall upon them on a Rev. 7.14. 
market-day, becaufe of their cumber in Cumber- 
bu fine Is, that 1 would fhould be under merits are 
ci debate. And the’’e is more reafon why dangerous. 
this head fhould be debated than why 
fonie other fhould, becaufe upon this will turn the 
whole of what we (hall attempt. If we time not our 
buimefs web, our whole proje<ft mav 
fail. Our friends, the Diabolonians, fay, They had 

that a market day is bed; for then will need do it. 
Man foul be moil bufy, and have fe weft 
thoughts of a furprife. But what if alfo they ftiall 
double their guard on thole days, and methink na- 
tute and reafon fhould teach them to do it; and 
what if they fhould keep fuch a watch on thole 
days, as the neceftity of their prefent cafe doth re- 
qutie . Yea, what it their men fhould be always in 
arms on thofe days ? then you may, mv lords', be 
disappointed m your attempts, and may brine;our 
ft tends or the town to utter danger of unavoidable 

Beelzebub. There is fomething in what my lord 
latli laid, but his conjecture may, or may not fall. 

Nor hath my lord laid it down as that which mu ft 
not be receded from, fori know that he laid it only 
to provoKe to a warm debate thereabout. There- 

S 3 fore 
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A lefon for fore we mu ft underftancl, if we can, 
' Chriftians. whether'the town of Man foul hath fuch 

^en^e and knowledge of her decayed 
irate, and of the defign that we have on foot a- 
gainft her, as doth provoke her to fet a watch and 
ward at her gates, and to double them on market- 
day s. B ut if after enquiry made, it lhal 1 be found that 
they are afleep, then any day will do, but a market- 
day is bell; and that is my judgment in this cafe. 

Diabolus. How ftiould we know this ? and ’twas 
anfwered, Enquire about it at the month of Mr Pro¬ 
fane. 'So Profane was called in and afked the quef- 

tion, and he made anfwer as follows. 
Profane's Profane. My Lord, fo far as I can ga- 
defcription ther, this is at prefent the condition of 
oj the pre- the town of Manfoul; they are decayed 

Jent fate in their faith and love, Emmanuel their 
oj Manfoul. Prince has given them the back : they 

fend often by petition to fetch him again, 
but he inaketh not hafte to anfwer their requeft; 
nor is there much reformation among them. 

Diabolus. I am glad that they are backward to 
a reformation, but yet I am afraid of their petition¬ 
ing. However, their loofenefs of life is align that 
there is not much heart in what they do, and with¬ 
out the heart, things are little worth. But go on 
r.ny mailers, I will divert yon, my lords, no longer. 

Beelzebub. If the cafe he fo with Manfoul as Mr 
Profane has defcribed it to be, ’twill be no great 
matter what clay weaftanltit, not their prayers nor 
their power will do them much fervice. 

Apollyon. My opinion concerning this 
matter is, that we go on fair and foftly 
not doing things in a hurry. Let our 
ftiends in Manfoul go on ftiil to pollute 
and defile it, by feeking to draw it yet 
more into fin, for there is nothing, no¬ 

thing hkeJln_to devour Manfoul. If this he done, 
abcTit takes effect, Manfoul of itfelf will leave off 
to watch, to petition, or any thing elfe that fhould 
tend to her fecurity and fafety, for Ihe will forget 
her Emmanuel, file will not defire his company; 

and 

Dreadful 
advice a- 
gain/} 
Mail foul. 
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and can die be gotten thus to live, her Prince will 
not come to her in hafle. Our trully friend Mr Car¬ 
nal Security, with one of his tricks, did drive him 
out of the town, and why may not my lord Cove- 
toufnefs and my lord Lafcivioufnefs, by what they 
may do, keep him out of the town ? And this I will 
tell you, not becaufe you know it not, that two or 
three Diabolonians, if entertained and countenanc¬ 
ed by the town of Manfoul, will do more to the 
keeping of Emmanuel from them, and towards 
making of the town of Manfoul your own, than can 
an army of a legion that ihould be fent out from 
ns to withftand him. 

Let therefore this fir ft project, that 
our friends in Manfoul have fet on foot, Dreadful 

be ftrongly and diligently carried on, advice 

with all cunning and craft imaginable ; againft 

and let them fend continually, under Manfoul, 

one guife or another, more of their men 
to play with the people of Manfoul ; and then, per¬ 
haps, vvefhall not need to be at the charge of mak¬ 
ing a war upon them : or, if that muff of neceflity 
be done, yet the more finful they are, the more 
unable, to be fure, the£~wTirbe^to refit! us. and 
then.the more eafy we fhaTTovercome them. And 
betides, fuppofe, and that is the wort! that can be 
fuppofed, that Emmanuel fhould come to them a. 
gain, why may not the fame means, or the like 
drive him from them once more ? Yea, why mav 
he not, by their lapfe into that tin again, be driven 
f rom them forever, for the fake of which he was at 
the firt! driven from them for a feafon ? and if this 
fhould happen, then away go with him his rams, his 
lungs, his captains, his foldiers, and he 
leaveth Manfoul naked and bare. Yea, Dreadful 

will not this town when the fees herfelf advice 

Utterly forfaken of her Prince, of her arainft 

.own accord, open her gates again unto Mavfoul 

you, and make of you as in the days of * 
old ; but this mull be done by time, a few days will 
not effect fo great a work as this. 

So foon as Apollyon had made an end of fpeak- 

ing 
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ing, Diabolus began to blow out his own malice, 
ana to plead his own caufe, and he faid, My lord' 
?jh! powers or the cave, my true and tru fly friends, 
I have, with much impatience as becomes rne, giv¬ 
en ear to your long and tedious orations: but my 
furious gorge, and empty paunch, fo lufleth after 
a repoflefiion of my famous town of Man foul, that 
whatever comes on it I can wait no longer to fee 
the events of lingering projects. I mu ft, and that 
without further delay, feek, by all means I can, to 

fill my unfatiable gulf with the foul 
Look to it and body of the town of Manfoul. 
I\ la afoul. Therefore lend me your heads, vour 

hearts, and your help, now I am going 
to recover my town of Manfoul. 

When the lords and princes of the pit faw the fla¬ 
ming defire that was in Diabolus, to dev pur themi- 
ierable town of Manfoul, they left off to raife any 
more objections, but confented to lend him what 
flrength they could ; though had Apollyon’s advice 
been taken, they had fir more fearfully..diftrefled 
the town of Manfoul. But I fay, they were willing 
to lend him what flrength they could, not knowing 
what need they might have of him when they 
fhould engage for themfelves, as he. Wherefore 
they fell to advifing about the next thing pro¬ 
pounded, to wit, what foldiers they were, and alfo 
how many, with whom Diabolus fhould go againit 
the town of Manfoul to take it; and after forne de¬ 
bate, it was concluded, according as in the letter 

the Diaholonians bad fugg^lted, that 
An army none was more fit for that expedition 
of Doubters than an army of terrible Doubters. They 
raif’d tv go therefore concluded to fend againft 
againfl the Manfoul an army of ftu'rdy Doubters. 
town of The number thought fit to be employed 
Manfoul. in that fervice was between twenty and 

thirty thoufand. So then the refr.lt cf 
that great council of rhofe high and mighty lords 
was, that Diabolus fhould even now out of hand, 
beat up his drum for men in the land of Doubting 
’(which land lieth upon the confines of the plade 

- ' ... ■ »■ called 
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called Hellgate-hill) for men that might be em¬ 
ployed by him again!! the miferable town of Man- 
foul. It was alio concluded, that thefe 
lords thernfelves fliould help them in,the Prtuccs 

war, and that they would, to that end, °J 
head and manage his men. So they drew ^°j lult0 
up a letter, and lent it back to the Dia- 
boloniaus that lurked in Manfoul, and that waited 
for the back coming of Mr Profane, to fignify to 
them in what method and forwardnefs they at pre¬ 
lent had put their defign. The contents whereof 
now followed). 

I rom tlie dark and horrible dungeon of 
hell, Dia bolus, with all the fociety of Another 

the princes of darknefs, fends to our letter from 
trully ones in and about the walls of Diabolus 

thetown of Manfoul, now impatiently to the Dia- 
waiting for our moft devijifh anfwer, bolonians 

to their venomous and molt poifonous in Manfoul. 
defign again It the town of Manfoul. 

OUR native ones, in whom from day to day we 
boaft, and in whofe anions all the year loner 

we do greatly delight ourfelves: we received your 
Welcome, becaqfe highly efteemed letter, at the hand 
ofour trully and greatly beloved, the old gentle¬ 
man Mr Profane; and do give you to Onderftand, 
that when we had broken it up, and had read the 
contents thereof, to your amazing memory be it 
fpoken, our yawning hollow bellied place, where 
we are, made fo hideous and yelling a noifeforioy 
that the mountains that (land round about Hell- 
gate-hill, had like to have been fhaken to pieces at 
the found thereof. 

We could alfo do no lefs than admire your faith- 
rulnels to us, with the greatnefsof that fubtilty that 
now hath (hewed itfelf to be in your heads to Cerve 
us again ft the town of Manfoul. For you have in- , 
vented forusfo excellent a method for our proceed¬ 
ing againlt that rebellious people, a more effectual 
one cannot be thought of by all the wits of hell, 
file propofals therefore which now at bit you have 

fent 
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Lent ns, fince wefawthem, we have done little elfe? 
but highly approved and admired them. 

Nay, we (hall, to encourage you in the profundity 
of your craft, let you know, that at a full aflemhly 
and conclave of our princes and principalities of 
this place, your project was difcourfed and tolled 
from one fide of our cave to the other by their 
inightinefles, but abetter, and, as was by thernfelves 
judged, a more fit and proper way, by all their 
wits could not be invented to furprife, take, and 
make our own, the rebellious town of Manfoul. 

Wherefore, in fine, all that was laid, that varied 
from what you had in your letter propounded, fell 
of k (elf to the ground, and yours only was it nek to 
by Diabohis the prince: yea, his gaping gorge 
and yawning paunch was on fire to put your in¬ 
vention into execution. 

We therefore give you to underfland, that our 
flout, furious, and unmerciful Diabohis is raffing 
for your relief, and the ruin of the rebellious town 
of Manfoul, more than twenty thou&nd Doubters 
to come againft that people. They are all flout 
and fturdy men, and men that of old have been ac- 
cuftomed to war, and that can therefore we-Len- 
dure the drum ; I fay, he is doing of this work of 
his, with all the pollible fpeed he can ; for his heart 
and fph it is engaged in it. We defire therefore, 
that as you have hitherto {luck to us, and given fts 
both advice and encouragement thus far, that you 
fiiii will pro fee ate our defign, nor fhallyou lofe but 
be gainers thereby ; yea, we intend to njake you 
the lords of Manfoul. 

One thing may not, by any means, be omitted, 
that is, thofe with us do defire, that every one of 
you that are in Manfoul would frill ufe all your 
power, cunning and {kill, with del olive perluaiions, 
yet co draw the town of Manfoul into more fm and 
wickednefs, even that fin may be fjnifhecl and bring 
jbrth death. 

ForTTTus it is concluded with us, that the more 
vile, fiiiful, and debauched the town of Manfoul is, 
the more backward will be their Emmanuel tocome 

' to 

. 
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to their help, either by prefence or other relief; 
yea, the moie finiul the more weak, ami fo the 
more unable will they be to make refinance, when 
V e make our aflault upon them to fwallow 
them up ; yea, that may caufe that their mighty 
ouaddai hirufelf may call: them out of his pporec- 
tion, yea, and lend i'or his captains and loldiers 
home, with his flings and rams, and ' 
leave them naked and bare, and then ^ 
tiie town of Man foul will, of itfelf o- Manfi’‘L 
pen to ns, and fail as the fig into the mouth of 
the eater ; yea, to he litre, we then fliaii, with a 
great deal or eafe, come upon her and overcome her 

As to the time of our coming upon Manfoul, we 
as yet have not fully refolved upon that, thorn,h at 
preient fome of us think as you, that a marketed tv 
or a m a nee t-day at night, will certainly be the belt 
flow ever, do you be ready, and when 
you ihall hearotir roaring drum without i Pet c g 
do you be as bnfy to make the moff ijor- 

rnde conrufiou within : iofhail Manfoul certainly be 
diftveiled before and behind, and flail not know 

way to betake lserfelf for help. My lord 
Lutiter, my lord Beelzebub, my lord Apollyon, my 

mi l J|gnn; ",',th tl,e reil ialure >'ou- as does abb 
n y lo.d Diabolus; and we wi/h both von, with all 
turn yon ao or /hall pofTefs, the very felf-fame fruit 

and fuccefs for your doings, as we outfelves at p>e- 
lent enjoy for ours. * 

From our dreadful confines in the moft fearful 
pu, we falute you, and fo do thofe many le„i_ 
ems nere w.th us, wiflting you may be as hell- 

Bvtbe Vnei°l’S as 've pfireto be ourfelves, 
' the lctter earner, Mr Profane. 

Then Mr Protane addrefled himfelf for UU r* 

pit to die Diabolomans that dwelt in that rnwn c 

he came up the flairs front the delp to h°e'nomh 
of the cave where Cerberus was. Now when Cell 
berus faw him he a iked how matters did on 1* 1 

about, and agajnft the town of Manfoul. ° l° * 

Profile. 
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Profane. Things go as well as we can expedL 
The letter that I carried thither was highly appro* 
ved, and well liked by all my lords, and I am re¬ 
turning to tell our Diabolonians fo. I have an an- 
ftver to it here in my bofom, that I am lure will 
make our mailers, that fent me, glad ; for the con¬ 
tents thereof is to encourage them to purfue their 
deftgn to the utmoft, and to be ready alfo to fall on 
within when they (hall fee my lord Diaboius be- 
leaguring the town of Man foul. 

Cerberus. But does he intend to go againft them 
himfelf ? 

Profane. .Does he! Ay and he will 
take along with him more than twenty 
thoufand, all fturdy Doubters, and men 
of war, pick’d men, from the men of 
Doubting, to ferve him in the expedi¬ 
tion. 

Cerberus. Then was Cerberus glad, and faid, And 
are there fuch brave preparations a making, to go 
againft the miferable town of Manfoul; and would 
I might be put at the bead of a thoufand of them, 
that I might alfo (hew my valour againft the famous 
town of Manfoul. 

Profane. Your wifli may come to pafs, you look 
like one that has mettle enough, and my lord will 
have with him thofe that are valiant and ftout. But 

The land 
from the 
which the 
Doubters 
&ome. 

my bufinefs requires hafte. 
Cerberus. Ay, fo it does. Speed thee to the town 

of Manfoul, with all the deepeft mifchiefs that this 
place can afford thee. And when thou (halt come 
to the houfe of Mr Mifchief, the place where the 
Diabolonians meet to plot, tell them that Cerberus 
doth wifh them his fervice, and that if he may, he 
will, with the army, come up againft the famous 
town of Man foul. 

Profane. That I will; and I know that my lords 
that are there will be glad to hear it, and to fee 
you alfo. 

So after a few more fuch kind of compliments, 
Mr Profane took his leave of his friend Cerberus, 
and Cerberus again, with a thoufand of the pit 

' willies, 
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willies,- bid him halte with all fpeed to his mailers • 
the which when he had heard, he made obcifancc’ 
and began to gather up his heels to run. 

Thus therefore he returned, and went and came 
wr r and going, as afore, to the houfe of Mr 
Mifcluef, there he found the Diabolonians affembled, 
and waiting for his return. Now when 
he was come, and had preferred himfelf, 
he alfo delivered to them his letter, and 
adjoined this compliment to them there¬ 
with : my lords from the confines of the 
p*'t, the high and mighty principalities 

and powers of the den faiute you here, the true Di- 
abolonians of the town of Manfoul. Wifhing you al¬ 
ways the moil properof thebenedi&ions, forthegreat 
iervice, high attempts, and brave achievements that 
you have put yourfelves upon, for the refloring to 
our pnnee Diabolus the famous town of Manfoul. 

lhis was therefore the prefent Hate of the rnifer- 
able town of Manfoul; the had offended her Prince 

ie vvasSone> Hie had encouraged the powers./ 
? e ^er foolilhflefs, to come againft her to feek 
her utter deftrueffion. 

rfZ’ n e ^W\of ^anfouI was fomewhat made 
fenfible of her „n, but the Diabolonians were gotten 
mto her boweE , fire cried, but Emmanuel wa^o e 
and herer.es did not fetch him as yet again. ° Be- 

! ’ (he knew not whether ever or never he would 
return and come to his Manfoul again ; nor did they 
know the power and induftry of the enemy, nor how 
forward they were to put in execution that plot of 
k„ lat th(,y had devifed againft her. 

to the Pr,W wf ^ ftnd Petk'‘°" after petition 
djP fl ’f he anf.vered all with filence. They 
did neglea reformation, and that was as Diabolul 

ould have it ; for he knew if they regarded ininiri / 
ty in their heart, their King would not hear theii'X 

they therefore did Ml grow weaker and 

whirled rT 38 / r° i,nhr thin? before the 
Whirlwind. They cried te their King for help, and 

,tUd D-bolo.uans in their bofom, fhat therefore 

fliould 
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fhould a King do to them ? Yea, there Teemed not 
to be a mixture in Manfoul, the Diabolonians and 
the Manfoulians would walk the ftreets together: 
yea, they began to feek their peace,for they thought 
that finee the ficknefs had been To mortal in Manfoul, 
’twas in vain to go to handgrips with them ; be- 
Tides, the weaknefs of Manfoul was the ftrength of 
their enemies, and the Tins of Manfoul the advan¬ 
tage of the Diabolonians. The foes of Manfoul did 
alfo now begin to promife themfelves the town for 
a poffefiion, there was no great difference now be¬ 

twixt Manfoulians and Diabolonians, 
Good both Teemed to be matters of Manfoul; 
thoughts, yea,theDiabolonians increafed & grew:, 
good concept but the town of Manfoul diminifhed 
tipns, and greatly. There was more than eleven 
good defires, thoufand of men, women, and children, 

that died by the ficknefs in Manfoul. 
But now, as Shaddai would have it, there was one 

whofe name was Mr Pry well, a great lover of the 
people of Manfoul; and he, as his manner was, did 

go liftening up and down in Manfoul to 
The Story fee and hear, if at any time he might, 
of Mr whether there was any defign againft it 
Pryvitfl. ,or no ; for he was always a jealous man, 

and feared forne mifehief fome time 
J would beM himj either fromjhe Diabolonians with- 
A in, or from fome power without. Now upon a time 

it fo happened, ^as Mr” Pry well went liftening here 
and there, that he lighted upon a place 

The Diaho- called Vilehill in Manfoul, where Dia- 
ionians plot holonians «ufed to meet; fo hearing a 
dfcovered* muttering (you muft know that it was 
and by in the night)he foftly drew near to hear; 
whom. nor had he ftood long under the houfe 

end, for there ftood a houfe there, but 
he heard one confidently affirm/that it was not, and 
would not be long before Diabdlus fhould pofTefs 
himfelf again of Manfoul, and that then the Diabo¬ 
lonians did intend to put all Manfoulians to the fword; 
and would kill and deftroy the Kings captains, and 

drive all his foldiers out of the town. 
He 
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He faid moreover, that he knew there was above 
twenty thoufand fighting' men prepared by Hiabolus 
for the accomplifhing of this defign,and 
that it would not be many months be- Under- 
fore they all fhould fee it. When Mr JIanding 
Prywell had heard this dory, he did confcience. 
quickly believe it was true, wherefore 
he went forthwith" to my lord Mayor’s houfe, and 
acquainted him therewith, who fending for the fub- 
ordinate preacher, brake the bufinefs to him ; and he 
as foon gave alarm to the town ; for he was now 
the chief preacher in Manfoul, becaufe 
as yet my lord Secretary was ill at eafe; The fub- 
and this was the way that the fubordi- ordinate 
Mate pieacherdid take to alarm the town preacher 
therewith. The fame hour he caufed awakened. 
the lecture bell to be rung, fo the peo¬ 
ple came together, he gave them then a fhort ex¬ 
hortation to watchfulnefs, and made Mr PrywellV 
news the argument thereof. For, faid he, an horri¬ 
ble plot is contrived againft Manfoul,even to maffacre 
us ail in a day; nor is this dory to be flighted, for Mr 
1 rywell is the author thereof. Mr Prywell was al¬ 
ways a lover of Manfoul, a fober and judicious man, 
a man that is no hitler, nor raifer of fade reoorts, 
but one that loves to look into the very bottom of 
matters, and taks nothing of news bat by very fo¬ 
lia arguments. ; 

I will call him, and you (hall hear him P, 

T 2 
enemy, both within 

and 
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and without, fhould defign and plot our 
Good de- ruin ; and what time Kke this to do it ? 
Jir'es* i he lieknefs is now in the town, and 

we have been made weak thereby.— 
Many a good meaning man is dead, and the Diabo- 
lonians of late grow {Longer and (Longer. 

Befides, quoth the fubordinate preacher, I have 
received from this good truth-teller, this one inkling 

further, that h« underftood by thofe 
They take that he overheard, that feveral letters 
the alarm. have lately palled between the Fames 

and the Diabolonians, in order to our 
deftru&ion. When Manfoul heard all this, and not 
being able to gainfay it, they lift up their voice and 
wept. Mr Pry well did alfo, in the prefeRce of the 
townfmen, confirm all that their fubordinate preach¬ 
er had faid. Wherefore they now fet afrefh to bewail 

their folly, and to a doubling of petiti- 
They iell ons to Shaddai and his fon. They alfo 
the thing break the bufmefs to the captains, high 
to the cap- commanders, and men of war, in the 
tains, town of Manfoul, entreating of them to 

ufe the means to be (Long, and to take 
good courage, and that they would look after their 
bar nets, and make themfelves ready to give Diabolus 
battle by night or by day, fhould he come, as they are 
informed he will, to beleaguer the town of Manfoul. 

When the captains heard this (they being always 
true lovers of the town of Manfoul) what do they, 
hut like fo many Samfons they fhake themfelves, and 

come together to confult and contrive 
They come then how to defeat thofe bold and hel- 
iogether to lifh contrivances that were upon the 
confult. wheel, by the means of Diabolus and 

his friends,againfl the now iickly,weak¬ 
ly, and much impoverifhed town of Manfoul ; and 
they agreed upon thefe following particulars. 

i. That the gates of Manfoul fhould 
The agree- be kept (hut up, and made fad with 
merit. bars and locks, and that all perfons that 
; Cor. 16. went out or came in, fhould be very 

(IridUy 
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ftri&ly examined by the captains of the 
guards, to the end, faid they, that thofc that are ma¬ 
nagers of the plot againft us may, either 
comingorgoing, betaken; and that we Lam. 3. 
may alfo find out who are the great 40. 
contrivers amongft us of our ruin. 

2. The next thing was, that a drift fearch fhould 
be made for all kind of Diabolonians throughout the 
whole town of Manfoul; and that every man’s houfe, 
from top to bottom, fhould be looked into, and that 
too, houfe by houfe, that, if poflible, a 

further difcovery might be made of all Heb. 12. 
frich among them as had a hand in thefe ic, 16 
aeiigns. 

Jer. 2. 34, 
Cbron. 5. 
26. 

EzeJh. 16. 
52. 

JocL I. 14, 
chap. 2. 

*5> 16, 

3. It was further concluded upon, that 
wherefoever, or with whomfoever any 
of the Diabolonians were found, that 
even thofe of the town of Manfoul that 
had given them houfe and harbour 
fhould, to their fhame, and warning of 
others, do penance in the open place. 

3* was moreover refolved by the famous towr*.- 
of Manfoul, that a public fad, and a day of humilia¬ 
tion fhould be kept through the whole 

corporation^ to the judifying of their 
Prince, theab^jfing ofthemfelves before 
him, fortheir tranfgrefiionsagainft him 
and againd Shaddai *his father. It was ■* 
iBrther refolved, that all fuch in Manfoul as did not' 
on that day endeavour to keep that fad, and to 
humble themfelves for their faults, but that fhould 
mind their worldly employments ,or be found wan¬ 
dering up and down the dreets, fhould be taken for 
Diabolonians, and fhould fuffer as Diabolonians for 
fuch their wicked doings. 

5. It was further concluded then that with what- 
ipeed, and with what warmth of mind 

they could, they would renew their hu- %r. 27. a 
radiation for fin, and their petition to 

Shaddai for help ; they alfo refolved to fend tidings 

the C0Urt of ail that Mr. Pry well had told them. 

T 3 6. It 
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6. It was alfo determined,, that thanW 
fhould be given by the town of Man* 
foul to Mr Pry well, for his diligent fee- 
king of the welfare of the town ; and 
further, that for as much as he was fo 
naturally inclined to feek their good* 
and alfo, to undermine their foes, they 

gave him a commiffion of fcout mailer general, for 
the good of the town of Manfoul. 

When the corporation, with their captains, had 
thus concluded, they did as they had Laid ; they fhut 
lip their gates ; they made for Diabolonians, drift 
iearch ; they made thofe with whom any was found to 
make penance in the open place. They kept their fad, 
and renewed their petitions to their Prince ; and Mr 
Pry well managed his charge, and the truilthat Man- 

foul put in his hands, with great con- 
Mr Pry- fcience and good fidelity ; for he gave 
well goes a himfelf wholly up to his employ, and 

Jccuting that not only within the town, but lie 
went out to pry, to fee, and to hear. 

And not many days after, he provided forltisjour- 
ney, and went towards Hellgate-hill, into the coun¬ 
try where the Doubters were, where he heard of all 
that had been talked of in Manfoul, and he perceiv¬ 
ed alfo, that Diabcluswas atmofl ready for his march, 
&c. fo he came back with fpeed, and calling the cap* 
tains and elders of Manfoul together, he told them 
where he had been, what he had heard, and what he 
had feen. 

Particularly, he told them, That Dia- 
He returns bolus wasalmoftready for his march, and 
with great that he had" made old Mr Incredulity, 
news that once brake prifon in Manfoul, the 

general of his army ; that his army con¬ 
fined all of Doubters, and that their number was a- 
bove twenty thoufand. He told moreover, that Dir 
abolus did intend to bring with him the chief-prin¬ 
ces of the infernal pit, and that he would make them 
chief captains over his Doubters. He toldthem more¬ 
over, that it was certainly true, that feveral of the 
black den would, with Diaholus, ride reformadoes, 

to 

I\Tr Pry- 
well is 

made fcout 

majler ge¬ 
neral 
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In reduce the town of Manfoul to the obedience of 
Diabolus their prince. 

He faid, moreover, that he underftood by the 
Doubters, among whom he had been, that the rea- 
fon why old Incredulity was made general ofthe whole 
army was, hecaufe none truer than he to the tyrant ; 
andbecaufe he had an implacable fpite again ft the 
welfare of the town of Manfoul. Befides, faid he, 
he remembers the affronts that Manfoul has given, 
and he is refolved to be. revenged of them. 

But the black princes fhall be made high command 
ders, only Incredulity (hall be over them all, becaufe 
(which I had almoft forgot) he can more eafily, and 
more dextroufly beleaguer the town of Manfoul, 
than can any of the princes befides. 

Now when the captains of Manfoul, with the eh 
ders ofthe town* had heard thetidings that Mr Pry- 
well did bring, they thought it expedient, without 
further delay, to put into execution the laws that, 
againft the Diabolonians, their Prince had made for 
them, and given them in commandment to manage 
againft them. Wherefore forthwith a diligent and 
impartial fearch was made in all houfes in Manfoul, 
for all and all manner of Diabolonians. 

Now in the houfe of Mr Mind,., and in Some Dia- 

die houfe of the great lord-Willbewill, lolontans 

were two Diabolonians found. In Mr taken in 

Mind’s houfe was one-lord Covetouf- Manfoul 

nefs found, but he had changed his and com- 
name to Prudent-thrifty : In my lord mitted to, 
Willbewill’s houfe one Lafcivioufnefs prifon. 
was found, but he had changed his 

name to Harmlefs-mirth. Thefe two, the captains 
and elders of the town of Manfoul took, and com¬ 
mitted diem to cuftody, under the hand of Mr 
Trueman the jailor ; and this man han¬ 
dled them fo, feverely, and loaded them %he lord 

{0 well with irons, that in time they Willbewill 

both fell into a very deep confumption, and Mr 

and died in theprifon houfe : their maf- Mind do 

ters alfo, according to the agreement penance. 
of the captains ancfelders, werebrought 

to 
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to do penance in the open place, to their fhame, and 
for a warning to the reft of the town of Manfoul. 

. Now this was the manner of penance 
Penance in thofe clays. The perfons offending 
‘luhat, being made fenfible of the evil of their 

doings, wereenjoined todoopencbnfeftL 
®n of then faults, and a ftrift amendment of their lives. 

After this, the captains and elders of Manfoul 
fought yet to find out more Diabolonians wherever 
they lurked, whether in dens, caves, holes, vaults, or 
where elfe they could, in, or about the wall or tow’n 
of Manfoul. But though they could plainly fee their 
footing, and fo follow them by their track and fmellto 
their holds, even to the mouths of their caves and 
dens, yet take them, hold them, and do juftice upon 
them, they could not; their ways were fo crooked* 
their holds fo ttrong, and they fo quick to take 
fan&uary there. • 

But Manfoul did now, with fo ftiff an hand, rule 
over the Diabolonians that were left, that they were 
glad to fhrink into corners : time was when they * 
durft walk openly, and in the day, but now they 
were forced to embrace privacy and the night; time 
was when a Manfoulonian was their companion, but 
now they counted them deadly enemies. This good * 
change did Mr PrywelPs intelligence make in the 
famous town of Manfoul. 

By this time Biabolus had fimflied his army,, 
which he intended to bring with him for the ruin of 
Manfoul, and had fet over them captains and other ' 
held officers, fuchas liked di is furious ftomaehbeft j 

himfelf was Lord Paramount. Incre- - 
Dialolus's dulity was general of his army, their 
army. higheft captains fhall be named after¬ 

wards ; but now For their officers, co¬ 
lours, and Tcutcheons* 

n Their firft captain was captain Rage, he was 
captain over the Election doubters, his 

Rev. T 2. were the red colours, his ftandard bear er 

3> 4> was Mr Deftrubtive, and the great red 
15, 17. dragon he had for his Toutcheon. 

- 2* The 
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2. The feeond captain was captain 

Fury, he was captain over the Voca- Num, 21, 

tion-doubters, his ftandard bearer was 6. 
Mr Darknefs, his colours were thofe 
that were pale, and he had for his ’fcutcheon the 
fiery flying ferpent. 

3. The third captain was captain 
Damnation, he was captain over the Mat, 3. 
Grace-doubters, his were the red co- 22. 23. 
ours, Mr No-life bare them,and he had Rev, 9. 1. 
for his ’fcutcheon the black den. 

4. The fourth captain was captain Infdtiable, he 
was captain over the Faith-doubters, his 
were the red colours, MrDevourer bare 
them, and he had for his ’fcutcheon the 
yawning jaws. 

5. The fifthcaptain wascap.tain Brim- 
ftotie, he was captain over the Perfeve- 
rance-doubters, his were thered colours, 
Mr Burning bare them, and his ’fcut¬ 
cheon was the blue and (linking flame. 

6. Thefixthcaptainwas captainTor- 
ment, he was captain over the Refurrec- 
tion-doubters, his colours were thofe 
that were pale, Mr Gnaw was his (tan- 
dardbearer, and he had the black worm 
for his ’fcutcheon. 

7. The feventh captain was captain 
No-eafe, he was captain over the Salva¬ 
tion-doubters, his were the red colours, 
Mr Reftlefs bare them, and his ’fcutcheon was the 
ghaftly pi<5lure of death. 

8. The eighth captain was captain jer, 15. 

Sepulchre, he wascaptain over the Glory- 16. 
doubters, his were the pale colours, Mr cha. 2. 25. 
Corruption was his ftandard-bearer, and 

hehadforhis ’fcutcheona-fcull, and dead men’sbones. 
9. The ninth captain was captain Pad-hope, he 

was captain of thpfe that are called the 
Felicity-doubters, his ftandard-bearer 1. Tim, 4. 
was Mr Dcfp^ir, his alfo were the red 2. 

Prov. 2.7. 
20. 

Pfal. 11.6. 
Rev. 14. 

1 u 

Mark, 9. 
44. 46. 
4^» 

Rev, 4.11, 
cha, 6. 8. 

colours. 
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Rem, 2. 5. colours, and his ’fcutcheon was the hot 
iron, and the hard heart. 

Thefe were the captains, and thefe were their for¬ 
ces, thefe were their ftandards, thefe were their co¬ 
lours, and thefe were their Tcutcheons. Now over 
thefe did the great Diabolus make fuperior captains, 
and they were in number feven : as namely, the 
lord Beelzebub, the lord Lucifer, the lord Legion, 
the lord Apollyon, the lord Python, the lord Cerbe¬ 
rus, and the lord Belial; thefe feven he fet over the 

captains, and Incredulity was lord general, and Di¬ 
abolus was king. 

The Reformadoes alfo, fuch as were 
Diabolus s like themfelves, were made fome of them 
army com- captains of hundreds, and fome of them 
pitted. captains of more ; and thus was the 

army of Incredulity compleated. 
So they fetout atHeJlgate-hill (for there they had 

their rendezvous) from whence they came with a 
fir sight courfe upon their march towards the town 
of Manfoul. Now, as we kinted before, the town 
had, as Shaddai would have it, received from the 
mouth of Mr Pry well, the alarm of their comingbefore. 
Wherefore they fet a flrong watch at the gates, and 
had alfo doubled their guards; they alfo mounted 
their dings in good places, where they might con¬ 
veniently call out their great ftones to the annoyance 
of the furious enemy. 

Nor could thofe Diabolonians that were in the 
town do that hurt as was defigned they fhould ; for 
Manfoul was now awake. But alas ! poor people, 
•they were forely affrighted at the firft appearance of 

their foes, and their fitting down before 
1 Ret. 5. 8. the town, efpecially when they heard 

the roaring of their drum. This, to 
fpeak truth, was amazingly hideous to hear, it 
frighted all men feven miles round, if they were but 
awake and heard it. The dreaming of their co¬ 
lours were alfo terrible and deje&ing to behold. 

When Diabolus was come againft the 
He rrwhes town, hrfi,hemadehis approach to Ear- 

gate, 
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gate, and gave it a furious aflault, fup- 
pofing (as it feems) that his friends in 
Manfoul had been.ready to do the work 
within, but care was taken of that be¬ 
fore, by the vigilance of the captains. 
Wherefore miflingof that help that he expe<5ted from 
them, and finding of his army warmly 
attended with the Hones that the (lingers He re- 
<lid (ling, (for that I will fay for the cap- treats and 

•tains, thatconfidering the weaknefs that intrenches 

was yet upon them, by reafon of the long himfelf,\ 

Tick nefs that had annoyed the town of Jam, 4. 7. 

Manfoul, they didgallantly behavethem- 
felves) he was forced to make fome retreat from 
Manfoul, and to intrench himfelf and his men in the 
field, without the reach of the (lings of the town. 

Now having intrenched himfelf, he did 
caft up four mounts againft the town; He cajls 

the firft he called mount Diabolus, put- up mounts 

ting hisname thereon, the more to af- againfl the 

fright the town of Manfoul; the other town, 

three he called thus, mount Ale&o, 
mount Meagre, and mount Tiliphane, for thefe are 
the names of the dreadful furies of hell. Thus he 
began to play his game with Manfoul, and to ferve it 
as doth the lion his prey, even to make it fall before 
his terror. But, as I faid, the captains and foldiers 
relifted fo ftoutly, and did fo much execution with 
their ftones, that they made him (tho’ againft his 
ftomach) to retreat, wherefore Manfoul began to 
take courage. 

Now upon mount Diabolus, which Diabolus’s 

was raifed on the north fide of the town, Jlandard 

there did the tyrant fet up his ftandard, Jet up, 

and a fearful thing it was to behold, for 

he had wrought in it by devililh art, after the man¬ 
ner of an efcutcheon, a darning dame, fearful to be¬ 
hold, and the picture of Manfoul burning in it. 

When Diabolus had thus done, he commanded 
that his drummer Hiould, every night approach the 
walls of the town of Manfoul, and fo beat a parley ; 
the command was to do it every night, for in the 
day time they annoyed him with their dings; for the 

tyrant 
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tyrant faid, that he had a mind to parley with the 

now trembling town of Manfoul, and he 
He bids bis commanded that the drum fhould beat 
drummer every night, that throughwearioefs they 
to beat his might at laft, if poffible (at the firft they 
drum. were unwilling) yet be forced to do it. 

So this drummer did as commanded, 
HI an foul he arofe and did beat his drum; but 
trembles at when his drum did go, one looked to- 
thcnoije of' ward the town of Manfoul, “ Behold 
i L'e drum• ^ darkneis and iorrow, and the light was 

5* 3°* darkened in the heaven thereof.’’ No 
noife was ever heard upon earth more 

terrible, except the voice of Shaddai when he fpeak- 
eth. But how did Manfoul tremble ' It now look¬ 
ed for nothing but forthwith to be fwallowed up. 

When this drummer had beaten for 
Jjiabolus a parley, he made his fpeech to Manfoul, 
calls bach “ My mailer has bid me tell you, that 
his drum. if ye will willingly iubmit, you fhall 

have the good of the earth ; but if you 
fhall be ftubborn, he is refolved to take you by 
force.” But by that the fugitive had done beating 
of his drum, the people of Manfoul had betrayed 
themfelves to the captains that were in the caftle, 
fo that there was none to regard, nor to give this 
drummer an anfwer, fo he proceeded no further that 
night, but returned again to his mailer to the camp. 

When Diabolus faw that by drumming he could 
not work out Manfoul to his will, the next night he 
fendeth his drummer without his drum, dill to let 
the townfmen know that he had a mind to parley 
with them : but when all came to all, his parley was 
turned into a fummons to the town, to deliver up 
themfelves; but they gave him neither heed nor 
hearing, for they remembered what at fir ft it coil 
them to hear him a few words. 

The next night he fends again, and then who 
fh-oitld be his meffenger to Manfoul but the terrible 
captain Sepulchre ; fo captain Sepulchre came up 
to the walls of Manfoul, and made his oration to 
the town. 

(i O ye 
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6C O ye inhabitants of the rebellious Manfoul 

cown of Manfoul! X fummon you in the Jununoned 

name of the prince Diabolus, that by captain 

without any flnore ado, you fet open Sepulchre. 
the gates of your town, and admit the 

great lord to come in. But if you fhall (till rebel, 
when we have taken to us the town by force, we will 
iwallowyou up as the grave; wherefore, if you will 
hearken to my jfummons, fay fo, and if not, then 
let me know. 

“ -^ie reafon of this my fummons, quoth he, is 
for that my lord is your undoubted prince aad lord, 
as you your Selves have formerly owned : nor (hall 
tiiac «(fault, which was given to my lord when Em¬ 
manuel dealt fo difhonourable by him, prevail with 
him to lofe his -right, and fo forbear to attempt to re¬ 
cover his own. Confider then, O Manfoul! with 
thyielt; wilt thou (hew thyfelf peaceable or not ? If 

thou (halt quietly yield up thyfelf, then our old 
iriendfhrp (hall be renewed ; but if thou (halt refufe 
•and rebel, then exped nothing but fire and fword.” 

When the languishing town of Man - 
foul had heard this fummoner and his They an- 

fummons, they were yet more put to fiver him 

tneir cumps, but made to the captain not a word. 
no anlwer at all, fo away he went as 
he came. 

But alter fome confultation among 
themfelves, as alfo with fome of their urns vl\ 

captains,they applied themfelves afrefh helves to 

to the Lord Secretary for counfel and their nod. 

adv.ee from h;m ; for this Lord Secre- LordSe- 

tary was their chief preacher (as alfo Cretan. 
was mentioned in fome pages before) 

omy now he was ill at cafe, and of him they begged 
favour in thofe two or three things. ' ' 

1. That ne would look comfoftably upon there 
and not keep himfelf fo much retired from them'as 
ormerly. Alfo, that he would be prevailed with to 

tbeir mlfe a!\cannS’ whi,e they Ihould make known 

them T lf TT™ t0 him- But to this he told 
iem as before, I hat as yet he was but ill at eafe, 

U and 

They ad- 
drefi them- 
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and therefore could not do as he had formerly 

done.’’ 
2. That he would be pleafed to give them his ad¬ 

vice about their now fo important affairs, for that 
Diabolus was come and fet down before the town, 
with no lefs than twenty thoufand Doubters. They 
faid moreover, that both he and his captains were 
cruel men, and that they were afraid of them. But 
to this he faid, “ You muff look to the law of the 
Pr ince, and there fee what is laid upon you to do.” 

3. Then they dellred that his highnefs would help 
them to frame a petition to Shacf&ai, and unto Em- 
manuel'his fon, and that he would fet his own -hand 
thereto, ns a token that he was one with them in it: 
‘^For, faid they,my Lord, many a one have wc fent, 
but can get no anfwer of peace ; but now furely one, 
with thy hand unto it, may obtain good forManioul.” 

But all the anfwer that>he gave to this 

The caufe was, “ that they had offended them Em* 
of his being manuel, and had alfo grieved himfelf, 
ill at eafe. and that therefore they muff, as yet, 

partake of their own devices. 
This anfwer of the Lord Secretary, fell like a 

mill-done upon them ; yea, it crufhed them fo,that 
they could not tell what to do, yet they 

I,am. 1.3. durfl not comply with the demands of 
The fad Diabolus, nor with the demands of his 
frails of captains. So then here were the (traits 
ManfouL that the town of Manfoul was betwixt, 

when the enemy cameupon her; her foes 

were ready to fwallow her up, and her friends did 

forbear to help her. 
Then flood up my lord mayor, whofe name was 

my-lord Underftanding, and he began to pick and 
pick, until he had picked comfort out of that feem- 
ingly bitter faying of the Lord Secretary ; for thus 
he°defcanted upon it: For, faid he, this unavoidably 

follows upon the faying of my Lord’s, 

A comment “ That we mud yet fuffer for our fins.” 
upon the But, quoth he, the words yet found, as 
Lord Se if at lad we fhould be faved from our 

enemies, 
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• enemies, and that after a few more for- cretary's 

rows, Emmanuel will come and be our fpeech. 
help. Now the lord mayor was the 
more critical in his dealing with the Secretary’s 
words, becaufe my lord was more than a prophet ; 
and becaufe none of his words were fuch, but that 
at all times they were molt exadlly fignificant, and 
the townfmen were allowed to pry into them, and 
to expound them to their bell advantage. 

So they took their leaves of my Lord, and return¬ 
ed, and went, and came to the captains, to whom 
they did tell what my lord high Secretary had faid, 
who, when they had heard it, were all of the fame 
opinion as my lord mayor himfelf; the captains there¬ 
fore began to take forrie courage unto them, and 
prepare to make fome brave attempt upon the camp 
of the enemy, and to deflroy all that were Diabolo- 
nians, with the roving Doubters that the tyrant had 
brought with him, to deftroy the poor town of Man- 
foul. 

So all betook themfelves forthwith to The ttwn 

their places, the captains to theirs, the of Man- 
lord mayor to his, the fubordinate foul in 

preacher to his, and my lord Willbewill order 
to his. rl lie captains longed to be at 
fome work for their Prince, for they delighted in 
warlike atchievemeuts. 1 he next day therefore 
they came together and confulted, and after conful- 
tallon had, they reloived to give an anfwer to the 
captain of E)iabolus with flings; and fo they did at 
the riling of the fun on the morrow ; for Diabolus 
had ventured to come nearer again, but the fling 
liones were to him and his like hornets. For as 
there is nothing to the town of Manfoul fo terrible 
as the roaring of Diabolus’s drum; fo there is no¬ 
thing to Diabolus fo terrible as the well playing of 
Emmanuel s flings. Wherefore Diabolus was forced 
to make another retreat,yet further off, 
from the famous town of Manfoul.— Word* ap- 
Then did the Lrd mayor of Manfoul plied a- 

t gaitfl him 

r by faith. 

Secretary, 

cauie the Deli to be rung, and tha 
shanks fliould be lent to the lord higl 
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Zech. 9. Secretary, by the mouth of the fubor- 
35* dinate preacher ; for that by his words*. 

the captains and elders of Manfoul had 
been {Lengthened againfl Diabolus. 

When Diabolus faw that his captains and foldiers, 
high lords and renowned, were frightened, and bea¬ 
ten down, by the Hones that came from the golden 
flings of the Prince of the town of Manfoul, he 
bethought himfelf, and Paid, “ I will try to catcjx 
them by fawning, I will try to flatter them into my 
net.” 

Wherefore, after a while, he came 
Diabolus down again to the wall, not now with 
changes his drum, nor with captain Sepulchre, 
his way. but having all befugared his Jips he 

feemed to be a very fweet mouthed, 
peaceable prince, designing nothing for humour’s 
fake, nor to be revenged on Manfoul for injuries by 
them done to him, but the welfare, and good, and 
advantage of the town and people therein, was now, 
as he faid, his only defign. Wherefore, after he had 
called for audience, and defired that the townsfolk 
would give it to him, he proceeded in his oration, 
and faid : 

“ O i the defire of my heart, the famous town of 
Manfoul! how many sights have I 
watched, and how many weary Heps 

Rev. 12. have I taken, if, perhaps, I might da 
30. thee good : far be it, far be it from me, 

to defire to make war upon you ; if ye 
will but willingly and quietly deliver up yourfelves 

unto me. You know that you were 
Mat. 8. 4. mine of old. Re member alfo, that 10 

Luke 4. 6. long as you enjoyed me for your lord, 
7. and that I enjoyed you for my fubje&s, 

you wanted for nothing of all the de- 
Satan lights of the earth, that I your lord and 
reads all prince could get for you ; or that I 
backwards could invent to make you bonny and 

blyth withal : confider, you never had 
fo many hard, dark, troublefome and heart afflicting 

hours while you were mine, as you have had fince 
you 
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you revolted from me ; nor lhall you have ever peace 
again ; and I will grant, yea, enlarge 
your old charter, with abundance of Take heed 

privileges ; fo that your licence and li- ManfouL 
berty lhall be, to take, hold, enjoy, and 

make your own, all that is pleafant from the eaft to 
the well. Nor lhall any of thofe incivilities where¬ 
with you have offended me, be ever charged upon 
you by me, fo long as the fun and moon endureth. 

JNUr ail>' of thofe dear friends of mine, that now 
ioi the fear of you, he lurking in dens, 

holes and caresinManfoul, be huitfulto Sins. 
you any more ; yea, they lhall be your 

feivants, and lhall minifter unto you of their fub- 
Itance, and of whatever fliall come to 

hand. I needfpeak no more,you know The plea- 

them, and have fometime fince been fure of fin 
much delighted in their company; why 

then fliould we abide at fuch odds ? Let us renew 
ourold acquaintanceand friendthip again 

“ Bear with your friend. I take the liberty at 
this time to fpeak thus freely unto you. The love 
that 1 have to you preffes me to do it, No, no, no, 
as a.fo does the zeal of my heart for my not ubon 

mends with you ; put me not to further pain of 

trouLe, nor yourfelves to further fears eternal 

and frights. Have you I will, in a way damnation 
°i peace or war ; nor do you flatter 

yourfelves with the power and force of your cap¬ 
tains, or that your Emmanuel will (hortlycome in 
t^your help, for fuch .Length wiU do you no plea- 

“ I am come again fl you with a flout and valiant 

mTlf’ rlld/l-‘C P'inces of the<ien are even 
, ha,nd °flt> B<-'fidcs, my captains are fwifter 

than eagles, (Longer than lions, and are more greedy 
of pi ey than are the evening wolves. What is Or 

of Baflian ? what is Goliah of Gatli! what is an hun 
tired more of them to one of the lead of my cap- 

Sl 4 
Diabolus having thus ended his flattering, fawning, 

U 3 deceitful 
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deceitful and lying fpeech to the famous town of 
Manfoul, the lord Mayor replied upon him as follows 3 

“ O Diobolus, prince of Darknefs,arid 
mailer of all diceit thy lying flatteries 
we have had, and made fufficient pro¬ 
bation of, and have tailed too deeply of 
that definition cup already ; fhould we 

therefore again hearken unto thee, and fa break the 
commandments of our great Shaddai, to join in affi¬ 
nity with thee ; would not our Prince rejet us, and 
call us off for ever ; and being call off by him, can 
the place that he has prepared for thee be a place of 
reft for us ? Befides, O thou art empty and void of 
?J1 truth, we are rather ready to die by thy hand, 
than to fall in with thy flattering and lying deceits.” 
When the tyrant faw that there was little to be got 

by parleying with my lord mayor, he fell into an hel- 
liffi rage, andrefolved that again, with his army of 
Doubters, he wTould another time alfault the town 

Manfoul. 
So he called for his drummer, who beat up for his 

men, (and while he did beat, Manfoul did (hake) to 
be in readinefs to give battle to the corporation ; 
then Diabolus drew near with his army, and thus 
dilpofed of his men. Captain Cruel and captain 

Torment, thefe he drew up and placed 
again ft Feelgate, and commanded them 
to fit down there for the war. And he 
alfo appointed, that if need were cap- 
tainNo-eafe fhould come irr to their re¬ 
lief. At Nofegate he placed captain 

Brimftone and captain Sepulchre, and bid them look 
well to their ward on that fide of the 

jEyegate town of Manfoul. But at Eyegate he 
placed that grim-faced one captain Paft- 

hope, and there alfo now he did fet his terrible 

flandard. 
Now captain Infatiable he was to look to the earn- 

a^res of Diabolus, and was alfo appointed to take into 
euftody that, or thofe perfons and things that fhould 

at any time, as prey, be taken from the enemy. 
J Now 

Feelgate. 

Nofegate. 
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Now Mouth-gate, the inhabitants of 
Manfoul kept for a fally port, where- Mouth- 

fore that they kept ftrong, for that was gate. 

it by, and out at whichthetownsfolk did 
fend their petitions to Emanuel their Prince, and alfo* 
was the gate, from the top of which the captains did 
play their flings at the enemies, for that gate flooa 
fbmewhat afeending, fo that the placing of them 
there, and the letting of them fly from 
that place, did moll execution againlt Theufe of 

the tyrant’s army ; wherefore for thefe Mouth- 
eaufes with others, Diabolus fought if gate. 
poffible, to flop up Mouth-gate with dirt. 

Now as Diabolus wasbufy and induftrious in pre¬ 
paring to make an aflault upon the town of Manfoul 
without, fo the captains and foldiers in the corpora¬ 
tion, were as bufy in preparing within : they mount¬ 
ed their flings, they fet up their banners, and found¬ 
ed their trumpets, and put themfelves in fuch order 
as was judged moft for the annoyance of the enemy,, 
and for the advantage of Manfoul, and gave to their 
foldiers orders to be ready at the found of the trum- 
Det for war. The lord Wilibewill alfo, he took the 
charge of watching againft the rebels within, and. 
to do what he could to take them while without, 
or to ftifle them within their caves, dens and holes in 
the town wall of Manfoul. And, to fpeak the truth 
of him, ever fince he did penance for his fault, he 
has /hewed as much honefly and bravery of fpirit, 
as any in Manfoul; for he took one jolly and his 
brother Greggifh, the two fons of his 
fervantHarmlefs-mirth (for to that day, Jolty and 

tho’ the father was committed to ward, Greggifh 

the fons had a dwelling in thehoufe of taken and 

my lord) I fay he took them, and with executed. 

his ownhandputthem tothecrofs. And 
this was the reafon why he hanged them up after 
their father was put into the hands of Mr Trueman 
the jailor; they, his fons,began to play their pranks, 
and to be tickling and toying with the daughters of 
their lord; nay, it was jealouled that they were too 

familiar 
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familiar willi them, the which was brought to his 
lordftup s ear. Now his lordfhip being unwilling un- 
advifedly to put any man to death, did not fuddenly 
tall upon tnem, but fet watch and fpies to fee if the 
thing was true, of the which he was foon informed, 

• or his two lervants, whofe names were Findout and 
I ellall, catched them together in an uncivil manner 
more than once or twice, andwentand told theirlord. 
uo wnen my lord Willhewill had fufficient ground 
.o believe the thing was true, he takes the two 

} oung .Hiabolonians, for fuch they were 
fot their father was a Hiabolonian born* 
and has them to Eyegate, where he rai- 
fed a very high crofsjuft in the face of 
Diabolus and his army, and there he 

ganged the young villains in defiance to captain Paft- 
hope, and of the horrible ftandard of the tyrant. 

Now this Chriflian ad of the brave 
lord Willbewill didgreatlyabafh captain 
Pafthope, difcouraged the army of Hia- 
bolus, putfear into the Hiabolonian run- - 

agates in Manfoul, and put ftrength and 
courage-into the captains that belonged 

to Emmanuel the Prince, for they without did o-a- 
tner, and that by this very aft ofmy lord, that Man- 
loul was refolved to fight, and that the Diaboloni- 
ans within the town could not do fuch things as 
Diabolus had hopes they would. Nor was this the 
only proof of the brave lord WillbewilPs honefty to 
tiie town, nor of his loyalty to his Prince, as will af¬ 
ter wards appear; 

Now-when the children of Prudent-thrifty who 
dwelt with Mr Mind, for T hrifty left children with 
Mr Mind when he .was alfocommitted to prifon, and 

their names were Gripe and - Rakeall, . 
thefe he begat of Mr Mind’s baftard- 
daughter, whofe name was Mrs Hold- 
fafibad ; I fay, when his children per¬ 
ceived how the lord Willbewill had 

fervedthem that dwelt with him, what do they then 
Lut left they fit Quid drink of the fame cup, endeavour 
to make their efcape i but Mr Mind being wary of 

it. , 
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ft, took them and put them in hold in his houfe till 
morning, (for this was done over night) and remem¬ 
bering that by the law of Manfoul all Diabolonians 
were to die ; and to be fure they were at lead by the 
father’s fide fuch, and fome fay by mother’s fide«too; 
what does he,but takes them andputsthem in chains, 
and carries them to the lelf fame place where my lord 
hanged his two before, and there he hanged them. ' 

"The townfmen alfo took great en- Manfoul 

eouragement at this aeft of Mr Mind, Jet againjl 

and did what they could to have taken the Dtabo- 
fome more of thofe Diabolonian trou- lonians. 

biers of Manfoul ; but at that time the 
reft lay fo clofe and quiet, that they could not be ap¬ 
prehended ; fo they fet againft them a diligent watch 
and went every man to his place. 

I told you a little before, that Dia- 
bolis and his army were fome what a- Dia bolus's 

bafhed and difcouraged at the fight of lcindnefs 

what my lord Wiltbewill did, when he turned into 

hanged up thofe two young Diabolo- furious 

nians ; but his difeouragement quickly madnefs. 
turned itfelf into furious madnefs and 
rage againft the town of Manfoul, and fight it he 
would. Alfo, the townfmen and captains within, 
they had their hopes and their expectations height¬ 
ened, believing at laft the day would he theirs, fo 
they feared them the lefs. The fubordinate preacher 
tco made a fe-rmon about it, and he took 
that theme for his text, « Gad, a troop Gen. 49. 
fit all overcome him, but he (hall over- 19. 
come at the laft.” Whence he (hewed, 

tnat though Manfoul jfhould be fiorely put to it at 
the firft, yet the vi&ory fiiould moll certainly be 
Manfoul’s at laft. 

So Diabolus commanded that his drummer fnould 
beat a charge againft the town, and the captains 
alfo that were in the town founded a charge againft 
them, but they had no drum, they were trumpets of 
filver they founded againft them. Then they which 
were of the camp of Diabolus came down to the 
town to take it, and the captains in the caftle, 

with 
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With heart with the lingers at Mouth-gate, 
and mouth. played upon them amain. And 

now there was nothing heard in the 
camp of Diabolus but horrible rage and blalphemy ; 
but in the town, good words, prayer, and finging of 
pfalms : the enemy replied with horrible objections 
and the terriblenefs of their drum, but the town 
made anfwer with the flapping of their flings, and 
tire melodious noife of their trumpets. And thus the 
light Jailed for feveral days together, only now and 
then they had fome fmall intermiffion, in the which 
the townfmen refrefhed themfelves, and the captains 
made ready for another affault. 

The captains of Emmanuel were clad in filver ar¬ 
mour, and the foldiers in that which was of proof ; 
the foldiers of Diabolus were clad in iron, which was 
made to give place to Emmanuel’s engine fhot : In 
the town fome were hurt and fome were greatly 
wounded. Now the word on’t was, a furgeon was 
fcarce in Manfoul, forthat Emmanuel at prefent was 
abfent. Howbeit, with the leaves of a tree the 

wounded were kept from dying, yet 
Rev. 22.2. their wounds did greatly putrify, and 
PfaL 38. 5. fome did grievouflyflink. Of the townf- 

men thefe were wounded, to wit. 
IVho of My lord Reafon he was wounded in the 
Manfoul head ; and my lord Mayor in the eye. 
were worn- Another that was wounded was Mr 
ded. Mind9 he received his wound about the 

flomach. 
The honefl fubordinate preacher alfo, he receiv¬ 

ed a fhot not far off the heart, but none of thefe 
were mortal. 

Many alfo of the inferior fort were 
not only wounded, but flain outright. 

Now in the camp of Diabolus were 
wounded and flain, a confiderable num¬ 
ber. For inflance. 

Captain Rage he was wounded, and 
fo was captain Cruel. 

Captain Damnation was made to re¬ 
treat' 

Hopeful 

thoughts. 

Who in the 

camp of 

Diabolus 
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wounded. 
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treat and to intrench himfelf further off and Jlain. 
Man foul; the ftandard alfo ofDiabolus 
was beaten down, and his ftandard bearer, captain 
Much-huit, had his brains beat out with aflingftone, 
tothe no little grief and ftiame of his prince Diabolus. 

Many alfo of the Doubters were (lain The tviflo- 

ontright, thoughenoughof them are left 
alive to make Manfoul fhake and totter. 
Now the victory that daybeing turned 
to Manfoul, did put great valour into 
thetownfmen and captains, and did co¬ 
ver Diabolus’s camp with a cloud, but withal it made 
them far more furious. So the next day Manfoul 
refted,and commanded that the bells fiiould be rung 
the trumpets alfo joyfully founded, and the captains 
fhouted round the town. 

My lord Willbewill alfowasnotidle, 
but did notable fervice within, againft 
the domeftics of the Diabolonians that 
were in the town, notonly by keeping 
of them in awe, for he lighted on one 
at laft, whofe name was Mr Anything a 
fellow of whom mention was made be¬ 
fore ; for it was he, if you remember, 
that brought the three fellows to Dia- 
lus, whom the Diabolonians took out of them to 

captain Boanerges’s companies, and that ivard, 
perfuaded them to lift themfelves under 
the tyrant, to fight againft the army of Shaddai ; 
my lord Willbewill did alfo take a notable Diabolo- 
nian, whofe name was Loofefoot ; this Loofefoot 
was a fcout to the vagabonds in Manfoul, and that 
did ufe to carry tiding out of Manfoul to the camp, 
and out of the camp to thofe ofthe enemies in Man¬ 
foul ; but thefe my lord fent away fafe to Mr True¬ 
man the jailor, with commandment to keep them 
in irons ; for he intended then to have them out to 
be crucified, when it would be for the beft to the 
corporation, and moft for the difeouragement of the 
camp of the enemies. 

My lord mayor alfo, though he could not 

ftir 

illbewtll 

taheth one 

Anything 

and one 

Loofefoot 

and com¬ 

mit teth 
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Rir about fo much as formerly, be- 
caufe of the wound he had lately receiv¬ 
ed, yet gave he out orders to all that 
were the natives of Manfoul, to look to 
their watch and (land upon their guard, 
and as occafion fhould offer, to prove 

themfelves men. 

Mr. Confcience the preacher, he alfo did his ut- 
moft to keep all his good documents alive upon the 
hearts of the people of Manfoul. 

Well, a while after, the captains, and flout ones 
or the town oi Manfoul, agreed and refolved upon 
a time to make a Tally out upon the camp of Diabo- 
lus, and this mufl be done in the night; and there 
was the folly of Manfoul (for the night is always 
the be ft for the enemy, but the worft for Manfoul 
to fight in) but yet they would do it, their courage 
wasfo high ; their laft viflory alfo ftill ftuck in their 
memories. 

So the night appointed being come, the Prince’s 
brave captains caftlots who fhould lead 

'They fght the van in this new and defperate expe- 
In the night dition againft Diabolus, and againfl his 
Whodolead Diabolonian army, and the lot fell to 
the van, captainCredence,to captain Experience 

and to captain Goodhope to lead the 
Forlornhope. This captain Experience the Prince 
created fuch when himfelf did refide in the town 

of Manfoul; fo, as I faid, they made 
How they their Tally out upon the army that lay in 
fall on, the fiege againft them ; and their hap 

was to fall in with the main body of 
their enemies. Now Diabolus and his men being 
expertly accuftomed to night work, took the alarm 
pre fently, and were as ready to give them battle as 
if theyhad fent them word oftheircoming. Where¬ 
fore to it they went amain, and blows were heard 
on every fide, the hell drum alfo was beat moft furi- 
oufty, while the trumpets of the Prince moftiweetly 
founded. Arid thus the battle wasjoined,and cap¬ 
tain Infatiable looked to the enemies carriages, and 
waited when he fhould receive fome prey. 

The 
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The Piince s captains fought it floutly, beyond 
what indeed could be expe<5ted they 

fhould; they wdundedmany.theymade They firht 

the whole army of Diabohis to make bravely. • 
a retreat. But I cannot tell how, but 

the brave captain Credence, captain Goodhopc, and 
captain Experience, as they were upon the purfuit, 
cutting down, and following hard after the enemy in 
the rear, captain Credence Humbled and fell by 
which fall he caught fo great a hurt, 
that he could not rile till captain Expe- 
lience did help him up, at which their 
men were put in diforder ; the captain 
alfo was fo full of pain, that he could not 

forbear bin aloud to cry out; at this the other two 
captains fainted, fuppofmg that captain 

Credence had received his mortal wound; The re(l of 

then men alfo were more difordered, the captains 

and had no hit to fight. Now Diabolus faint. 

being very obferving,thougliat thistime 
as yet he was put to the worlt, perceiving that an 
halt was made among the men that were the purfu- 
ers, what does he, but takes it for granted, that the 
captains were either wounded or dead ; he therefore 
at rft makes> a fend, then faces about, and fo comes 
p upon the Prince s army, with as much of his fury 

as hell could help him to, and his hap * 
was to fall in juft among the three cap¬ 
tains, captain Credence, captain Good- 
hope, and captain Experience, and did 
cut, wound, and pierce them fo dread- 

" 'r’ f‘^r "Jlat through difeouragement, what 
thiough dnoraer.and wdiat through the wounds that 
now th , h d rece;ved> and ^ the ,o °Uonfd^ 

Mood, they marce were able, though 

ley had for their power the three belt The irince’s 

ands in Manfoul, to get fafe into the ^ 
nold again. 

Now when the body of the Primv’. v , 

army faw how thefe three captainswere 'fomtitnet 

wifdom Jo W°rLft’ th7rth0US!lt ‘t their iahesfainls 
«>tdom to make as fafe and good a re- eat their 
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treat as they could and fo returned by 
the Tally port again, and To there was an 
end of this prefent action. But Diabo¬ 
lus was fo fluffed with the night’s work 
that he promifed himfelf, in a few days, 
an eafy and compleat conqueft over the 
town of Manfoul; wherefore on the day 

following, he comes up to the Tides thereof with 
o-reat boldnefs, and demands entrance, andthatforth- 
with they deliver themfelves up to his government. 

The Diabolonians too that were within, they began 
to be fomewhat bride, as we (hall fhew afterwards. 

But the valiant lord Mayor replied, 
that he mud get by force, for as long as 
E m many elthei r Prin ce was ali ve (though 
he at prefent was not fo with them as 
they wifhed) they diould never conient 

to yield Manfoul up to another. ^ 
And with that the lord Willoewil: 

Hood up, andfaid;Diabolus,thoumaf 
ter of the den, and enemy to all that i: 
good, we poor inhabitants of the tovvr 
of Manfoul, aretop well acquainted witl 

thy rule and government, and with the end of tried 
things, that for certain will follow fubrnitting t< 
thee to do it. Wherefore, though a while we wen 
without knowledge, we differed thee to take us (a 
the bird that faw not the fnare fell into the hands o 
the fowler) yet fmce wehavebeen turned from aaik 
nefs to lio-ht,V we have alfobeen turned from the pow 
er of Satan to God. And though through thy fub 
tilty, andalfo the fubtilty of the Diabolonians with 
in, we have fuftained much lofs, and alfo plunge 
curfelves into much perplexity, yet give up ourieive: 
lay down our arms, and yield to fo horrid a tyrant a 
thou, we (hall not, die upon the place we chute rs 
ther to do. Befides we have hopes, that m time < 
liverance will come from court to us, and thereto: 

we vet will maintain a war again ft thee. 
' . This brave fpeech of the lord WiJ 

The cap- be will, with that alfo of the lord ina; 
tain, ei or, did fomewhat abate the boUnefc ■ 

Brave 

Wdlbe- 

will's 

fpeech. 
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Diabolus though it kindled the fury of couraged. 

his rage. It alfo fuccoured the townfmen and cap¬ 
tains ; yea, it was a plafler to the brave captain Cre¬ 
dence his wound ; for you mult know that a brave 
fpeech now, when the captains of the town, with 
their men of war, came home routed, and when the 
enemy took courage andboldnefs at the fuccefs he had 
obtained to draw up to the wails and demand en¬ 
trance, as he did, was in' feafon, and alfo advan¬ 
tageous. 

The lord Willbewill alfo did play the man within, 
for while the captains and foldiers were in the field, 
he was in arras in the town, and wherever by him 
there was a Diabolonian found, they were forced to 
feel the weightof his heavy hand, and alfo the edge 
of his penetrating fword : many therefore of the 
Diabolonians he wounded, as the lord Cavil, the lord 
Briik, the lord Pragmatic, and the lord Murmur ; 
feveral alfo of the meaner fort hedid forelymaim, tho’- 
there cannot at this time an account be given you of 
any that he flew outright, The caufe or rather the 
advantage tuat my lord Wilibewill had at this time 
to do thus, was, for that the captains were gone out to 
fight the enemy in the field. For now thought the 
Diabolonians within, is our time to dir and to make 
an uproar in the town ; what do they therefore but 
quickly get themfelves into a body, and fall forth¬ 
with tohurricaningin Manfoul, as if now 
nothingbut whirlwind and temped fhould Willbewill’s 

be there ; wherefore, as I faid, he takes gallantry. 
his opportunity to fall in among them 
with his men, cutting and flalhing with courage that 
was undaunted, at which the Diabolonians, with all 
hade, dlfperfed themfelves to their holds, and my 
lord to his place as before. 

This brave aft of my lord did fome- 
what revenge the wrong done by Dia- Nothing 

bolus to the captains, and alfo did let like faith 

them know, thatManfoul was not to be to crujh 

parted with for the lofs ofa vidlory or two; Diabolus. 

wherefore the wings, of the tyrant was 
dipt again, as to Loading, I mean in comparifon of 

X 2 what 
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what he would have done, if the JDiaholonians had 
put the town to the fame plight to which he had put 
the captains. 

Well, Diabol us yet refolves to have the other bout 
with Man foul, for, thought he, fince I beat them 
once, I may beat them twice ; wherefore he com¬ 
manded his men to be ready at fuch an hour of the 
night to make a frefh affiuilt upon the town, and he 
gave it out in ipecial, that they (hould bend all their 

force againft Feelgate, and attempt to 
break into the town through that : The 
word that then hedid givetothe officers 
and foldiers was Hell fire. And, faidhe, 
if we break in upon them, as I wifh we 
may do, either with fome, or with all 
our force, let them that break in lookto 
it, that they forget not the word. And 
let nothing be heard in the townoFMan- 

foul, but Hell fire, Hell fire, Hell fire. The drum¬ 
mer was alfo to beat without ceaiing, and the fland- 
ard bearers were to di(play their colours ; the foldiers 
too, were to put on what courage they could, and 
to fee that they played manfully their parts againft 
the town. 

So the night was come, and all things by the ty¬ 
rant made ready for the work, he fuddenly makes his 
affault upon Feel-gate, and after lie had a while 
ftraggled there, he throws the gate wide open. For 
the truth is, thofe gates were but weak and fo molt 
eafily made to yield. When Diabolus had thus far 
made bis attempt, he placed his two captains, to wit, 
Torment and No-eafe there ; fo he attempted to 
prefs forward, but the Prince’s captains came down 
upon him, and made his entrance more difficult than 
he defired. And to fpeak truth, they made what re¬ 

finance they could ; but the three of 
their befl and moft valiant captains be¬ 
ing wounded, and by their wounds made 
much incapable of doing the town that 
fervice they would, (and all the reft ha¬ 
ving more than their hands full of the 
Doubters, and their captains that did 

follow 

When thefe 
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follow Diubolus) they were overpowered for the 

with force, nor could they keep them out town of 

of the town: wherefore the Prince’s Mai foul? 

men and their captainsbetook them Tel ves 

to the caftle, as to the ftrong hold of the town, and 

partly, or rather chiefly, to preferve to Emmanuel 

the prerogative royal of Manfoul, for fo was the caf¬ 

tle of Manfoul. 
The captains therefore being fled into the caftle, 

the enemy, without much refiftance, poffefs them- 

felves of the reft of the town, and fpreading them- 

felves as they went, into every corner, they cried 

out as they marched, according to the command of 

the tyrant, “ Hell fire, Hell fire, Helf fire ;” fo that 

nothing could be heard, but the direful noife of Hell 

fire, together with the roaring of Diabolus’s drum. 

Andnowdid the clouds hang black over 

Manfoid, nor to reafondid anything but The fad 

ruin feem to attend it. Diabolus alfo fruits of 

quartered his foldiers in the houfes of 'apojlacy, ■ 
the inhabitants of the town of Manfoul.1- 

Yea, the fubordinate preacher’s houfe was as full of 

thefe outlandifli Doubters as ever it could hold; and 

fo was my lord mayor’s, and my lord Willbewill’s al¬ 

fo ; yea, where was there a corner, a cottage, a barn, 

or a hogfty, that now was not full of thefe vermin ? 

Yea, they turned the men of the town out of their 

houfes, and would lie in their beds, and fit at their 

table themfelves. Ah, poor Manfoul! nowthou feel- 

eft the fruits of fin, and what venom was in the flat¬ 

tering words of Mr Carnal-fecurity! They made 

great havoc of whatever they laid their hands on ; 

yea, they fired the town in feveral places ; many 

young children alfo were by them dafh- 

edinpieces; yea,thofe that were yet un- Guilt. 
born, they deftroyed in their mothers Good and 

wombs; for you muft think that it could tender 

not now be other wife ; for what con- thoughts. 
fcience, what pity, what bowels or com- Holy con- 
paffion can any expert at the hand of cepuons of 

■ outlandifli Doubters ? Many in Manfoul good, 

that were women, bot.li young and old 

X 3 they 
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they forced, ravifhed, and beadlike abufed, fo that 

they fwooned, mifcarried, and many of them died) 

and fo lay at the top of every ftreet, and in all by 
places of the town. 

And now did Manfoul feem to be nothing but a 

den of dragons, an emblem of hell, and a place of to¬ 

tal darknefs. Now did Manfoul lie, almoft, like the 

barren wildernefs; nothing but nettles,briers, thorns, 

weeds and (linking things, feemed now to cover the 

face of Manfoul. i told you before, how that thofe 

Diabolonian Doubters turned the men of Manfoul 

out of their beds, and now I will add, 

Rejl. they wounded them, theymauled them, 

yea, and almoft brained many of them. 
Many, did I fay, yea, mod, if not all of them. Mr 

Confcience they fo wounded, yea, and his wounds fo 

feftered,that he couldhave no eafe day nor night, but 

Jay as if continually upon a rack (but 

Sad work that Shaddai rulesall, certainly they had 

among the (lain him outright) my lord mayor they 

townfmen. fo abufed, that they almoft put out his 

eyes: and had not my lord Willbewill 

got into the eaftle,they intendedto havechopped him 

all to pieces, for they didlookuponhim, 

as his heart now ftood, to be one of the 

very word that was in Manfoul againft: 

Diabolus and his crew. And indeed he 

hath (hewed himfelf a man, and more 

of h is exploits you will hear of after¬ 
wards. 

Now a man might have walked for 

many days together in Manfoul, and 

fca rce have feen one in the town that 

looked like a religious man. Oh the 

fearful date of Manfoul now ! now eve¬ 

ry corner fwarmed with outlandifti 

Doubters ; red coats and black coats 

walking the town by chillers, and filled 

up all the houfes with hideous noifes, 

vain fongs, lying dories, and blafphemous language 

againft Shaddai and his Son. Now all thofe Diabo- 

lonians that lurked in the walls, and dens, and holes 

that 
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that were in the town of Manfoul, came forth and 

fhewed themfelves ; yea, walked with open face in 

company with the Doubters that were in Manfoul; 

yea, they had more boldnefsnowto walk the ftreets, 

to haunt the houfes, and to lhew themfelves abroad* 

than had any of the honefl inhabitants of the now* 

woful town of Manfoul. 

But Diabolus and his outlandifh men were not at 

peace in Manfoul, for they were not there enter¬ 

tained as were the captainsand forces of Emmanuel; 

the townfmen did brow-beat them what they could; 

Nor did they partake or make deftrudion of any of 

the neceffaries of Manfoul, but that which they fei- 

zed on againft the townfmen’s will; what they could 

they hid from them, and what they could not they 

had with ill will. They, poor hearts, had rather 

have had their room than their company; but they 

were at prefent their captives: and their captives for 

the prefent they were forced to be. 

But, I fay, they difcountenanced them Rom. 7. 

as much as they were able, and {hewed . 

them all the diflike that they could. 

The captains alfo from the cattle did hold them in 

continual play with their flings, to the chafing and 

fretting cf the minds of the enemies ; true, Diabolus 

made a great many attempts to have broken open 
the gates of the cattle, but Godlyfear 

was made the keeper of that ; and he Mr Godly- 
was a man of courage, condud, and va- fear is made 
lour, that ’twas in vain, as long as life keeper of 

Med within him, to think to do that the eaftle- 

work, thoughmoillydefxred; wherefore gates. 

all the attempts that Diabolus made a- 

gainft him were fruitlefs ; I have wifhed fometimes 

that that man had had the whole rule of the town of 
Manfoul. 

Well this was the condition of the 

town of Manfoul for about two years 

and an half; the body of the town was 

the feat of war ; the people of the town 

were driven into holes, and the glory of 

Manfoul was lade in thedufl! what reft 

Rhe town 

of Manfoul 

the feat of 
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then could be to the inhabitants, what peace could 

Manfoul have and what fun could fhine upon it i 

Had the enemy lain fo long without in the plain as 

againft the town, it had been enough to have famifned 

them; but now, when they Pn all be within, when the 

town fhallbe their tent,their trench, and fort againft 

the caftle that was in thetown; when the town fhall 

be againftthe town, ana ihall ferve to be a defence 

to the enemies of her ftrength and life : I fay, when 

they (hall make ufe of the forts and town holds, to 

fecure tbemfelves in, even till they fhall 

Heart. take, fpoil, anddemolifhthe caftle ; this 

v/as terrible, and yet this was now the 

ftate of the town of Manfoul, 

After the town of Manfoul hadbeenin this fad and 

lamentable condition,for fo long atimeas 1 havetold : 

you, and no petitions that they prefented their Prince 

with all this while could prevail; the inhabitants of 

the town, to wit, the elders and chief of Manfoul, 

gatheredtogether,and after fome time fpent in con¬ 

doling their miferable ftate, and this miferable judg¬ 

ment coming upon them, they agreed 

togetherto draw up yet another petition • 

and fent it away toEmmanuel for relief, 

but Mr Godly fear ftood up andanfwered 

That he knew that his lord the Prince 

never did, nor ever would receive a pe¬ 

tition for thofe matters fromthe hand 

of any perfon whatfoever, unlefs the 

Lord Secretary’s hand was to it, and 

this,’ quoth he, is the reafon that you prevailed not 

all this while. Then they Paid, they would draw 

up one, and get the Lord Secretary’s hand unto it. 

But Mr Godlyfear anfwered again, that he knew 

alfo, that the Lord Secretarywould not fet his hand 

to any petition that himfelf had no hand in compo- 

fmg and drawing up ; andbeficles, (aid he, the Prince 

doth know my Lord Secretary’s hand from all the 

hands in the world ; wherefore he cannot be decei¬ 

ved by any pretence whatever ; wherefore my ad¬ 

vice is, that you go to my Lord, and implore him to 

lend you his aid : now he did yet abide in the caftle^ 

where all the captains and men at arms were. 

Mr Godly- 
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So they heartily thanked Mr Godlyfear, took his 

Counfel and did as he had bidden them; fo they went 

and came to my Lord, and made known the caufe 

of their coming to him, to wit, that knee Manfoul 

was in fo deplorable a condition, his highnefs would 

be pleafed to undertake to draw up a petition for 

them to Emmanuel, tire fon of the mighty Shaddai* 

and to their King and his Father by him. 

Then faid the Secretary to them, 

Whatpetition is it that you would have 

me draw up for you ? But they faid 

Our Lordknows bed the date and con¬ 

dition of the town of Manfoul, and how 

we are backdiden and degenerated-from 

the Prince : thou alfo knowed who is 

come up to war againd 11s, and how 

Manfoul is now the feat of war. My Lord knows 

moreover, what barbarous ufage our men, women, 

and children have differed at their hands : and how 

our homebred Diabolonians do walk now with more 

boldnefs than dare the townfmen in the dreets of 

Manfoul. Letour Lord therefore, according to the 

wifdom of God that is in him, draw up a petition 

for his poorfervantsto our PrinceEmmanuel. “Well 

laid the Lord Secretary, I will draw up a petition 

for you, and will alfo fet my hand thereto.” Then 

faid they, but when fiiall we call for it at the hand 

of our Lord ? But he anfwered and faid, Your- 

felves mud be prefent at the doing of it: yea, you 

mud put your defires to it. True, the hand and pen 

fhall be mine, but the ink and paper mud be yours, 

elfe how can you fay it is your petition ? Nor have 

I need to petition for mvfelf, becaufe I have not of¬ 
fended. 

So they did heartily agree with the fentance of the 

Lord, and a petition was forthwith 

drawn up forthem. But now wholhould The petition 
carry it, that was the next. But the Se- drawn up 

cretary advifed that captain Credence and fent to 

fhould carry it, for he was a well fpoken Emmanuel 

man. They therefore called for him, by the hand 

and 
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oj captain and prepounded to him the bufinefs3 

Credence. Well, faid the captain, I gladly accept 

°f the motion, and though I am lame, I 
will do this bufinefs for you, with as much fpeed, 
and as well a3 I can; 

PLe contents of the petition were to this purpofe. 

O our Lord and Sovereign Prince Em¬ 

manuel, the potent, the long-fuffering 

Prince: grace is poured into thy lips, 

and to thee belongs mercy and forgive- 

nefs, though we have rebelled againft 

thee. We who are no more worthy to 
be called thy Manfoul, nor yet fit to partake of com¬ 

mon benefits, do befeech thee, and .thy Father by 

thee, to do away our tranfgreffions.. We confefs 

that thoii mighteft oak its away for them, but do it 

not for thy name’s fake; let the loid rather take an 

opportunity at our miferable condition, to let out 

his bowels of companion to us; we are compaffed on 

every fide, Lord, our own backflidings reprove us ; 

our Diabolonians within our town fright us, and the 

army of the angel of the bottomiefs pit diftreffes us. 

Thy grace can be our falvation, and whither to go- 
but to thee we know not. 

66 Furthermore, O grac 10us^Prince, we have weak¬ 
ened our captains, and they are difcouraged, fick, 

and of late fome of them grievoufly worked, and 

beaten out of the field by the power and force of the 

tyrant. Yea, even tfeofe of our captains, in whofe 

valour we did formerly ufe to put moft of our con¬ 

fidence, they are as wounded men. Befides, Lord, 

our enemies are lively, and they are flrong; they 

vaunt and boafl themfelves, and do threaten to part 

us among themfelves for a booty. They are fallen 

alfo upon us, Lord, with many thoufand Doubters, 

filch as with whom we cannot tell what to do; they 

are all grim looked, and unmerciful ones, and they 
bid defiance to us and thee. 

Our wifdom is gone, our power is gone, becaufe 

thou art departed from us ; nor have we what we 

may call ours but fin, ihame, and confufion of face 

for fin. Take pity upon us, O Lord, take pity up¬ 

on 
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on us thy miferable town of Manfoul, anci lave us 

out of the hands of our enemies. Amen.” 
This petition, as was touched before, was handed by 

the Lord Secretary, and carried to the court by the 

brave and moft ftout captain Credence. Now he ear- 

vied it out at Mouthgate, for that, as I fa-id, was toe 

Tally port of the town, and he went and came to 

Emmanuel with it. Now how it came out I do not 

know, but for certain it did, and that fo far as to 

reach the ears of Diabolus. Thus 1 conclude, be- 

caufe that the tyrant had it prefently by the end, 

and charged the town of Manfoul with it, faying, 

44Thou rebellious and ftubborn -hearted 
Manfoul, I will make thee to leave off Satan can- 

petitioning; artthouyetforpetitioning? not abide 

I will make the to live.” Yea, he alio prayer. 

knew whothemelfengerwasthat carried 

the petition to the Prince, and it made him both 

fear and rage. 
Wherefore he commanded that his drum fhould 

be beat again, a thing that Manfoul could not abide 

to hear; but when Diabolus will have his drum beat 

Manfoul mu ft abide the noife. Well, the drum was 

beat, and the Diabolonians were gathered together. 

Then faid Diabolus, 44 O ye ftout Diabolonians, 

be it known unto you, that there is a treachery 

hatched againft us in the rebellious town of Manfoul, 

for albeit, the town is in our poUeffton, as you fee, 

vet thefe miferable Manfoulians have attempted to 

dare, and have been fo hardy as yet to fend to the 

courtto Emmanuel for help. This Igive 

you to under Hand, that ye may yet Poor 

knowhow to carry it to the wretched MarfouL 

town of Manfoul. Wherefore, O my 

trufty Diabolonians, I command, that yet more and 

more ye diftrefs this town of Manfoul, and vex it 

with your wiles, ravifh their women, deflower their 

virgins, flay their children, brain their ancients, fire 

their town, and what other mifehief you can, and 

let this be the reward of the Manfoulians from me, 

for their defperate rebellions againft me.” 

This 
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„ ^ *1IS ) ol‘ ^ce was the charge, but fomething ftept 
in betwixt that and execution, for as yet there was 
out littie more done than to rage. 

Moi cover, when Diabolus had done thus, he went 
the next day up to the caflle gates, and demanded 

that, upon pain of death, the gates fhould be open¬ 

ed to him, and that entrance fhould be given him 

and his men that followed after; to whom Mr God- 

lyfear replied, (for he it was that had the charge 

of the gate ) “ That the gate fnould not 
batcm can- be opened to him, nor to the men that 

twt abide followed after him.” He faid moreover 

faith. “ That Manfoul, when file had fuffered a 
while, fhould be madeperfedl, ftrenoth- 

ened and fettled.” Then faid Diabolus, “ Deliver 

me then the men that have petitioned againfl me, 

especially captain Credence that carried it to your 

Prince, deliver that varlet into my hands, and I will 
depart from the town.” 

Mr Fool- * UP h:arts a Diabolonian, whofe 
}n(T ^ name was Mr Fooling, and faid, “ My 

l°rd offereth you fair, ’tisbetter for you 
tiiat one man penfh, than that your whole Manfoul 
fhould be undone.” 

But Mr Godlyfear made him this replication, 

“How long wiilManfoul be kept out ofthe dungeon, 
when flie hath given up her faith to Diabolus ? As 

good lofe the town as lofe captain Credence, for if 

one be gone the other muft follow.” But to that 
Mr Fooling fa id nothing. 

Ihen did my lord mayor reply, and 
Diabolus faid, “ O thou devouring tyrant, be it 

rages. known to thee, we fhall hearken to none 

of thy words." We are refolved to ijdifl 
thee as long as a captain, a man, a fling, and a done 

to throw at tuee, fhall be found in the town of Man- 

foal But Diabolus anfwered,” Do you hope,do 

you wait, do you look for help and deliverance ? 

/ou have fent to Emmanuel, but your wicked nefs 

flicks too clofe in your fkins to let innocent prayers 

come out of yrour lips. Ihink you that you fhall be 

prevailers, and profper in this defign ? You will fail 
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in your vvifh, you will fail in your attempts ; for 

*tis not only I but youi Emmanuel is againll you. 

Yea, it is lie that hath lent me againll you to fub- 

tlue you ; for what then do you hope, or by what 
means will you efcape 

Then faid the lord mayor, uWc have The lord 

finned indeed, but that fhall be no help mayor’s 

to thee, for our Emmanuel hath faid it, fpeech juft 

and that in great faithfulnefs. And him at the time 

that cometh to me, I will in nowife call 

out. He hath alfo told us (O our ene¬ 

my !) that all manner of iin and blafphe- 

my fhall be forgiven to the fons of men. 

Therefore we dare not defpair, but will 

look for, wait for, and hope for deliverance ft 111.?5 

Now by tiiis time captain Credence was returned, 

and came from the court of Emmanuel to the 

caille of Manfoul, and he returned to them with a 

packet. So my lord mayor hearing that captain 

Credence was come, withdrew himfelf from the noife 

of the roaring of the tyrant, and left him to yell at 

iiie wad of the town, or againll the gates of the caf- 

lle. So he came up to the captain’s lodgings, and 

moated him ; he afked of him his welfare, and what 

was the bell news at court? But when he afked 

captain Credence that, the water flood in his eyes. 

Then faid the captain, cheer up, my lord, for all 

will be well in time ; and with that he firfl produced 
his packet, and laid it by ; but that tire 

lord mayor, and the rell of the captains A ftgn of 

took for align of good tidings. (Now goodnefs. 
a xeafon of grace being come,he fent for 

?U the captaiKS and elders of the town, that were 
here and there in their lodgings in the cattle, and 

upon their guard,to let them know that captain Cre¬ 

dence was returned from the court, and that he had 

omet »ing in general, and fomething in foecial to 

eommuitucate to them.) So they all came up to him, 

and fainted him and afked him concerning his jour! 

ney, and hkewife what was the bed news at court ? 

and he anfwered them, as he had done the lord 

mayor before, that all would be well at laft. Now 

r when 
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when the captain had thus fainted them, 
he opened the packet, and thence did 
draw out his leveral notes, for thofe he 
had fent for. And the firft note was 

foi my lord mayor, wherein was fignified : 

i hat the 1 rince Emmanuel had taken it well, 
that my lord mayor had been fo true and 
trufly in his office,and the great concern 
that lay upon him for the town and peo¬ 
ple oi Man foul. Alio he bid him to 
know, that he took it well that he had 

been io bold,for his Prince Emmanuel,and had engag¬ 
ed lo faithfully in his caufe againft Diabolus. He 
alfo ftgnii.ied at the clofe of his letter, that he (hould 
fhoitly receive his re ward. ” 

The fecond note that came out was 
for the noble lord WillbewilJ, wherein 
there was ftgnified, “ That his Prince 
Emmanuel did well underftand how va- 
liant and courageous he had been for the 

Honour or his Lord, now m his abfence, and when 
his name was under contempt by Diabolus. Then 
was ftgnified alfo, that his Prince had taken it well, 
that he had-been fo faithful to the town of Manfoul, 
m his Keeping of fo ftndt a hand and eye over, and 
id ft rict a rein upon the necks of the Diabolonians, 
that did ftill lie lurking, in their feveral holes, in the 
famous town of Manfoul.” 

“ He ftgnified moreover, how that he underftood 
that my lord had, with his own hand, done great exe¬ 
cution upon fome of the chief of the rebels there, to 
the great difeouragement of the adverfe party, and 
to the good example of the whole town of Manfoul, 
and that fhortly his lordfnip fhould have his reward.” 

The third note came out for the fub- 
ordinate preacher, wherein was fignifi- 
ed, “That his Prince took it well from 
him,thathehad fohoneftly, andfofaith- 
fully performed his office, and executed 
the truft committedto him by his Lord, 

while he exhorted, rebuked, and forewarned Manfoul 
according to the laws of the town. He ftgnified 

moreover. 
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moreover, that he took well at his hand, that lie cal¬ 
led to failing, to fackcloth and afhes, when Manfonl 

was under her revolt.. Alfo, that he called for the 
am ot trie captain Boanerges to help In fo weighty a 
work, and that ihortly he alfo ihould receive Ids re- 
ward.” 

T lie fourth notecameoutforMrGod- 
Ivfear, wherein his Lord thus fignified, 

1 Lit his Lordfhip obferved, that lie 
was the firft of all the men in Man foul 

that detected MrCarnal Security, asthe 

only one that,through his fubtllty Scanning,badob- 
-dined foi Diabolus a defeftion and decay of good- 

Ttfs ,'!? the bIeu.ed tovvn of Manfoul. Moreover, his 
j^ordlhip gave him to underftand, that he itili re¬ 
membered his tears and mourning for the date of 
Man oul It was alfo obferved, by the fame note 
that ms Lord took notice ofhis de/efting of this Mr 

Carna. Security, at his own table, among his guefts 
m his own houfe, and that in the mid ft of his° jolli- 
nefs, even wnen he was feeking to perfed his vi”a 
mes again!! the town of Man foul. Emmanuel alt 

AT flood ft f"* rCVerend P«*n, Mr Godly. 
Lar, flood bout y t° it at the gates of the caflle 
agdinft all the threats and attempts of th» ivnm 
&nd that ne had put the townfmen in a way tonal-e 
their petition to their Prince, fo as that l , 1 
accept thereof, and that they might ohtah a f f 
fwer of peace ; and that thereforc/fhonly LAA 
receive his reward. lU,";ltul 

viictr all this, there was yet produced a i • i 

H Yritt.ent0,the "'hole townofMaV 
-on., .lerehy they perceived, “ Tiiat 

r0ld took notice of their fo often 
repeating of petitions to him, and that 

tSfA° “ fc.em.™!e ‘>fthe fruit, offuch 
H . m7fs .m tliTie t0 come. Their Prince dh! Hf 

therein te,l them. '1 hat he took it well w i";! 

ec.it aim mmd, now at Lift, abode fixed u-on r " 

anams ways,thoughDiabolus had n V r ?° ium 

h"‘i «w, 
Y 2 . ., 

yield 

Si note fur 
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yield to his cruel defigns.” There was alfo inferted 
at the bottom of this note, That his Lordfhip had 
left the town of Manfoul in the hands of the Lord 
Secretary, and under the cohduft ofcaptain Credence, 
faying, Beware that you yet yield yourfelves unto 
their governance, and in due time you fhall receive 

your reward.” 
So after the brave captain Credence 

haddelivered his notes to thofe towhom 
they belonged, he retired himfeli to my 
Lord Secretary’s lodgings, and there 
fpendstime in converting with him; 
for they two were very great one with 
another, and did indeed know more how 

things would go in Manfoul, than did all the town be- 
fides. The Lord Secretary alfo loved the captain 
Credence dearly ; yea, many a good bit was fent him 
from my Lord’s table ; alfo he might have a fhew of 
countenance when the reft of Manfoul lay under the 
clouds ; fo after fome time for converfe was fpent, 
the captain betook himfelf to his chambers to reft. 
But it was not long after, but my Lord did lend for 
the captain again ; fo the captain came to him, and 
they greeted one another with the ufual falutations. 
Then fair! the captain to the Lord Secretary, What 
hath my Lord to fay to his fe*vant ? So the Lord 
Secretary took him and led him abide, and after a 
fign or two of more favour, he faid, “ I have made 

thee the lord lieutenant over all the for- 

Capluln 

Credence 

retires to 

the Cord 

Secretary’s 

lodgings. 

ces in Manfoul; fo that from this day 
forward, all men m Manfoul fhall be at 
thy command, and thou fhalt be he 
that mail lead in, and that fhalt lead out 
Manfoul; thou fhalt therefore manage, 
according to thy place, the war for thy 
Prince, and for the town of Manfoul, 
againfl the force and power of Diabolus^ 
and at thy command fhall the reft of 

the captains be. 
Now the tpwnfmen began to perceive what inter- 

eft the captain had, both with the court, and alfo 
with the Lord Secretary in Manfoul; for no man 

before 
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Credence 

made the 

lord lieu¬ 

tenant ovei 

all the for¬ 

ces itl 

Man foul. 
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berme could fpeed when fent, nor bring fucli good 
news from Emmanuel as he ; wherefore, what do 

tney, after iome lamentation, (they- made no more 
ufe of him in their diftreffes,) but fend, by their fuIn¬ 
ordinate preacher to the Lord Secretary, to defire 
him, that all that ever they were worth, and had, 
might be put under the government, care, cuftodv’ 
and conduct of captain Credence. 

So their preacher went and did his errand, and 
received this anfvver from the mouth 
of his Lord, That captain Credence 
fhould be the great doer in the King’s 

eI he town 

of Man - 
joal craves 

that Jhe 

may he un¬ 

der the 

con dud of 

captain 

Credence. 

t-J - — — . * . v 

army, again ft the King’s enemies, and 
alfo for the welfare of Manfoul. So he 
bowed hi m fel f to the ground, a n d t h a n k - 
eel his Lordfllip, and returned and told 
his news to the townsfolk. But all this 
was done with all imaginable fecrecy, 
becaufe the toes had yet great ilrcngth 
in the town. But, 

, • T,°,';et,Urn t00m' ftory again : When Diabolus fa w 
mcue.r thus boldly confronted bv the Lord Mnvor 

auci perceived the ftoutnefs of Mr Godlyfear, he’felj 
into a rage, and forthwithealkd a coun- 
eriof war, that he might be revenged Diabolus • 

on Xuan,ctn. do ali the princes of the rans. 
pit came together, andold Incredulity 

o-u the head of them, with all thecaptains of his ermv. 
bo uiey consult what to do : nowthe effedandcou- 

V:""l ° ' V'. ’ '■ ,it:I *nat Gay was how they might 
ttiKt the cad : -, Me sule they could not conclude 

o.~ the'town, fo long as that was 
", c ol ti.eir enemies. So one ad viled 
uusway, anti awo:advifed that; but when they 

Ttp 1;"t ;-!‘1 uax ’-erdia, Apollvon, thatpre- 
P p a od up, and thus he began : 

11 y brp,Uii,:'JiiU (Quotli he) I have two things to 

■Cf™ r ,>0u’ -and my firft >'6 this, Let US 
"Bd 0mfe!ys fro* the town into the plain a- 
ca2 , °Ut, Prefcn«.h«c will do us no good be- 

it n puf Tk 'S yCt 111 our enemi'«s hands, no. is 
t poLble that we fhould take that, fo long as fo 

3 many 
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many brave captains are in it, and that this bold fel¬ 
low Godlyfear is made keeper of the gates of it. 

fi Now when we have withdrawn ourfelves into 
the plain, they of their own accord will be glad of 
feme little eafe, and it may be, of their own accord, 

they again may beremifs, and even their 
Look to it fo being, will givethem a greater blow 
ManfouL than we can pofiibly give them our¬ 

felves. But if that fhould fail, our going 
forth of the town may draw the captains out afterus 
and you know what it colt them, when we fou ght 
them in the field before. Befides, can we but draw 
them out into the field, we may lay an ambufh be¬ 
hind the town, which fhall, when they are come 
forth abroad, rufii inandtake poffeffion of the cattle.” 
But Beelzebub flood up and replied, faying, “ It is 
impoliible to draw them all off from the cattle ; iome 
you may be fure will lie there to keep that ; where¬ 
fore it will be vain thus to attempt, unlefs we was 
fure they would come out. He therefore conclud¬ 
ed, That what was done, mutt be done by fome 
other means.” And the molt likely means that the 
greatett of their heads could invent, was that which 
Apollyon had advifed to before, to wit, To get the 
tovvnfmen again to fin. “ For, faid he, it is not our 

being in the town, nor in the field, nor 
Look to it our fighting, norourkiiling of theirmen, 
Marij$uL that can make us the matters of Man foul; 

for fo long as one in the town is able to 
lift up his finger againtt us, Emmanuel will take their 
parts, and if he fhall take their parts, we know what 
time a day it is with us. Wherefore, for my part 
(quoth he)there is,in my judgment,no way to bring 

them into bondage to us, like inventing 
2 Pot. 2. a way to make them fin. Had we, faid 
18,19,20, he, left all our Doubters at home, we 

had done as well as we have done now, 
unlefs we could have made them the 

matters and governors of the cattle ; for Doubters at 
a dittance, are but like obje&ions repell’d with argu¬ 
ments. Indeed can we but get them into tne hold, 

and make them pofilifors of that, the day will be.. 
cur 
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our own. Let us therefore withdraw ourfelves in¬ 
to the plain, (not expecting that the captains in 
Manfoul Should follow 11s,) but yet, 1 lay, let us do 
this, and before we do fo, let us advife with our 
trally Diabolonians that are yet in their holds in 
Manfoul, and fet them to work to betray the town 
to us ; for they indeed mull do it, or it will be left 
undone for ever.” By thefe fayings of Beelzebub, 
(for I think it was he that gave this council) the 
whole conclave was forced to be of this 
opinion, to wit, That the way to get to Look to it 

the cable was to get the town to fin. ManfouL 

Then they fell to inventing by what 
means they might do this thing. 

Then Lucifer flood up and faid, “The counfelof 
Beelzebub is pertinent ; now the way to bring this 
to pafs, in my opinion, is this ; Let us withdraw 
our force from the town of Manfoul, let us do tins, 
and let us terrify them no more, either with fum- 
mons or threats, or with the noife of our drum, or- 
any other awakening means. Only let us lie in the 
held at adiftance, and be as we regarded them not, 
(for frights, I fee, do but awaken them, and make 
them band more to their.arms.) I have alfo another 
bratagem in my head, which is this ; You know Man¬ 
foul is a market town, and a town that delights in 
commerce ; what therefore, if feme of our Hiabolo- 
nians (hall feign themfelves far countrymen, and biall 
go out and bring to the market of Manfoul fome of 
our wares to fell; and what matter at what rates 
they fell their wares, though it be but for half the 
worth. Now let thofe that yet fhali trade in their 
market, be thofe that are witty, and true to us, and 
I will lay my crown to pawn, it will do. There are 
two that are come to my thoughts already, that I 
think will be arch at this work, and they are Mr 
Penny-wife, Pound-foolibi, and Mr Getith’-hundred 
and Lofeith’-fhire ; nor is this man with the long 
name at all inferior to the other. What alfo if you 
jc/in with them Mr Sweet-world and Mr Prefent- 
good, they are men that are civil and cunning, but 
our true friends and helpers. Let thofe, with as 

many 
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^ to it many more; engage in this bmWfs for 

Alanf°uL •US> fdL !?t Manfoul be taken np in 

* - I much buiinefs and let them grow full 

remember vTrT7 t0 get Srouad°f them: 
odecea and 1 ^ thus prcvai!ed l,Pon La- 
frar“ Not Kman,y at Prefellt d» we hold in this 
“mV , when Aey begin to grow full thev 
Wdl forget their mifery. and if we Lll not affritj 

them .hey m?y happen to fallafleep, and fo be got 

*eSlet} t>e,r town watch, their caftle watch ?a 
well as their watch at the gates. 

fmd Sk T '7 n0t by, this means fo ^rnber M«n- 
1 V "‘*h, abundance, that they (hall be forced to 
make of their caftle a warehoufe, inftead of a garri. 

mn°, tinea agranft us, and a receptacle for men of 

t-hither yllLS t! Ue uCt °;lr g°ods and commodities 
r V * le^0n the caftle is more than half ours 

-vUlh’hi d;VC/0 orderit> t!iat it fnould be filled 
with fuch klIJd of 'Wm, then if we made a fudden 
a.,amt upon them, it would be hard for the captains 

T l a to take iheher there. Do you not know 

XT*'. H' thf °/ ‘.hf Pa,'ab!e> “ 1 he deceitful. 
' ne‘Sofricnes choak the word and 

3T 35* 30. again. When the heart is over-charged 

._•} f furfeking anc* drunkennefs, and 

anav^res ’ miCchiefs c°™ upon them 

“ Furthermore, my lords', (quoth he) you very 

well know^ that it is not eafy for a people to be filled 

with our tilings, and not to have fome'of.our Diabo- 

wrnrnns as retainers to their houfes and fcrvices. 

V 7lC 1S a IV?an;*u!onian' that is full of this world, 
tnat mis not for his fen ants and waiting men Mr 

Profufe, or Mr Prodigality, or feme ofher of cm- 

i. laboloman gang, as Mr Voluptuous, Mr Pragma¬ 

tical, Mr Oftentation, or the like ? Now thefe can 

.«ke the calile of Manfoul, or blow it up, or make 

it unnt fora garnfon for Emmanuel, and anyof thefe 

win do. Pea, theie, for ought I know, may do it 

or us fooner than an army of twenty thoufand men. 

wherefore, to end as I began, my advice is, that we 

tpnetiy withdraw ourfelves, not offering any further 

force 
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force, or forcible attempt upon the caftle, at lead at 

this prefent time, and let us fet on foot our new pro¬ 

ject, and let us fee if that will not make them de¬ 

ft roy themfelves.” 
This advice was highly applauded by them all, 

and was accounted the very mafter-piece of hell, to 

wit, “ To clioak Manfoul with a fnlnefs of this 

world, and to furfeit her heart with the good things 

thereof. But fee how things meet together; juft as 

this Diabolonian council was broken up Q a Main 
captain Credence receives a letter from 

Emmanuel, the contents of which was 

thus ; 4< That, upon the third day, he 

would meet them in the fields of the 

plains about Manfoul.'” Meet me in 

the fields (quoth the captain) what 

meaneth my Lord by this ? I know not 

what he meaneth by meeting of me in 

the field. So he took the note in his 

hand, and did carry it to my Lord Secretary, to afk 

his thoughts thereupon, (for my lord was a Seer, in all 

matters concerning the king, and alfo-for the good 

and comfort of the town of Manfoul). So he (hewed 

my Lord the note, and defired his opinion thereof. 

For my part, quoth captain Credence, I know not 

the meaning thereof. So my lord did take and read 

it, and after a little paufe, he faid, 

44 The Diabolonians have had againft 

Manfoul a great confutation to day ; 

they have, I fay, this day been contriv¬ 

ing the utter ruin of the town ; and the 

refwlt of their council is, to fet Manfoul 

in fuch a way, which, if taken, will furely make her 

deftroy herftdf. And to this end, they are making 

ready for their own departure out of the town, in¬ 

tending to betake themfelves to the field again, and 

there to lie, till they (hail fee whether this their pro- 

jedft will take or not. But be thou ready with the 

men of thy Lord, for on the third day they will be 

in the plain, there to fall upon the Diabolonians ; 

for the Prince will, by that time, be in the field ; 

yea, by that it is break of day, fun rifing, or before 

The riddle 

expounded 

to captain 

Credence. 
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Si 7th a, m!ghty force agabift them. So he 
thall he before them, and thou {halt be behind them 

When’1Xt V0Ub7h,the'rarmy fta11 be deilroyed.'- 

to Se reftTf th heard this’ awa? g°« he 
he rdt 01 the captains, and tells them what a 

note be had, a while fince, received 

trom the hand of Emmanuel. And, 

lam he, that which was dark therein 

•as my Lord, the Lord Secretary, ex¬ 

pounded unto me. He told them more- 

be done t T*’ 7^ •7 Mmfeff and by them muft 
be cone to anlwer the mind of their* Lord. Then 

. were the captains glad, and captain Credence com" 

t"“hebnil1 a the rK'ng’strumPcterS{hould afcend 
to th, battlements of thecaiUe.and there, In the au¬ 
dience of Diabolus, and of the whole town of Man- 

oui, make the heft mufic that the heartcould invent. 

^oteflt,Un'rPietei"8 then did 35 tbey commanded. They 
got themfelves up to the top of the cattle, and thus 

they began to found; then did Diabolus 

Itart, and faid, What can be the mean¬ 

ing ofthls.they neither found Boot and 

Saddle, nor Horfe and away, nor a 

Ci.aige. What do thefe mad men mean, 

tuat yet they fhould be fo merry and 

aid Add 'Tk* ■ • Then anfwered one of themfelves, 
and Lid, 1 his isjoy that their Prince Emmanuel is 

coming to relieve the town of Manfoul; that, to 

ms end, he is at the head of an army, and that this 
reiiei is near. 

at r?e “T’ °f Manfoul alfo were greatly concerned 
at this melodious charm of the trumpets ; they laid 
yea, they anfwered one another, faying, this can be 

no harm to us. Then faid the Diabolonians, what 

d we be ft to do ? And it was anfwered, it was heft 

o quit tne town ; and that, laid one, you may do in 

purfuance of your lift count!, and by fo doing, be 

better able to give the enemy battle, fliould an armv 

ifom without come upon us. So on the fecond 

n. , . °“Y ‘bey withdrew themfelves from 
Diabihus Manfoul, and abode in the plains with- 

out, 

Curious 
mu/ic 

made ly 

the trum« 

peters. 
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out, but they encamped themfelyes be- withdraws 

fore Eye-gate, in what terrene and ter- from the 

rible manner they could. The reafon town and 

why they would not abide in the town way. 

(befides the rcafons that were debated 

in the conclave) was for that they were not polfefled 
of the ftrong hold, and becaufe, faid they, we fhall 
have more conveniency to fight, and alio to fly, if 
need be, when we are encamped in the open plains. 
Lefides, the town would have been a pit for them, 
rather than a place of defence, had the Prince come 
up and enclofed them fall therein. Therefore they 
betook themfelves to the field, that they might alfo 
be out of the reach 01 their flings, by which they 
.were much annoyed, all the while that they were 
Un the town. 

Well, the time.that the captains were to fall upon 
the Diaboionians being come, they ea¬ 
gerly prepared themfelves for a&ion ; The time 

for captain Ctedence nadtold the cap- come for ~ 

tains over night, that they fhould meet the cap- 

their Prince in the held to morrow, tains to 

T. his therefore made them yet far more fght them. 
defirous to be engaging the enemy : 

^or you fhail lee the Prince in the field to 
monow, was like oil to flaming £be ; for of alonp* 
cime they had been at a dillance : they therefore 
were foi this, the more earned and defirous of the 
work. So, as I faid, the hour being come , captain 
Credence, with the red of the men of 

war, drew out their forces before it They draw 

was day, by the fally-pbrt of the town, out into 

And being all ready, captain Credence the field. 
went up to the head of the army , and 

gave'to the red of the captains the word, and fo 
they to their under officers and foldiers, the word 
was. ei Phe fword of the Prince Emma¬ 

nuel, and the fhieldofcaptain Credence.” The word 
winch is in the hlanfouloman tongue 

‘‘ The word of God and faith*” Then the captains 

fell on, and begun roundly to front and flank, and 
rear Hiabohis’s camp. 

Now 
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Now they leftcaptain Experience in the town, 
bee a life he was yet ill of his wounds which the Dia- 
bolonians hadgiven him in thelall fight. But when 
he perceived that the captains were at it, what does 

lie, but callingforhiscrutch . with haile 
gets up and away he goes to the battle, 
faying, Shall I lie here, when my bre¬ 
thren are in the fight, and when Emma¬ 
nuel the Prince will fhew himfelf in the 
field to his fervants ? But when the .ene¬ 
my faw the man come with his crutches, 
they were daunted yet the more, for 
thought they, what fpirit has poflefled 

th efe Manfonlonians, that they fight us upon their 
crutches. Well, the captains, as I Paid fell on, and 
did bravely handle their weapons, (till crying out 
and fronting as they laid on blows, “ The fvvord 
of the Prince Emmanuel, the Afield of captain Cre¬ 
dence.” 

Now when Diabolus faw that the captains were 
come out,and that fo valiantly they fur- 

The battle rounded his men, he concluded (that 

Captain 

Experience 

•will fight 

for his 

Prince 

upon his 

crutches. 

joinec l for the prefent) nothing from them 
was to be looked for but blows, and, 

the dints of their two-edged fwords. 
Wherefore he falls on upon the Prince’s army, 

with all his deadly force. So the battle was joined* 
Now who was it that at firft Diabolus met with in 
the fight, but captain Credence on the one hand, 

and the Lord Wiilibewill on the ether; 
JVillbe'wUl now WillbewilPs blows were like the 
engaged. blows of a giant, for that man had a 

flrong arm ; he fell upon the Elect ion - 
doubters, for they were the life-guard of Diabolus, 
and lie kept them in play a good while, cutting and 

battering fhrewdly. Now when cap- 
Credence tain Credence faw my lord engaged, he 
engaged. did floutly fall on upon the other hand, 
and on the fame company alfo ; fo they put them 

to great diforder. Now captain Good- 
hope had engaged the Vacation-doubt¬ 
ers, and they alio were fturdy men ; but 
the captain was a valiant man. Captain 

Experience 

Goodhope 

engaged. 
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Experience did alfo fend him fomeaid, fo he made 
the Vocation Doubters retreat. The reft of the ar 

<* i i 

-  - -   ^ v>. * w « w W . VWII • A »*V VJ A UJV. Cl I 

ies were wholly -engaged, and that on every fide, 
id the Diabolonians did fight floutly. Then did 

imes 
anc 

The Lord 
Secret a ry 

enrage J. 

Tht 

renewed\ 
sifierce 
fight. 
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niy Lord Secretary command, that the 
flings from the caftle fhould he played, 
and Ins men could throw (tones at an 
hair’s breadth. But after a while, thole 
that were made to fly before the captains 
of the Prince did begin to rally again, and they 
came up ftoutly upon the rear of the Prince’s ai my ; 
wherefore the Prince’s army began to faint, but r\ - 
numbering that they fliould fee the face 
or their Prince by and by, they took 
coinage, and a very fierce battle was 
fought. Then fhoiited the captains fay¬ 
ing, “ The fw.ord of the Prince Emma¬ 
nuel, and the fhieid of captain Cred¬ 
ence and with that Diabolus gave back, think¬ 
ing that more aid had been come. Bur no Emma- 
liuel, as yet, appeared. Moreover, the battle did 
hang m doubt; and they made a little 
retreat on both fides. Now in the time They hah 

or refpite, captain Credence bravely en- ret re it 
gaged his men to Hand to it, and Diabo- 

, dld the;]ike, as well as he could; But captain Cre- 
deiu-e made a brave fpeech to his fbldiers, the con- 
lent* whereof here follows : 

“ Gentlemen foldiers, and my brethren in tins 
defistn it rcjojceth me much to fee in 
tiie field, for our Prince this day, f„ 
ft out and fo valiant ah army, and Inch 
faith, ul lovers of Manfoul. You have 
hitherto, as hath become yon, fliewn 
yonrfelyes men of truth and courage a- 
gamft tne l^i ibolonian forces, f« Hiat 
for jit their boa ft, they have nn*- <- . \ 

boam of tneir gettings. Now take to vourfelves 
>om wonted courage, and (tiew vourfelves m-m 
pen nns once only , for in a few „a d S 
next etioinpmpnt «,«.* • u - ° i ue 

Prince fhew hjmfcif in'fSl fftr ^Sfiahe 

Z ' this 

Captain 
Credence 
vlakes a 

fpeech to 

ers. hi 
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this fecund aflault upon the tyrant Diabolus, and 
toen Emmanuel comes.” 

Ko fooner had thecaptain made this fpeech tohis 
.mu mrs, lair one Mr Speedy came poll to thecaptain 
lron] theTnnce, to tell him, that Emmanuel was at 
j-ai . * news> when the captain had received, 
lie communicated to the other field officers, and they 
agam to their fcidiers and men of war. Wbere- 

0y(' ■\>1 f oten Killed frofn the dead, (o the captains 
:inu lJ;en tti ofe, and made up to the enemy 
and cried as before, “ The fword of the Prince Em* 
ii<-!iuc], and the ffiield of captain Credence.” 

Ip1*- TT*h( Ionia ns alfo beflirred theuilelves, and 
ma e refiflance as well as they could ; but in the 

§* tnent tne Diabolonians loil theircourage, 
am‘ many of the Doubters fell down dead to the 
ground.^ Now when they had been in the heat of 
larue about an hour or more, captain Credence 
i i ftcd up his eyes and faw, and behold the prince 
Em man ue 1 came, and he came w ith colours-flying, 

pets founding, and the feet of his men fcaree 
touched the ground, they haded with 
that celerity towards the captains that 
were engaged. Then did captain Cred¬ 
ence wind with his men to the townward 
and gave to Diabolus the field. So Em¬ 
manuel came upon him on the on elide, 
and the enemies place was hetwixt-them 
both ; then again they fell to it arrefh ; 
and now it was but a little while more, 
when Emmanuel and captain Credence 

met ft ill trampling upon the flain as they came. 
But when the cap?dins faw that the Prince was 

come, and that he jell on the Diabolonians on the 
ot-hei fide, and that captain Credence and his High- 
refs had got them up betwixt them, they flouted, 
(they fo {homed that the ground rent again) faying, 
“ Theiwordot flmmanuelgand thelhield or captain 
Credence.” Now when Diabolus faw that he and 
his forces were lo hard befet bv the Prince and his 
princely army, what does he and the lords of the 
pit that were with him. but make their efcape, and 

for fake 

triiiii 

Vv hen the 
enemy is 
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for fake their army, and leave thorn to fall by the * ’ * 
hand of Emmanuel, and of his noble 
captain Credence ; fo they fell all down The victory 
fain before them, before the Prince and falls to Em- 

' ^ 
before his royal army; there was not vi uric l an l 
left fo much as one Doubter alive, they to his men 
lay fp read upon the ground dead men, who flay 

asone would fpreadclung uponthe land, all. 
When the battle was over, all things 

came into order in the camp; then the captains and 
elders of Man foul came together to fa- 
late Emmanuel, while withoifrdid the 
corporation; fo they fainted him, and 
welcomed him, and that with a thousand 
welcomes, for that he was come to the 
borders of Man foul again : fo he An i led 
upon them, and faid, u Peace be to 
you.'5 Then they adclrefled them lei ves 
to go to the town, they went then to go 
up to Man foul, they, the Prince, with 
all the new forces that now he had brought with 
him to the war. Alfa, all the gates of the town 
were fet open for hts reception, fo glad were they 
of his blefled return. And this was the manner and 
order of this going of his into Manford. 

Firft, (as 1 faid) all the gates of the town were 
fet open, yea, the gates of the caflle 
a! fo ; the elders too of the town of Man- 
foul placed them Selves at the gates of 
the town, to fal-ute him at the entrance 
thither ; and fothey did, for as he drew 
near, and approached towards the gates they faid, 
“ Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and he yet lifted 
up, ye everlafting doors, and the King "of glory 
fiall come in.” And they anfwered again, “Who 
is this King of glory l" And they made a return to 

go into the 
town. 

The man¬ 
ner of his 
going in. 

them fel ves, The Lord Strong and mighty, tiie 
Lord inishty in battle. Lift up your heads,*’ O y- c* 

> 1 gates, even lift them up ye eve: lading doors, 8zc. 

Secondly, It was ordered a Ho, by thofe of Man- 
fovd, that all the way from the town gates to thofe 
of the cattle,-his blefled JMajelly fhoiild be cn'er- 
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ta,ned with a fong, by them that had hell: /kill of 

and d.Tr1 ^ T? °f ManfouI ; the“ <iid elders, 
a orW ? the tor °f ManfouI, anfwer one 

entered the town, till he 
f c V “ ft!'' euitle-gares, with fongs and found of 
r %ingy“ f hey have feen thy gbinas O 

fin ;en"n>> c. g°rAr 0f my God> my King iS the 
et a'*> : (,°0 the finSfrs went before; the play- 
Mft 1,11 nu.ruments, followed after, and anion a* 
tl1^?.wf,re !!!e clamfels playing on timbrels. 

1 ue!1 the captains, (fori would fpeak a 
P ^ ta^mi they, in their order, waited on the 
Jniice as ue entered into the gates cf Man foul. 
Captain ^rcdence went before, and captain Good- 
iione with him ; captain Chari/y came behind, with 

°V‘ec °A n,\s Cilan,pK>u8,and captain Patience follow- 
ed after ah, and the reft of the captains, fome on 

Tfte and fome on the left, accompanied 
^mmanuel into ManfouI. And all the while the 
ccjours were displayed, the trumpets founded, and 
continual niomings were among the foldiers. ‘‘The 
Prince rode imothe to\yn in hi? armour, which was 
ah of nearen gold, and in his chariot, the pillars of 
ii were (li ver, the bottom thereof of gold", the co¬ 
vering of it was of purple; the mid ft thereof be¬ 
ing paved with love for the daughters of the town 
of ManfouI.” 

fourthly. When the Prince was come to the en- 
trance of ManfouI, he found all the ftreets (brewed 
with hiies and flowers, curioufly decked with boughs 

Good and and branches from the green trees, that 
joyful (bmd round about the town. Every door 
thoughts. aii^° was ^bied with perfons, who had a- 

doi ned every one their forepart, againfb 
their honfe with fomething of variety, andfingular 
excellency to entertain him withal, as he pafiecl in 
iue ftreets : they.alfo themfelves, as Emmanuel paf- 
ied by, did welcome him with ill outs and acclama¬ 
tions of joy, faying, “ Bleflbd be the Prince that 
cometh in the name of his father Shaddai.” 

Fifthly, Ac the caftje-gates the elders of ManfouI, 
to wit, my lord mayor, the lord Willbevvill, the fub- 

oi din ate 
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ordinate preacher, Mr Knowledge, and Mt* Mind, 
with the other of the gentry of the place, fainted 
Emmanuel again; they bowed before him, and kii- 
fed tlie dn(i of his feet, they thanked, they blefled 
and pvaifed lvis Highnels, for not taking advantage 
agairiit them for their (ins, but rather had pity up¬ 
on them in their mifery, and returned to them with 
mercies, and to build up their Man foul for ever. 
Tiius he was had up ftraightway to the cable ; for 
that was the royal place, and the place where his 
Honour was to dwell ; the which was ready prepar¬ 
ed for his Highnels, by the prefence of the Lord 
Secretary, and the work of captain Credence. So 
he entered in. 

Sixthly, Then the people and^he commonalty of 
the town of Manfoul came to him into the cable to 
mourn and to weep, and to lament for their wick¬ 
edness, by which they had forced him out of the 
town. So they, when they were come, bowed 
themfelves to the ground feven times : they alfo 
wept, they wept aloud, and afked forgivenefs of 
the Prince, and prayed, that he would again, as of 
old, confirm his love to Manfoul. 

To the which the great Prince replied, u Weep 
not, but go yoilr way, eat the fat, and drink tlje 
fweet, and fend portions to them for whom naught 
is prepared, for the joy of your Lord is your 
firOngth. I am returned to Manfoul with mercies, 
and my name fhall be fet up, exalted and magni¬ 
fied by it. ’ He alfo took thefe inhabitants and kill¬ 
ed them, and laid them in his bofoni. 

Moreover, he gave to the elders of The hdy 
Manfoul, and to each town officer, a conceptions 
chain of gold and a fignet. Healfofent of Manfoul 
to their wives, ear-rings and jewels, You tip and 
and bracelets, and other things. He tender holy 
alfo bellowed upon the true horn child thoughts. 
oi Manfoul many precious things. 

When Emmanuel the Prince "'had done nil thefe 
things for the famous town of Manfoul, then he 
find unto them, fiilf, <( Wafn your garments, then 
put on your ornaments, and then come to me in t 

£" 3 cab! 
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caflie ot Manfonl.’’ So they went to the 
fountain that was opened for judas and 
Jen ufaleni to wafli in; and there they 

waihed, and there they made their gar¬ 
ments white, and they came again to the Prince 
1,1,0 the caflie, and thus the- flood before him. 

And now there was mufic and dancing through- 

out the whole town of Manfonl, and 
2_f 7’’ 7* that becaufe tlieir Prince had again 

M; x5* granted fo them his prefence,and light 
of his countenance ; the Jbells alio did 

ring, and the fan jfhine comfortably upon them for 
a great while together. 

I lie town of Manfonl did alfo^iow more tho- 
rougnly feek the deitruciion and ruin of all re¬ 

maining Ehabolonians that abode in the walls and 
the clens, that they had in the town of Manfonl ; for 
there was of them that had, to this day, efcaped 
v.itii life anci limb from the hand of their fuppief- 
loi s in the famous town of Manfoul. 

2^0 

Feel. 0. 3. 
Zech, 13. 
I. 

/ v iiibcwUi 
a greater 
terror to 
theDiabo- 
lonians 
now Iran 
he had . 
been in 
former 
times. 

But my lord Willbew ill was a greater 
terror to them now than ever he had 
been before; forasmuch as his heart 
was yet more fully bent tofeek, contrive, 
and pm fue them to the death ; he pur- 
iued them night and day, and put them 

now to fore difhefs, as will aftei wards 
appear. 

After things were thus far put into or¬ 
der, in the famous town ofManfbul, care 
was taken, and order given by rheblef- 
fed Prince Emmanuel that the townf- 

Qrders men fhould, without further delay, ap« 
given out point fume to go forth into the plain, 
to bury to bury the dead that were there: the 
the dead, dead that fell by the fword of Emma¬ 

nuel, and by the fhiekl of the captain 
Credence, left the fumes and ill favours that would 
arife from them might infedl the air, and fo annoy 
the famous tow n of Manfonl. This alfo was a 1 ea- 
fon of this order, to wit, that as much as in Man- 

foul lay, they might cut off the name and being, 

and 
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and remembrance oft hofc eix mies,from the thought 
of 1 he famous town of Man foul, and is in habium is. 

So order was given out to the lord Mayor, that 
wife and trufly friend of the town of Man tool, that 
perfons fhould he employed about t his nee ell» y bu- 
finefs; and Mr Godly fear, and one Mr U pright were 
to be ovet leers about this matter ; for peDons v\o© 
pur under them to work in the fields, and to bmy 
the (lain that lay dead in the plains. And thefe w ere 
their places of employment, fomewereio make the 
graves, fome to bury the dead, and fome were to go 
to and fro in the plains, and a Ho round about ihe 
borders of Manfoul, to fee if a (kail or a bone, or a 
piece of a bone, of a Doubter was yet to be found 
above ground, any wdiere near the corporation; 
and if any were found, it was ordered, that the 
fearchers that fearched fhould fet up a mark there¬ 
by, and a fign, that thofe that were appointed to 
bury them might find it, and bury it out of light, 
that the name and remembrance of a Diabolonian 
Doubter might be blotted out from under heaven. 
And that the children, and they that 
were to be born in Manfoul, might not Not a J,hull 
know, if poflible, what a fkull, what a or a bone 
bone, or a piece of a bone of a Doubter or a piece 
was. So the binders, and thofe that of a bone of 
were appointed for that purpofe, did a Doubter 
as they were commanded; they buried to be left 
the Doubters, and all the fkulls and unhurried. 
bones, and pieces of bones of Doubters 
wherever they found them, and fo they clean fed 
the plains. Now alfo Mr Godfpeace took up hift 
com million, and added attain as in former days. 

Thus they buried in the plains about Manfoul, 
the Eledtion Doubters, the Vocation Doubters, the 
Grace Doub ers, the Perfeverance Doubters, the Re- 
furrection Doubters, the Salvation Doubters, and 
the Glory Doubters ; whofe captains were captain 
Rage, captain Cruel, captain Damnation, captain 
Infatiable, captain Brimftone, captain Torment, 
captain Noeafe, captain Sepulchre, and captain Palt- 
liope; and old incredulity was under Diabolus their 

general 
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general ; there were alfo i he feven heads of their 
army, and they were the lord Beelzebub, the lord 
Lucifer the Jord Legjoti, the lord Apoilyon, the 
loi (II ython, the lord Cerberus, and the lord Beli- 
a .bin the princes and captains, with old Incredu¬ 
lity their general, did all of them make ,!„,r ef- 
cai-.e . fo them men fell down Haiti by the power of 
tl»e , mice s forces, and by the hands of the men of 

tl.e low!' ol Mail fool. They alfo were buried as is 
atore .elated, to the exceeding great joy Of rhe now 

Their arms town of Manfouj. They that 
and armour bnnec‘ Juried alfo with them their 
buried **rms> wll\ch were cv"e] inflxuineius of 
iDith them. c*ea^15 their weapons were arrows,darts 
, . nianls, fire ora nds, and the like ; they 
tuirie ; anotherr armour, their colours,banners,with 
ie itandard of Diaholus, and what elfe foever they 

comdfind tnat didbut fmellof aDiaboIon tan Doubter 
Nowwhen the tyrant was arrived at Hellgate-hill * 

v/iyi ms oni friend Incredulity, they immediately 
descended the den, and having there, with their 
fellows, fora while condoled their misfortune and 
great loft tdiat they fuitained againft t he town of 
Manfou1, they fell at length into a paffion, and re¬ 
venged they would be for the lots that they fuftain- 

ed before the town of Manfonl; where- 
Tnc tyrant fore they prefently called a council to 
refolves to contrive yet further what was to be done 
have yet a- again if the famous town of Man foul 
boui with for their yawning paunches could not 
IMatij uui, wait to fee the refult of their lord Luci¬ 

fer’s. and their lord Apollyon’s counfel 
that they had given before, for their raging POr<re 
thought every clay even as long as a fhort for ever 
until they were filed with the body and foul, with 
the flefh and bones, and with all the delicates of 
Man foul. They therefore refblve to make ano¬ 
ther attempt upon the town of Manfoul, and that 
by an army mixed, and made up partly of Doubt¬ 
ers ami partly of Bloodmeil. A more particular 
account now take of both. 

d. lie Dounters are fuch as have their name from 

their 
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An army 
of Doubt¬ 
ers and 

Bloodmen. 

Of the 
country of 
the Doubt¬ 
ers and 

Blood?nen 

where they. 
lie. 

tlieir nature, as we-1 as from the lord 
and kingdom where they are born; their 
nature is to put a queftion upon every 
one of the truths of Emmanuel, and 
their country is called The Land of 
Doubting, and that land lieth off, and 
fart heft remote to the north, between 
the land of Darknefs, and that called 
The Valley of the Shadow of Death. 
For though the land of Darknefs, and 
that called the Land of the Shadow of 
Death, be fometimes called as if they 
were one and the felf fame place, yet 
indeed they are two, lying but a little 
way a funder, and the land of Doubting points in, 
and lying between them. This is the land of 
Doubting, and thofe that came with Diaholus to ruin 
thetown ofManfouL are the natives of that country. 

The Blood men are a people that have their name 
derived from the malignity of their nature, and 
from the fury rhat is in them to execute it upon the 
town of Man foul; their land lieth under the dog 
liar, and by that they are governed as to their in¬ 
tellectuals. The name of their country is the pro¬ 
vince of Loathgood, the reino' e parts of it are far 
diftant from the laud of Doubting, yet they do both 
butt and bound upon the hill called Hellgate hill. 
Thefe people are al ways in league with the Doubt¬ 
ers, for they jointly do make queftion of the laith 
and ft lelity of the men of the town of Man foul, 
and fo are both alike qualified for the fervice of 
their prince. 

Now of thefe two countries did Dia- The nuvt- 
bolus, by the beating of his drum, raife her of his 

another army againft thetown of Man- neve army. 
foul, offiveand twenty thoufand ftrong. 
There were ten thoufand Doubters, and fifteen 
thoufand Bloodmen, and they were put under feve- 
ral captains of the war, and old Incredulity was 
again made general of the army. 

As for the Doubters, their captains were five of 
the feven that were heads of the la.it Diabolonian 

army, 
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arm)-, and thefe are their names’ Captain Beelze- 

. •' caPtam Lucifer, captain Apollyon, captain Le- 
S!0">, »"<• captain Cerberus, and the captains that 
tacy nad before were fome of them made lieute- 
narus, and fome, enfigns of the army. 

But I)] abed us did not count that in this exoedition 
o. Ins thefe Doubters would prove his principal 
™en, for their manhood had been tried before ; al¬ 
io tue ManfoLilians had put them to the worft, only 

rj. r jie C‘K* bring them to multiply a num- 
„ c,nej her, anc^ to help if need was at a pinch, 

Jrengih but his trnft be put in his Bloodmen, 
lies in the for that they were all rugged villains 
J3hodmen, and he knew that they had done feats 

heretofore. 
As ror the Bloodmen they aifo were under com- 

niand, and the names of their captains were captain 
Lang captain Nimrod, captain Lhmael, captain E- 
uli captain Saul, captain Abfalom, captain Tudas, 

and captain Pope. 

1. Captain Cain was over two bands, to wit, the 

r cs ?“ea^us and the angry Bloodmen ; his 
Ucn. 4. 5. itahdard bearer bare the red colours, 

anh his fcutcheon was the murderinp* 
club. & 

2. Captain Nimrod was captain over two bands 
to wit, the tyrannical and inerdaebin^ 

Oen. 10. Bloodmen ; his ftandard bearer bare 
9. the red colours, and his fcutcheon. was 

the great blood hound. 
3. Captain Ifhmael was captain over two bands 
' to wit, over the mocking and Icornincr 

Oen. 21. Bloodmen ; his ftandard bearer bare 
9; 10. the red colours, and his fcutcheon was 

one mocking at Abraham’s Ifaac. 
4* Captain Efau was captain over two bands to 

wit, the Bloodmen that grudged that another iliould 
bave the blefiing ; alfo over the Bloodmen that are 

for executing their private revenge up. 
on others ; his ftandard bearer bare the 
red colours, and his fcutcheon was one 
privately lurking to murder Jacob. 

5. Captain 

Gen. 27. 

4L 4*3? 44; 
45- 
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5. Captain Saul was captain over two 
bands, to wit, the groundlefs jealous, 1 Sam. 18. 
2nd the dfvilifh furious Bloodmen ; his 10. 
dandard bearer bare the red colours, 
and his fcutcheon was three bloody darts cad at 
liannlefs David. „ 

6. Captain Abfalom was captain over the two 
bands, to wit, over the Bloodmen that 
will kill a father or a friend for the glory Ch. t 9. to, 
of this world ; alfo over thofe Blood— Ch. 20. 2^. 
men that will hold one fair in hand with 2 Sam. 1 5, 
words, till they dial! have pierced him 16, 17. 
with their fwords ; his dandard bearer chapters. 
did bear the red colours, and his fcut¬ 
cheon was the fen purluing the father’s blood, 

7. Captain Judas was over the two bands, to wit, 
the Bloodmen that will fell a man’s life 
for money, and thofe alfo that will be- D/lat. 2%. 
tray their friends with a kifs ; hisdand- 14, 15, 16. 
ard bearer bare the red colours, and his 
fcutcheon was thirty pieces of diver and the halter. 

8. Captain Pope was captain over one 
band, for all thefe fpirits are joined in Rev. 13, 
one under him ; his ftandard bearer 7,. 8. 
oare the red colours, and his fcutcheon Rem. u. 
was the drake, the dame, and the good i~. 
man in it. 

Now the reafon why Diabolus did fo foon rally 
another forefc after he had been beaten 
out of the field, were for that he put The cojidi- 

mighty confidence in this army of Blood- tic ns of the 
men, for he put a great deal of more Bloodmen, 
trine in them than he did befioredn his their float- 
army of Doubters, though they had alfo nefs 'and 
otren done great fe.rvice.for him, in the valour. 
litengtliening of him in Ids kingdom. 
Lin. thefe Bsoodmen lie had proved them of ren, 
and their fword clkbfeldom return empty. Befides’ 
he knew that thefe, like madiffs, would faden upon 

anj ; upon father, mother, brother, idler, prince 
or governor, yea, upon the Prince of princes. And 
that which encouraged him the more was, for that 

they 
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they did once force Emmanual out of the kingdom 
o, Umyerfe * and why, thought he, may thef not 
ai.o drive him L orn the town of Mar.foul. 

oo this army of five and twenty thoufand ftrono- 

was by their general, the great lord 
Jucredulity, led up again# the town of 
Manfoul. Now Mr Prywell, the fcout- 
mader general, did himfelf go out to 

c . . and he did bring Man foul tidinps 
°i t.ieir coming: wherefore they lhut up thefr 
gates, and put themfelves in a pofture of defence 
again# tnefe new Dkbolonians that came up 
again# tne town. r 

Diabolns brought up his arm7, 
how they and bUeagured the town of Man foul ; 
dijpoje of t.ie Doubters were placed about Feel- 
tneinjaves. gate, and the Bloodmen fet down be- 

ime r.yegate arid Eargate. 
0,v when this army had thus encamped them- 

feives. Incredulity did, in the name of 
Diaholus, h s own name, and in the 
name or the Bloodmen and the re# that 
were with him, fend a fummons as hot 
as red hot iron to Manfoul, to yield to 
their demands, threatening, that if 
thc7 ftood out again# them they 

would prelently burn down Manfoul with fire. ‘For 
you mu# know, that as for the Bloodmen they 
were not fo much that Manfoul fhould be ft ren¬ 
dered as that Manfoul fhonld be deftroved, and 
cut off out of the land of the living. True, they 
ieno to them to furrefcder, but foould they fo do, 
that would not #ench or quench the thirfts of thefe 
men ; they mu# have blood, thefolood of Manfoul, 
die they die, and it is from hence that they have 

their name; wherefore thefe Bloodmen 
J_fa.29.10. he rcferved, wliile now thatthev might, 
%a' *9- 7* while all his engines proved ineffetfttial, 
jrr.22.17.. his la# and fare card, to be placed 

t ^ again# the town of Manfoul. 
Now when uie tovviifiiien nad received this red 

hot 

They fium- 
vion the 
tow u with 

a threat¬ 
ening. 
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hot fuitimons, it began in them at prefent Ionic 
changing and interchanging thoughts j but they 
jointly agreed, in left than halfanhour, 
to carry the fummons to the Prince, the Vfa. 50.2. 
which they did, when they had writ at 
the bottom of it, Lord, lave Man foul from blood v 
men. : 

. S° he ro°k 't and looked upon ir, and confidered 
it, and took notice alfo of that fliort petition that 
the men of Manfonl had written at the bottom of 

it, and called to him the nobie captain Credence, 
and bid him go anti take captain Patience with hint 
and go and.take care of tltat fide of'Man- ’ 
foal that was beleagured by the Blood- Heb. 6 r2 
men. So they went and did as they were vcr. x c." 
commanded ; captain Credetice went 
and took captain Patience, and both fecured that 
inteol Manloul that was befieeed by the Bioodinen 

I'hen lie commanded that captain Good hone and 
captain Chanty, and my lord WiHbewtli, fhould 
take charge of the other fide of the town ; and I 
fan t.ie Prince, will let my ftandard upan the bat- 

emeuts ot your caIHe, and do you three watch a- 
ganilt theDoubterS. This done,heagain command- 
eu Lhat the brave captain, the captain Experience 
fhould draw up his men in the market place, and 
t.iat there tie fhould exercife them day by day be- 
foie Me people of the town of Manfonl. Now this 
liege was long, and many a fierce attempt did the 
enemy, elpecaily thefe that are called the B!ood- 
men, make upon the town of Manfonl ; and many 
a ihrewd bruih did many of the towninienS 
with from them.efpeciaHy captain Self- 
denial, who, I fhould have told you be¬ 
fore, was commanded to take care of 
Largate and Eyegate now againlt the 
Lloodmen. This captain Selfdenial was 
a youngman but (font, and a iownfman 
in Manloul, as captain Experience allb 
was. And Emmanuel, at his fecond re¬ 
turn to Manloul, made him a captain 
over a tnoulaud of the Manfoulonians, 

A a 
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for the goad of the corporation. This contain 
theref ore being an hardy man, and a man of great 
courage, and willing to venture himfelf for the 
good of the town of Manlbul, would now and then 
Jady out upon the Bloodmen, and give them many- 
notable alarms, and entered feveral brifk ikiimiih/s 
v^irh them, and aid) did fome execution upon 
them, through which he carried ieveral of their 
maiks in his face and on Ills body. 

So after feme time jfpent for the trial 
Eis figns fjf of tile faith and hope and love of the 
manhood. town of Manfoul ; the Prince Emma- 
Fnrmanud nuel, upon a day, calls his captains and 
prepares id men of war together, and divides them 
give the e- into companies ; this done, he com- 
uemy cat- mauds them at a time appointed, and 
tic. that in the morning very early', to fally 
Ucax) he out upon the enemy, faying, let half 
order eth of you fall upon the Doubters, and half 
his men. of you fall upon the Bloodmen. Tliofe 

of you that go out againft the Doubt¬ 
ers, kill and flay and caufe to perifli fo many of 
them, as by any means you can lay bands on : but 
lor you that go out againft the Bloodmen, flay 
them not, but take them alive. 

So at the time appointed, betimes in the morn¬ 
ing, the captains went out as they were 

The cap— commanded a gain ft the enemies : cap- 
tainsgo tain Goodhope, captain Charity, and 
out. thofe that were joined with them, as 

captain Innocent and captain Experi¬ 
ence, went out a gain Pc the Doubters ; and captain 
Credence and captain Patience, with captain Self- 
denial, and the reft that were to join with him, 
went out againft the Bloodmen. 

Now thefe that went out a&ainft the Doubters, 
drew up in a body before the plain, 

The Doubt— afid marched on to bid them battle: 
ers put to but the Ddubters remembering their 
fight. lafi fuccefs made a retreat, not daring 

to fland the fhock, but fled from the 
prince’s men ; wherefore they pursued them, and 

iu 
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m their purfuit flew many, but they could not catch 
them all. Now thole that efcaped, went forne of 
them home, and rhe red by fives, nines, and fieven- 

teens, like wanderers, went Ib aggling np and down 
the country-, where they, upon the barbarous peo¬ 
ple, fhewed and exercifed many of their Didbolo- 
man adtious ; nor did thefe people rife 
up in arms againlt them, but differed 
themfelves to be enflaved by them.They 
would alfb, after this, fliew themfelves 
J i companies before tlie town of Man- 
foul, but never to abide it ; for if cap- 
tainCre fence, captainGoodhope,or cap- 
tain Experience did but fliew themfelves. they fled. 

1 Tiiofe that went out againft the Bloodmen did as 
they were commanded, they forebore to 
flay any, but fought to compnfs them a- 
h jut. But the Blood men, when they 
Lhv that no Emmanuel was in the field, 
concluded alfo, that no Emmanuel was 
in Man foul ; wherefore they, looking 
upon what the captains did to be, as they called Jr 
a fruit of rhe extravagancy of their wild and fooli/U 
fancies, rather defpiied them than feared them, 
but the captains minding their bufineff, at lafi: did 
compafs them round ; they alio that had routed 
the Doubters, came in amain to their aid, fo, in 
fine, after fome little 11 niggling, for the Bloodmen 

?* o wi)ukl have ™n for it, only now it was too 
ia.e, for though they were mifehievous and cruel 
where they can overcome, yet all Bloodmen are 
chicken-hearted men, when they once come to fee 
themfelves matched and equalled, fo the captains 
tooK tnern and brought them to the Prince. 

Now when they were taken, had be. 
fore the Prince, and examined, lie found 
tuem to be of three feveral counties, 
tnough they all came out of one land. ’ 

f One fort of them came out of 
Lundmahfliire, and they were fuch as 
did ignorantly what they did. 
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Blindzealihire, and they clid fuperfti- 
tiouily what they did. 

3* * -bird fort of them came out 
cA the town of Malice, in the county of 
Envy, and they did what they did out 
of Ipke and implacahlenefs. 

for tile hill of thefe, to wit, they 
that came out of Blindmanfliire, when 
they law where they were, and againfl 
whom they had fought, they trembled, 
and cried as they flood before him ; and 

as many of thefe ns afked him mercy, he touched 
sis golden (centre. his lips with Ins r 

Tiiev that came out of Blindzealfoire, they did 
nor their f el tows did, for they pleaded that they 
hail right to do what they did, hecaufe Man foul wm 
a town, whole laws and coftoms were divert from 
ail that dwelt thereabouts j very few of thefl? could 
be brought to fee their evil, but thofe 
allced mercy, they rdfo obtained favour. 

Now they that came out of the town of Malice 
^ that is in the county of Envy, they net- 
1 he Blood- then* wept, ifor difpnted, nor repented, 
men are but flood gnawing of their tongues be- 
bound over fore him for anguUh and madnefs, be- 
to an fiver caufe they could not have their will up- 
for what " on Man To vd. Now thofe la A, with all 
they have thofo of the other two forts, that did not 
done at the nnfeignedly a Ik pardon for their,-faults ; 
afiizes. thofe he made to enter into fuffieienc 
sThe day of bond, to anfwer for what they had done 
judgment. again A Man foul and againft her King, at 

\ the great and general ailizes to be hold* 
en for our Lord the King, where he himfelf fhould 
appoint for the country and kingdom of Utiiverfe. 

So they became bound each man for him (elf to 
come in when called upon, to anfwer before our 
Lord the King for what they had done as before. 

And thus much concerning this feconci army, that 
were font by Diabolus to overthrow Man foul. 

But there were three of thole that came from the 
land of Doubting, who after they had wandered and 

ranged 
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l^tin^ccl the country a while,«ui« l perceiv- *Thr „■ <lf 
ed th it they had ef aped, were foha»-cly fourDonbt- 

to ti'i'ult thenifv'! ves, knovviiifr ^ ’jrit crs ao into 

yet there were in the own Diaboloni- " * ‘ ‘ ■ 
Tins, l pty they were (o hardy as to thrull 
tnemlelves into Munihul unions hem ; 
thr e, did I lay, I think there were 
fon \ Now to whole houfe jhonld thefe 
Diabolotiiau Doubters »», but to the houfe of an 
old Dubolouian in Manfoul whole name was Evil- 
qurfhomng, a very great enemy lie was to Manfoul, 
an , a i.o-eat doer among the Diabolonians there.’ 
VV el!,to this E/dqueftioning’s houfe, as we fa'id, did 
tneie Diabolonians come,(you may be fure t bat they 
had (In editions how to find tlie way thither) fo be 
mane them welcome, pitied their inisfortnne, and 
fuc"onred them with the bell that he had in bis 

ho":y Now-after a little acquaintance, audit was 
not long before they had that, thisold Evilqnelhon- 
ing aflred the Doubters if they were all of a town 

D,e knew that they were all of one king- , 
t.om i and they anf.vered No, nor not of ■ na* f0’ * 
one .'hire neither ; for I, faid one, am an *fD«uhert 

Election Doubter ; I, {l.id another, am a tht> arf' 

Vocation Doubter; then faid the third, 1 am a Sal. 
vatton Doubter; and the fourth faid, he was a 

L N ^u-Wer. We,I> quoth the old srentleman, 
be of what fhtre you will, I am perfuaded that von 
«'e (.own boys, you have the very length of'my 

N’ N °T WI,rh T7 an<1 (ha" be welcome 
to me So they thanked him. and were 
glad that they had found them Pelves an 
harbour in Manfoul. Then (aid Evil. 
que.tioningto them. How many of your 
company nnglit there he that came with 
you to the fiege of Manfoul ? And they 
an.wered, there were but ten>tboufand 
Doulv-ers m ad, for the -eft of the army 

Blo'nN °* u':.ee" thoufand Blood'men ; thefe 
v loo, men, quoth they, horde- upon our cm,nr y* 

’ ’* ™e"> :1S bea-. they were every one 
valcen by Emmanuel's forces. Ten thoufand* 
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quoth the old gentleman, 1*11 promife yon that’s a- 
round company ; but how came it to pa'fs, iince you 
r/ere fo mighty a number, that you fainted, and 
clu ft nor fight your foes.! Our general, laid they, 
was the fi ft man that did run for it. Pray, quoth 
their landlord, who was that cowardly general ? 
He was once the lord Mayor of Man foul, fa id they : 
Rur pray call him nor a cowardly General, for whe¬ 
ther anv from the call to 'he weft has done more 
fie? vice for our p ince Diabolus, than has my lord 
Incredulity, will be a hard queftkm for you lo'an- 
fiwer; but bad they catch ed him, they would for 
certain have hanged him,and we promife you,hang¬ 
ing is but a bad bufinefs. Then laid the old gentle¬ 
man, 1 would that all the ten thoufand Doubters 
were now well aimed in Manfioul, and myfelf on 
the head of them, I would fee what I could do. 
Ay, laid they, that would be well if we could fee 
that ; but willies, alas } what are they ? .And thefie 
words were fpoken aloud. Well, faid old Evil- 
queftioning, take heed that you talk not too loud, 
you muft be quiet and clofie, and muft take care of 
you felves while you are here, or i’ll allure you, 
you will be Inapt. 

Why ? quoth the Doubters. 
Why, quorhthe old gentleman, becaufe both the 

Prince and Lord Secretary, and their captains and 
foldiers are all at prefent in town: yea, the town 
is as full of them as ever it can hold. And befides, 
there is one whofi^iiame is Willbewill, a nr it cruel 
enemy ofous.aml him the Prince has made keeper 
of the gaies, and has commanded him that, with all 
the diligence be can. he fhould look tor lea ch out, 
and defhoy all, and all manner -of Diabolonians. 

And if he Ugh erh upon you, down 
!cy a\6 you no. though your heads were made 

overheard. J r- , , ° ' 
or gold. 

And now io fee how ir happened, one of the ford 
WiMbewill’s faith!uMbldiers, vvhofe name was Mr 
Diligence, ftood all this while lifiening under old 
E v i • q ueft ion lug’s eaves, and heard ah the talk 
which had been betwix him and the Doubters that 
he entertained under his roof. The 
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The foldier was a man that my lord had much 
conft lenee in, and that he loved deai ly, and * hat 
both became lie was a man oi courage, and aiio a 
man that was unwearied in leeking alter Diabolo— 
nians to apprehend them. 

Now tiiis man, as I told you, heard all the talk 
that was between old hvilqueltioning 
and thefe Diabolo dans; wherefore They are 
what does he but goes 10 liis lord, and d'fcovered. 
tells him what lie had heard. Aik! fay¬ 
ed: thou To my trtifty, quoth my lord ? Ay, quoth 
Diligence, that I do, and if your lordfhip fhall he 
pleated to go with me, you {hall find it as 1 have 
fa id. And are they there, quoth my lord ? I know 
Evilqueftioning well, for he and f were great in 
the time of onr apoliacy ; but 1 know not -now 
where he dwells But 1 cto, laid his man, and if 
your iordfhip will go, I will lead you the way ;o his 
den. Go! quoth my lord, that 1 will. Come, my 
Diligence, let’s go find them out. So my lord and 
his man went together the direct way to his iioufe. 
Now his man went before to {hew him his way, and 
they went till they came even under old Mr Evil- 
queUioning’s wall: Then Paid Diligence, Hark! 
tny lord do you know the old gentleman’s tongue 
when you hear it ? Yes, fa-id rny lord, 1 know it 
well, but 1 have nor feen him many a day. This 1 
know, he is cunning, I wifh lie doth not give ns 
tlv-vfl p. l£t me alone for that, laid his fervatn Di¬ 
ligence, But how fhall we find the door, quoth my 
lord;’ Let me alone fir that too, faicl his man. So 
he had my lor*d Will be will about, and fliesvecl him 
the way to the door. Then my lord, without more 
ado broke op n the door, milled into 
the ilo-lie, and caught them ah five to- They are 
get her, even as Diligence his man had apprehend- 

tol l him .So my lord app el vended t hem, ed and com- 
and 1 id tiiem away, *nd committed mat-:d to 

the n into rlie hand of Mr True nan the prifoti. 
jailor, and commanded, that he did put The lora 
them in ward. This done, my lord A lay or is 

Mayor was acquainted in the nu/rning glhd at it. 

with 

f 
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vvl.atmy 1°rd Will!,ew.il had done over hi^ht, and 

bec! :i-: ;'l> ''ej0,Ced ",!Jch ai llle not only 
V , "U.e."5'f Doublers apprehended, but he¬ 

lm U ° ‘ ^''queftiomna: was taken ; for be 
r^u um- r1 VCry "re;u trouble to Mantoul, and 
'.t’ k ffll<tl0n, t0"ly lorct Ma>or bimfelf. He had 

i . •tjen ol,Sht f01' often but no hand could ever 
be laid upon him till now. 

tr)Wl!e next was to tnakepreparation to 
I ' >lle. e ’g’ ’ bat, by my lord, bad been appre¬ 
hended, and that were in the hands of Mr f i tic- 

t ie jh11or So the day was fet, and tSie court 

err caned and came together, and the pri- 
/ncy are foners brought to the bar. My j0rd 

\? V5t0 Wilibewil) had power to haveflain them 
when at firfh iie took them, and that 

. . . without any more ado, but he thought 

1 "/h KS !M?re to the honour ot the Prince, the 
ort or mfon], and thedifeouvagemenr of the 

e’BoTi Av’rMfThem f01ih f° P"bHc>%'nenf. 
mit 1 lay, Mr Trueman brought them in chains to 

the bar, to the town hall, for that was the place of 

no*vent So ohe fhorr, the jury was panne lied, the 
''t ne.i s wotn, and the prifoners tried for their 

’v” ;rtn* *ury was t,H' fame that tried Mr Notruth, 

! [ 3"f! rl’^ red of their companions! 
And -IT IT, old Qnelhoning himfelf was fet to the 

aar; t0r he was the receiver the entertainer, and 
comforter of thefe Doubters, that by nation was 

°, i n<!! ^ : then he was bid to hearken to his 
charge and was told rha. he had liberty to obieefh 
if be had ought to fny for himfelf. So this ind.Cl- 
menr was * ead, the manner and form liere follows, 

oh Oueffionir.g, thou art here indicted by the 

. narite of E\Pep Hi ionitig, an intruder 

hls uPon town of Manfoul, for that thou 
Vi^nt' ar-w a Hiaboior inn by nature, and alfoa 

i , bare* of In-P mce Kmmanuel, and ore 
taar uad fhicherl the ruin of < he town of Manfoul, 

ai r a^:f ,ie‘e indicted fm countenancing the 
-King s enemies, after whole'o e laws made to the 

contmry. for, x. 1 nou halt oueilioned the truth 

of 
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of her docflrine and hate. 2. In wilhing that ten 
thonfand Doubters were in her. 3. In receiving, 
in entertaining, and encouraging of her enemies, 
that came from their army unto thee. What faveft 
then to this imluhtnent, art thou guilty or not 
guilty i” 

“ My lord, (quoth he) I know not 
the meaning of this indictment, for as His pica. 
much as I am not the man concerned in 
it, the man that (landath by this charge, ticcufed 
before this bench, is called hv the name of Evil* 
qudHoning, which name I deny to be mine, mine 
being Hondienqinring. The one indeed founds 
very like the other, \>m I trow, your lord (hips know* 
that between thole two there is a wide difference ; 
for I hope that a man, even in the worft of rimes, 
and that too am on gib the word of men, may make 
an honed enquiry after tilings, without running 
the danger of death.” 

Then fpake my lord WiUbewil], for Lord JVilU 
he was one of tire witneffes: u My lord, hew ill's 
and you the honourable bench, and ma* teflimony. 
rhtrates of the town of Manfoul, you all 
have heard with your ears, that the prisoner at the 
bar has denied his name, and fo thinks to (liift from 
the charge of the indictment. But I know him to be 
the man concerned, and that his proper name is 
Evilquedioning. I have-known him, my lord, above 
this thirty years, rfor he and I (a Ilia me it is for me 
to fpeak it) were great acquaintance, when Diabo- 
lus, that tyrant, had the government of Manfoul ; 
and I teffify that he is a Diabolonian by nature, an 
enemy to our Prince, and an hater of the blelled 
town of Manfoul. He has, in limes of rebellion, 
been and lain at my houfe, my lord, and fo little 
as twenty nights together, and we did ufe to talk 
then, for the fubftance of talk, as heand his Doubt¬ 
ers have talked of late: True, I have not fecn him 
many a day, I fuppofe that the coming of Emma¬ 
nuel to Manfoul, has made him to change his lodg¬ 
ings, as this indictment has driven him to change 
his uatne, but this is the man, my lord. 

Then 
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Then faid the court unto hirii, Haft 
thou any more to fay? 

Yes, quoth the old gentleman, that I 
* ft have, for all that as yet has been faid a- 

gainh me, is but by the mouth of one wi tire Is, and 
n is not lawful for the famous town of Manfoul, at 

ie month of one witnefs to put any man to death. 
Then hood forth Mr Diligence and 

faid, u My lord, asl was upon inv watch 
fuch a night, at the head of Badftreet, 
in this town, I chanced to hear a mut- 
tering within this gentleman’s houfe: 

then, thought I, what’s to do here? U> 1 went up 
clofe, but very foftly, to the fide of the houfe to 
liden, thinking, as indeed it fell out, that there I 

.1]g!ltnP°n fome Diabolonianconventicle. So, 
as 1 uiid, I drew nearer and nearer, and when I w as 
got up clofe to the wall, it was but a while before I 
perceived that there were outiandifh men in the 
jiouie, (but \ did well underfland their fpeech, for 
J have been a traveller myfelfj now hearing fuch 
language, in fuch a tottering cottage as this old 
gentleman dwelt in, I clapt mine ear to a hole in 
the window, and there beard them talk as follow- 

This old Mr Queflioning allied thefe Doubt¬ 
ers what they were, whence they came, and what 
was their bufmefsin thefe parts? and they told him 
to all thefe queftions, yet he did entertain them. 
He alfoafked what numbers there were of then/ 
and they told him ten thoufand men. He then 
allied them why they made no more manly aflaults 
r.pon Manfoul ; and they told him ; fo he called 
their general a coward for his marching off, 
when lie fhould have fought for his prince. ^ FurJ 
ther, this old Evilqueftioning wifhed, and I heard 
him wifii, Would all the ten thoufand Doubters 
were now iri Manfoul, and himfelf on the head of 
them. He bid them alfo take heed and lie quiet 
for if they were taken they mull die, although they 
bad heads of gold.” 

Then faid the court; Mr E-vilqueilion- 
Thc court. ing, here is now another witnefs again# 

1 yon 
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you, slid his teftimony is full: r. He Avears, flint 
you did receive thebe men into yourhoufe, and time 
you did notirifh them there, though you knew that 
they were Diabolonians, and tlie King’s enemies. 
2. He (wears, that you did wifh ten thoufand of 
them in Man foul. 3. He fwears, that you did give 
them advice to he quiet and clofe, left they were 
taken by the King’s fervants. All which manifeii- 
eth that thou art a Diabolonian ; but had ft thou 
been a friend to tlie King, thou wouldcft have ap¬ 
prehended them. 

Then faid Evilqueftioning, “ To the Ills pica. 
fi ft of thefe I abfwer, the men that 
came into my houJe were ftrangers, and [ took 
them in, and is it now become a crime in Manfoul, 
fora man to emettain ftrangers? That I did alfo 
nourifn them is true, and why fhould my charity 
be blamed. As for the reafon why I wifhed ten 
thoufand of them in Manfoul, I never told it to 
the wiinefles nor to themfelves. I might wifh them 
to be taken, and fo my wifti might mean well to 
Manfoul for aught that any one} et knows. I did alfo 
bid them take heed that they fell not into the cap¬ 
tains hands, but that might be, becanfe I am unwil¬ 
ling that any man fhould be flain, and not becaufe 
I would have the King’s enemies efcape.” 

My lord Mayor then replied, That though it was 
a virtue to entertain ftrangers, yet it was treafon to 
entertain tlie King’s enemies. And for what cHe 
thou haft faid, thou doft but by words labour to c- 
vude and defer theexecution of judgment. But could 
there be no more proved ngainft thee, but that thou 
art a Diabolonian, thou muft for that die the death 
by the law; but to be a deceiver, a nourifher a 
countenance!*, and a harbourer of others of them, 
yea, of outlandifh Diabolonians ; yea, of them that 
came from afar, on purpofe to cut off and deftroy 
our Manfoul; this muft not be borne. 

Tsien fun Eviiqoeftioning, I fee how the 
game will go. I nmft die for my name, 
and for my charity.” And fo he then , 5rcon' 
held his peace. chip0a. 

Then 
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1 hen they called the outlandifh Doubters to the- 
ar and the n.it of them tnat was arraigned, was 

tne Election doubter; fb his iudibtmem was read, 
and becaide he was an oudarniitti man, the fob- 
The Elec- it was told by an interpreter, 

ttoil doubt- 4 d he was there charoed 
er tried. ^1.tu iijg an enemy to Emmanuel the 

Prince, a hater oi tlie town of Maulbul 
and an oppofer of her nn| wholelome dobtrine. * 

1 hen the judge afked him if he would plead ? But 
he laid only this, That he confeffcd that 

rinplea. lie was an Election doubter, and that 
was the religion that he had ever been 

brought up in. And bald moreover, if 1 niufc die 
tor my religion, 1 trow., I in all die a martyr, and 
io I care the lefs. J 

’ hen it was replied, to queftion Election is to o- 
, vcr throw a great doctrine of the pofpel * 

lue court, to wit, the omnifdency,and power, and 
will of God, to take away the liberty off 

Ood who ins creature, to (tumble the faith of'the 
town of Man foul, and to make falvarion to depend 
upon works and not upon grace. It alio belied the 
world, and difquieted the minds of the men ofMan- 
ioul; therefore, by the bed of laws, he mu ft die. 

1 llen was,the Vocation doubter called 
ihe Voca- and fet to the bar ; and his indictuyent’ 
tion-donut- for fubdance, was tlie fame with the 
er tric3* odter, only, he was particularly charg- 

. . ed wjuh deny ing the calling of Man foul. 
1 pe judge aiked him allb, what he it ad to fay 

for him-fejf i1 J 

oo he replied, “ That he never believed that 
there w as any Pitch thing as adiftinbt and powerful 
cail of vjrod to Mg n foul, other wife than by the Ge¬ 
neral voice of the word ; nor by that neither ; other- 
wrie than as it exhorted them to forbear evil and 
to do that which is good, anti in fo eloineg a pi o- 
mife of happinefs is annexed.” 

Then Paid thejudge/fhou art a Diabolonian, and 
has denied a great part of one of the muff expeii- 
mental truths of the Prince of the town of Mao foe I; 

for 
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for he has called, and Ihe has heard a mod d i ft met 
and powerful call of her Emmanuel, by which flic 
has been quickened, awakened, and polltlied with 
heavenly grace, to deli re to have communion with 
her Prince, to ferve him, and to do his will, and to 
look for her happinels, merely of his good plea- 
fure. Ami for thine abhorrence of this good doc¬ 
trine, thou mult die the death. 

Then the Grac£-doubter was called, Qr#ce- 
and his indictment was read, and he re- 
plied thereto, That though he was of / 
the land of Doubting, Ins father was the 
offspring of a Pharifee, and lived in good fsfhion 
among iris neighbours, and that he taught them to 
believe it, and believe it I do, and will, that Man, 
foul {hall never he faved freely by grace.” 

Then faid the judge, Why, the law r> ^ 

of the Prince is plain : I. Negatively, X 
“ Not of works 2. Politively, (t By 
grace you are faved.” And thy religion fettleth 
in apd upon the works of the flefli; lor the works 
of the law are the works of the flelh. Belides, in 
faying (as thou halt done) thou hall lobbed God 
of his glory, and given it to a finful man ; thou halt 
robbed Chrilt of the neceffity of Ids undertaking, 
ami fufficiency thereof,and halt given both thele to 
the works of the f efn ; thou haft defpifed the w 01 k 
of the Holy Gholt, and halt magnified the will of 
the flefli, and of the legal mind. Thou art a Diabo- 
Ionian, the fan of a Diabolonian ; and for thy Dku- 
bolonian principles thou mult die. 

The court then having proceeded thus far with 
them, lent out the jury, who forthwith brought 
them in guilty of death. Then Itood up the Record, 
er, and addrefled himfelf to the priloners: You, 
the priloners at the bar, you have been here in¬ 
dicted, and proved guilty of high crimes , . 
againlt Emmanuel our Prince, and a- * -ilf fin*- 

gain ft the welfare of the famous town t^!ice 10 
of Man foul ; crimes for which you mult (Uc‘ 
be put to death ; and die ye accordingly. 

So they were fentenced to the death of t 
B b 

iti) of the crcfs; 
the 
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the place affigned them for execution, 
v-'as that where Diabolus drew up his 

, ar,ny aga 1 nit Manfoul ; fave onlv 
taat old Evilqaeftioning was hanged* 

1 • 7 ac tue toP of Badlireetj juft overapainft 
Jus own door. J ^ilJU 

When the town of Manfoul had thus far rid them- 
Rives of their enemies, and of the troublers of their 
peace; m the next place, a ftridlcommandment was 

given out, that yet my lord Wiilbewill 

Annk hould> w«l» Diligence his man, fearch 
warrant , for, and do his 1,eft, to apprehend what 
g, anted out town Dtabolonians were yet alive in 

Manfoul. The names of feveral of them 
enudren were Mr Fooling, Mr Letgoodflip, Mr 

olavilhfear, Mr Nolove, Mr Miftruft 
1/lr i1 lefti, and Mr Sloth. It wasalfo com¬ 
manded, that he fhonld apprehend Mr 
Evilqneflioning’s children that lie left 
behind him, and that they fhonld demo. 

Mi his honfe. The children that he left behind him 
%yere thefe, Mr Doubt, and he was the eldeft fon • 
the next to him was Legal Life, Unbelief, Wronr 
t houghts of Chrift, Clip-promife, Carnal-fcsnfe! 

Liveby heeling and Self-love. All thefe lie had by 
one wife, and her name was No-hope, fhe was the 
kin (woman of old Incredulity, for he was her tirmle 
and when her father old Dark wasdead, he look her 
and brought her up, and when Die was marriageable 
he gave her to this old Evilqaeftioning to wife. 

Now the lord Wiilbewill did put into execution 
ids com million with great Diligence his 
man. He took Foolingin the (treets, and 
hanged him up in Want withal ley, over 
again ft his own houfe. This Fooling 

he, that wouid have had the town 
O: Manfoul deliver up captain Credence 
into the hands of Diaholus, provided, 
that then he would have withdrawn his 
force out of the town. He alfo took Mr. 
Letgoodflip one day as he was bufy in 
the market, and executed him according 

Wiilbewill 
puts his 
warrant 

into execu¬ 

tion. 
Fooling 

taken. 

Lei goo. 

taken. 
djlip 
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to law ; now there was an honed* poor man in Man- 
fc a 1, and his name was Mr Meclita ion , one o» no 
great account in the days of apoitacy, but now or 
repute with the bell of the town. Tins man there¬ 
fore thev were willing to ureter ; now Mr Letgood- 
flip had a great deal of wealth heretofore in Man- 
foul, an] at Emmanuel’s coming it was fequellered 
to the ufe or the Prince ; this therefore was given 
to Mr Mquitation, to improve for the common good, 
and after him to his fon, Mr Thinktul ; this Chink, 
f 1 s 1, he had by Mrs Piety his wife, and fire was the 
daughter of lYif Recorder. 

After this my lord apprehended Clip-promife ; 
now becaufe he was a notorious villain, 
for by his doings much oft he King’s coin 
was abufed, therefore he was made a 
public example. He was arraigned and 
judged to be full fee. on the pillory, 
whipt by ail the children aud fervams in Manfoul, 
and then to be hanged till he was dead. Some may 
wonderat the fe verity of this man’s puuUhment, but 
tdiofe that are honed traders in Manfoul, are fen- 
fible of the great abufe that one clipper ofproniifes, 
in Hide time, may do to the town of Manfoul. And 
truly tny judgment is, that all thofe of his name and 
life iliould be ferved as he. 

Health apprehended Carnal fenfe, and put him 
in hold ; but how it came about I cannot ^ nrv„i 
tell, bat he broke the prifon and made f ,r!\ . 
ins efcape; yea, and the bold villain will fyf 
not yet quit the town, bur lurks in the 
Diabolonian dens at days, and haunts, like a ghof:. 
honelt men’s houfes t,at uifflus. Wherefore there 
was a proclamation fet up in the market-place in 
Manfoul, fiaputying, that whoever could difcovei* 
Carnal-fenfe, and apprehend him and hay him, 
fhoifld be admitted 'daily to the Prince’s table, and 
fhould be made.keeper of the treafure of Manfoul. 
Many therefore did bend themleives to do this 
thing, but take him and hay him they could not, 
though often he was difeovered. 

B ui my lord took Mr Wrong Thoughts of ChrLl, 
B b 2 and 
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n'Kl put him in prifon, and he died 
rl'ere though it was long firfl, far he 

,nSeil"g confumption. 
Syt-.ove was allb taken, and commit- 

ted to cuftody ; but there were many 
i.i-it were allied to him.in Manfoul, Co 

Ml. n lr , |"s VKlgment was deferred, but at Jail 

tber^ r‘fT'a t’rd1,lp’ a,lri faid> if ,V,c!i villains as 
r.-e,e may.he winked at in Manfoul, I will lav down 
r, vepunudhon. lie alfo took him from the crowd, 
and had him among his (olrliers, and there he was 
brume;!. But fome in Manfoul muttered at it 
rnougn none dm it fpeak plainly, becanfe Emma! 
nut-1 was m me town. But this brave rnft of cap-ain 

belt denial came to the Prince’s ears, (b 

],e Pcnt ior hitn. and made him a lord 
in Manfoul. My lord Willbewill alfo 
obtained great commendations of Em- 

r .. for what he had done for the 
town of Mauf ml. 

1 !len nv ;nr'5 g.-if-clenial took courage; and fet 
ro die puidliinor of the Diaholonians, wij-h my loici 

Wiilbcwill ; and they took Livebyfeel- 
1!1S> and Legal-life, ond put them in 
hoM TiJi rhev died. Bm Mr. Unbelief 
was n nimble-jack, him they could ne- 
x er tey hold of, though they attempted 

jS ? !f f ie therefore, and fome few more ot the 
tub: no ft of the Diaboloniah tribe, did yet remain in 
Manfoul, to the time that Manfoul left off'to dwell 
anymore in the kingdom of Univerfe. Bur they 
kept them ro their dens and holes; if one of i hem 
did appear or happen to be fedn in any of the ffreets 
of the town of Manfonl, the whole town would be 

up in arms after them, yea, the very 
children in Manfoul would erv out af¬ 
ter them as after a thief, and would wi/h 
that they might Hone them to death 
with hones. And now did Manfoul ar¬ 
rive to fome good degree of peace and 
cpiiet; her Prince alfo did abide within 
her borders j her captains alfo, and her 

ioldiers 

Liveh: bjfsil- 

i/!s a'ld 
L eg aid ife 
i tdea. 

The peac 
of Man- 
ful, fee 
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foldiers did their duties, and Manionl prov, 33. 
minded her trade that (lie bad with aie . 
country that was afar off j alfo, die was bu.y hi u.r 
Til Till tT ( 4 n EP 

When the town of Man foul had thus Fir rid tliem- 
felves of fo many of their enemies, and the non .s 
of their peace, the Prince Pent to them,and appoim - 
ed a day wherein he would, at the inai kt r-piau , 
meet the whole people, and there {£ive them in 
charge concerning fome i urther matters,mat, it o> 
feryed, would tend to their further (afety and ccin^ 
fort, and to the condemnation and deflrublion oa 
their homebred Diabolonians. So the day appointed 
was come, and the townfmen met together ; Emma- 
ituel alfo came down in his chariot, and all his cap¬ 
tains in their fla*e attending him on the right 
hand, and on the left. Then was O’yes made for 
filence, and after fome mutual carriages of love, 
the Prince began and thus proceeded. 

“ You, my Manfoul, anti the beloved of mine 
heart, many and great are the privileges that I have 

bellowed upon you ; I have fingled you j?mmaiiu— 
out from others, and havechofen you to f/,; fpeech 

myfelf, not for your worthinefs,but for ^ J\lan- 
rnine own fake. I have alfo redeemed r j 

you, not only from the dread of my Fa- 
tiler’s law, but from the hand of Diabolus. runs 
have I donebccauie I loved you, and becaufe I have 
fetmy heart upon you, to do yon good. I have alto, 
that all tilings that might hinder the way 10 the 
pleafures of paradife might betaken out of the way, 
laid down for tbee, for thy foul, a plenary fritii- 
faction, and have bought thee to myfelf : a price 
not of corruptible things, as fiver and gold ; but a 
price of blood, mine own blood, which 1 have freely 
fpilt upon the ground to make thee mine. So I have 
reconciled thee, O my Manfoul, to my Father, and 
minified thee in the manfon lioufes that are mv 
Father’s in the royal city ; where things are, O my 
Manfoul, that eye hath not feen, nor hath entered, 
int o the heart of man to conceive. 

Befdes, O my Manfoul, thou feed: what 1 have 
B b 3 done, 

u 
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^■s^rr- ilre"by -/»»sr 
knowefl: whf f lee !,ny «,0,K ^"‘1 tliou 
t'loudid'f N u°Uwalt> vvhar lll°» faidft, what 

:i~**«*.hy, b,„bJ";,!;t 
t.iy manners, have waited upon thee and af ° 
accepted of thee, even of my mere gia'ceand fwo^- ? 
■ m. wo,dd not (offer thee to be lolt as thou moft 
* dlmgly wonldeft have been, i alfb comnaded ,L 

>our,and afflidled thee on every fide, that 1 rrjohr 

hSrtwiTnol^ °-'thy *»r»*gdown thy 
h v a t m!) ^ar50,l>!0 a wrllmgnelsto clofe with ,y *\ood anrl haPP'nefs. And when I had gotten a £3£* '""■'““t t„«,, M it tost°”Y 

. ,, ‘;nu a' ^'hat a company ofmv Father**! 
“ '“"'“'S''1 b„Vk, ,“1 

...IS, loldiers, and men of war; engines, and ex- 
f ep;r evirg ro fulx,ue a!,d bring down rhv foes • 
; k"i'>welt my meaning, O Manfoul. And they 

deV',1y TT* a"d th,ne too> Manfoul. Yea, my 
, ~n *>f pofleffing of thee with them, ami the na- 
tmal tendency of each of them is to defend, p ,„e 
frengthen, and fweeten thee for mylelf. O Man’ 
Old ; and to make thee meet for mt Fathei’s pre- 

K-nce, bleffmg and glory ; for thou, my Manlo.iL 
art created to be prepared unto ihefe 

^ rhou feeft moreover, my Manfoul, how I have 
pibro by thy hacHlidmgs, and have healed thee 
indeed ! was angry with thee, hut 1 hive turned 
mine anger away lion, tl.ee, beraule I loved thee 
iUl] and npue anger and mine indignation is reafed 
in the defiruftion of thine enemies. O Manfoul. 
Nor did thy goodnefs fetch me again unto thee after 
that I, for thy tranfgreffions. have hid my face and 
Witlu! awn my prefence from thee. The way of 
back Aiding was thine,but the wav and means of *thy 
reco\eiy was mine. 1 invented the means of thy 

return; 

■ 
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return ; it was I that made an hedge and a wall, 
when thou was beginning to turn to tilings in which 
I delighted not. It was I that made ihy iweet, hit¬ 
ter ; thy day, night ; thy (month way, thorny, and 
that alfoconfounded all that fought thy deltriuftion. 
It was I that lent Mr Godly fear to work in Man* 
loul. It was I that (tirred up thy Confidence and 
Underftanding, thy Will and thy Affections, after 
thy great and\voful decay. It was I that put life 
in thee, O Manfoul, to leek me, that thou miglueft 
find me, and in thy finding, find thine own health, 
happmels anci fhlvatiou. It was I that fetched, the 
fecond time, the Diabolonians out of Manfoul. 
And it was I that overcame them, and that deflroy- 
ed them before thy face. 

“ ^nd now, my Manfoul, I am returned to thee 
in peace, and thy trail Igrefiio ns againfl me are as if 
they had not been. Nor fhail it be with thee as in 
former days, but I will do better for 
thee than at the beginning For yet a 1 Chr. 29. 
little while, O my Manfoul, even after a 30. 
few more times are gone over thy head 
I wiil (be not troubled at what 1 fuv, take down 
this famous town of Manfoul, flick and done to 
the ground ; and I will carry the Hones thereof 
and the timber thereof, and the walls thereof, and 
the dull*hereof, and the inhabitants thereof, into 
mine own country, even inro the kingdom of my 
father; and I will the e fet it np in fuch ftrength 
and glory, as it never did fee in the kingdom w here 
now it is placed. I wdl even there fet it up 
for my Father s habitation, for, for that purpofeit 
was at fir ft erecfied, in the kingdom of Univerfe • 
and there will I make it a fpeClacle of wonder a 
monument of mercy, and the admirer of its own 
mercy. There fhail the natives of Manfoul let all 
thru of which they have feen nothing here, there 
mail they be equal to rhofe unto whom they have 
been mferior here. And there fhalt thou, O my 
^ in oul, have fuch communion with me, with my 

l(rm? aU ^ wbh your l.ord Secretary, ns is not 
poiliole here to be enjoyed, nor even could he, 

lhouldeft 
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fliouldeft thou live in Univerfe the fpace of a thou- 
iand years. 

u And there, O my Manfoul, thou (halt be afraid 
of murders no more ; of Diabolonians and their 
threats no more. There fliall be no more plots, nor 
contrivances, nor defigns againfb thee, O my Man- 
loul. fhere thou flialt no more hear the evil tid¬ 
ings, or thenoife of the Diabolonian drum. Tliere 
thou (halt not fee the Diabolonian ftandard bearers, 
nor yetbehold Diabolus’s lfandard. No Diabolonian 
mount fliall be caft up again!! thee there, nor (hall 
there the Diabolonian ftandard be let up to make 
thee afraid. There thou (halt not need captains, 
enfigns, foldiers, and men of war. There thou 
flialt meet with no forrownor grief; nor {hall it be 
poflible that any Diabolonian flioukl again (for e- 
ver) be able to creep into thy fkirts, burrow in thy 
walls, or be feen again within thy borders, ali the 
days of eternity. Life dial! there baft longer, than 
here you are able to deiire it fhould ; and yet fliall 
always be fweetand new, nor fliall any impediment 
attend it for ever. 

“ There, O Manfoul, thou flialt meet with many 
of those that have been like tliee, and that have 
been partakers of thy forrows ; even fuch as 1 have 
chofen and redeemed, and fet apart, asthon, for my 
Father’s court and city-royal. All they will be glad 
in thee, and thou, when thou feed them, fhali be 
glad in thine heart. 

i( There are things, O Manfoul, even things of 
thy Father’s providing and mine, that never were 
feen fince the beginning of the world, and they are 
laid up with my Father, and fealed up among his 
treasures for thee, till thou (halt conic thither to en¬ 
joy them. I told you before, that I would remove 
my Manfoul and fet it up elfewbere ; and where I 
will fet it, there are thofe that love tliee, and thofe 
that rejoice in thee now' ; but bow much more, 

when* they (hall fee the. to honour. My 
PfaL 64. Father will then 'end them dm you to 
I 7. fetch you ; and their bofonis are Theriots 

to put you in. And you, O my Man¬ 
foul, 
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foul, flia.ll ride upon the wings of the wind. They 
wni come to convoy, conduct, and bring you to 
that, when yom eyes lee no more, that will be your 
defired haven. 

“ And thus, O my Manfoul, I have fliewed unto 
thee what ilia 11 be done to thee heieafter if thou 
canit hear, it thou canfl underhand ; and now I 
wiji tell thee what atprefent mult be thy duty and 
prabiice, until i {hall come and fetch thee to myfelf, 
according as is related in the fcriptures of truth. 

“ Firit, 1 chaise thee, that thou doll hereafter 
keep more white and clean the liveries w hich I 
gave thee, before my lalt withdrawing from thee; 
do it, 1 lay, for this will be tliy wifdotn. They are 
in themfelves fine linen, but thou muft keep litem 
wime and clean. l itis will be your wifdom, your 
honour, and wdil be greatly for my glory. When 
your garments are white, the world will count you 
mine. Alio, .when your garments are w hite, then 
1 am delighted in your wavs; for then your goings 
to and fro will he like a fiaili o i lightning, that thofe 
that are piefenr mud: take notice of, abb their eyes 
will be made to dazzle thereat. Deck thyfelf there¬ 
fore according to my bidding, and make thyfelf, by 
my law, fh aight Reps for thy feet, fo ^all tiiy King 
'greatly (idi e thy beauty, for he is, «y Lord, and 
worfhip thou him. 

“ Now that thou mayeft keep them as I bid thee, 
I have, as before i did tell thee, provided for thee 
an open fountain to wadi thy garments in. Look 
therefore that thou wafh often in my fountain, and 
go not in defiled garments; for as it is to my diflio- 
nour, and my dif grace, fo it will he to thy difcom- 
fnrt, when you fliali walk in filthy gar¬ 

ments. Let not therefore my garments, Zee/;. 3. 
(your garments) the garments that I 1, 2. 
gave thee, be defiled or fpotted by the Jude v. 23. 
flefh. Keep thy garments always 
white, and let thy head lack no ointment. 

My Man foul, 1 have oft times delivered thee 
from the defigns, plots, attempts, and confpiracies 
of Diabouts, and for ail tins, I ufk thee nothing, 

but 
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but that thou render not to me evil for my good, 
but that thou bear in mind my love, and the conti¬ 
nuation of my kinclnefs to my beloved Manfoul, fo 
ss to provoke thee to walk in thy rneafui e, accord- 
in« to the benefit beftowed on thee. Of old, the fa- 
crifices were bound with cords to the horns of the 
golden altar. Confider what is faid to thee, G my 
blefled Manfoul. 

“ O my Manfoul, I have lived, I have died, I live 
and will die no more for thee. 1 live that thou 
may ell not die. Becaufe I live thou {halt live alfo. 
I reconciled thee to my Father by the blood of my 
crofs, and being reconciled, thou (halt live through 
me. I will pray for thee, I will fight for thee, I 
wdl yet do thee good. 

y Nothing can hurt thee but fin ; nothing can 
grieve me but fin ; nothing can make thee bafe be¬ 
fore thy foes but fin; take heed of fin, my Manfoul. 

y* And doil thou know why I, at frit, and do 
flill flitter Diabolonians to dwell in thy walls, O 
Manfoul ? It is to keep thee waking, to try thy 
love, to make thee watchful, and to caufe thee yet 
to prize my noble captains, their foldiers, and my 
mercy. 

“ |t is al G, that yet thou mavetl be made to re¬ 
member whw ) deplorable condition thou once wall 
in, I mean v hcp not fome, but all did dwell, not in 
thv walls, ben in thycaflle, and in thy ltyon& bold, 
O Mu n fouh ‘ ° 

“ O my Manfoul, fliould I flay all them within, 
many there be without that would bring thee into 
bondage ; for were ail thofe within cut off, thole 
without would find thee fleeping, and then, as in a 
moment, they would fwallow up my Manfoul. I 
therefore left them in thee, not to do thee hurt, (the 
which they yet will, if thou hearken to them, and 
ferve them,) but to do thee good, the which they 
inufl, if thou watch and fight againft them. 

u Know therefore, that whatever they fh;dl tempt 
thee to, my "defign is, that they fhould not drive 

thee further off, but nearer to my Father, to learn 
the war, to make petitioning delirable to thee, and 

to 
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to make thee little in thine own eyes. Hearken 
diligently to this, my Manfoul. ^‘Ken 

“ Shew me then thy love, my Manfoul, and let 
riot thofe that are without thy walls take thv af¬ 
fections off from him, that hath redeemed thy"foul. 
Yea, let the light of a Diabolonian heighten thy 
love to me. I came once, and twice, and thrice to 
lave thee from the poifon of thofe arrows, that would 
have wrought thy death ; ftand for me, thy friend, 
my Manfoul, againlt the Diabolonians, and 1 will 
ltand for thee before my Father, and all bis court 
Love me againlt temptations, and I will love thee! 
notw lthftancbng thine infirmities. 

m I' Manfoul, remember what my captains, 
my fold lets, and mine enfigns have done for thee 
They have fought for thee, they have buffered by 
thee they have borne much at thy hands to do thee 
good, O Manfoul. HadR thou not had them to 
he p thee, Diabolus had certainly made a hand of 

them therefore> tty Manfoul. When 
thou do,t well, they will he well; when thou dolt 
ill, they will be ill, and fick, and weak. Make not 
thou my captains fick, O Manfoul; for if they be 

JanltnTlml'f "0t HT11 i iftlley be weak, thou 
canfi not be ftrong; if they be faint, thou canft not 

muIKh 3n,C. •aua,,’t f°r thy Ki"g* O Manfoul. Nov 
niult thou think always to live by fenfe, thou mu ft 
live upon my word. Thou muft believe, Omy 
Manfoul, when I am from thee, thatyet 1 love thee 
anu bear thee upon mine heart for ever 

VRfme?b?r therefore> 0my Manfoul, that thou 

to ia ch 1 haVe tbercfore ^ught thee 
tch’ ,to fig‘lr> to P’W, and to make war a- 

fhat mv’In ' ! TV 1 COU,mand thee to believe 

how have ftt <:0”ft,am l° thee- ° n,y Manfoul, 
Watch » rm l7 t'}™*' 01 y love> tipon thee! 
“ thep rl ’ !,OK *i djf "one 0|her burden upon 

» dU I clime." Ui0U ha‘L 3lreaf1^ Il0ld 

F INIS. 
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